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bt 'Jiving of* their members
through free collective bargain*
mg, -with due regard to the
national Interest and without
the imposition of irksome legal
restrictions.

Mr.. Prior has accordingly
orgued that it should be pos-
sible to resolve disputes over
the operation of the closed shop
by voluntary agreement rather
than recourse to law. As he
explained in a BBC interview
on Sunday, the Conservative
Government, in the Industrial
Relations Act, 1971, gave

Syrian doctors show that cholera does not have to be a killer
From Robert Fisk

Damascus, Sept 13

The woman lying on the
hospital bed beside us had a
sunken, dry face. There was a

yellow tinge around her neck
and her face was a dark grey

;

but she managed to smile
weakly at us when the nurse
pushed the intravenous needle
into her right arm. She had'
been sick jed was suffering
from severe- diarrhoea, the
classic symptoms of cholera.
Around us several girls and a
small boy, all of them confirmed
cholera patients, watched from
their beds, expressionless and
in silence, .is if v.aiting for
some comfort and reassurance.

When I asked the sick woman
how long she had been ill, she
listened carefully as the doctor

translated the cuestion into
Arabic. Then, very faintly, she
replied :

“ i cannot remember
She did not know hi.iy she had
been brought into the hospital
in a coma half on hour before.
Doctor Afcdulani Arafi studied
her' tired face and looked at

the plastic bag of chemicals
chat were being fed into her
vein. “ She will be all right ”,

he said.

The faces in each ward were
the same, a dull grey colour Aar
reminded you of the way people
looked after they had died.
Their eyes appeared staring and
exaggerated in their dehydrated
faces, although parientj, who
were recovering found it easier
to smile. One ward contained
six young Palestinian girLs, all

lying on top of their beds in

titcir bright, patterned national

dress, the pink, orange and red
embroidery contrasting sharply
with their pale complexions.
Two hundred of Syria's 2,105

cholera cases have been
admitted tu the EBN el-Nafis

hospital, the largest cholera
clinic in Damascus, and its staff
have now become almost accus-
tomed to the risks that they
must take each day. Dr Arafi, a

tall thoughtful specialist in his

fifties who worked in Egypt
during die cholera plague 30
years ago, does not underesti-

mate the size of the current
epidemic but he is the kind of
doctor who insists that recovery
is as natural as illness.

“ It needs courage to work
here ”, he s-ays. “ People have
the idea that cholera is auto-

matically a killing disease. My
sraff were afraid of it at first

but now they have grown used
to it-”

From a distance. Dr Arafi's
clinic which dealt with tubercui-
lar cases before the cholera
epidemic, looks deceptively like

any other hospital. A yellow-
painted three-storey building, it

lies almost hidden behind some
tdl trees ou a ridge above the
Damascus slums of Riken
el-Din. But the illusion dis-

appears when you catch sight
of the patients' families. They
sic on their haunches in the
shade nf the trees, forbidden by
the police to visit their quaran-
tined relatives.

At the door, two uniformed
policemen physically restraint

you from entering the hospital

until they realize you have
clearance from the Syrian Mini-
stry of Health. You are

repeatedly warned not to touch
anyone or anything. The first

doctor you meet bunches up
his first and allows vou to shake
his wrist by way of greeting.
Only then do you begin to

realize that the people who
work here are very braze.
Dr Arafi, however, can ration-

alize fear. He produces a large
jar of Ringer’s Solution : a mix-
ture of water, sodium carbonide
and chloride, and potassium and
calcium chloride. "If we can
treat a cholera patient with this

within six hours of inevitable
death, we can save him,'

1 he
says. “ Once wc can infuse him
intravenously, he is safe. 1 have'

known cholera patients arrive
here almosr unconscious. A few
hours later, they are sunning
themselves
balcony.

on the hospital

Dr Madani al-Khaimi, the
Syrian Minister of Health, takes
the same view. He says that the
World Health Organization has
advised Syria not to embark on
a ,

campaign of vaccination.
“ What we have to do." Dr
Madani says. '* is to educate
people to keep themselves clean
and to trash all their food.
Cholera does not have to be a
killer.”

Dr Madani agrees that Syria’s
epidemic was first brought to

public attention in die city of

Aleppo although he rejects the
idea that it began in Syria. He
suspects it started in Bulgaria
and passed through Turkey.
“ Turkey has been reporting
epidemic diarrhoea”, he says.
“ and that sounds like cholera

Anti-corruption drive, page 7
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The association believed that

nothing short of the abolition

of the closed shop
_
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_

do,

and Aat a majority desired

Aat.
Mr Walker, who was excluded

from the Shadow Cabinet when
Mrs Thatcher succeeded Mr
Heath, suggested Aat there vras

a programme Aat could unite

the Conservative Party and

Continued on page 2, col 1

By Tim "Jones
Labour Reporter

It may be impossible to buy
bread- in England and Wales by
the weekend after a decision
yesterday by the executive of
the Bakery, Food and Allied
Workers’. Union to reject a re-

quest from the National Asso-
ciation of Master Bakers, whose
members arc - small companies
not directly involved in Ae di-s

pure, that its employees should
be exempted from the strike.

Mr Morris Zimmerman, direc-
tor of Ae association, said last
night ;

“ The full executive
turned down our emotional plea
and, as flour supplies dwindle
and our . members become pro-
gressively more tired, bread
supplies will dwindle.
.“They decided to refuse our

request in order to give Aeir
dispute .maximum effect.

While they are able, our
members, who supply a fifth of
the country’s .bread, will con-
tinue to work in order especi-

ally to' provide a service for
Ae aged and under-privileged.
I am bitterly disappointed. The
union’s executive has destroyed
a relationship built up over 20
years.1*

Hopes for a settlement to the
dispute, over Bank holiday pay-
ments, and time off, appear to

rest wiA Mr James Mortimer,
chairman of Ae Advisory, Con-
ciliation- and Arbitration Ser-

vice (Acas), who wiH meet Ae
union today. ,

After yesterday’s executive

.meeting .Mr Samuel Maddox,
general secretary . oT Ae union,

said Aat- despite Ae agreement
to -meet. Adas Aere would be.
“ do Aange _xn our tactics and
no exemptions' made”. He
addeid The feeKiig Is that we
cannot budge. If tbe employers
take Ae same view, Aen it

could stQl be a long struggle.”

Hbr executive :was offended
by advertisements placed in

uriional newspapers by the
Federation of Bakers, which
employs most of Ae union’s

57;000 -members. Mr Maddox
sadd Ae average wage in Ae
industry was £50, not £70, as

stated, in Ae .advertisements.

He also denied Aat bakers
receive treble pay for Bank
holiday working.

Referring to A= offer of

£100,000 by independent
bakeries to settle the dispute,

he said: “The executive feel

Aat Ae response to this should
come from Ae employers."

A scene from the world hot air balloon championships, which started
at Castle Howard, North Yorkshire , yesterday. Britain was well placed
after winning one event (Martin Moroney) and coming third in another
(Richard Wirth). Forty-eight balloons were launched.

Leopold Stokowski dies, aged 95
Leopold Stokowski, the con-

ductor, died yesterday at his

home vc NeAer Wallop, Hamp-
shire. He was 95.

A . member of his household
said he died peacefully about
midday. It was believed that be
had a heart attack.

Bis last concert in London
was on May If, 1974, at the
Albert Hall, and his last pubjic
appearance was in July, 1975,

in the SouA of France, where
he also had a home.
William Mann writes : Leopold
Stokowski was a great modem
popuJarizer of classical music;
through bis appearances in

Dims .such as A Hundred. Men
and a Girl wiA Deanna Durbin
be Walt ' Disney’s Fantasia,

Anw^h his orchestra] tran-

scriptions of Bach’s organ music
and bos bold retouchings of

famous orchestral scores, not
least ’however Arough his life-

long, sustained propagation of
new. and, for him, accessible
music.

Schoenberg, Shostakovich and
Ives were

_

Aree composers
whose music was brought to

wide popular attention by
Stokowski’s keen, flamboyant
championship at. a time when
Ae musical establishment
refused to acknowledge Aem.
He

1

was no charlatan, for all

his assumed foreign accent and
effusive

1

arm-waving on Ae
rostrum. Part of his mastery as
an interpreter was knowledge-

able enthusiasm, Ae greater
pan his sensitive, . highly
trained ear for musical sound.

Although he became a citi-

zen of Ae United States and
was considered typically Ameri-
can by the world, he was bom
and bred in Loodon, of an Irish
mother and Polish faAer, and
it was to London Aat he re-

turned for the last' years of
his life, conducting British
orchestras and exploring, with
characteristic acumen, Ae
future possibilities of modern
repertory. His taste in music
had become outdated but his
scientific concern wiA musical
sound remained acutely pro-
gressive.
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Industrial output falls
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Mr Bhuno, Pakistan’s deposed Prime

Minister, was freed on bail yesterday.

At a press conference he sounded a

note of contrition about Ae country s

recent pak.
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Mary Bell

held

in Derby
By Roben Parker
Mary Bell, aged 20, who is

serving an indefinite jail

sentence for Ae manslaughter
of two boys when she was 11,

was r.ecapnrred by Ae police
in Derby yesterday evening,

to days after she escaped from
an open prison near Stoke-on-
Trent.
When she was arrested on a

road in Alienton, a suburb of
the town, she was wirh two
men. Annerre Priest, Ae
woman with whom sbe escaped,
^as not wirh her. The police said

Mary Bell was smartly dressed.
Derby police said last night

Aat she would not be returned
to Moor Court open prison. A
decision about whicb jail she

would be sent to would be

made soon.
The police added that

officers had found her after

receiving indirect information.

Yesterday Mr Richard Priest,

of Castleford, West Yorkshire,

Miss Priest’s father, called on
his daughter to give herself up.

Report and photograph, page 4
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Times Newspapers, Ltd,
announces with regret Aat
issues of The Times Educational
Supplement, The Times Higher
Education Supplement and The
Times L/terorTu Supplemenr will

not be published on Friday. •

This is because of labour
troubles in the compos’ng and
reading rooms at New Printing
House Square, which have also

been affecting The Times during
the past fortnight, leading to

misprints and late deliveries.

Times Newspapers, Ltd.
apologizes to all readers and
advertisers, and to Ae whole-
sale and retail trade, for this

interruption in service. • An
announceme r,

t about the issues

of the supplements due to He
published on September 23 will

be made as soon as possible.

Mr Mason rules out

devolution in Ulster
From Christopher Walker,
Belfast

Mr Mason, Secretary of State
for Northern Ireland. 'yesterday
ruled out the possibility that
any form of administrative
devolution would be introduced
soon ro resolve Ae crisis.

The message came in a
detailed speech delivered on
the first anniversary of his
arrival at Stormont. It was to
dispel rumours in Belfast,

Dublin and London about
Britain's political thinking.

Having voiced disappointment
at Ae lack of political progress
in Ae recent talks wiA local
politicians, Mr Mason em-
phasized Aat direct rule from
Westminster would continue
indefinitely. “The myth of
British withdrawal is dead for

ever”, he said.

Discontent has been growing
among the mainly Roman
Catholic Social Democratic and
Labour Party, whose leaders are
convinced Aat a secret deal
has been made between the
Government and Unionist MPs
at Westminster. As a result Ae
party has been swinging
strongly in favour of Ae Irish
dimension.

Commenting on local specu-
lation, Mr Mason stated ;

M The
Government has made no secret
pacts wiA anyone. I will say
specifically that Her Majesty's

Government has not made any
pact, or secret deal, wiA
Unionists in Westminster.”

All parties agreed that full

legislative devolution should re-

main Ae objective, he said,
reporting on the talks with local
politicians Aat have provided
the substance of political life

in Ulster since Ae Convention
collapsed in the spring of 1976.

“But, sadly., I have found
Aat Ae old differences on the
form of devolution still arise,

even on the possibility of an
interim step. There is at present
no basis for agreement on Ae
need for an interim step or on
the form it should rake."

Mr Mason's remarks were
understood as being intended to
deny recent suggestions Aat a
form of “super-county council **

might be introduced at Stor-
mont as a stage towards a fully
devolved Administration. They
gained extra impact, coming
nvo weeks before Mr Callaghan
is due to hold his first summit
meeting with Mr Lynch, Ae
new Irish Prime Minister.

It is now clear Aat talks be-
tween the Government and
Ulster politicians will not be
restarted at ministerial level
until local leaders positively
appear prepared to show signs
of compromise.
WiAout referring specifically

to power-sharing, Mr Mason
Continued on page 2, col 3

Black leader dies during

S African detention
From Eric Marsden
Johannesburg, Sept 13
A leader of the black con-

sciousness movement A South
Africa, Mr Steve Biko, has died
in detention, General Gert
Prinsloo, Ae commissioner of
police, confirmed today.

Later, Mr James Kruger, the
Justice Minister, said that Mr
Biko, who was 30, bad died in
hospital in Pretoria, wbere he
had been transferred from Port
EJizabeA after he bad been on
hunger strike since September
S.

_
He had been regularly sup-

plied wiA meals and water, but
refused to take tbem.
When he appeared unwell on

September 7, he was seen by
a doctor who said be could find
nothing wrong whh him. Tbe
next day he was seen_ by two
police surgeons wbo diagnosed
o physical problem, but it was
arranged for him tO go to Ae
prison hospital where be was
seen by a specialist.

The Justice Minister’s state-

ment adde that on September
H he was taken back to Walmer
police station on the recom-
mendation of Ae district sur-
geon, but by Sunday he had
still not eaten and again
appeared unwell. It was decided
to transfer him to Pretoria
where be was examined and
medically treated by the dis-

trict surgeon, but he died on
Sunday night.

Mr Biko was detained last

mooA for Ae second time. He
spent more Aan three months
in detention last year and in
1973 was under restriction in

King WilUiam’s Town. He
leaves a wife and nvo children.

A student of Durban Uni-
versity until bis expulsion in
1972. Mr Biko was Ae founder-
president of the South African
Students’ Organization and
played Ae main role in draft-

ing its constitution.

Without your help

we cannot find a cure
MS is a mystery disease. As yet we don’t know what causes

it and until we do. there can be no cure. Once a year

therefore, we set aside a whole week when we all make a

special effort to raise money.

This year we have chosen

September 1 1 th—17th to be

MS WEEK
and we ask you to support us as

generously as you can

We do this for Iwo reasons. Firstly in order lo pul even

more money behind medical research so that we can find

a way of preventing it and hopefully a cure.

And secondly, so that we can continue in these harsh,

Inflationary times, to support our 280 branches in caring lor

the 50,000 or so in this country who await that cure with such

admirable patience and hope.

If you are a young person we ask especially for your support,

because MS is mainly a younger person's disease which

tragically, strikes in the prime of life.

This Saturday, our collectors wilt be out ianglng their yellow

tins all over the country. If you see one o I them p'ezse be

generous. If you don't then please respond lo this appeal

by sending what you can to-:

THE MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY
Freepost 423. TaAbrook Street, London SW1V 1SJ.

And you don't have to slamp il We're quite writing to pay

the post.

Giro No. 5149355

Helpunlock
the mysteryof

Multiple

Sclerosis

The Multiple Sclerosis Society of Great Britain & N. Ireland.
Registered as a charily in accordance '.vilh the f te'Jonal Assistance Acs 1 948.
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Shortage of students for courses

in science and technology is

disappearing, White Paper says
By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
The shortage of applicants

for advanced courses in science
and technology, which was
cause of concern five years ago,
is disappearing, a White Paper
on university-industry relations,
published yesterday, savs. The
difficulty is to attract students
of high ability and motivation.

Applications for the coming
year for degree courses in
science and technology (exclud-
ing medicine, dentistry and
health! are a tenth higher than
last year, with a marked swing
towards courses in engineering.
Technology and applied sicences.
The situation in polytechnics
and other further education
establishments is the same, the
report says.
An increase in annla admis-

sions of about 4,000 over the
next two or three years should
be enough to fill remaining
empty places in science and
technology departments, it

adds.
While accepting most of the

suggestions made in the third
report of the Select Committee
on Science and Technology,
1975-76, the Government rejects
the idea or giving higher
maintenance grants for under-
graduates and postgraduate
students in the applied sciences
ai>d engineering. It believes that

two new incentive schemes for
such students w31 be more
effective and economical.
From tins autumn students

will be allowed to receive pay-
ments by sponsoring employers
of up to £500 a year without
any reduction in their ip-ants.

Industrial scholarships for up
to 300 students of the highest
academic standards, which are
to be planned and financed
jointly with industry, should
begin nest year.
The Government also rejects

the committee's proposal that
additional funds should be pro-
vided for engineering and
applied science. Since the early
1960s the University Grants
Committee had consistently
devoted large sums to develop-
ing facilities in science and
technology, with a strong accent
on the applied sciences, it says,

engineering and applied science
is already more favourable than
that for arts subjects, which is

1:10.
The Government shares the

committee’s view of the impor-
tance of sandwich coupes for
undergraduates in engineering
and science. It points out that

the number of students taking
such courses, grew more than
tenfold between 1965 and 1975,
from 4,000 ro 47,000. The main
limitation on expansion at
present is the difficulty of find-

ing jobs for students in indus-
try and commerce, it says.
To encourage employers to

provide more places the Gov-
ernment allocated grants
amounting to more than £3m
in 1976-77 -through the Training
Services Agency to augment in-
dustry’s own training during
the economic recession.

It is recognized that one way
to attract applicants of higher
quality would be to increase
levels oE pay in industry. In
July a committee of inquiry
into the engineering profession
was established under the
chairmanship of Sir Monty
Finnisron. Its terms of refer-
ence iaclude a review of in-
dustry’s requirements and re-
muneration of engineers.
The National Union of Stu-

dents gave a warning yesterday
that the ideas outlined in the
White Paper might result in
more people being trained only
to be unemployed afterwards,
unless job opportunities were
opened up in industry. Figures
produced by the union showed
that almost a fifth of last year’s
polytechnic science graduates
had not found jobs by Decem-
ber.

Unh-ersity-Industry Relations :

The Government's Reply to the
Third Report of the Select Com-
mittee on Science and Technology,
session 1975-76 (Cnrnd 6928. Sta-
tionery Office, 50p).

‘Wide gulf between teachers and heads’
By our Education
Correspondent

A survey of views in the

“great debate” an education

shows the wide gulf between
heads and staff oE secondary
schools, and between profes-
sional pundits and classroom
teacher, Mr Terence Casey,
general secretary of the
National Association of School-
masters/Union of Women
Teachers, said yesterday.
The survey was done by the

British Market Research Bur-
eau. Altogether 770 replies
were received fro tna random
sample of about 1.500 teachers
in 80 selected secondary schools
in England ; 557 replies came

Tory MPs back
changes in

closed-shop law
Continued from page 1

would be seen by most
employees, union and non-
union alike, as fair, just, and in

the interest of improved
industrial relations.

His programme would assist

moderate and sensible unions
seeking recognition by an em-
ployer, and would provide a

conscience clause for workers
who did not wish to join a

,

union. It would provide for

secret postal ballots for all im-

portant union offices, synchro-
nize big wage negotiations and
suggest ways of sharing profits

throughout industry.

Mr Michael Latham, Conser-
vative MP for Melton, said in

Nottingham that the closeness
of the alliance between the
Labour Party and the union
leadership had suddenly
become a source of great weak-
ness to the socialist cause.

But the Tories should not
throw away the results of all

the patient work of Mr Prior
and his industrial relations
team of MPs since 1974.

“OF course, the next Conser-
vative government will need to
see that there is a prooer
conscience clause to allow
people who do not want to join
a trade union to opt out of
dosed shoos without the threat
of victimization or dismissal
without compensation ", Mr
Latham said.

“The present socialist law
and practice is clearly intoler-
able. But Jim Prior’s common
sense approach is in the great
Conservative tradition of deal-
ing with problems os they arise
in a pragmatic and non-
ideological way rather than by
mouthing slogans. ... I am sure
that Jim Prior’s work will help
us to win the next election.”

Leading article, page 17

from comprehensive schools,
153 from secondary modern
schools, 51 from grammar
schools and nine from sixth
form colleges.
About a quarter of those who

replied were members of the
NAS/UWT and just over a third
were from the National Union
of Teachers.

Just over half (54 per cent)
thought academic standards bad
declined over the past decade,
and a quarter that they had
declined a lot. But when aca-

demic standards are compared
with those five years ago only
two teachers out of five think
they are lower, and the vast
majority of those feel they are
only slightly lower.

SNP councillors

accused of

Hitlerite tactics

From Our Correspondent

Cumbernauld
Mr William Wolfe, chairman

of the Scottish National Party,

has been asked to intervene in

a dispute that may cause a
Labour councillor to be banned
from committees by a council

controlled by the SNP.

Mr Wolfe was approached by
Mr Dennis Canavan, Labour MP
for Stirlingshire, West, whose
constituency includes the area

represented on Cumbernauld
and Kilsyth District Council by
Mr Tom Barrie.

Mr Barrie was suspended
from a council meeting last

week when he disputed a rul-

ing by the chairman, Mr Gordon
Murray, the provost, and the
police were called to remove
him from the chamber.

Now the council's policy and
resources committee^ consisting
entirely of SNP members, has
recommended the removal of
Mr Barrie from all committees
and subcommittees until be
makes a public apology in terras
to be agreed in advance by the
committee.

Mr Canavan accused the
council yesterday of employ-
ing Hitlerite tactics. “Their
jackboot tactics and ban on free
speech perhaps give some
indication of what life would
be like in a Scottish state ruled
by the SNP ”, he said.

* Tom Barrie was elected by
the people of Kilsyth to repre-
sent their interests. This effort
to deprive them of this repre-
sentation shows nothing but
contempt for democracy.

“I am writing to Mr Wolfe
asking him to intervene to

bring his people in the district

council to their senses.”

However, most of the 56
head teachers who replied be-
lieved that standards had im-
proved over- the past 10 years.
The general responses of the
head teachers throughout the
questionnaire were more opti-

mistic and less critical of the
present situation than those of
the classroom teachers.

Only a quarter of all teach-
ers said the comprehensive
system bad raised standards
while three fifths said they had
lowered them.

Among head teachers, how-

ever, two thirds said standards
had been raised and only a
quarter that they had been
lowered.

Suspended
doctor
‘ should not
return’
Dr Terence Law lor, a con-

sultant psychiatrist, who was
suspended after a strike by
nursing staff who maintained
that be was autocratic, should
not return to Nonuansfitdd
Hospital, Teddington. London,
Mr Michael Southern, tbe local
health service regional adminis-
trator. said yesterday. He
added that the position of other
senior officers at the hospital
might also be considered.

Before the strike, in May
last year. Dr Lawlor bad ex-
pressed concern about nursing
standards at tbe 230-bed hos-
pital, and says he had seen
patients with injuries.
At yesterday's session of the

inquiry, Mr Southern, adminis-
trator for the South West
Thames Regional Health Auth-
ority, which suspended Dr
Lawlor, said the doctor’s, future
would be considered in the
light of the inquiry’s report.

“ My personal view is that it

will not be possible for him to
return to NormaosfieJd Hos-
pital ”, he said, “ not only be-
cause of the threat of further
industrial action but because it

would not be compatible with
the improvement of manage-
ment generally.”

Normansfield was
_
not the

only hospital with serious diffi-

culties. Mr Southern said

:

“The situation of patient care
was not entirely satisfactory but
in my view it was no worse
than 'at a number of otber
hospitals.”

CPSA may step

up picketing
Heathrow’ and West Drayton

air traffic control assistants to-

morrow* will discuss ways of
strengthening picketing in per-

suit of their strike over a pay
claim, Mr Clive Bush, press
officer of the Civil and Public
Services Association said last

night.

He said the aioi was to extend
picketing to volunteers from
other sections of the CPSA and
other unions but his union did
not plan mass picketing similar
to the Grunwick protesc.

Mr Mason cites benefits

of direct rule in province

ADVERTISEMENT

RHODESIAN
OIL

INVESTIGATION
The Foreign Secretary has ordered an inves-

tigation with th-e objects

(a) of establ”-jing the facts concerning the opera-
tions whereby supplies of petroleum and
petroleum, products have reached Rhodesia
since 17th December, 1965 ;

(b) of establishing the extent, if any, to which
persons and companies within the scope of

rhe Sanctions Order have played aDy part in

such operations ;

(c) of obtaining evidence and information for
the purpose of securing compliance with or
detecting evasion of the Southern Rhodesia
(United Nations Sanctions) (No. 2) Order
1968 (** the Sanctions Order ”)

; and

(dj of obtaining evidence of the commission of
any offences against the Sanctions Order
which may be disclosed.

The Enquiry is anxious to obtain any evidence
relevant to these objects. Any body or person
(not already approached) having relevant evi-

dence to bring to the notice of the Enquiry is

asked to communicate with The Secretary,
Rhodesian Oil Enquiry, c/o Dixon Wilson & Co_,

Chartered Accountants, Giilett House, 55 Basing-

hall Street, London EC2V 5EA.

Continued from page 1

made dear that it still under-

lies the Government’s long-

term thinking on Northern
Ireland.

“I shall spare no effort to

promote understanding in tbe
community ”, he said. “ I apply
only one test to any suggestion

for political change : will it

command the - necessary
acceptance on both sides of the
community without which no
devolved government can be
stable and durable ?

”

Much of the 18-page speech

adopted the style of a chair-

man’s annual report, pointing

out the highlights of Mr
Mason’s year inoffice.

Mr Mason said direct rule

tritfa positive, compassionate and
caring. “It is positive^ in that

we are doing everything pos-

sible to improve the standard
of life here ; it is compassionate
in that it takes account of the
wishes of the people here and
does everything possible to

meet them ; and it cares in that

it is making every effort to get
Northern Ireland back to nor-

mality.”

To illustrate what be de-

scribed as “ the intensity " of
his own involvement, Mr
Mason disclosed that over tbe
past year he had made la/ air-

craft flights to and from
Northern Ireland and 148 heli-

copter flights within the pro-
vince.

He cited the defeat of the
“ loyalist •” strike and the
success of the Queen's recent
silver jubilee visit at the two
most important reasons for his

belief that the past year had
been one of “ real progress in

establishing the prospect of a

peaceful and viable future for

this community
In a thinly disguised refer-

Mestel and Stean
in chess lead
By Our Chess Correspondent
Mestel and Stean share the lead

In tiic Lord John Cup chess
tournament in London with 51
points each after round right, but
tfaev may be passed by Hort when

Sctjtss at tho and of round right:
Mndri and ftirsan 5 1 .. Hon r* .md nno

ence to President Carter's

recent statement, he added

:

“There are encouraging signs
tbat this change and progress
is perceived not only within the
United Kingdom but in coun-
tries that can make a positive
contribution towards the
economic stability of Northern
Ireland.”
Mr Mason displayed greater

optimism ' on economic and
security matters than bas been
heard from a British minister
in Belfast in recent years. But
he denied that there might be
“ an acceptable level of
violence” for the province.
To support his argument that

life in Ulster is improving and
that the security forces are con-
tinuing to restrict terrorism, Mr
Mason quoted two sets of
figures.

“In the four months prior
to my appointment there were
some 386 bomb attacks and 731
shooting attacks ; in the past
four months, which included
the royal visit and the celebra-
tion of two emotive anniver-
saries. the comparable figures
are 122 bomb attacks and 447
shooting attacks.
"Similarly, there has been a

significant reduction in the
number of deaths and injuries.

In that four-month period last
year 111 people lost their lives
and 1,024 were injured, com-
pared with 39 killed and *93
injured in the same period this
year.”

Later local
_
Protestant and

Roman Catholic politicians ob-
jected tbat tlie Government had
not made more effort to bring
political parties together for
Further discussions. Mr Harry
West, leader of the Official
Unionists, declared: “There is

a moral obligation on the Sec-
retary of State to do more to
solve our constitutional prob-
lem/^

Off-duty UDR
officer

Liberal MPs ‘will not be bound by New dean

assembly vote against pact’
tourism^

By George Clark bility to their constituents, enough
_

bargain. They think

Political CorvesDandear which mesas that they cannot that, apart from proportional nj. 'Q, 15 '

Chief regard themselves as being iSt MTBUIS
to their constituents, enough bargain. They think

means .that they ' cannot that, apart from proportional

Zr TlaaS Liberal Chief total 5 reparation, the:
Government iTiiUl 5AIan

!!!» ’ i* - j bound by party conference could have, been brought to a -

Whip yesterday explained the firmer commitment on the By Clifford Longley
attitude of Loberal MPs to the .« 0n the other hand, if the reform of the Official Secrets Religious Affairs .

party were to reject the general Act, and to the introduction of Correspondent -

a? Brighton in tdtftine strategy that has been pursued “a totally non-raaahst am* The hew Dean . of St Paul's,
ar nrignton in two wexs rune

parliamentary narrv it gratum policy . London, is to -be -the -Very Rev
rejects die agreement madeby parUmneM^y gang

^

object to Alan Webster. Dean of Norwich
Mr Steel m March, and renewed would W rair to say cat any , . consider is an imorex- and one of die Church of Enn-
in July. He said tbe MPs would agreement wufa the Government "J* “5* «Kr iTnSP£5t Sfi’fSbrt teflueK-

not necessarily be bound by a would not have much of a
, fiobt m Parliament for dal senior clergymen. He is 59.

vote against the pact, but there future.” ament ° married, with four children. -

vote against the pact, but there future.”
would not have much of a

would not be much of a future Mr Michat
for it- chairman of ti

Mr Beith was speaking at a committee, dei

press conference to outline rhe the party man:
agenda for the assembly, which MPs “ to _ke«

opens on September 26, at shut ” during
Brighton, with about 1,500 dele- It was the in
gates attending. that both sides

Mr Steel, the Liberal leader, In die argiun

has hinted that if tfie Govern- include MPs
meat continues to hold the line delegates,

against wage increases above 10 Mr Cyril Sm

Mr Michael Meadowcroft, Prime .
Minister’s Office

of the jokT^Sg .*!*» Wfts.the he i. ra

dSed^StTrbat part5
^
s determination that the n^ceed Dr Martin Sullfvan. who

, aeoiea reputes tuac n-rt “ ehall in no wav comDrom- ,h» mil nf th* mitnih.pact “ shall in. no way comprom- retires at the end of tbe month,
lse tbe independence of die St Panl’s new dean; is secretary

Liberal Party, 'and. that the of die Deans and. Provosts Con-
Liberals shall- Fight the next ferenee and an elected Church

election free of any commit- Commissiomn;. and .

antf other nartv ” became a member of the newmeats to any oto er party .
- Crown Appointments Commission.

It was the intention, he said, cIection free of any comr
that both sides shooJd be heard meats to any other party”.

&£& "SLJ5—3'*±1SS

die independence of the StPanJMPs “to keep tbe»r myths LiberaJ Party, and. that the of the D
shut during the_ big debate- Liberals shall- Fight the next ferenee ;

_ , . J - . . UUWU AypUUILAUCUUI
Asked whether he thought which is to handle future appoint-

ive assembly would.endorse the meats of diocesan bishops. He ilso
* TUfv- KAitk 4* T I>m rneitr tha rtf Ttnalmrl

Mr Cyril Smith. MP for Roch-
pact, Mr Beith replied. :

** l represents, me Church of England
should be- both disappointed In the British Council of Churches,

and surprised if the party did _HIs appointment - to St Rtul's

not continue, to DOT its coofid- gives him at. least an' outside
per cent the party will be pre- dole, the main dissenting mein- surprised if the party did His appointment - to St Paul's

pared to support the Govern- ber, will be rallying opposition not continue to pot its coofid- ^ves him at least an 1

outside

meat in ofifee to the end of the at a fringe meeting on Tues- euce m the Liberal MPs and chaxlce
J ***!f*S£

present term in 1979. day before the pact is debated the leadership of David Steel,
the A^blsfaop of Caw-

But there are indications that on Wednesday, September 28. and the decisions we have retire in just^vrer two years’ time
many delegates will question But Mr Steel will obviously taken” .At a press conference vesterdav
whether the pact will profit the have the wider audience when Mr Steel, in - his opening he was reluctant to commit trim-
party miles the Government he makes his speech to tbe speech, may have- the perxnis- self to definite policies at. -St
makes more definite conces- full assembly a few hours be- sion of Mr Callaghan to give Paul's, but' judging by Iris record
siods to certain Liberal fore Mr Smith’s meeting. He some hint of tbe concessions *t Norwich the cathedral will be
demands. will attempt to show that there that the Liberals obtainedfrom Sresover^

snrprises w'ien “e
stems to
demands.
Asked what would happen if have been positive concessions the Government in negotiating He said that -at Norwich he bad

tried to make each visitor seemthe conference refused to ro Liberal policy by the Govern-
. an extension of the pact in ’Jhly: to make each visitor seem

endorse the pact, Mr Beith merit. What be says might easily welcome personally. About fine

replied: “The position of Some Young Liberals, while decide the fate of Mr Smith’s hundred volunteers ted been re-

Libera] MPs is no different generally supoorting the pact, . attempt to end the pact and rid the ntunan touch

°f P* in othef feel that Mr Steel and bis col- the party of all its associations Cned*
parties. They have responsi- leagues have not driven a hard with socialism.

reel “•"***“ SI
A ***"“*"

visitors’ centre ted been opened,
leagues have not driven a hard with socialism. NwwichThe -raid/lras onedf

1—:—
file most beautiful - bandings in

- _ _ Europe, but he was reluctant to

Threat of Method of nuclear waste
jag _ _ — _ nt . • He was not Interested In dJs-

strike on disposal must come first sffSs.sarjSAft
__ _ Mr as an opportunity to make some
r
1

1

11 f|rt From a Special Correspondent of. nuclear facilities must be con- spiritual
,

impacron the world. A
lIlC X UUC The plan to build a large re- dogent on satisfactory waste

Driver, on rhe London Un- S
roc'

h
s^E “Srihk' dL5posal

r „
nindy .J"i

t1' th
? Iter£ w ctofle£inl

dergrouud, protesting about p.
umbr?7. .

reprehensible, spirit of the report of the royal and very puzzfing.
“ unworkable ” timetablec have Pu°^c inquiry uito British commission on nuclear power, in provincial cathedral titles,

threatened an unofficial 24-hour Nuclear Fuels’ proposed devel- and views that had. been noted the dean or provost Is usually

SSL^victtSa line°to- 0P“ent was told yesterday. and largely endorsed in a recent second only to the bishop, and
closure of the Victoria line to-

Proiessor ivaD Tolstoy, a White Paper. «fip** Wm, » dric

About 150 drivers, members jurist wri«r_ fr?m Professor Toystoy said thac one SSf tSSitoS^taL^loSfwbSe
of the Associated Society of *k°cfwsnu*. Douglas, of the fissmn by-produtis of rfr St Paul’s has sometimes seemed
Locomotive Engineers and Fire- Strathclyde, said: “It shows a processing, phrtomum 239, had rather detached from the diocese

opment was told yesterday.
Professor Ivan Tolstoy, quite often eclipses film, in dric

men and the National Union
of Railwaymen, may be in-

volved.
London Transport said last

night: “ We can only wait and
see what sort of support this
action will get from the men.
Since die new timetables were
introduced earlier this year
there has been a big increase

lack of perspective and indif- a half-life of 24,460 years,
ferenee to the fate of future Reprocessing, he said.
generations on a scale having the ntanaging and disposal of
few if any historical prece- nuclear wastes more dangerous
dents.”

half-life of 24,400 years. of London and from the com"
Reprocessing, he said, made at large,

e managing and disposal of The move to London of a man
iclear wastes more dangerous who reprteems persorallv tbe

UCUL3. ana aixocun. - iw ecouoraiu. UL m Im,1 tn n»ur Hnfce bphnwn rid
Appearing at the inquiry on reprocessing as: a scheme for ttecathedril and thetitv- US?

behalf.of the WindscaJe Appeal, disposing of spent . fuel were in Norwich; for instance, he -

1

which is objecting to proposals ?iyi suspect. founded a night shelter for home- fcr*

tor an enlarged oxide-repro- in addition, the economics of less men and women. In a rednn- inn

S5S«__*S* “ Idghrlevel waste arising from xi^ *"**“!& ~UJCI c, uaa iictu a uis lubiciuc -“-o r — — ? jutu-sktu* nnA »-» - - x_u
proce8?ing:were aiao hazy- -

Eor
have arrived late at terminals,

1 unneoni, ue cauea -roscreer a in» u
le, there was one _ctaua gemo ^ teachers and establifiied

reducing the amount of turn- storage of highly radioactive that by the end of the centuiy a school projects room. ' •Si
around time.” waste after reprocessing of United States civilian and mill- He Is keen to develop relation* vwu*-.

A letter has been sent to each spent fuel from reactors. He tary
.
programmes would have with other churches, and is ?n

driver, appealing to him to said that a method of waste accumulated about, a million active supporter of the ecurwenfrri b.

work normally and explaining disposal should he “ an absolute tonnes of solid waste requiring monasterv at Tafrfc - In ^ar'^.
what is being done to ease the
trouble.

By Peony Symon The report continues : “Not
The Confederation of Health even section patients can be

Service Employees (Cohse) is compulsorily treated in hospitalaenrice employees iweasel is compulsorily treated m hospita
to advise its members working other than in the case of th
in psychiatric hospitals not to ‘normal’ emergency (wher

That any furher expansion about 523,000. Mother Tnlian of Noririrh. whom wj*
1 - — — he fonnd to be a surprisingly eon- -mods
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The report continues : “Not treatment without, .consent^ he-_ has strourfy .adyorvteH •***

even section patientacan be whether.;section patients or in- .

.social • of
.
Pritfty .

compulsorily treated in hospital formal, is probably unlawful; comrames wlth investraenfc iq •

other than in the case of the and that therefore members are SSL Jwi# moaL •

•normal’ emergency (where advised that. in. no cireUm- ^een a^rfS^-Sogy Sd n°S'''
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***
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Treatment advice on psychiatric patients
The report continues : “Not treatment without, .consent
en section patients can be whether.;section panencs or in-,
mpulsorily treated in hospital formal, is probably unlawful

;

her than in the case of the and that therefore members are

carry out doctors’ instructions the common law permits non- stances should they give or par- ordinary oarifii preaching
in giving treatment to patients negligent treatment in acute ticipate in such .treatment, and
unwilling to receive it because and psychiatric hospitals alike) ‘ treatment’ here includes, orid-
of a warning that compulsory
treatment might be illegal
The advice is contained in

the report of a Cohse working
party, published yesterday,
which gives information and
guidance on rhe management of

as the other exception, inary medication.”
where treatment is necessary rn
ensure the continued detention
of the patient, in common with

Mr Albert Spanswick, general
secretary of .the union, bas told
Mr Etmais, Secretary of State

violent or potentially violent certainly also cover the situa-

the right to apply physical for Sodai Services; that the
restraint. • position is extremely unsatis-

“ Emergencies would almost factory, and has said that the

patients. cion where a
Cohse’

5

report says that no- become violently

the situs- 1959 Act should be amended to.
ent had give legal protection to Ms
gerous to members when they carry out

Mr Weterar trained at Vscoit
House, Cambridee. served piah
terms as a curate htShetflrid- and M'™
returned w Ms old co>leg» to- Z. .

rise to assistant- -princhrat. After U
five vears as a vicar to co Drwtryi ghapjg
he became Warden of Liur'^n swuur

Theoloeical College- ; and ,
went i-iaiMl

from there m. Norwich- •
,‘T*,r

i
Church news, page 16 4

; . i>

r ” 1
.

• /;

Birchlaw trial date .

“
The European Court, ofwhere in the Mental Health Act, other ^patients and staff. In instructions . that afterwards The European- -Court of

1959, is provision made for these situations, and onhr these, m&ic be deemed unlawful. 'Human Rights is to .start its
treatment to be administered we take the view that me com- As an ’interim measure, he hearing on the Isle -of Man’s
compulsorily.

t

That applied to pulsory administration of seda- says that afl health ‘authorities birching law - provisionally on
patterns admitted under sec- lives, say, is lawful. should obtain the consent of’ January 17, the 'Manx' Goverb

-

tioas or the Act, as well as “In all others, we must patients in psychiatric hospitals- ment hps been informed by the
voluntary ones. recommend that compulsory to their particular, treatment. Home Office. .

•

shot dead

McsU-l snd 5*3. Hort 5 an-l onc>
Adi. Nunn Quinteros and Torre -s',

and one adj. Kotov anil Law 2 and
one adl. EUacLsTack l 1

, and I ad!,
and lombert 1',.

Hesutia or round eiohl: Nunn 'j.

Stean Mesial Lambert flints
between Torre and Kotov, i.iutnieroa
and BUcdutock and Law and Hort adl.

Ms adjourned game against Law is

finished. The two leaders ted
quick draws and acquired die
grandmaster norm, and Stean also
secured the tide of grandmaster.

Oil rig safety

is criticized
The method used on an oil

rig for recovering divers was
criticized yesterday as con-
tributing ro the death of Mr
Michael Moore, aged 29, ot

Jarrow, Tyne and Wear, who
died last Christmas Eve while
working from the rig Scdneth
701.

Sheriff Peter Hamilton,
returning a formal finding at

an inquiry -in Aberdeen into Mr
Moore's death, also found that
inadequate training was given
to the crew of an oil rig

standby vessel, and that the
vessel was unsuitable for rescue
purposes.

Storm kills four
Irakhon. Crete, Sept 13—Four
people were killed in central
Crete after a rainstorm that

lasted throughout the day end
night. Damage to farm equip
meat, land and animals was said

to be substantial.

An off-duty member of the
i

Ulster Defence Regiment was
|

killed and another man woun-
!

ded when the Provisional IRA
' attacked in different parrs of
Ulster yesterday.
'Mr Robert Smyrl. aged 27, a

lieutenant in tbe eighth batta-
lion of the UDR, stationed ar
Cookstown, co Tyrone, died in
an ambush while driving
through remote country to his
work at a clothing factory.
Another civilian employee at

his company was wounded
when their car was machine-
gunned. Mr Smyrl was the
eleventh member of the UDR
to lose his life this year.
At lunchtime two public

houses in rhe border town of
Newry, co Down, were bombed.
Both premises were wrecked
and three soldiers were slightly
injured while helping to clear
members of the public from
the area.
Recently official figures have

indicated that violence in Nor-
thern Ireland has declined. !

Violence on TV
‘ can deaden
sensitivity

’

By Our Arts Reporter

Constant violence depicted on
television can deaden sensitivity

as well as sicken, a former
Moderator of the General
Assembly of the Church of

Scotland writes in the latesr

issue of the Independent Broad-
casting Authority’s magazine
Dr Thomas Torrance, Pro-

fessor of Christian Dogmatics
at Edinburgh University, says
recent experience had
apparently shown that in some
cases viewers appeared to have
resorted to the very kind of
violence shown to them.
There were two points of

misunderstanding. It did not
follow"' that because there was
no direct causal connexion
between televised and real-lifo

violence that there was no con-
nexion between them. He con-
tinued:

“We are more and more
aware of the fact that non-
causal connexions are often the
most important; that, where
direct causal connexions break
off. a subtle boundary control
may come into play which is

more powerful and total in its

effect upon us, if only because
it is not subject to clear formal
analysis or, therefore, to easy
detection and counter-control.”

That was evident; for
example, in the way people
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Attacker gets 15 years
George Cassidy Knight, aged

40, was sentenced at Birming-
ham Crown Court yesterday to
15 years imprisonment for die
attempted murder af a boy
aged 11, five months after his
release from a sentence passed
in 1975 for indecently assaulting
a girl of 13.

Mr Knight, of no fixed
address, admitted the charge.
Del Sargeant lan Vickers said
that in 1967 he had been sen-
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Conservatives propose

to replace rates

with local sales tax

Doubt about I

Women’s groups want changes at police stations and courts in sexual assault cases

housing
valuation as

Popular misconceptions about rape are comm

By 'Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent

A. Conservative government is

likely to substitute a local sales
tax for the domestic rates,
which the .party has pledged
itself to abolish, Mr Keith
Speed, local government-spokes-
man, indicated .last night.

He was addressing Conserva-
tive councillors at Gloucester.
Mr Speed at last outlined the

party’s proposals on local
government finance in fulfilling

the pledge on rates. He did so
in answer to repeated caHs from
Labour politicians and from
members of his own. party. The
abolition of domestic rates
might, however, take longer
than the Conservatives
originally intended.
“This pledge must be seen

in the current economic con-
text”, be said. “In the past
three years the total of income
tax has risen from £9,700m to
over

.
£18,000m. The first

priority for the next Conserva-
tive government must be to
balance the economy and
restore incentives. This will
necessitate reductions in income
tax.
* The need for this, and for

the reduction and repayment of
the nation's debts will mean
that it will take longer

.
to

replace domestic rates. It would
be wrong to pretend that the
task could be accomplishedtask could be accomplished
easily within the Kfetime of a
Parhament

Considering die means .of
finding some form of independ-
ent revenue for local authorities
when rates were abolished, Mr
Speed said the party had a
strong preference for indirect
rather than direct taxation. It
rejected a local income tax
despite the “impressive” case
made for it by the Layfield
committee, a modified property
tax, poll taxes and payroll
taxes.

“I believe, however, that local
supplements on various expendi-
ture taxes would be buoyant
enough to sustain the level of
spending, and more dosely
reflect the taxpayer’s ability to
pay than most other taxes”.
Mr Speed said they were keen

to consult as widely as possible
over the detailed proposals
needed, .and he emphasized that
they must be seen in the con-
text of the party’s ocher inten-
tions: to review charges, to
disengage local government
from certain services, and to
.improve administration.

. The proposal will nevertheless
be subject to a good deal of
scrutiny and criticism during
the next few months. The Lay-
field report 'acknowledged that
a locally variable sales tax
could provide a substantial
yield, for in 1975-76 VAT raised
more than £3

,

000m. The report
said that such a .tax failed to
meet .the tests of local account-
ability and perceptibility, and
would be-complicated to admini-
ster.

Mr Speed said the Conserva-
tives considered that service
over which local government
had little or no control should
perhaps be administered by
central government. They
included the costs of the Metro-
politan Police, magistrates’
courts, the probation and after-

care service. Certain means-
tested benefits, mandatory
student grants and school meals,
mQk and transport.
He also indicated the pos-

sibility of other optional
revenues for local authorities.
They would include “more
imaginative” lotteries, tourist
and hotel taxes, and the transfer
to councils of the new tax ’ on
development gains.

u Our proposals for devolv-
ing power to load authorities
and giving greater freedom in
the way money is spent wi£
mean a stronger and more in-

dependent local’ government.
To tins end we shall take action
to devolve powers and give
greater spending freedom with-
in cash limits, before we taka
any steps to change the rating
system”
He rejected the Labour Gov

ernmenrs two proposals on
local government finance ; unit-

ary grants and capital values
for domestic rating. Capital
value rating would “exagger-
ate uU. the defects of the
present system, and make it

worse”.

yardstick
From Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent
Eastbourne
The Government’s proposal

to introduce the capital value

of a house as the basis for

domestic rating was criticized

yesterday by delegates to the

annual confrence at Easi-

j

bourne, of the Rating . and
Valuation Association.

.

Although the assocotion
favours capital valuation, and
most council treasurers agree,
several councillors voiced
doubts about its implementa-
tion.

Mr J. M. Wright; Durham
county treasurer, believed its

introduction, might result in a
public outcry similar to that
which

.
greeted the rate

increases of 1974. He said
capital valuation was not. as
simple as its advocates sug-
gested, and asked for further
research into its likely elects.

"If we get it wrong”, he
said, * it may be the end of
domestic rating mid 2 think we
shall see the en dof local gov-
ernment as we know it” *

Mr John Bassett, whose
address provoked the opposi-
tion, said capital rating was
understandable, feasible and
not unduly complicated. Coun-
cils must levy rates to remain
independent of central govern-
ment. Capital valuation was
their only practical basis.

The change in system woidd
affect individual ratepayers and
classes of ratepayers unevenly,
he said. The most obvious
classes to suffer would be low-
value booses and “ upper-
middle and upper-crust proper-
ties”.
A revised rate rebate scheme

would largely take care of dif-

ficulties at the low-value end.
Part of the rates might • be
allowed to count against tax.

. Mr Jack Smart, chairman of
the Association of Metropoli-
tan Authorities, told another
session that the Conservative
Party’s proposal to abolish the
domestic rate was a “non-
runner”.

By Frances Gibb;

Myths about rape abound.
The Rape Crisis Centre and
Women against

.
Rope argue'

-that no amount of legislation

can change baric attitudes.

The centre says it is the logi-

cal extreme of the spectrum of
male-female relationships. “In
our society, where man is seen
as initiator and woman as coo-
sentor, aggressive and passive,
predator end prey, wolf and
chick, then rape is not ab-
normal.”

Jt estimates that mentally dis-

turbed rapists account for be-

tween 2 and 2S per cent of
those convicted. In 1975 only
1.5 per cent of .convicted rapists

were sent to psychiatric hos-
pitals, and prison governors
have said tint rapists form the
most normal section of the
prison community.
Rape is not a male preroga-

tive, however. Every year about
three or four women are con-
victed of rape, but those, the
Home Office says, are rapes of
other women. There is no
trod) in the myth that women
can “rape” men by a vaginal

contraction known a$ vaginis-

mus, a spasm time is entirely

involuntary.
One popular myth is that

secretly, women enjoy it. They
say “no” mid mean “yes”.
Although some women fanta-

size about being raped md, in-

deed, men about raping, that

is a far cry from what they
desire in reality. The fanta-

sies, for instance, rarely in-

clude violence, but rape is

hardly ever just enforced sexual

intercourse. In the United
States, the crisis centre'* says,

85 per cent of rapes involve
violence.

Another myth is that mar are
in the grip of ap uncontroll-
able urge. But rope is seldom,
just about sex. Of the 72 cases

handled in the .centre’s first

six months (it has now .seat
about -200), 85 per cent were
wholly or partly planned.

That is
.
backed -by research

undertaken by Professor Mena-
chem Amir (Chicago University
Press), which .shows that 58 per
cent of rapes by toec singly,

83 per cent of those by pans,
and 90 per cent of gang rapes

. were planned. He also showed
that the most excessive violence

took place in group rape, where
it was least necessary for sub-
duing a victim. Gag rapes
appear to be on the increase.

Of the first 84 women at the
.centre, 17, or a fifth, had been
raped by mpre than one man at

the time.
• A third myth is that the
woman asked for it, richer, by
wearing provocative clothing,

being alone in a deserted place
or because of her sexual bis-
being alone in a deserted place
or because of her sexual his-

tory.
Much of the questioning at

police stations and courts arises
directly from those myths. The
women's groups, therefore, are.
concentrating on changing pro-
cedures both at the police -sta-

tion and at court.
Police procedure in sexual

assault cases is strictly laid
down. Det Chief Inspector
Gwen Symonds, of the Metro-
politan Police, says detection

of the guSty party depends on
early ‘notification, the woman’s
cooperation both with the poKce
and the doctor, and, .for -success-

ful prosecution,on able lawyer.
In, such coses, she -sayV;the
detection- rate is '90 :per cent
They insist also on a sensor

poEce.officer, at least juf.de&c-
tira' inspector rank, for the.

cross-examination, and there' is

a good chance of ..there bring
a woman of that rankr in the
division; 'she says. .. With vic-

tims under 21 they try to find
« woman officer. With those
over -that age ' they have a
choice. Many, she says, prefer
men. The- same appEes for die
medical
Many raped women complain

that police treatment is hostile

mad unsympathetic, and they
find tfae lengthy and rigorous
questioning almost a second
“rape”

Facspifeties in police stations

for the medical examination
vary. The Hefibron committee
(December, 1975) said that
where possible examinations
should tike' place in « hospital
or aargezy, to reduce distress

and create “an atmosphere of
care and concern”.

Tfae Women against Rape
group opposes the medical
examination taking place at all,

adless the women asks for it.
Bat. Chief Inspector Symonds
argues,' it. as- necessary for
detection. Almost any -contact

could be .relevant, even a brash
against dotting: hence the

need for shear immediate re-

moval. Sperm, saKva or

perspiration can in some eases
indicate a person’s Wood group.

nod recently bitemarks were
-used for the second time Oiwy
in British courts ns the prin-.

!cipal identification- evidence in

a rape case.
1

‘r -

-

Tbe Metropolitan Police and
•the Rape Cnsis-Centee »e in.

disagreement over the need to

repoox cases. The police have
refused to meet, the centre, see-

ing it as a delaying agent in
notification oi - the .

offence.

The CMrtxe*s policy^ not to

-pres women to report if they
do not wish to. It offers them
guidance (by its own ' brained
counsellors), gives them a. bed
if needed, refers them to do'c-

them through the legal process.

MeenwhHe at is 'pressing for

certain changes. such as that the
medical examination - .should
examination to reduce anxiety
and allow the woman to change
and -wash; the use of two-way
mirrors, as developed at Dun-,
dee' University, so that the
police officer and doctor do not
noth seed to be in the room for
the examlnarin, and that the
use of the speculum should be
reviewed. Smaller, les uncom-
fortable instruments have been
used with success, it says.

Dr Fay Hutchinson, medical
officer in charge at the Brook
Advisory Centre and a member
of die Psycho-Sexual Institute,

.London, says she .has met sev-

eral older, women with sexual
troubles 'who, after several
counselling sessions, admit to
having been -raped in their

- women, she says. Some cotfid
be helped by extensive psycho*

.
sexual treatment; i others would

‘ never adjust to normal:,sexual
relations. i •- ..'v .

'’

.:-. . . ? .

The whole question, of poEce
procedures,win be raised-in the
next session 'of parliament -by-

Mr Jack Ashley, Labour &£P far
Stoke on - Trent, Sooth, ' who
intends to make represehtationsr
to the -Home ‘ Secretary* for
changes.; Meanwhile' -the

women’s groups say tfce-Eght ia

one: the next step is to get mehr
bn their side.

Police advice: BBC’ external
services staffs - at Bush House.
London, who work late, -have
been advised by tbepoKee what
to do- if attacked on thrir way
home (a Staff Reporter writes).

A report prepared by/ Bush
House journalists -showed 22
cases of muggings,-

.
sexual

assaults and violent attacks

during the past 18 months. The'
advice contains seven points

_

Before an attack ; (1) Try to
choose wen 1ft, busy routes. . v
2. Avoid, points of possible
danger.
3. Leave work in pairs. Females
.should sit or. stand sear others
fn buses and Tube trains.

4. Trad out the. nearest telephone
boxes' and police stations, along
the route home and know the
local police number.
During an attack : 5. CaB for-help,
or scream.
6. Seek refuge, peritaps at the

.nearest bouse, or ask a passer-by.

After an attack: 7. Report any
case to the police. If it is serious
use the 999 system.

The police emphasize the -need
to report Incidents promptly.

Concluded.

youth, often by a member' or
friend of the family.
Anger and disgust, a “feel--

rug of being dirty”, are the
commonest responses of these

Airlines apply for new

services from Gatwick
By Oar Ah’ Correspondent

In a case that wiH test the
stated government policy to
expand Gatwick as the second
London airport, three private
airlines are seeking the premia-
sion of the Civil Aviation
Author! tyro operate services to

new European destinations.
The au-Hnes are British

Island Airways, Don-Air and
British Caledonian. British Air-

Acquitted teacher to be reinstated

ways is opposin gthe aoptica-

thms, on die ground that it

From Oar Correspondent

Chichester

Mrs . Sandra Msyhew, the

teacher acquitted at Lewes
Crown Court, Sussex, on - Sep-

tember 2 on sexual charges in-

volving a boy aged 11, is to be
reinstated at her school.

West .Sussex County Council’s

nounring the decision yester-

day, said in a statement : “The

subcommittee has asked the
director of education to empha-
size to Mrs Mayhew the impor-
tance of her undertaking that
she tvb22 be more guarded in

future n her relationship with
children in the sdwoL”
The subcommittee met in pri-

vate at County Hail, Chichester,
to consider Mrs Mayhew future
after receiving a recommenda-
tion from me managers of
Narrtfaholme County Junior and

Infants’ School, Horsham.
The statement said chat in

agreement vtith the managing
body, she would return to the
school at a date to be agreed
with the headmistress.
Mrs Mayhew, aged 26, was

susepended from her teaching
post on fuH pay last April, after

the allegations were made. She
was acquitted at Lewes of in-

decently assaulting the boy and
indecency.

tions, on the ground that it

already holds licences to operate
from Gatwick to the proposed
destinations, and intends to in-

troduce services not later than.
April.

British Island Airways, a sub-
sidiary of the British and

Commonwealth, shipping groi^p,

applied at a public Bearing yes-

terday for licences to operate
services to Dublin, Hamburg,
Copenhagen, Frankfurt, end
Main, Geneva and Zurich ; Dan-
Air for flights to Frankfurt and/
or DGsaddorf, Munich and
Zurich ; and British Caledonian
to Oslo and Stockholm, with
optional stops at Copenhagen
and Gtteborg antLalso direct to
Copenhagen.

Objecting to the application,

Mr Arnold Heard, far British
Airways, taid it was planned to

.

introduce flights to Dfisseldorf,

Frankfurt, Zurich, Copenhagen,
Dublin and other main centres
from Gatwick.

Business Diary, page 21

Elm precautions
Lothian Regional CouncSrhas

been empowered to ban the
unauthorized movement of ehn
timber, within Edinburgh to

help in preventing the spread
of Dutch elm disease.

Whatrolecan British industryplay

inthedefence oftheWest?

AstrongBritisheconomy is ourbest

defence againstaggression orsubversion.

So the firstrole ofBritishindustryis

tohe inventiveinthelaboratory aggressive
inthemarketplace,profitable onthe
balance sheet.

*Ihenextfiveyearsv^showhow
wellFerrantimeasuresup to the specification

asweimplementa planthatincludesa con-
sistentlyhighlevel oflargely self-financed

newinvestmentandthe creation ofa sub-
stantialnumber ofnewjobs.

Inthisage ofinterdependencewe
suggestthatthe secondroleforBritishindustry

ispartnership.

AndhereFerranti is delivering now.
Forinstance,in avionicswe are col-

laboratingwithGermanyand Italy onTomado,
with theUSA on Phantom,withJapanonthe
FI andwithIndiaontheAjeet—ailfrontline
fighter aircraftoftodayandtomorrow. Slips of
theRoyalNetheriands and otherfriendly

navies areinstallingFerranti action systems

.

Andwe are makingamajor contributionto
NATO's communications systems atSHAPE
Technical Centre.

la Ferranti; Britain has a defence
capabilitytobeproud of.Inthe 198CKswewill

continueto showthatwehavetheproducts,
thepeople, the skillsandthecommitment.

EERRANTI
Sellingtechnology

~

pHrTflnt.« Timitetij HnllitTWPoti.LancashireOI-9 7JS

In brief

Improved homes
may be saved
Newcastle upon Tyne Housing

Committee .ie to reconsider a
derision to- demolish 96 houses,
which were improved at a cost
of £500,000^ because of comp
plaints about daCup-
A recent report by an archi-

tect said tint 30 other new
Chouses,

'

btxk at a oast of
£400,000 between tire unproved
properties at Rye . H31, would
also bare «x> be puBed down.

12 years £or rapist.

.

James McRoberts, aged 39,

jailed at Winchester Crown
Court yesterday^for 12 years
after a' jury had convicted Mm
of raping two girls and com-
mitting another sexual offence
against one -of them.:

i'i •
1

' \0 l .‘1H

suspected rypboad, have proved
positive.

Drug teaffickei jailed
if- -TD Wr *> ' l-HV

HanweD, Middlesex, said to
have been found in possession
of £16,000 of cannabis and to.be
a trafficker, was jailed at King

BE

[ » {.pi nnmt

I ; i kYr-'I ill* i

.

Wmrnmm*

pBBE

ened yesterday.

-Mr- Brian Best, aged 21, the
journalise at the centre of a
.rr m i.: r.

reduction' of tfae Lancashire
esi

the paper.

;

i] i j > t i £ Kjfcy/:Tg iJ lTi

Wolverhampton parents were
wanted yesterday of tile danger

theria after a boy of 13
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Staff from Boimslow Hospital ;; Ajy.
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Mrs Alice Emtueton. ceiebra-
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Architects make use of paint and geometric shapes

France’s multicoloured motorway
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Princess Ashrah: Saved by
driver.

Attackon
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sates Labour rule
• Oslo, S£pt 13-—It is likely to

; be several weeks1
, before Nor- •

wegians : discover whom they
^ voted into power for die "next
• four years; in the general elec-

rionon Sunday and yesterday.-- .

Mr Odvar Nordli, the Prime
_ Minister,_ said today that bis:
Labour. Party .... Government
wotdd stay in power, despite the
deadlockVafcdr the: election, in.

?' which both Labour and a three-
party -non-socialist coalition,

i
claimed victory. .

- “l^ ---pofiii.cal
. . ^situation

2

'.- created Ibj the -wacome must
be : .solved- before .any definite:-

.
derision is taken.-’’,.-Mr Nordli
said- atapressc<m£erence-His
party •. would :present its 'own-

?
rpgramme, wwhen ihe-new
arliament*

.
Octofaer l.

Tfce.-:"£abbitr V;Pjnw .‘vitoulfl
-

aw^v.&e;-jcsults; of the-

iroiwliB

plpl

Qwefe yieitna
ir o.i ite ^ From Oar Correspondent

t.
Anror< r, Vienna, Sept 13

misfit ha^.E
'

Demonstrating- businessmen

s-ith he" ^ jammed -Vleauua’s city centre

nsedicsUr- * today with estate cats 'and mini-
‘

beiorf!
*

: buses in protest against a. re-
."

(orii fc* cent tai rfciforixt wnkh has cut
s n-

‘

u-',t ^ the tax 'deductibility of
un w- cars used- bv m-ivate firras.

*' celebs
^ stratian.; .Jts .wgaiuzers, the

e ‘
opposition. Austrian People’s

, . jfcr- Party,- ptit the figure at 6,000.
w;’n The organizers presented Dr
iJ that Knejsky, the Chancellor, with a

occupy ^ peati&u- demanding the with-

,.s(j that r,nkmal.pf the-tax reforms.

_

’^ndiD2
p.-;--?61iticaI activity in Ausnria is

.
' Warbling; tip in preparation for

hajyjiL-^ elections too be held - in nrid-

Qctober -in / Bnrgenland, where
. tire :riilfiigvSocialists have a

n\er najorito. of one seat in the
^ Isndiag, They will be contes-

ted
1

for.The first time by the
exocrine right-wing National

Danish ‘ green

krone’
is devalued
Brussels, Sept... 13.—The

Danish “green krone** will be
devalued by 5 per cent effec-

tive immediately, Mr John
Silku, the British Agriculture
Minister, said today.
EEC agriculture ministers

agreed to the change at a brief

meeting here following the 5

per cent devaluation of the

Danish krone in the European
-joint float two weeks ago.

Britain, backed by France and
Italy, had objected to the

Danish devaluation because they

said this would cut the prices

of Danish exports . ,

'

Mr Finn Olov GundeJach, the

EEC Agriculture Commissioner^
promised a thorough study of

the EEC system of Monetary
Compensation Amounts (MGAs )

.

early in October, which will

concentrate . on pigzneat. MCAs
are the border taxes used when

applying the “ green " .or uro-

farm trade.—-Renter,

TDjTjmTl

tmntWMM
&im Our. Coirespondfisit,

re ,^jtf 5 Copfinhagtia, Sept 13
‘ -doctoral -thesis:preseted

j
^ v- • i SrifllLJ

- Gig, are not found only w
Irelands th<ongib one of the best

^ preserved is on the corbel of a
®“ church in KBpeck and anodrer

sister foiled
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Sept 13
An attempt to assassinate

Princess Ashraf, the twin sister
of the Shah of Iran, early
today near Juan-1 es-Pins, on the
French Riviera, was foiled by
the presence of mind of the
driver of her car, an Iranian
businessman who rammed the
attackers' cor.

The Princess was unharmed,
but the driver, Mr Amir £tcma-
dian, was slightly injured in the
arm by a bullet, and a friend

j

of the Princess, Mme Fourough
|

Khajenouri, was shot dead.
The fourth occupant of the

car, another Iranian, business-
man, Mr Nader Bijaxchi, was
unharmed.
The attack took place at

about 4 am. The Princess, who
is married to Dr Med hi Bcra-

sheri, an Iranian businessman
in Paris, was returning to her
villa at Port Gallice

From Charies Hargrove,
Paris, Sept 13
Many accidents on motor-

ways ore caused by cheir sheer
monotony, with drivers dozing
off

•The natural variety of the
landscape, and the planting of

banks and verses with trees and
shrubs are one antidote to bore-
dom.

.
But there arc some

screeches of perfectly feature-

less country.
That is why the Paris-Est

Lorraine company, which has
bulk the motorway between
Pods and Strasbourg, has hit

on the idea of relieving the
interminable grey stretch of
macadam or concrete with a

little colour. The first 30-

Idkxroetre stretch showing this

novel approach to motorway
design was inaugurateid today,

between Chalonsur-ilame and
Ste Menebould.
The company asked a ^rmp

Schmidt statement on
kidnapping tomorrow

of architects to study the
design of all the amenities
along tire whole length of the
motorway, including lay-bys,

roMeis, saack bars, restaurants,
motels, the lighting, and even
the dustbins said the ooH tickets.

It stopped service station

operators from cutting down
trees, and persuaded a well
known chain of restaurants not
to set up an “ Indonesian
pagoda” at Verdun, buz some-
thing less exotic.

But there remained the
motorway itself. Pictures were
taken of several stretches, with-

out numbering them, and they
were found to look exactly

alike. It was impo-sibfa to locate

them geographically. The prob-
lem was bow to differentiate

them. This has been achieved
with colour, and geometric
shapes and figures.
Warm colours have been used
—diferent shades of red—on

the approaches to built-up areas

or before a change of direction,

to wake up motorists. Green and
blue have been employed else-

where to make them relax.
Bridges, shelters, fence posts,

have also been painted. But the
greatest surprise in store for
drivers are the large geo-

metrical shapes — plastic

spheres to emphasize curves;
tall multi-coloured concrete
cylinders at the top of hills
reminiscent of telegraph poles

;

pyramids and cubes along
straight portions.

It looks distinctly odd, but
is certainly arresting. The cost
of this aesthetic “dressing up”
of a motorway is about 27,000
francs (£3,100) a kilometre. If
it proves successful in reducing
the number of accidents,
especially high on the Chalon-
Ste Menehould stretch, it w31
be extended over the whole dis-

tance.

From Patricia Clough
Bonn, Sept 13
Herr Schmidt, the West Ger-

man Chancellor, announced
today that he will make a
statement on the kidnapping of
Herr Hanns-Mamn SchJeyer,
President of the Industries’
Federation, in Parliament on
Thursday.
The Chancellor trill also

speak on Internal security and
efforts to combat terrorism, a
Soda] Democratic Party spokes-
man said. The statement will be
followed by a brief debate.

Shortly after the announce-
ment Her Schmidt summoned
the funll all-party crisis com-
mittee of national and Laid
political leaders for its third
meeting in two days. Yesterday
the committee set up to advise
the Government in crucial
situations such as this met
twice for a total of about six
hours.
The meeting appeared to in-

dicate that vital decisions had
to be made but no information
was forthcoming owing to the
blackout on all news from offi-

cial sources imposed by the
committee a week ago.
Herr Schmidt, addressing the

Social Democrats parliamentary
group, rejected a suggestion by
the opposition Christian Social
Doion fCSU), the more right-

wing Bavarian sister party of
the Christian Democrats (CDU),
that the Government hoped to
spread the responsibility for
decisions over all the parties.

“Everyone can be sure that
the Federal Government and
the Federal Chancellor will ful-
fil their constitutional duties
and will continue to do so,” he
said.

The CSU leadership accused
the Government of having con-
tributed to the kidnapping by
refusing the CDU-CSU proposals
for much tougher measures
against terrorists.

M Giscard says EEC is

‘not a closed shop
9

From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, Sept 13

The only real sensation so
far of the visit of M Gierek,
the Polish party leader, was
the apperance of M Jacques
Chirac, the GauJfot leader, and
Mayor of Paris, ax the state
banquet at the E&ysee to lasr

night. It was morse than a year
since he had set foot there.

Today’s newspapers show
him shaking hands wkh Presi-

dent Giscard d'Escaing, and
smiling broadly. This has con-

firmed reports of a. detente in

the controversial relations
between the Elysee and the
dry hall
The talks between President

Giscard d’Estaing and Mr
Gierek wer ehedd yesterday and
today in strict privacy without
ministers or officials present.
A third meeting is due tomor-
row in the even greater privacy
of a hunting lodge at Marly,
near Versailles, where the
President is entertaining his
guese to a private luncheon.
This writ be followed bv an

enlarged session and the signa-

ture of the Sinai communique.

Spanish police

defended in

Cortes debate
Madrid, Sept 13.—Senor

Rodolfo Martin Villa, the
Spanish Interior Minister, to-
day defended the police against
what he described as a cam-
paign of continuous, raadmiss-
able attacks
He made the statement in a

plenary session of the Lower
House of the Cortes called to
debate allegations that a Soda-
list deputy was bearen and in-

sulted by police in Santander
The debate was the first real

dash between the Suarez Gov-
ernment and the sodaiist oppo-
sition.—U PI.

Italy hopes for Bonn move
over Kappler escape
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, Sept 13
Signor Andreotti, the Prime

Minister, hinted tonight that
he would welcome a positive
West German response to help
overcome the shock to Italian
public opinion over the escape
of Herbert Kappler, the SS was
criminal.
Answering a series of parlia-

mentary questions, Signor
Andreotti referred to sugges-
tions made offidoily by the
Germans in the pas twhen they
had been asking for the return
of Herr Kappler thar he would

be kept in a military hospital
under the same surveillance as
was required under Italian law.
The Prime Minister assured

Parliament that the West Ger-
man authorities were examining
Kappler’s position in relation
to German law to ascertain
whether there was justification
for opening formal proceedings
against him.

Signor Andreotti said the
Bonn Government understood
the deep disturbance in Italy
over Herr Kapple r's flight.

Last month he escaped from
Rome’s military hospital

ova: the government to the
-coalition...

“The coalition is' not united:
in a programme” he said.
“ Laborer does not want to -hand
ove rthe/ responsibiHqr* unless 1

. ParHamear decides for it to do
“SO." ,- -

-

:Mr . Gunnar Staalseth, the
centre party chairman, said
that - the three non-socialist
parties .could work out a coali-
tion programme hut a spokes-
man for the left wing in the

- Centre Party thought that co-
operation with the Conservative
Party; would be difficult.

v :

. Mr Lari Korvald, the chair-
man. of the Christian People’s
J?arty, believed in a coalition
based -- on- 4 common' .policy
programme. - • •

; V Mr Brling Noervifc, the- Con-
-Servative Party chairnwno sad

coalition ‘ Dos--

mim.

WhereinLondonwillyoufind
theItalianInfluence?

the interior design ofourhomes,than any other

.
countryin Europe.

For the nextfour weeksrantilOctober15 th,

SelfiridgeSj-with the co-opetationofthe Italian State

TouristOffice and theRegional Governmentof
Tuscanyacknowledgethe ItalianInfluence.

Across our sixfloors,invirtuallyevery

department,fromhigh fashion to gifitware,we have
assembledwhatwe believeto beoneofthe finest

selections ofItalian merchandiseever seen in London.

TheInfluenceonFashion.
Thinkofexclusiveknitwearandyou immedi-

atelythink ofItaly.On ourfashion flooryou’ll

certainly find someofthe best Italian designed knit-

wearanywhere in London.
1

.
And in theDesignRoora,youcan see couture

clothes,from such internationallyacclaimed names as

Gabrielli,Giovannozzi and Valentino.
When itcomes tomenswear, Italy certainly

leads the world.On ourgroundand first floors,you’ll

find suits, knitwearand casualwearfrommanu-
facturers like Sidi,Gabicciand Ciao.Andremember
whatItaly designstoday,the restoftheworldwillbe

wearingtomorrow.

TheInfluence inyourHome
Nocountryhas had agreater

the designofmodemfurniturethan Italy.And inour
FurnitureDepartmentyou’ll seea tremendous
selection.

Up on the fourth floorin the Gifts Department;

the choice ofItalianmerchandise is endless.And the

use ofmaterials like onyx, porcelainand leatherhas

to be seento be believed.

An ItalianHoliday
IfourItalianpromotionwhetsyourappetite

to visitltaly, somuchthe better. Becauseonour

groundfloor the Italian State TouristOfficehavean

informationcentre.They’Etellyouwheretogo in

Italy,and what to dowhenyou get there. Ifyou fancy’

your chances,you could evenwina free holiday in

Tuscany. There’s a competition that isopen to any-

bodvwhobuys a bottle ofltalian wine from ourmm.
Wine Department.

AH in all,we dunk you’ll find our Italian

promotion well worth the visit. Because you’re very

unlikely to find a better seleqion ofltalian merchan-

diseanywhere.

WeU,certamly nowhere this sideofthe

English Channel.

Selfridges mJtumiL,,
400 Oxford Street,LondonWlA 1AB

uenceover
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Libya 1 is the No.l choice oftravellers to and fromlibya forsome
verygood reasons.

Herethey are:-

1 Saturdays).

London Depart 14.15 Tripoli Arrive

Tripoli Depart 1930 Benghazi Arrive

Benghazi Depart 0830 Tripoli Arrive

Tripoli Depart 10.45 London Arrive

18.30

20.40

09.45

13.05

2
Our London/Rome/Benghazi Service (Tuesdays and Thursdays).
London Depart 14.15 Rome Arrive 17.25

Rome Depart 18.15 Benghazi Arrive 20.15

Benghazi Depart 08.45 Rome Arrive 10.50

Rome Depart 11.50 London Arrive 13.05

(All local times)U iuwu uuim;

3 Everywhere in the Libyan Arab Airlines system arrival and departure

times are designed forthe utmostconvenience ofbusinessmen and
others.ULUCIO.

4There are excellent onward services to the Middle East,North Africa

and destinations inLibya itself.

5 ComfortOur configuration allows the maximum possible space for

passengers.

£
Calm .

The Super Boeing 727/200 cuts noise to a whisper

have a growth rate thatputs us withthe world’s top ten,fastest

growing airlines.

8 V5fe offerno special fares ortravel concessions.Just100% airline

efficiency.

9 Ournetwork,shown below,which is expanding continuouslyspeaks
fnr irsplf

FRANKFURT
0

ZURICH

LONDON

PARIS

BEIRUT

DAMASCUS

CASABLANCA

JEDDAHSEBHA
27 airlines serve Libya.We areLibyaL
For further information please contact ourUKmanager,MnAO.Luati,

Libyan Arab Airlines,W520 British Airways,Terminal Btilding,

Buckingham Palace Road,London SWl.Tel: 01-730 3565 or 01-821 4242.

LIBYAN ARAB AIRLINES
‘SOCIALIST PEOPLE’S IIBTANARABJAMAffiRKA

OVERSEAS

Lance affair reflects

on judgment of

White House team
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Sept 13

One of the victims of the
affair zg. the reputation

of President Carter's transition
team. This was a group of
people who prepared the
ground for the new Administra-
teon to take .over on January
20. One of their -chief tasks

was to examine' the qualifica-

tions and records of every
nominee to a Government pose.

The process took longer them
usual, and we were told that
this was because Mr Carter had
demended that the investigation
shook! be modi more thorough
than on past occasions. He was
determined to get the best man
for every job, and equally de-
termined to discover every
skeleton in every cupboard.

So, at least, we were told.-

Mr Lance was the first Cabinet
officer nominated and it is now
clear that onl ytbe most casual
investigation was -undertaken.
Mr Jody Powell, the President’s

Press Secretary, has admitted
that he and Mr Hatmkon Jor-
dan, the President’s political

secretary, knew something
about the size of Mr Lance’s
overdrafts but did not pass on
die news to Mr Carter.

They knew that Mr Lance
had overdrafts, of nearly
.$500,000 (£270,000) from banks
he controlled and that some
authorities considered such

procedures uowise.
After aH, Mr Lmice was des-

tined to be the mao who would
bough the federal budget into
balance by 1961, and it might
be thought Chat ire should show
a greater concern with balanc-
ing own and “banks’

books.
Mr Powell and Mr Jordan

either disagreed or amply ig-

nored th einxpKcarions of what
they knew. Mr Carter wanted
Mr Lance and that was that.

If it sounds like cronyism, and
if it conflicts with Mr Carter’s

campaign promises, that 4s a
problem Mr Carter will settle

with his electorate.
Meanwhile, people are begin-,

mug to speculate on the iden-

tity of the next Director of the

Office of Management and
Budget and the effects on
various policies of Mr Lance’s
faLL

In one role, at any rate, he
will not be replaced unless Mr
Charles Kirbo is brought up
'from Atlanta. Mr Lance was
Mr Carter’s doest confidant
and Mr Carter will be; lonely
without him. This is'-phw he
has stuck with the beleaguered
director for so lone: No other
member of the Cabinet could
have survived such attacks all

summer. Perhaps Mrs Carter’s
influence will now increase.

On the economic front, Mr
Michael Blumenthal, the
Treasury Secretary, will play a1 pt;

•bigger role, particulariy as
' ambassador to the business
community.” Bute Mr Carter will
have to find someone with a
great deal more weight than
the various bureaucrats whose
names have been mentioned to

' *

cal vriaf

>P‘*‘

mm
carry through the rest of Mr
Lance's duties.

Mr Lance’s lawyer. Mr Clark
Clifford, is reported by News-
week magazine to have told
Senator Abraham Rtbicoff.
chairman of the Senate govern-
mental affairs committee, that
Mr Lance wants to testify to
the committee on Thursday
“ for the sake of his wife, his
children and his grandchildren
He wants to dec faig came

—

and go.”
The question that is being

asked most often now is
whether or not the Lance affair
has badly damaged President
Carter. Tfcs question is promin-
entia raised in almost identical
language on the fron t covers of
both Time and Neicsweek
magazines this week
Numerous congressmen have

suggested that President
Carter’s fierce defence of Mr
Lance has weakened bis credi-
bility.

A new Gallup poH, published
sneby Newsweek, shows that two

out of three of those surveyed
believe Mr Lance should resign.
About 56 .per cent of those
questioned believe the Presi-

dent tided to protect Mr- Lance
too much.

President Carter and Mrs Thatcher after their talks at the White House yesterday.

Thatcher
pledge

on defence
From David Cross
Washington, Sept 13
Mrs Margaret Thatcher today

explained in detail to President
Carter the Conservative Party's
reservations about aspects of
new Angjo-Rbodesian peace
initiative.

In a meeting at the White
House she said that while wel-

coming the general approach of
the blueprint-—its emphasis on
an end to fighting, democratic
elections and so on—she and
her colleagues were “ very
concerned” about the suggesr-
ion that tF,e existing Rhodesian
security forces should be dis-

banded.
Prediaably, she also empha-

sized the Conservative Party’s
belief that Britain must live up
to its full Nato commitment.
The present Government had
twice embarked on : defence
cuts in recent years and some
of these would have to be
restored when the .Conserva-
tives took oficc, she said.

Moreover, her Government
would do its utmost to ensure
that its contribution to the
alliance's defence effort rose by
3 per cent a year in real terms
as die United States and other
members of the alliance had
promised.

The Leader, of the Opposition
was less forthcoming about
other aspects of her delibera-
tions with Mr Carter, telling

reporters that she expected to

be pressed for details but would
decline to respond. One of the
topics which was almost cer-

tainly raised was the future of
Concorde in the United States
which President Carter and his

advisers are now discussing. .

In response . to persistent

questioning about whether she
had urged Mr Carter to.

authorize landings for the super-
sonic airliner at more Ameri-
can airports she. would only say.

that the President had been
** very helpful ” fn the past *

. .-_bly 1

effusive about the qualities of'

her host. Mr Carter was “ a
delightful person ”, ** very easy
to get on with " and she .was
“very happy to meet him ”,

although fas an afterthought)
she had, of course, already met
him before.

Asked whether she. still in- -

tended to meet Mr Bert Xante. ,

the' Director of die Offic ebf

Management and Budget, who' •:

may well -announce iris. resigna-

tion in- the not too distant

furore, she seemed a little

confused.

One of her staff stepped in
' r

quickly to 'assure reporters that

the meeting was still planned -

for tomorrow afternoon bur,
. h

.

given Mr Lance’s' " preoccupa--’
*

turns ”, k might not take pkK«.
- Asked wryly by an American
reporter whether she had any 1

personal view of Mr Lance’s ;

predicament. she _ replied...

promptly: “ Actually .1. have
some tact. . You wottidn’c get
-very far in mv job if ' you
didn’t”

Tire Conservative leader ends
her eight-day visi t to the United
Scares tomorrow with a press
conference, a luncheon with - -

editors of - this Wtishmgton Post /•,

and an appearance on the To-

dot; programme^. on television.

During her three days in Wash- —
Urgton she will have met most - .'

of the key figures in the. new
American

.

‘Administration, in-

cluding Mr Cirrus Vance, the ..

Secretwv -of < State, -aaid... Mr ..

Harold- Brown, the Secretary of „•

Defence.

cj :

Judge frees Mr Bhutto on bail
From Richard Wigg
Lahore, Sept 13

Mr Bhutto, the deposed
Prune Minister sprang back into

Pakistan’s volatile politics today
when a high court judge here
granted his bail application. He
was promptly freed on a bond
of 50,000 rupees (£3,129).

The bail was granted in con-
nexion with the case brought
by Mr Ahmad Roza Kasuri over
an ambush Lri Lahore in
November, 19/4, carried out
allegedly by officers of the
federal security force on orders
from the former Prime Minister.

In the ambush the father of
Mr Kasuri, a politician turned
opponent of Mr Bhutto, was
lolled.

There were gasps of surprise
in court at the judge’s ruling,

and its implications for the
general election campaign over-
shadowed today’s meeting called

al Zia iibv Genera] Zia in Islamabad
with the party leaders to discuss
the guidelines under which the
martial law administrators, who
rule this country, will permit
campaigning. ‘ ^Mr Bhutto, looking slightly
thinner but dressed in. -a smart
blue safari 6UJt, immediately
called a press conference at

which be attacked the military
regime for * pitting all kinds
of barriers ” against him and his
Pakistan People’s Party. But he
declared that his party was
determined to fight the elec-

tions “ under all circum-
stances

’*

Mr Bhutto said he hoped the
guidelines would be “ practi-

cal ”. He added that when he
left the high court people had
followed his car, and he- hoped
that this"murid not be regarded
as a transgression of the ban-
on street processings.
.The former Prime Minister

said be did not rule out the
possibility of being rearrested,
observing that' “anything can
happen tomorrow”. But he
maintained' that he would
rather face arrest, than have the
elections, scheduled for October
18, postponed.

After spending the end of
the. Ramadan celebration at his
home in Lorkana. in Sind. Mr
Bhutto said he planned to stun
campaigning, concentrating, on
Sind, the key Punjab province,
which returns 116 of the 200
National Assembly deputies.
Mr Bhutto reasserted tartly

his leadership in the party,
which has been rumoured to be
breaking up. "I defy anyone
to challenge -me”, he stated.'

He sounded a well judged
note of contrition, saving of
the reent past: “We nave all

learnt our lessons, we must
make democracy succeed.”
When asked - if his defence

of bis conduct in office did not
sound like Mrs Gandhi’s justi-

fication of the state of emerg-
ency in India, Mr Bhutto
replied :

“ This is a military
Government in power; Mr
Dcsai does doc have tanks.”
Hasan . Akbtar writes from
Islamabad : Political leaders
contesting nest month’s elec-

tions reached agreement with
General Zia today on the guide-
lines of the election Campaign-

General Zia had invited 25
leaders of various political

parties to discuss ways and
means to ensure a peaceful
campaign. He reaffirmed that
election day would be October
18 as planned.

• He said he would hand back
power to the new elected
Government on October 28.

.
He told the. politicians that

they could only campaign
within the bounds- of martial
law : .

no processions would be
allowed although public meet-
ings could he held.

The general appealed to them
to campaign on issues and not
personalities.

•

Nun tells of

sympathy
for guerrillas
From Our Correspondent
Salisbury, Sept 13

Sister Janice McLaughlin,
the publicity ifficer of the
Roman Catholic Justice and
Peace Commission in Rhodesia,
told a Salisbury magistrates
court today that she supported
die “freedom fighters”
battling agains the Smith Gov-
ernment.

Sister Janice, who is Ameri-
can-born was applying for bail

after being accused under a
Law and Order Maintenance
Act of causiug alarm and
despondency. She was .arrested
on August 31 and remanded in
detnention under the country’s
state of emergency regulations
allowing a person to be held
for 30 days without trial.

She was remanded in custody
today until next Friday, when
the magistrate will decide
whether to grant bail.

Three other members of the
Justice and Peace Commission,
which has had a running verbal
battle with the Rhodesian
Government for several years,
were released on bail recently
after bong charged under the
Official Secrets Act.
Superintendent David Staih

nard, a member of the Salisbury
CID, told the court that docu-
ments, a diary and correspon-
dence, including classified
Army material, were seized
when Sister Janie was arrested.

Giving evidence in support
for her bail application. Sister
Janice said she had written the
diary and that she in fact- did
support the “ freedom fighters

Mr Botha ‘takes note’ of

British statement on oil

PLO gives tepid welcome
to American stance
From Our Own Correspondent-
Beirut, Sept 13 •

Mr Yasair Arafat, leader1 of
the Palestine Liberation Org-

Lmmetfiate if

Cairo, Sept 13.—A /senior- —
Egyptian official welcomed the ;wV -

American statement as a. “ posi-' . - r

tire step along the correct path ~:=:: - -

towards peace.”—Reuter.
~ ~

Our Washington correspondent- ‘-s-r.v:

writes : Yesterday’s government •;
Hr: • -

'

ahization, gave
somewhat tepid approval today
to the American State Depart- " Ttf-"
mentis assertion that Pales-. f^tement on the Palestinians - ...

tinian representatives would. has brought. a telegram
i V-V-

"

. -

.

hare to attend a Geneva peace test from Rabbi Joseph Stmi-- - ....

conference. •'
. .. stein, president of the Zionist*

cojj organization.-tn America.: . :. ‘i“. \rJr..: V.

He_said that publishing thei rs::
seated “a positive

. step con- ~

r

ZZ.^-yiv

'

firming an objective fact—-that.
‘ eve

•

'

the Palestinian cause is the. '

crux rf the conflia.” '

V
»•

' ••-'
'• a a.:-'’

an, the Israeli Foreign * - * A..:..-;
'

{c rnimmr M 'WaehfM.' - -

crux of the conflict.

The PLO might have' given
the State Department more ful-

some praise if it had said speci-
fically that Mr Arafat’s rhove-
roent must be represented, at
Geneva. The Israelis refuse to

Israel; on
years ago.

' Mr Dayan,
1&r

Minister, is coming 'to Wa^rfng-, ^" ..

ton next week, and it is Iikeij:
" 1 ;i Ui .

that
.
the

_
statement was 'icon-:

''
‘V7

--

negotiate with the PLO and so .
oeaed 'with *at ; event, ife. •. : -

the American statement, in Davan is said to be- bearing .•

Palestinian eyes, is unlilcelv to “J™ a draft peace treaty;,;:A .

have angered Mr Begin’s will provide for con-' .

Government. tinued ' Israeli ' occupation pT^.-.C!

They are also nivare thar the Bank, Gaza .arid co--

.

..

United States still insists that .of Sinoi^and- the Golan.Hejght*i.
jL.^ ^ .... ,

'”« The Americans may want .to bj;. •

arm themselves in advance
against such' a

.

proposal
.
by. re-' ^

nnnding tire Israelis that- they «

have never recognired aw ' '
’nflO knld

Israeli annexations and have-.-
_

.always accepted that something r-vJMt \~
' «

must be done for the Paiestin-
0

ians.

the PLO must give np its

demand for the destruction of
Israel- Despite suggestions that
the PLO has beea considering
such a step—suggestions assid-
uously put forward by the
organization’s spokesmen

_
in.

Beirut—no such renunciation
has taken place.

From Eric Marsdea
Johannesburg, Sept 13
Mr R. F. Botira,: tire South

African Foreign Minister; 'said
today that he had taken -

note” of an assurance front
the

_
Foreign Office drat the-

British Government does not
make authoritative statements
on hypothetical situations such
as a possible oil embargo
against South Africa. He de-
clined toniakc am- ' further
comment
The British Embassy in Pre-

toria had supplied the* Foreign
Minister, at his urgent request,
with details ot • the Foreign
Office press conference Yester-

day at which an official spokes-
man said that the question of
oil

a
sanctions against South

Africa was “connected’ to a
Rhodesia settlement ”.

Repons of the spokesman's
comment were given promin- -

cnce here with
_
British firess

comment envisaging the failure

of the Anglo-American propo-
sals for a Rhodesia settlement
and American warnings of oil

sanctions against Pretoria. -

The British Embassy commu-
nication set out the Foreign
Office spokesman’s replies to
questions on a report that
Britain would not vero a reso-
lution for oil sanction* -'

It smd the spokesman had
said he was not aware of any
resolution tabled at the United
Nations for sanctions agoiusr
South Africa and when asked
how Britain would vote if such
a resolution wore tabled he bad
replied that the reports were
speculative and it was not Brit-
ain’s practice to make authori-
tative statements' about hypo-
thetical situations.

The possibility of oil sanc-
tions - continues to dominate
front pages and hangs over the
opening in Pretoria today of the
Transvaal National Party con-
gress.
Though the blanket of secrecy

has not been lifted from the
talks yesterday between Mr
Vorsier and Mr Ian Smijb- aic
Rhodesian Prime MisL*.er, it

is generally agreed that the
threat of economic sanctions
against South Africa, and what
tliis would mean for Rhodesia,
was considered in detail, wirh
expert advice from Mr C.

Heuois, South Africa's Econo-
mic Minister, whose respons-
ibilities include the fuel
conservation programme.
Mr Heunis disclosed that a

campaign has begun fo rstock-
piling oil an dother strategic
goods. Tiiis is believed to he
retrospective ahd it U unlikely
that a decision to impose sanc-
tions would have any immediate
adverse effect. Nor, in the
short term, would international
sanctions on trade to South
Africa or a freeze on overseas
investments, according to ail

expert who has spent a year
studying the possibility.

Professor Arndt Spandau,
head of the department of busi-
ness economics at Witwaters-"
rand University, believes an oil
embargo would lie the biggest
danger, as oil from coni could
provide onlv about 30 per cent
of the nation's requirements,
but he thinks an embargo could
not be carried nut without u
physical blockade. This would
risk growing -into a war and
should act as a deterrent to an
embargo.

Russia seeks aid of Concorde’s makers
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

'

Soviet aviation designers have
informally asked the British and
French manufacturers of die
Concorde for help to make then-

own supersonic transport; the
Tupolev Tu 144, work properly.
The Anglo-French partners

have rejected the Russian ad-

vances on the grounds that the
technology about which .they

have been asked
t

for informa-
tion i$ now built into the. latest
western fighter-bomber, the
British-West German-Italian
Tornado.
The Russians bad requested

aid in making the inlet doors
to the four engines of their
supersonic airliner operate effi-

ciently.

As jet engines will not accept
air approaching them at super-

sonic speeds, airliners such as
die Concorde and die TuI44
have to be frired with doors
which open or close depending,
on the speed at which the air-

craft is travelling to slow the
air down to subsonic speeds.
The - doors for the Rolls-

Royce/Snecma Olympus 593
engine*. - .for the Concurde.
worked by a computer, have,
proved successful

•
•

*1 years

METAUMP0RTEXP0RT

ROMANIA

Foreign Trade Company offers:

I. STEEL PREFABS—slabs ; ingots ; blooms.

11 ROLLED STEEL PRODUCTS—heavy plates:—
shipbuilding plates according to International Ship-
ping Registers: boiler plates: commercial qualities;;

.

alloy and iow-alloy steel qualities; oold rolled sheet;
cold rolled coils; hot rolled, coils; carbon steels and
aljoy toof stesM rolled and forged) incl. high speed
rounds, fiat; cold formed profiles; angles with -equal
or unequal wings; U-shape with equal and unequal
wings; reinforcing bars.

Hi. DRAWN STEEL PRODUCTS—cold drawn
steel bars; cold soft black wire; hard dull wire, soft

black wire, soft galvanized wire, bright wire for nails;

;pre-stressed concrete wire including, strands, barbed
wire; Welding electrodes for carbon and alloy-steelsj

.

wire ropes: building nails and .special nails.

IV. STEEL TUBES ELPIP^S—seamless steel

.

,line pipes: casings with long/short or Buttress
thread; spirally welded line pipe with diameter over
419mm: welded black and galvanized tubes with:
plain ends or -threaded and couplings; drill pipes; %

tubings: - -.-
V. ALUMINIUM AND ALUMINIUM PRODUCTS—

ingots; cast plates; cast and extruded bars: cast Wire^
.(Properzi type) and drawn wire; cold rolled sheets
th# finish. Diamond, Stucco); Welded pipes for/
irrigations; foils joinery (for doors, windows;-etc^.

7

Vi. FINISHED PRODUCTS—industry and anchor"
chains.

METAUMPORTEXPORT

BUCHAR£ST-ROMANIA

22, 1.C. Frimu Str.

Telex : 1 15-15 A; B; C Telephone : 54X56.38; 50>5U5 ;
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Damascus,-Sept .13
.President Assad’s campaign;

against- corruption in Syria is
curing, nffoiessly kttjp.the bosl-
nes comtmuiity cspd seems' llteJy
to embrace tfoFooJy n**o govern-
ment mfctistefs^-.bpr -swne-feia*
fives-,of.^foe President is vyelL'
-About 30:pi9mafttn£.Inisin£!u«
men ffid^gover-teneaF officiate.

. inchrcnng:: foe: former -Prime
Minister, fiave betv detained bv
rh*> seorcity^ wriicein ;the past
nraweeka/andmor-c. arrests are
expected.. yr : .

.'

*

The . Syrian authorities -have
not released die dames of those
who have -hen rpicked op- hv
Cotol»r..'.M#arajzjad NassiPs
G2 -.luieljlgetice - .Service

-

' in
Dan^tscos, :;frut diplomats; and
foteigh -^rdsineffimesn :here sav
that, tbs' following -people are
being t»r hive been held in the
Shaikh' Hassafi -dud Mezze prt
sons :

-‘i’-..

-

L

'

Mr tJthinan Aidi. the Damascus
representttfve'-of several, large
French book# -find-one -of the
most propuneotimsinessinen in
the rity. .

• •' y
'

Mr -Andvd. /Rahman ' Attar, a
millionaire; -invoieed -rdn: ' many
government contracts including
the .constSBCtSoQ' -of a large
phosphate pknt ;rn. Homs.
Mr $8ed Nahhas,' one of the
biggest lony: and'motor comp-
any dealers, ip Dainascas.
Mr Yassin' a3-Usra, the- former
governor' '6£Damascus.
Mr Mnhawfmafl- Esreb, who baa
represented!; Tseverai- British
compaflies in Syria- ...

Mr, Pfesar
^ Hataya, a busuiess-

mau and, owner of a large elec-
trical' Store in Damascus.
Mr Mahmoud al-Ayyoubi, the

.
former Prime. Minister, and Mr
Muhammad Haydar, the former
Depwy-- Prime ,Jfinister for

- Ecobmibc / Affair^ have both
been '-detained and questioned
by tteipoHce; Tfrey-are beh'eved
to be under bouse -arrest in
tbeor Damascus homes.-
None

-

. of the arrested men

.

has had . any ^ charges pitted
before him; and so - far the
Government has not disclosed
any -evidence =against them. At
least' one ..of

1 those recently
mreated — .Mr Esreb — is

reported to. have been subse-
quently released. _But. the.
«Efect of . : Presodenr Assad’s
campaagn^ vdiach be publicly
inaugia^ffed last month, has
been-Starring. _'• .

;
Three / days- agee Mr Abdul

Rahman 'Altar’s elder brother,
Abdul Gbaud— strict Muslim
who is said to have been deeply
depressed by the slur which the
arrest cast on bis family—was
found dead oh’ the pavement-

-.beneath his third floor- office
window in .Damascus. His body :

wafr. discovered ^ust.after.6 am.,
mid officials

'
• apparently

decided that be had committed
suicide,

•’

- <
:

’.
;

, -W- > «.•• '.- • -

.

Mr al-Ayydubi and-Mr.Hdydar
have made no public -statement
btit

:
diplomats in Itemascus say

that theyhave refttsed to appear
before President Assad’s axiti-

comtption comiDsttee .of six.

set up on August .18 ;,and.

chaired by- Mr .Ahmed :Di^».
a member of the regional
council of ' the’ 'ruling Syrian
Baafo Tferty.

'

According to die diplomats,

-hath., men ; have .
smd :

that they
will give evidence

.
only to a

' tribunal' on corruption if it is’

public-. - apd. .
also : nationally

televised. The obvious imputa-
tion is " that ..'their evidence

'

-would ^reBect 1 badly oh other
leadingJSyriah

.

personalities. .'

/.Two government ministers are
• expected to tender their resig-
nations soon. Nine departmeo-

. tal dtrectors-general—indudiug
those in charge of the chemi-

• cal and engmeeriog industry—
are -reported to have been in-
terviewed by the police. Dip-
lomatic sources sav that some
relatives of the President—they
describe them as comparatively
distant-, relatives—may soon be
questioned as well.
Even- President Assad’s politi-

cal opponents in Damascus re-
S*fd him personally as a man
of integrity and diplomats here
believe that ' his desire to rid
his bureaucracy of corruption
is genuine.

'

' The President is on austere
family-man and a strict Muslim.
His small suburban house is
probably the most modest home
of any Arab leader, yet his first
act after the inauguration of
his campaign was to hand his
property over to the state.

Besides corruption, the
country faces the dangers of a
more - international form of
crime. United States drug
enforcement agencies have for
same rime believed that a pro-
portion of the Lebanese hashish
crop is being exported through
Damascus and in some cases
through the North Korean
Embassy. Last year, several
North Korean diplomats were
expeled from Scandinavia after
charges of drug smuggling b^d
been levelled against them.
The Lebanese hashish

. crop
is estimated this year to
.amount to a record 100,000
tons—a figure which repre-
sents the crop and not the
product—which will produce
np to 20,000 tons of drugs,
Syrian troops with armoured
vehicles ere based round Baal-
bek in the hashish growing
area of Lebanon but have so
far done nothing to destroy the
crop.

President Assad, who is

understood. . to have given
..orders- 'that any hashish
smuggling into Syria Is to be
mushed, is in a unique posi-
tion to be informed bv his
younger brother of the dangers
represented by the hashish
fields.

Major Fifaar Assad is in
charge of some of the Syrian
Special Forces troops based in

tim: district ' In at least two
caf£s in Baalbek Major Assad's
picture bangs on the wail.

Major Assad, who holds a

PhD degree from Moscow Uni-
versity, commands -the praetor-
ian guard of the Svrian Army,
created after President Assad
came to power ' in 1970. His
Special Forces units are also

based in the north Lebanese
port of Tripoli.

There are reports in

Damascus that Major Assad, a
wealthy man and a dose friend
of Mr Tony Franjieh, the son
of the former Lebanese Presi-

dent, has quarrelled with his
brother. His style of living is

certainly quite, different- .

- Few : diplomats in Damascus
are certain how many functions

he fulfils in the Syrian hier-

archy. Among other posts in

be. holds, for instance, is the

editorship of the : political maga-
zine AZ Fursan. His office

stands a few yards from
the new Meridien Hotel in

Damascus and - is constantly

guarded by four young men in

civilian dothes opeHly holding
sub-machine guns.
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Spy whosoM
secrets is jailed

for 40 years
Lps Angeles, SepU. 13.—John

Boyce -was yesterday sentenced
to 40. years , in prison for seD-

in -^American defence secrets

r
to the Sovi^ Union.

Mr Boyce, aged 24, a derk
'-.in ,the, secrets vault of a d#\
- fence ‘contractor, smd at an-

'.' earlier hearing that, he gave
away secrets 'to express his dis-

- gust with American politics.

His accomplice,.Andrew Daul-

v urn ,Lee; Vfho carried the- docu-

. mems to; the - Soviet Embassy

..
in -Mexico, has already been

- sentecaL to u . life : ttnn.- The
judge’made it Clear that be~be-

’ nSeyed Mr Boyce had been cor-

roped by Mr Lee.—Rearer.

_-.-P^L
?s^policy,

-Katmandu, Sept 1i—Mr- Kirn
. ;

.'Basra, - Nepalese Prime
Minister, said that his Govern-

jflrsue a 0*
” rioh-al igrrmpnf and friendsnip

ui^ aQ countries, particularly

Chma-shd India.

Police files on

Sacco-Vanzetti

case released
Boston, Sept 23.—The Massa-

chusetts police yesterday

released 50-year-old files on the
Sacco-Vanzetti; case invoivmg
the trM,' renvictimr and execu-
tion for murder of two
anarchist "Italian immigrants
hich created an international

uproar in' the 2920s.

According to the tiles, the

telephone of Professor FeKx
Frankfurter, who spoke out

vigorously in defence of Sasso

and Venzetti, and later became
a Supreme Court judge, via
tapped. A dictograph, an early

recording machine, was used at

the Boston hood where defence

lawyers held meetings-

The Massachusetts public

safety comna&sioner said it

would be impossible to draw
conclusions of guilt or vaao-

cence ody the basis of toe

files.

Last July the state governor

a proclamation stating

that the two Italians had been

denied a fair triaS and makmg
August 23 a memorial day for

them.-—Reuter.

Moscow attacks Western

eternal broadcasts

• biSdcSn? ' services were speech .made fastW of joiDtog Mr
the : Americans fit -g

-

-campaign- the KGB (security. P”*ceJ-
ofiSlmiM warfare oiamst sayled out for entrain thf

S?S,PeuKdic Welle ?|
Eadio- Sweden, ivliosc

. -fon^dristv-'wfere; all subsidised tor Ot toe cet******

• jtwas heliwed^to be die first

sndi critirifaR^f Svreo^
<ascsT ; and

!rD**sdi& havefrequentiy

atteiCkfcd ;iere Jor their. ZT*£Z*£* r
ii»

_
*nsmho.

for-- - • -Siwitt : trfes,..tp- JnstHy^ tito iwgqwy
'

j ' logical
' epewtions conducted

mtace witi W :Wescem radio mrvxcflS

by the fandj
'•

C^te^AdjmphrtjattofiJor closer slider .

^Cdotdiiihritm-bet^eeffAmerican pSodw^
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Dissident Russian painter

held for ‘parasitism’
Moscow, Sept 13.-—The Soviet

authorities have charged Oskar
Babin, one of the country's bc<ft

known . nonconformist artists,

with ** parasitism ’ for selling
his paintings outside the state
system, the painter’s son said
today. He was arrested yester-
day.
Mr Alexander Rabin, the

painter's son, said the investi-
gating magistrate fold him his
father was being held under
Article 209 of the Russian Fed-
eration’s criminal code, which
deals with the offence of
“ parasitism **. The specific
charge was living on “income
not derived from work”
In Mr Rabin’s case, as he is

not a member of the official
Union of Soviet Artists he can-

not legally sell or exhibit his

work through the state network
and is not considered an artisr.

Mr Rabin lias a wide follow-

ing among diplomats and other
foreigners in the Sonet Union.
As one of the organizers of

an outdoor exhibition of un-
official art which the authori-
ties broke up wilh

a
bulldozers

and water camion in Septem-
ber, 1974, Mr Rabin spent IS
days in pail on a charge of
** hooliganism ”,

Mr Kabio is also a member
of the cforural branch of the
organization formed to monitor
Soviet compliance with the
Helsinki accords, but the group
has been inactive since receiv-
ing a warning from the KGB
earlier this summer.—UPI.

West Bengalis to

meet Mr Desai

on Ganges issue
From Our Correspondent
Calcutta, Sept 13
A delegation of nine members

of the Rest Bengal Assembly is

Hying 10 Delhi tonight to
present the stare’s case on the
issue of sharing the Ganges
waters with Bangladesh. The
delegation is due to meet Mr
Morarji Desai, too Prime Mini-
ster. on Thursday and will also
meet ocher msnisters of the
central Government.
Mr Jyoti Basu, Chief Minister

oF West Bengal, has said the
delegation will impress upon
Delhi the need to ensure that
SL-tdemeut of the dispute does
not harm the interests of the
port of Calcutta. Talks between
India and Bangladesh will be
resumed in Delhi next week.

Britt Ekland tells court

of ‘story book romance ’

Santa Monica, California.
Sept 13.—Brin Ekland, the
Swedish actress, told a court
she was suing Rod Stewart, the
British rock star, for $21ju
(£12m) because he had broken
an oath of fidelity to her.

In a document filed yester-
day, Miss Ekland said they had
enjoyed a “ story-book

"

romance in the nvo and a half

years they lived together until

she found out last month he
was sleeping with another
woman.
“ There is no doubt that 1 was

very hurt and upset when I

learnt m August, 1977, that

Stewart breached an oath of

fidelity with me and that he

had been seeing and sleeping

with another woman.”
Earlier the judge rejected

Miss Eldand’s reques tfur a
closed hearing to protect her
children. 31 r Stewart's mana-
ger had threatened to drag her
** through toe dirt ”, the court
was told by her lawyer.

Miss Ekland is suing under
a recent court ruling that un-
married partners may be en-
titled to property settlements
if an oral agreement was made
at the Stan of a relationship.

in ills statement Mr Stewart,
who is 43, wrote :

“ I have never
told Britt nor otherwise agreed
that we would live together as
if we were husband and wife.”—Reuter.

sentenced

to death
Kinshasa, Sept 13.— Nguza

Kari-X-Bond. the former Zaire
Foreign Affairs Commissioner
(minister), was sentenced to
death today In- the State
Security Court after being con-
victed of high treason in con-
nexion with the March
rebellion in Sbaba province.

Mr Nguza was found guilty
in a pubiic trial of undermining
Zaire's external security, fail-
ing to reveal bis knowledge of
rebel plans in Shaba (formerly
Katanga) and offending the
chief of state.
He had pleaded not guiltv to

all charges.
The Katanga-born former

minister, once regarded as a
potential successor to President
Mobutu, was stripped of his
duties and arrested on August
13 on charges that he had
known beforehand of the in-

vasion plan by Katangan exiles
in Angola, but bad not notified
the Presrdeut.
The dlarge that he offended

the President was related to an
incident last July when, on
learning of the appointment of
a new Prime Minister Mr
Nguza allegedly complained
that he had not been picked
for toe job accused General
Mobutu of

‘r ingratitude ”.

In Brussels, Mr Jules Wolf, a
Belgian lawyer who had sought
in vain to defend Mr Nguza,
said last night that he hod docu-
mentary proof that the former
minister had not hidden fore-
knowledge of toe invasion.
Several highly placed Belgians
and Zaire officials had been
told of the Shaba invasion plan
in January, the lawyer claimed.
—Agence Franre-Presse.

YOUMAYNEED IT,

BUTDOYOUWANTIT?
There are many sensible reasons for buy-

ing the Lancia BetaHPE.
It is asound familycarbecause it seats five

people in comfort.

, It has a practical door at the back giving

access to 42.36 cubic feet of luggage space.

You can fold both rear seats forward, or

just one to carry a long load and a third pas-

senger,happily side by side.

an estau; car or is it a very sleek sports coupe?

First,you’re surroundedbyunaccustomed
luxury: fitted carpets, cloth upholsteiy (PVC
if you prefer), integral headrests, wrap-round
rear seats andbig car leg room, frontand rear.

Second, you’re in charge of quite startling

performance.

The 1600 version has a top speed of 108
mph.A twin overhead camshaft engine, driv-

ing the front wheels. Five gears. All round
independent suspension. All round servo-

assisted disc brakes.And a full array of instru-
ments, including rev counter, clock, oil level,

oil pressure and oiltempera-
ture gauges.

The 2000 model (shown
here) has a larger version of
the same engine,its own dis-

tinctive alloy wheels,higher
top speed and a sliding steel

sun roof as standard.
So ifyou’ve got sensible

TheBetaHigh PerformanceEstateRange:Beta 1600HPE-£4,78530?Beta2000HPE (as illustrated) -£5JL3L62?
TCclSOTIS for 311 6St3t0

We only tellyou these sensible things first car,whynottrythe Lancia Beta HPE for size?

You may find you end OPjPPVV
upwanting itevenmore than
you need it. TbemostItaliancar.

Lancia (England ) Limited,Alperton.Middlesex HA0 lHE.TeIephone: 01-9982992

because the HPE is not a car that it’s easy tobe
absolutely sensible about.

In fact its classic Italian looks alone have
been known to turn many heads on sight. Is it

-Prices include VAT at 8% and car tax,inertia reel seatbeltsand delivery charges (UK mainland), but exclude number plates.

Prices* ofother Lancia ranges start at: Beta Saloons-£3J75.3S; Beta Coupes-£3,6453S; Beta Spyders-£4.725.29.The Beta Monte-Carlo costs £5,92722,
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Football

Compensation system

is disastrous,

the Midland clubs say
.

Sis West Midland clubs have
contacted ever? Football League
club to put their case against the
freedom of contract proposals, a
vote on which will be taken at an
extraordinary general meeting of
the League on Monday. The letter,

signed by the chairmen of the six

clubs—Astyon Villa, Birmingham
City, Coventry City, Stoke City,
West Bromwich Albion and
Wolverhampton Wanderers, states
that they are “ not opposed to the
right of a player to change clubs
should be so wish at the end of
his agreement with his club."

The deal, negotiated by the joint
League and Professional Foot-
ballers Association negotiating
committee over two and a half
years, was thrown out at an extra-
ordinary general meeting which
coincided with tbe League's annual
meeting In the summer. Fifteen
clubs, mainly from the Midlands,
vetoed a majority vote by League
clubs to concede the right of a
player to move at the end of his
contract with substantial compen-
sation for the club.

The statement said : " This
principle was agreed by League
clubs on June 4, 1976, and group
three (West Midland) clubs voted
for that principle and still stand by
that vote. However, we cannot
under any circumstances support
the artificial and arbitrary com-
pensation system now proposed."
Tbe letter points out several

anomalies in the system In its
present form at Villa Park yester-
day Bert Millichip, the chairman
of West Bromwich Albion, said :" We have been presented with a
package deal of seven items, five
of which we are prepared to
accept. But the multiplying factor
in the compensation scheme is an
anomaly which we are against. 1*

In the letter, the clubs say that
to approve the compensation
system in its present form would
be disastrous. “ To surrender to
short term threats would, we
believe lead to long term disaster.'*
" It Is our opinion that a three-

quarters majority will not be
rhtained at the meeting. If that
Ss the case, we wish to avoid dead-
lock at oil costs. Consequently,
U is our intention to requisition
a further extraordinary general
meeting as soon as possible when
alternative proposals can be put.
We intend to submit a resolution
based on principles which we hope
you might be able to accept and
.which also could be acceptable to
the players.
" Those principles are : total

acceptance of a player’s right to
more freely at the end of a con-

tract and with every possible safe-
guard to ensure tint right; free-
dom for clubs to negotiate com-
pensation for the loss of services
of a player, providing that it does
not restrict the player’s freedom
as set out above.

** We do not accept that it Is

impossible, with goodwill on all

sides, for the negotiations to be
continue dand concluded satis-

factorily." Monday’s meeting
was requested by Charlton, Man-
chester City, Middlesbrough, Nor-
wich City, Tottenham Hotspur and
West Ham United because of the
growing threat of strike action by
the players. The PFA held a
series oE meetings before the start
of the season to obtain players’
news on the matter.
Attached to tbe letter, the

chairmen have set out two
examples which they say show the
principle of how, with little
macdpuLadon, a genuine compen-
sation payment of £200,000 to a
club could be halved. Aston
Mila’s chairman, Sir William
Dugdale said : “ We agree with
the principle of freedom of con-
tract but not the method by
which It is presently proposed to
be implemented.

‘

“ If the meeting votes in favour
of the proposals as they stand,
being a democratic body, we shall
have to abide by that decision
and do the best we can. But we
have taken couasri’s advice and,
on the strentgh of tint, we are
unanimously opposed to the pro-,
posals with regard to compensa-
tion in their present state.**

Under tbe proposals, the
salary offered by the clnb want-
ing the player, with a signing-on
fee, would be multiplied by a
fixed factor, depending upon
which division the player would
be going to and leaving. The
Midlands clubs are proposing jhat
the signing-on fee could be paid
over three or Four years or eves
to a player’s relative.

Clin Lloyd, the Secretary of the
PFA said : “ I ask you, what must
clubs think of each other. It
defies belief. They are saying we
cannot trust ourselves. Isn’t that
terrible ? ’* We are victims of
concessions we made on the ques-
tion of compensation.

** We wanted it to depend on
the wage offered by the club
holding the players registration

—

bis present dub. We were told by
the League management com-
mittee that it would never be
accepted and the best way would
be to base compensation on the
wages offered by the signing dub.
Now this is being used as an
argument against the proposals/*

United’s method of dealing

with French connexion
From Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
St Etienne, Sept 13

Manchester United wHl not be
swayed from their natural, attack-
ing style here in a European Cup
Winners* Cup first round, first

leg tie here tomorrow night
17.30), in spite of the astonishing
record of their French opponents,
St Etienne, who have never lost
a borne' match to foreign oppo-
sition. David Sexton, United’s,
manager, masts that whatever St
Gtieme may threaten, he intends
to play to his team’s strengths.
“ If your strengths are in

attack, you attack.’* he said today.
Macan, who polled a hamstring
:n Scotland’s match against East'
Germany last week and aggravated
the injury in Saturday’s League
iame with Manchester City, Is

unable to play and McGrath, a

his team, including some of those
who had been named as indis-
posed. He thinks that if there is
a worn* at his club, it is that the
team have acquired almost too
many good Forwards.

Rocbeteau, acclaimed as the
George Best of France; is, for
instance, only a substitute, though
probably last season’s injuries
have hampered him and tic 'was not
with France in South America
this summer. If last season's
European Cup quarter final round
match between St Etienne and
Liverpool here was typical,
tomorrow United will have to
concentrate throughout. The local
supporters are probably as noisy
as any In Europe and, inspite
some setbacks, the team are still

formidable.

United will do well to emulate
Liverpool's achievement in escap-

!nrmer Tottenham Hotspur player, .
ing with a low- scoring defeat.

comes into a four-man attack with
Coppell, Pearsoa and Hill.

In midfield there will be Mc-
Creecy and McHroy with Brian
Greeohof returning' to strengthen
the centre of defence. Nlctaoll, a
central defender on Saturday,,
reverts to right back. Last season.
Liverpool were drawn against St
Etienne and impressively dis-

turbed them by playing a con-
sidered, largely defensive game
here, losing by only 1—0. They
bothered the French more Than
the majority of visitors. United
intend.no such caution.

Possibly Pierre Garonnaire, the
St Etienne general manager, was
not joking when he predicted a
3—0 win for his team, though
one must say he was smiling
broadly as we arrived on a breath-
takingly humid afternoon. The
smile widened when he was asked
about mysterious, stories in the
English press suggesting that at
least six of his team bad broken
their noses when practising ways
of stopping the expected high
centres from Manchester United’s
wingers.

Indeed, he was baffled. ** We
hare no problems,’’ ho said. To
prove it, be promptly announced

unless the French have deterior-
ated considerably, as some local
Followers would have us think.
Such stories, like broken noses,
are considered hearsay unto
evidence is brought forward.
Since Liverpool were here in
September of lost year, Sr Etienne
have attempted to reconstruct
their team in midfield and attack.

Mr Sexton considers St Etienne
to be an ** attacking, well-
balanced side ’’ and would rarher
have -met them later in the com-
petition. **

1 would think they
would have liked an alternative
as well ’*, ho said. Certainly, to-

rnorfrow’s game should set the
European season off with much
excitement.

ST BTIENNE: V. Curtovlc: C. Jan-
vlon. G. Fartson. O. Piazza. C. Lopez.
D. Brthcnay. J. SznUnl. .P. RevoUi.
A. Birihrluny, C. Srnacflhci, C.
Sananugna
MANCHESTER UNITED: A. Stepney:

J. Nlchoil. B. GrwmhofT. M. Buchan.
A_ Albision. D. McCreery. S. McIlrOT.
D. Cojjpell. C. McGrath. S. Pearson.

George Armstrong, Arsenal's
long-serving winger, yesterday
signed for Leicester City for

£15,000.

Best : flying from the Los Angeles sun to face Iceland.

Best to come home for

World Cup match
George Best, caught in the

middle of a club dispute, is to be
flown Croat the United States by
the Northern Ireland FA for the
World Cup qualifying match
against Iceland in Belfast an
September 21. Danny Biaach-
fiower, tbe Northern Ireland
manager who has been In touch
with Best’s London agent, said
yesterday :

“ George appears to
be arodous to play and I have
asked him to report with the rest
of the squad in Belfast on
Sunday.”

Best is currently enjoying the
sun in Los Angeles during an
enforced rest while Los Angeles
Aztecs and Fulham resolve their
dispute over his contract. Aztecs
are ffcimring that Fulham owe the
£14,000 for the period during
which Best was playing for Fidham
at the end of the last League
season. They are insisting that
Best missed seven North American
League matches.

Fulham, who deny that they
owe file money, yesterday gave
Best their blessing for the Nor-
thern Ireland match. Fulham’s
manager, Bobby Campbell, said

:

“ There will be no objection from
Fulham. We are only too pleased

to see him representing his country
and entertaining the public In the
way we know he can.”

Although Best, who is eager to
Shirt playing again and is keeping
himself fit, has played recently
for Northern Ireland, it will bo
the first time he Ins played in
Belfast since May, 1971. Mr
Blanchflower has also named Wil-
liam Caskey, a part-time profes1

sional with me Irish League cham-
pions, Glentoran.

If Best, far any reason, foils to

arrive in Belfast, Caskey will be
considered for one of the midfield
positions. Caskey was included in

tbe party for the home champion-
ship at the end of last season
and travelled to Icealnd in June
when Northern Ireland lost 1—0, a
defeat which' almost ended their
hopes of qualifying for the World
Cup finals.

Y; P. Jennings (Arsenal). J.
(Mlddlmbrouqhi. P. Rica

li. A. Hunter (Ipswich Town V

,
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j
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’Nichoil
'

‘i Manchester” UoliedV.
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Nlcholl (Southampton^. S. Nelson
fAraenan. B. Hamilton (MiUvaJlj. I).
McCreary (Manchester United r. S.
Mefray t Manchester United i. C.
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Cochrane (Biunleyi. M. O'Neill
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Lights go out over Cardiff
Cardiff City’s attempt to kick

off their European. Cup Winners’

Cup match . against Wien, of
Austria, at 730 this evening has

foiled. Work has been carried out
on emergency lighting in the

stands at Ninian Park bat it was
not sufficient enough yesterday to
comply with the new Safety of
Sports Grounds Act.
Lance Hayward, the secretary,

said : “ We did our best but have
failed. The match bad been
planned for 5-0 but now we have
decided to make It' 6.0 in order

to give our supporters the oppor-
tunity to get to the ground.”
Cardiff claim they could lose
about 5,000 spectators with such
an early kick-off.

There is good ' news about
injured players. However, Evans,
Grapes and their captain, Liver-
more, who hare ail been out for
two weeks with injuries, are set
to return. But Cardiff wBl be
without Buchanan, who has a one-
match suspension in. the tourna-
ment. and Robson, a recent sign-

ing from West Ham Um'ted, wbo
is ineligible.

Today’s fixtures
Kick-ort 7.30 unigsi aisled

S
EUROPEAN CUP: First round, first

; Critic- v Jranmt Esch: Ruu SUr
grade .v Shoo Rovers;

Reyklavfk v Glontarai. '

EUROPEAN CUP WINNERS' CUP;
FUw ruuftd. Htv k*u: CardMf CUy v
Austria Wltm -ib.ui: Coleraine v
Lokomotive Leipzig (4.15' : Dundalk
V Hjldufc Spit: (8.0 1 : Riaws *
Twome Enschede: St EUcnne v
Manchester United

Vanor >- soil

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION-. Ber-
wick v RalUi: Brrchln v Duttirentillno
0.43' : Clyde V Cowdenbeath: Slen-

botunnulr v Meadow

;

Stranraer v
FalUri: i3.4oi.

_ RUGBY LEAGUE; First division:
Castlelord v New HudbIm: Warringion

ora.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: -prwnlar divi-
sion; Cheltenham v AP Leamington:
Kettering v Barnet. First dirt-dan.
north: Barry v Dunstable (6.0i;
Oswestry v UTpiey Town. First divi-

sion. south: AddjnsuHie v WaierloovtUc

:

UEFA.. CUP: First round, IItm leg:
ton Villa v. Fcnertaanco Stan I

Bohemians V Newcastle Lnllpd iB.O):
Dundee United y KB Copenhagen

:

Cienavon v PSV Etndhman 1 4.30*

:

KWD Ntolentovct v AJjcrdwn ; Land-
skrotta Bois r IpswLch Town:
Manchester C.ly t VI*™ Lodz.
ang i_o-Scottish CUP: Quarter

final round, first leg; Hibernian v
BLii&bum Rovers.
LEAGUE CUP; Second round replay:

Hull v SotrthDort. _ _ .
THIRD DIVISION: Chester v Shef-

field Wednesday: Chesterfield v
Hereford: Oxford united v Lincoln.
FOURTH d iv ison: Crewe v New-

port- Reading v Watford.
•

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION; Align V
Dtmde i'5.45> : Arbroath bbbaqgababa
Dundee <s.45i: Axfcrooih v St Jonn-
mnt; Dumbarton v AtrWc; Hamilton v
Kilmarnock: Morton v sorting Albion:
Ouen of South v Keans.

r olkesiono und Shrpway r Canterbury.
NORTHERN PREMIER

. LEAGUE:
Bangor cur v Buxton: Macclesfield v
Boston United; Workington v Alirtng-
ham: Worksop v FrlrUey.
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division:

Hertford v Ware.
FA TROPHY: Preliminary round

replays: Lewes v Tonbridge; Oxford
CUV v FwlURl Town.
HOCKEY: Tour match: London

Indians v Pakistan.
RUGBY UNION: Birmingham v

Leicester tfi.O': Cardiff v Bristol
7.IX : CHRon v Bath C6..70
Coventry v Rtubv .f7.Di: Cros_ Keva
V Brtdgend I7.0i : GlMKtsln- V Stroud
i7.0j: Harronaie v Manchester (fi.Ot;
Llanelli v Aberuilery __ i7.0i : New
Brighton v Liverpool: Northampton v
Nottlnahnm iT.ISi: Nuneaton V Mose-
ley i7.0»; Rtmiyn Part v Mwrn-
poUran PaBce i7.0.i: Wigan v Orreli
> b.Oi

.

Last night’s results
Bury 2, Gillingham 2

Peterborough 2, Carlisle 1
Plymouth A 3, Walsall 3

Portsmouth D, Colchester 0

Preston 1, Swindon 1

Rotherham 1. Exeter 0
Shrewsbury 3. Cambridge Utd 3
Bournemouth 2, York C 1
Barnsley 3, Scunthorpe 0
Darlington 2, Halifax 1

Grimsby 2, Hartlepool 1

Huddersfield 1, Torquay 1
Northampton 2, Stockport. 1

Mfera 2Rochdale 1, Brentford
Wimbledon 1, Aldershot 2
Middlesbrough 1, Sunderland 0
Motherwell 1, Notts County 1
Partick 2, Bristol C 0
Fulham 1, St Mirren 1'

Queen’s Pari: 2, Forfar 1
Albion R 0, E Stirling 1
Oldham 2, Brighton 2
Southampton 2, C Palace 1

Squash rackets

British hopes of

retaining title

dented by Egypt
Ottawa, Sept 13.—Egypt caused

an early surprise yesterday in the
First round of the world team
squash championships by beating
Britain, the defending champions,

1. The match was one or four
played an the opening day of a
round-robin tournament that ends
on Sunday. The other winners
were New Zealand, who beat die
United Stones 3—0, Pakistan, who
beat Canada 3—0 and Australia,
who defeated Sweden 2—1.

Ian Robinson scored Britain’s
only victory—against Mobamed
Awad. 10—8, 9—2, 5—9, 9—5.
fomai Awal beat Jonathan Leslie
in straight games. 9—3, 9—7, 9—

1

and Allam Soliman defeated John
Richardson, 3—9, 9—1, 9—1, 9—7.
Howard Broun made a fine start
for New Zealand with a 9—3, 9—0,

9—0 victory over Leonard Bern-
helmer. Brownlee defeated Eliot
Berry, 9—1, 9—7, 9—4 and Nevea
Barbour beat Thomas Poor, 9—S,
9—3, 9—1-
Adas Khan did the same for

Pakistan with a 9—I, 9—1, 9—

4

victory over lan Shaw. Ahmed
defeated a former Canadian cham-
pion, Mike Desaulniers, 9—3, 9—4,

9—4. but Muhammad Saicem was
taken to five games before beating
Jug Waffie 7—9, S—9, 9—5, 10—8.
9—1.* Johan Stockenberg scored
the only Swedish victory—over
Terry Cheetham.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE.- CleieUttd

Lndlans a. Detroit Tlqors 1; Baltimore
Orioles 6. Toronto Bins Jm 3: Ten*
Rangers 3. ...

California^ Angels S:
So* MinnesotaChicago White

T
*NATIONAL LEAGUE; Njnv Yarn

Mci» 4. Montreal exjjm S: PhlU-
ittlDhla Phllllw 0. mifebargh PUsim
j: st Lout* Cardinals 11,, Chirasa Cubs

* InctnnjaHouston Astros 7. Cincinnati Rods
2: Los Angelos Dodacra 1. Diego
Padres 6: Atlanta HrSVW 3. Soft Fran-
cisco Giants 1.

Rugby Union

Talks likely between rugby bodies
With the official backing of the

Minister of Sport, Dennis Howell,
talks aimed at ending the Rugby
Union’s discrimination against
amateur Rugby League players are
soon to be held. After opening the
new headquarters of the British
Amateur Rugby League Associa-
tion in Huddersfield yesterday Mr
Howell said : “ I have been urging
talks between the two sides for
some time and I hope the discus-
sion are successful.'*

So far the Rugby Union have
refused to allow a free movement
of players between the two codes
and amateur Rugby League players
over the age of IS are barred from
playing Rugby Union. But at yes-

terday’s opening ceremony Bob
Beal, chairman of the British

Amateur Rugby League
.

Associa-
tion. said talks between the two
sides were now being planned.

Air Commodore Bob Weigh ill,

secretary, of the aRugby Union,
had turned down an invitation to

the opening ceremony because he
was Involved in the Union’s ccn-
rertary celebrations but Mr Beal
said :

** He told us it was about
time we had talks. 1 am sure wc
will be able to convince the rugby
football union that we are truer
amateurs than they are. -I under-
stand that on their recent tour of
New Zealand the British Lion*
complained that their pocket

money was not very much. We
sent a touring party- to Australia
and New Zealand at the same time
and our players’ pocket money was
nil. The yali paid their own way.*’
Mr Beal, whose association was

formed in 1973 and now has a
membership of more tban 300
clubs and 20 atdvertities and col-

leges, said later : “ The Minister
feels very strongly about this dis-

crimination and with bis official

blessing I shall feel confident that
talks can succeed. At the moment
the situation is farcical- We know
of many Rugby Union players
wbo tur nout tor amateur Rugby
League sides on a Sunday and wc
turn a blind eyfe to it-’*

Tennis

USTA consider

action

against Connors
New York, Sept 13.—The United

States Teams Association are con-
sidering taking punitive action

against Jimmy Connors, who
stormed off the court immediately
after losing the final of the United
States Open Tennis Champion-
ships on Sunday without waiting

for the traditional post-match

presentation ceremony.
“ The tournament committee is.

looking into the matter ”, a
spokesman for the USTA said on
Monday. " But no decision has
been made, and 1 don't know when
one could be expected."

Connors did not wait to take
his runner-up trophy or prlae-
money of $16,500 after he was
beaten by Giullermo Vilas of
Argentina, 2—6, 6—3, 7—6, 6—0.

Athletics

Women runners

in marathon
championship
Thirty-eight of the world’s

fastest women long distance
runners will compete In an un-
official world championship
marathon, at Milton Keynes, on
September 24.
The women, from Australia,

Canada, Finland, The Netherlands.
East and West Germany, New
Zealand, Norway. France, Italy,

the United States and the four
home countries will run eight five
kilometre laps.

Christine Readily, a 23-year-old
Staffordshire schoolteacher, who
has returned tbe fastest time for a
British woman, will represent
England. Lesley Watson, Scot-born
London psysiotiieraptst. will be
wearing the Scottish National vest,

while Bronwyn Smith of the

Bromsgrove and Redtilteb Club,

runs for Wales.

Motor racing

Reutemann
to stay

with Ferrari
Modena. Sept 13.—Carlos

Reutemann, of Argentina. w±U
continue to drive for the Ferrari
formula one team next season,
the company chief. Enzo. Ferrari,
told a press conference here
today, bat no announcement was
made as to who wiH succeed
Austria’s Niki Lapda.

Ferrari refused . ti> confirm
reports that the American, Mario
Andretti, winner of last Sunday’s
Italian Grand Prix ahead of X^pda,
or foe South African, Jody
Scheckter, might take the Aus-
trian’s place as Form's top
driver.

Italian-born Andretti spent two
hours yesterday editing with the
79-yeat-old company boss bin
would not say whether he would
SigB for Ferrari.

,T

Yachting

Ooiirageoiis

takes
first race of
series
Newport, Rhode Island, Sept 13.

—Ted Turner,
.

sailing conserva-
tively .aboard the Courageous and
leading most of the way. today
beat Australia by lmin 4&sec in
tbe first race of a best-of-severr

series for the America's. Cop.
Note Robins, the sldppcr of the

twenty-third foreign challenger,
beat Turner across the starting
line by 12

.
seconds,'- but within

minutes Turner took advantage
of bis superior windward position
to forge ahead by lmin Ssec at
the first mark and finish foe 24.3

mile Olympic course In about 3hr
25ml n.

Turner lose ground on only one
leg, the fourth,' when the Austra-
lians gained 11 seconds, shorten-
ing Turner’s lead to lmin 12sec-

But Courageous increased the gap
after rounding the fifth mark to

lmin ISsec and began the final

beat for the finish tine.

The crew of the Courageous
wore wince foul weather gear, for

foe start of the 42.3 nautical tnue

race. Australia’s crew were dres-

sed in traditional yellow foul

weather gear. Scores of spectator

boats, ranging from little Boston
Whaler -powerboats to huge pas-

senger liners packed to the gun-

whales with hundreds of passen-

gers, who paid 530 each to watch
the race, churned alongside the

rival slender yachts. Spectator

boats included reminders of yacht

-

the United States Coast Guard’s
bark. Eagle, flagship of last year’s

tall ships regatta marking the
United States bicentenary.
With spinnakers hoisted, both

boats entered the first reaching leg

In somewhat lighter winds. Coura-
geous widened the lead to lmin
16sec at the end of the second
reaching leg. At the start of the

third leg, Courageous seemed to
pick up a few more seconds with
a neat jibe around the marker

Golf

-By Peter Ryde ' '

GoiE Gortespoodftn* ;-
_ '

”v ••

The Ainericau *Ryder Ciip team
took their first took this week at
the Royal Lytfaam course- yesteri

day, in ideal- 'conditions.. A flight

delayed-' by- four hourJ ^oo-Tlritish .

practice on _Monday. .buf Conch- and a balanced.

all those professionals who are

just a shade below- the superstars.

It’s a very,, very.^nn ]lne
;
tot

separates them.’* He did not. men-
tion himself among them, but he
might well haye done; and Sneed
also-

Huggett has already - made bis

of 28 points. Change is uoth&g
,

new to ’ this event.*AKh0ng& be-
'

tween -its . starts SO j

doits ; .yesterday, were perfect for
me-targer Eoff Caey love.
Their captain. COw FinsterwaM,

who- ^played against this - year’s
rivals captain -in Brian Huggetfx
first-- Ryder Ciip mstdi .in..- 1963,
managed to play six -bores with
each of bis three group* of four.

He found- them ' recovering fasi

from, jet-fog but needing ' another
night’s sleep to bring them to.

their best. U the calm- weather
bolds be expects low scoring from
generally well covered fairwaw
and plumb greens not yet -snowing
much pace.
Tom Watson, the Open chain,

pion, seeing the course - for to
first time, found it lusher than
he is used to in this country and
less flat than he had been -led to

expect He also, found- it less

severe ton the British courses
he has encountered so for. He
said he was not playing trts best
but that be was stroking the ball
well on foe greens and chipping
well. Nicldaus, who must have
been asked the question 30 times,
said a little ruefully Flaying all

right, I suppose I
”

Tbe arrival of the Americans
on the course was heralded -by

fonfore of tee -foots peppering

sensible judgment —
approach to each player’s prob-
lems, He bad. Brown and James
to stay for a weekend last month
to get knew them better. He has
found that James

“ has blossomed
fantastically in the past week”,
and with, a viewto drawing out
Brown -and getting him. to enjoy

m offbis golf a, bit. he sent him
yesterday, with - the easy-going
Jacklin and Darcy. JaclcUn was
taking the money for foe. 'first

nine, hut after 16 holes said he
was feeling off colour and. retired
to his hotel to rest.' Oosterbuis.

who came over with the
.

Amert-
. cans straight after playing throoan
an American tournament outside

New .York, was boundinE~ with
energy, -playing' well foul

the way in. pacing distances

Huggetfs decision not to prac-

tice foursomes Is hardly open to

criticism. At least it is something
worth trying .and aright even he
an advantage, for too much turn

is winmimes made of them, in-
deed. this may well be foe first

match without' any preliminary

foursomes practice at aU, for

Ftasterrald fully suports Hugmx’d
argument that ms men should ge

to know the course as well as

en -its -starts SO.yvass aga-aad
1961, 12 p«ti3ats'_dacWe*:tbftaM<ue, V
that year it was changed » 24, ?.**
and' two years later..ta-jK; Tfat :

. .

was too many. Tbepresentiinmbtr '-'

ensures at least' tfifo noTone'fhan
be called'- on to -^Uy' nacre fosii I;

once in a day. There w£U b* fiT«

futhrawncs tomorrow -at 40'iriihate '.

Intervals, five .fom^baff'toaad&Des
ou Friday and 10 on Satur-
day. tSanrina wfft boJonMr pfoy

'

foe exaggerated piate .it: bag. doo*
hi the past '

- .'

Flaying in each one ck the six

series- under . .the old schedule \. *1

could be shattering Our' bat
slavers, ' especially ill fitt -IlBltei -

States, whereas 'foe -Americans, v;;
•

' -

with greater depth. did
j
Oot have V-'"

to work their feip .pJayerirsw-bfoti,;

In a word, we may expect this ' * - •

way to get bettsr resales mm om* ' jr -.,. - -

top men. The large ball mQ, on* r:' ;
like in foe .

Walker. Cup toWc,
*

be -comptdsoty, and the _Brijti4
1

have gained the point about taji ;
ping down spike marks. They harl v
teen doing Jt for two .jeirf > ; -

whereas ' the. Americans disaprovi 1

..

bta have agreed to do te we
A rtwrtnO EMtHBElrt rif limiT-flul " *w .A strong arghment of keexting-tfas .

roUe for t&s match is if a
”

change were : made
..
one of ffsj

British' players might Infringe foe
rule From force of ha’habit.

a

foe
&nM s ss

hole oh a day of brilliant sun. **“* «-' He add^
shine. There was only one in foe

Lytittm a*nl St Asmes
*2 Cirdofcowfife: •

'

Hole Yds Par Hole’ Yds

.

buoy. Winds were falriy steady at

10 to 12 knots. Courageous
rounded the America's Cup buoy
at the start of the second

.
bear

lmin 23sec ahead.
On the windward tacking duel

to the fourth mark, Australia
closed the gap but was still trail-

ing. Rounding the fourth- mark.
Courageous lowered its Jib and
ran up a huge red, white and
blue spinnaker. Tbe Australians
also switched to a spinnaker after
rounding foe mark for the only
downwind leg o fthe coarse.

Australia took a higher coarse
to he fifth marie than Courageous,
meaning she was traveling at more
of an angle to buoy than foe
American boat, trying to make up
foe extra distance with boat
speed. But the strategy did not
work, and Australia trailed, by
lmin ISsec at the fifth mark. On
the run, Courageous- switched
from foe Batter spinnaker she had
used on the reaching legs to a
fuller, tri-radlal. Heading Into foe
final leg. with victory all but
assured for Courageous, the two
boats again spilt tacks, picking up
gusts of wind. On the final leg.

tin marl- was moved to account
for a wind shift
The series will resume on

Thursday as Australia have asked*
for a day

.

off tomorrow.—
Agencies.

Light weather

helps tbe

small craft
Leslie Williams, skipper of

Heath's Condor, on legs one and
three of foe Round-foe-World
yacht race sponsored by Whit-
bread gave bis position as 10‘N
19“W just off Portuguese Guinea,
foe western-most- point of Africa,

at 0045 hrs BST yesterday morn-
ing. Heath’s Condor entered the
doldrums four days ago and were,
then experiencing light weather.
From radio reports they have

heard, it is clear that foe smaller
boats astern of Heath’s Condor
were closing up. Williams reported
that they have experienced- .three'

complete calms. They were hoping
that once through foe doldruhts
they would pick up some stronger
winds.

All members of foe crew were
well and the only injury to date
was a badly cut toe. A large
number of whales had been
sighted, nine or 10 often "circling-

foe boat, which is sponsored by
C. E. Heath, insurance brokers, at
any one time.

bunker and - that turned out to
belong to their non-playing cap-
tain. Only two of foe Americans,
Ed Sneed and Jerry McGee, have
not Dl?ved over -here before.
My first encounter with McGee

was receiving bis drive to foe
second b~le first

,

bounce In the
back of the nock. The shot was
nor as straight as one would
expect from- a player -of Ms class,

but I would prefer to judge him
by. a remark he made about the
lesser known Americans last year,
when he passed foe .$100,000 mark
for foe .first time. * There is not
enough emphasis ”, he said, “ on

were a number of blind shots on
foe course which would need all

foe practice they could be. glveoL

What would be wrong would
be tu under-estimate foe import-
ance of foursomes, especially in

giving us a good start. Although
fn foe early days the Americans
mm more of (hem and two years
ago we took a beating. In- the
three matches before- foe last one
we showed up well and - should
certainly go into foe match
expecting to do so again. On foe.

last two occasions when the -match
was held in this country we have
led to. foe opening fouraomes.

For the first time .the

-

hutch

1 - 206 3- 10 334
2- 436 4 11 642
•3

:

458 • 4- 12 201
4‘ '

393' .4' 13 ' 339
5 212 -3' 14 ' 445
fi

'

488' r
T5 'T5T : .'488‘

7 '551 '

.

5-'" 16 '-.-356-

- .8 384 4_ .17 453

chant
1

(9, fp
7B. eri. 1ST. IX. M3: D. JORH. m;
70. 73. j?. 284; D. Smyth, -71- St; V
71. 74- 3aS: K.- Ball*. 68, T3..74. 7$.
28ft: C. O'Connor; senior. 74.

Boxing

:

Board to decide what to do about Dunn

- r-.-f -
; -.— ,7-'

} = ^

K7V

Richard - Dunn, ; the former
British heavyweight champion, will

.cany on boxing, in spite of tbe
outcry which followed life fifth

round knockout by the South
African, Krik
day. Dunn
mmed that he. vftU not be deprt
of Ms contest with Billy Alrd, of
Liverpool for foe vacant British

title, which. Is due- to take place
at the SobeU Centre, London, on
November 21.

Eddie Thomas cbe. promoter; no Billy.

defeat by - Joe Bogner was tbe
result of betog ** eaugtot coid ” in

foe first round.
At his Yorkshire home yester-

day, Dunn-cMd : "I an entitled

weight- .I was winning foe fight'
for five rounds before .I got in r M . u— •--•

foe way a' big rightj.Swfig.'* -
"1 p

^- :
‘

The Dunn-Aird -boot is- due to
: 'j--; i:

-

be discussed at.-foe Brititii Boxing

I committed no crime
to South Africa. A professk
cannot torn down mat sort of
money. And foe result fo«e has

ent. Bnt s

no bearing on . iny right to fight
-Alrd.

ipaWi

taking tod much puniannt_„
,
.....

Dunn's fallares m. .foe. past 18
months have » be considered in
the light 'of - titer -strength of Jhe SlW ^.ir-.s -

The 'contracts have
longer wants to stage foe boot If

it involves Dunn and has asked
the British Boxing Board of Con-
trol to remove him as a legitimate
challenger. ' Tbamas ' says foot
Dunn has now teen knocked out
to. three successive fights and is

no lunger suitable.
Dunn, however, points dot that

there was ' no' disgrace,, in being
beaten in dec rounds by -Muham-
mad AH and Hut bis Subsequent

already been signed anyway. Eddie
Thomas - wants Aird to be dham-

ligbt
opposition.

‘v- i^--'

c 5--;-

J
• :£-•

• 3 1:-Pion and that is why be Is making flwr/t tltlfc
a ftws. The fight Is due to take Vr“tw“Wi1™
place on Norember 21 andT shall .. Tokyo^ Sept ii—Bddy Gaao, ttf g ?”;• :.

•* "

Nicaragua, tonight- retained of i- s.;

World Boxhig Aisodatfon jnniitf % u-J"/’
'"

middleweigfttftltie'hy out painting^ . -

Japan’s Kenjl Shibata oyer IS^V*
Ti. rounds.' at : fog.

'
^ttdoioni 1- HaltrS. f--

Agence Fratee-Pr^se^ -
•; ,uv,

;

- , „

train for ftat,date-,’

. Dunn- said there were iralnbtg
dltficultxes in ‘South Afiticu, where
hie spent 11 days before foe boat
against Knoetze. “ I was short of
roadwork aud foe only sparriug . x

had was. .with a notice midale

-

Hockey
• 7T.

W >n ;

Pakistanis give old system a new tmst
.-

-

fa w,
"•r.'V

By Sidney Frisian

HA XI- 1 FIA 3

Pakistan International Airlines,
continuing the old system of using
five forwards, gave a stylish dis-

Paldstani defence could he broken
down. .

. In spite of hitting a pose and
missing a -penalty stroke- the BA
side deserved to be two goals down
at foe end of foe first half. But

SCbefaar and Sain* wfere
effective' <K foe HA
tfaefa- artistic - touches
Ptikisianl defence sever,

re tito.niote'.^I'^'n uu'.-np
players.' .and'-C :•> • v-. -

tie;*:

.'-Utodboi-Si

momerns. It wes. Saird Who j™ ***•— — — dated fife kad fl&fe minlites after „..
play of hockey at Guiness Sports for some -splendid saves by Hurst,

.
the’ Interval' by fctiowtog'Tip. W/.-53 =fV

ground, Park Royal, yesterday.
They defeated a Hockey Associa-
tion XI chosen from foe England
nWortd Cup potty to training.
• It -was good, to see Inside for-
wards of foe class fielded by die
visitors—they had -'six Olympic
players—doing the work of creat-

ing openings with:support from an
Btradting , centre-half . ; . Even at
retentless pace the Pafcistafe* con-
trol' was sure&ess itsriLh foe bark-

i and the posl-

wfao came out to time to smother
several shots, foe home side might
have been in serious trouble, so
numerous were the short comers
earned -by the visitors. The stroke
was missed by Saldarka
Before five minutes had passed

they had come sear bo scoring
from' two -abort comers.. C “ '

was thankfully cleared, off
and another well saved
It seemed only a matter cf time
before
and.

m inute

score from a -short conterf - f
Play became- a /Vetter* 'scrappy^ Wj. ^ / .

.

after fob- espratollT after foe game' jv Jfe. - - '

W« heW. tip by me uminres <‘i:. ~ •

cautioned scute of tb& Visitors tor =3 -.

questioning. Mamoor soured again ^ n-jL-;-; /
'

to emphasfve the visitors* *^ :-* •• •
’ - ’

Oricy, Moftamuwd Rathtd one*

ir id

L bwairou umy u uidtier a mac .
- -

t
- /. . • *

-

S"a2r.SWdTJlSS' gMs;--'-

"

tinuteTusiiig one of several cun- TT^S^f'sf' _•

moment
ing-up remarkable
darting seldom at fault.

The -tititing left-wing pair, _ _ _
Shahnaz and Sdyeed, produced niqglv devised schemes in taking ft H. BiwLcnW .S’ATaiBaJiJ

to score with a superb shot ehmg
" *' “ ' '

the ground. Five nfomtes before
the interval Sbafanaz increased the
lead after another -short corner.

some lightning thrusts which made
their system of play look highly
effective. In contrast there was
Utfie sparkle on the left of foe
HA’S attack and ooly Brookeman
on the other wing showed that tbe

Quean, -m.- AfejL - JU- .IIUEU. a* *i f*** n<. .‘f
Buaol.. Qnsmn cf.lity. M.- *« ’i .. . :

r-
Maniociir. ~5L Kestafa. SU^UBT-XCUb B-t

> . M. Bass?*:
''I:.'-.'

— - crave*
:

*S».

An kicrediUy rapid journey from oxygen tent back to Ferrad cockpit

By John Bhmsden
Grand prix racing has produced

some renuffkdHe people as world
cliampICHK daring foe 28-year
history of the comperitioo. but
one has revealed such an extra-

ordinary combination of human
qualities as Niki Lauda, who Ls

now within an inch of securing tin?

tide for the second time.
Lauda has been a strong, con-

tender for tbe championship dar-
ing each of foe four years he has
driven for Ferrari. In 1974, he was

oftbeading the points table after nine
of foe 19 races ; then things
started to go wrong. He was
trapped in foe pit road at Brands
Hatch after changing a wheel : be
had a first-dap accident at
NttFtaurgring two weeks later ; and
be and his team succumbed to foe
pressure of Fittipaldi and Lotus
and sow foe title sBp away. •

But Lapda matured dramaticafl?
during tbe winter months, and
after a slow start to foe 1975
season, put together a string of
victories which took him serenely
towards his first world title. Last
rear, Lapda, immensely confident,
and a member of a team which
was working, together with an
efficiency and effectiveness not
seen since 1961, was cruising
towards a second consecutive
championship until that appalling
accident at Nllrburgring which so
nuariy cost him Us life.

In racing terms, tire talented
Austrian had already achieved
more than most too drivers
manage in their lifetime before
his accident, but what he has
achieved since then to terms of
human endeavour has caused all
his previous accomplishments to
pale into insignificance. Lauda
was already known to have had
great dedication and a sense of
purpose and determination border-
ing on arrogance ; what was not
known was the depth of these
qualities.

Zt was his extraordinary fight
back to Ufe. itself, then to fit-

ness, and finally to competitive-
ness, while battling against those
who wore prepared to write him
off as a top fine driver, which

man -isgS'te*: v--.
•j i .

••.’v' I’*"*
...^ ^ nJE?-

those who were • pro- ^ !-•: c.'l. ’ - •

abandon- him wh*»
most needed their support
would enable him to leave Ft

condemn
pared to

•w™ tifciuie mm iu leave
on ms_ own terms rather ' than* Sa«

CBSuu mo mo tenus raorer tnan ny.'tj^sai
way Of a Regazzcxs stjde
(you cannot dismiss an employed fcrbrv -

4-crc-'— r ,
just as he is pumBg-off." tte .WSr-W^- teojaiW"; !J-one 1

*). . Finally, -auaofoer - Cr,- twould send Ms bargaining power I4-.

rocketing in' foe sponsorship nego- ’ IjtVv-
-

'- -- 1 3- »
tiations which. woold-rhave . to -.prer* r

1 * N, ‘

cede any contract, with a. netrflV'9
team. - 13

Ideally,
.
be

;
would, have liked

1

**• n'L~o«« " -fo Ferrari *say • gUUWUJ, ... ,|» CEUUI LHC J, . Lj j*. i,1

day after he had clinched foe titiawf
l>
Ji 2â

Ci 8 i:v
0 t.-.:- -

but victorj'.-at Zaadvooro, vflMcb/'

'

virtually, seeded 'the contest, bad-'W^^i Cc,--r..
to-jdo-pinstead.

cSi. 2-0 F>' ;
-

• -A questiop yet to be aastrered v^- 3j) . 3
is - wi&te wSI Lauda be wifoauf^
Ferrari?-.. I- think he vrifi E*1

. J;
counter both 'advantages snd.-dbr

'

mr
_

Niki Lauda : unusually kind bn cars.

idvintsig^ H^'wflTbe fesultc
Of .the political Inflgliiing ytw! fo? J 1

' ^Ke y. ^
tradWoBal pressure of an lts3&4 ^-*5

_

press which invariably attacks. ,Y: .

5» St- .<4:5-'

.

enabled us to see for the first
time a dearer picture of NBd
Lauda, the man.

Previously a person of Few
words, and hence something of a
post-race Interviewer’s . nightmare—“ my car ran perfectly, no prob-
lems, everything good ”—he be-
came more approachable, as ff to
prove that he, hod come to tsnns-
witb and was unconcerned about
his facial disfigurement, -end 31
time be has been quite loquacious.
He revealed hhnseif, ai wc had

suspected, as a man of- forceful
convictions, vrifo extreme confi-
dence in foe aufoority of Ms own
views, but especially as someone
who would fight foe hardest when
foe odds ecKQst him succeeding
seemed to be greatest.

fritore of the team—more .»
he is a. foreSgner.

.
. • ^7 N^- i; *

.

On the other hand fee caanOL &5;- w‘- '<7

to enjoy she same. tart .1

Eacfiities and technical'.hade- B1J-.
-

rather than btodered by his know- as eag. .provide ,-flnelUdt o.-

i
wifo-ledge that there Vrere-people

in the Ferrari team -who
already prepared . to discuss 1 Ms
successor.' Their declsion to drop
Re^zroni, wsHJi. vfopm he had
worked well, for Reutemann: who
posed a greater -threat- to his
number one status, -was another

.m?v
a fully antomatof
tratk) tfoiclt -has led to
fP*™^a6te-. reemrd ot.
rrilabfliiy - ad Speed.' LOte- CIa^\ *».

a te v r

|«T Stewart,"..Landa -1r tftWBWjS ..." '--'-'j',"

ktad-o mars.-bt*c tide may be -,hK ,L'- i.
{-•**& tuc,

‘Jt

reluctance to allow 'him Ids cos-
tomary own way on. test pro-,
grammes and cm preparation; fia
which ho had always -been almosc
cfloessfv^jr active) embittered him
QOCSidera&ty Kffly fids war.
-Almost certainly It - was !**"

that be derided that 1977 would
be bis last year with Ferrari, and
that. -victory in foe world cham-

;
ploosbip . was therefore an - even

. sufficient ' to nfatch lds. record bf q -j

.may -two ‘mcctetflctf-JMNtm;Wtv? i £ &?•.> «
aggravation,’ and hfc. temnV vjfc"; *

• c
la cns- ‘Stntrim r hd&E-! :

!

2

a. tim 1 a S
*g orUS* 1 . ipSfc*.^f*. x t ; 5-

Having derided. _
Lauda- has not-been
pose the mad^pari** __. ;
Ferrari.'y« tte Tecorif'draws 2bat ^

...
"

h tf

' 1proto ,r-

H/s already weH chronicled sad- more jmporant goal,, not for foe
Incredibly rapid journey from glory erf tbe title itself, hut
oxygen tent to Ferrari taacpft iu .because if would provide Mm irifo
little over, a month was aided- three even greater prizes^ ft would

age and d*t*rwlr»titm
qoutfoWL XstiOtee^tr t

drfvfea 'gttdtaif3 bht lot
» heat foe rnwrid-Jkom a
coaqrtt 'otdy lSTS can

r -'-li:

v«b«i £4?.^

a
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• -v-
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;
•
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Racing

c.

;.?««£ d
”•

.Sean ^*>?*

fn£s By^Mic&aei Seeiy.
‘ "

: Cecil , looks the man to follow

,ur_ - _ .The. iprix Ve^weiac at Xon-i-
-'* 9re?t Vananwm tills afternoon.

*• Qtc atfci chaaw an' Sunday wiU sjeat oust “j16^ bright prospects of cap-

mioa ^JLhaw “
jJ

JUklcv Cecil- aaaoanced yesterday Qf LiSht* sad the Golden
iSeniterfi no r <*i timitcyai HIve^vrilL probably join Challenge

^
Trophy with

>asc.
a

Par: itV Bosaca nod Freese The Secret in prununossle. Crack of Light is

» in m-L *, a .three psmagat smalt. on this

?
nd*r

vajpahlft prize

.

which was last- won

=JtaaJE, WJ^
mvn m

'fP«ciaS?2.^w&erea* * -iB ^ But intending racegoers to,New-

yer another of the Newmarket
trainer's band of talented tbree-
5ear-old Allies. Owned by Mrs
Stanhope Joed, she showed herself
to still improving when scoring

iff* ‘thT « ars « *°*ns*»r .fis

tlS.««li.|rti/v watin score. The £i2,«m Group SSFjL *0* outst
5y

Girl of
.®el - top pbSJ 2.aim Beef Stakes- wall inevitably .5H5*33d Gre*nstcad Hd ’ A

He shed further light .on am year*s -My odds-°n winner on the sea-

Cecil follow.

aja«r'* t snea former ugat .«
1 oensr rJu.

E*5h Up&ic piCmre. The seven accen-
—/”* )aroe r1** fc: iota jnclu--e - Brace ."Hobbs' pair.

C\c *"al£*!> 4 InmWettownwind •;'• and Royal
'uU;.!-. -r

Harmony; • Aytiiorpe. Soldier’s
oes tie r

11" it 5

? spite
•Ms it rT^-lW das ^t’ this Tough AjnericaD-
t!te Auwr- '"V bred colt 'is-in. great heart after
aare*a ,

,c*ni : his throe' recent victories. Patrick

arsum**.0 d
*» jP Eddery will* be in cite saddle in

J& -t-v
layers tni-,1 °at ,/ Hie 'cbalmSon Jockey has also
1 S'-TO* ft?5

l
ioftfi been . bookdTJtt: ^swing Hunter

* baty/S --for ..WsiTStttasttr -Cap : -winner,

* and St , rSBfrtfSi
;BUFaE

*— ^
mount. Mountain Cross. “fovoarre

at 4 to 1 to take
.
his- seventh bamfi.

cap this season Tor 15(11 Watts's
Ricbmood stifles. Meadow. Bridge,

Broken Record: -add; the :Queen’s
Valuation are- others _ot interest

among', the lirdedared 'for this

two-mSg race.- The other feature
event

1

is the SS.OQfr Peter Hastings
Stakes,, ah -all-aged handicap run
over a mile and a r qnarter. Cecifs
Daxrish King, a shade, unlucky
when- third to Better Blessed at
Doncaster last Saturday, will carry
top #el&h&

fe ? Pdixct and\ Fetes. Walwyn’s For-
midiWc. • The cradner. said, yester-

COUrE2
’S Par

3

i
4

<

3

5

Hole

10

11

12

13

U
15

IS

17

IS

In

V*

a
5«

%
3S

353

38o

-s?de course is Tom Jones’s Fast
Colour, who should have little
diliiculty- in fodotving up uis
recent success in Ripon's Cham-
pion Two-Years-old Trophy.
• At Windsor, Peter CundcU, who
has already won valuable two-
year-old handicaps at Havdock
Park and Doncaster with Destiny
Girl can saddle Spanish Issue to
capture the Kensington Nursery.
Spanish' Issue has been off the
racecourse for nearly two months
..Mien narrowly beaten by Deep-
water. Junes at the last meeting
on this track. With the benefit
of that race tucked under his
belt, the Philip of Spain colt could
be the pick of the weights. Now
Bear. This could give Spanish
Issue’s jockey, Paul Cook, a
double in the Park Lane Handi-
cap.

Predictably there ivas a sharp
reaction yesterday to Ladbroke’s
offer of 25 to I against the New
Zealand, horse, Baiaaerino, for the
Piic de I'Azc de Triompbe. After
laying Ralph Stuart’s fluent Valdoe
Stakes winner to lose £38.000.
they have cut the ftve-vear-old’s
price to 12 to 1. Of course this
is., to an extent fun money. The
five-year-old’s impressive Good-

wod victory, added to his
unlieKevablc record in Australasia,
certainly makes him a serious
contender for Europe's richest
prize. But the question of bis
acclimatization and his possible
dislike of heavy ground, still make
Balmerino something of an un-
known quantity, at any rate until
after hfc next race at Ascot.

Tmo Watson of Racaform
Private Handicap says that
Balxuorino’s performance makes
him much the same horse as
Dunfermline and Alleged. But of
course Chose heroic principals In
due cpk finish for the St Lcger
are fully entitled to their position
at the head of the market for the
bin race in Paris. The time
recorded by both horses was.
quite frankly, incredible compared
with the standard for the day.
Berkeley Square, Music Maestro
and Better Blessed, ali three won
highly competitive events between
two and three seconds dower than
standard time. Dunfermline, on
the other hand, came home in
3mhi S.lTsec,. I.83sec faster than
standard.

STATE or GOING (offlrUli: Grsat
Yarmouth: . Finn. Beverley: Good lo
linn. Windsor: Hood <m firm. Worcce-
tcr: Firm. Tomorrow: Wtncanum: Good
to firm. .

This is not the right

time to think of April
By Jim Snow
Those who take ihe view chat

fte three-year-old filly April,
trained at MidtUaham by Christo-
pher Thomson, has aa outstanding
chance in the Irish Sweeps Cam-
bridgeshire on October 1, would
Iw well advised to bide tliear time
as Thornton has revised his plans
for April. Since the boning opened
on the first leg of the autumn
double April, winner of three of
her four races, has been favourite
ar prices varying from 10 to 1 to
14 to 1.

Thornton, who took over the
Spigot Lodge stable on the death
of Sam Hall, to whom he was
assistant trainer, has revised his
plans for April. ** A eery good
middle distance filly, perhaps not
so far from top class. ’ was Sam
Hall’s rating of her before he
died. Instead of going to Avr’s
Western meeting tor the £10,000
Ladbroke Ayrshire Handicap next
week, she goes south to run in
the £6,000 Peter Hastings-Bass
Stakes, a mile and a quarter handi-
cap, at Newbury, in which she has
been given 7st 131b. This MU be
reduced by the 31b allowance of
Jimmy Bleasdate, who with 45
winners is leading in the appren-
tice championship.
Thornton told me yesterday,

“ We shaU decide about the Cam-
bridgeshire after the Newbury
race.” April will no either In rbe
big Newmarket handicap next
month «r in the mile and a quarter
Sun Chariot Stakes. Should April,
a fiUy by Silly Season, win at New-
bury on Saturday she will Incur a
penalty for the Cambridgeshire.
At Beverley today tbe Wilicrby

Stakes, for maiden two-year-old
fillies and run over a mile, is
divided. There will in die seven
weeks that lie ahead before tbe
flat season closes be many more
divisions of races, for as always in
September there Is a frighteningly
large number of horses of all ages

who are soli without a victory,
leaving their owners the optimistic
thought that they could pick up a
maiden event before winter. 1

give an excellent chance to Jeremy
Hiodlc-y’s Injection In the first

division (3.45). and lan Bolding
may add to his large number or
winners in the past five years at
Beverley with Jungle Trial in the
second division (5.40).

injection has been placed in all

her four races, and at the end of
August she was strongly supported
when narrowly beaten at Warwick.
There was a dead heat in that
race between Harry Brisker and
Cresia, and she was a head away
third. She finished well and the
extra furlong may be in her
favour. Jungle Trial is selected
for the second division on her good
pertnuance at Chepstow in August
when beaten a short head by River
Castle, ridden by William Canon,
with all the drive, the kicking and
the pushing, and the stedy deter-
mination to get there first which
have gained him this season a large
umber of verdicts in photo-
graphic finishes. Jungle Trial, like
Injection, was not running out of
stamina at the end of her race
over seven furlongs, and She also
looks sure t get the mile at
Bevorlev.
Mayhem and Sindab, first and

fourth but separated by just over
one length at Thirsk a fortnight
ago. meet again In the Weel Han-
dicap. Mayhem, penalized S lb,

beat Sindab a little cleverly, and
although be meets Bill Watts’s
horse on slightly worse terms this
afternoon. J make him first choice
since he was running for the first

time this season at Thirsk and
looks sure to Improve. Peter WaJ-
wyn’s decision to run Ribac, a
six-length winner at Sandotvn
Park, and successful four times
previously, instead of Thereupon
in the Burton Agnes throe-year-
old Stakes, should not go un-
noticed.

Great Yarmouth programme
2.30 HASTINGS STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o : £707 : 6f)
2 oo Boiblifrr Cook, W. Pvxn. M) .............. C. MDH IX
* O DcrrlM cm. M. Slooli'. 0-0 E. UMc -V

j OO DlclUcMt. J. Fnunev. 0-0 M. Kolllo 1-t
o EngUbM Wav. H. Price. 0-0 b. Taylor IS
O Fla&tt O’Gntn, H. Jarvis. t--0 M. Thomas H
Q Hugo Di Tours, L. Cumail. 0-0 .......... L Plpoolt S

era Plutonium. R. Axin,in>nn. u-0 r nurr T
OO RotacdD. A. Dalton. 'Mi — . c. Nuitur -

r
> 11

a09 Thro*. M. San yiv, o C Dui field i
Wchk KnisM. H. Cecil. V-O J. Mercer IS

OO Workstran. C. Nelson. ‘.*-0 t. Honors 1
Carcajou. J. Winu-r. a-u e. Etam n

l"> O Ctnipi, VC. If .-Bods. 8-U A. Rond S
<u> Ova Luna. D Murlull . a-ii B. rDd»c u
o- Tell He Another. W

.

Uuesi. 8-11 A. Kimberley 10
_ 0-4 Ennlislt Way. 11-4 Wdsn Knighi. 7-2 Huqo Di Tours, b-1 Pluioninm. 8-1
DerrUie Gin. Il>-1 Cuunu. 1U-3 C^ircaiou. 110-1 oUiij-.i.

»
11
17

.“A;

ib
AT
40

3.0 NEWTOWN HANDICAP (£558 : 7f 1

100^03 nrlex ID,, p. Carter. '-6-1 a
-Of* OOOOIO Red Dawn ,DI. C. Crossu-j. 7-U-7
40. 243404 Fart Bow lor, J. Winter. C-H-J
iOr

' 030000 Crown Major. M. EohWV. O-H-5
-1 -* 00-0000 "The counterpart, r. Power. 5-8-5 ....
410 00-0000 Day TWO tt>>. Mlicliell. a-7-13
2 In 322442 Tawdy. D Kinger. 5-7-1 1
Cl. 042210 Carlton Saint ICJ, B. RlcnmenU. 5-7-7 .....
-IB 0-01044 HgBul Lucy, c. Blum. 1-7-7
Ul‘> 010-000 Morning Ml*«. M. Rj-an. J-7-7
U4U 301000 Honey Bright (C.D), B. RhMDand. 6-7-7 ..
333 Million Seller, A. Polls. 7-7-7

3-3 Tawdv. 3-1 Carlton Saint. S<-S Ciuwn Malar. 6-1
Melex. lo-l Mont-} Enghl. 14-1 Musical Lucy. 20-1 oitu-ib.

E Hide 1

....... — 11
i. U allow 7 10U TlBSOll 4
....... —“ &— 11*

. M. Thomas 2
. . S. Jarvis j R
.... K. SIUI r

i

.. 5- Parr 7 o
. J. Haynes . 5

fast Bov ler. 8-1

3.30 GOLDEN JUBILEE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £U74 : l!mi
JJl 4-20141 Cake Pupoor (Di. Drnv-> Smith, y-
.jOT, 344041 Veronica Heron. W. ELsey. B-»,
-ut* 304132 Drumraocsle. H. Cecil. «-J
Oil 440243 Olympic Visualise. R. Jarrts. 8-4 .

511 0-02200 Stuck lip. M. PrCMBK. 7-8
10-11 Coke Popper. 4-1 \c-ronlca Heron. *1.2

Vlsnuso. 12-1 Slack Cp.

4.0 NELSON HANDICAP (£1,151 : ljm)
Echo Summit (C.D), H Cecil.

.. W.
L. PlBBOU 1
Whanon -j *
J. Mercer -
M. Thomas 5
G. Duxnold 4

Drumosslc. 8-1 Olimplc

^ Windsor programme
''tionscr!

1
' 3.1s JOHN MILTONS COTTAGE STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £691

:

B. Raymond 17

&

t Dunn %
is

hfcbjre \ . so •

: - bih risht itfy Sg •
-

a-Aird bour ^
‘

d ar the Britifcv ji
.•wards’ meeca;. 3 V
arJ have
they consider • 5*

"

? capable' m ‘

-iiucli pua'shaar 15
ih the » -•

ftnn.lh.in, M. JajVtS. Bril
Blue -Lone, (L mnrun. U-ll _
Champagne Parly. R Boss. 8-11 J. Lynch 70
Cherry Picking, H. Price. 8-11 D. McKAV 21

. 000 Chokr Service, B. SvttL 8-11 C. Ramhsaw 8
- O Connlagtod, P. Uaidam, 8-11 1. Johnson 20

00200 - Craytora Majority. 5. Supple, 8-11 — 27
Cutoo Flower, 1. Binding. 8-21 J. Mazunas 111

. . Cuckoo Weir: W. Hastinge-Bana. 8-11 P, Cook 7
A- Ourtey Hall. -D. KoJin. -B-ll C. Francois 13
• - G«ld GHi, Mho N. WUmat. 8-Ll A. Darrbv O

. OOP Green Review. D. Krtlli. 8-H - Ron Huicnmson IS
032000 rllto re), Rr Houghton, 8-11 : ;... J. Retd 24
*.• “ Karlnka, F. 'Maxwell. B-ll H. Curotii 18
-. 3 - Mlmoons. J. Winter. 8-11 ; W. Carson 2
00203 . Miss Cameron, R. Smyth. E-ll K. Plnninoion 7

04 Mrs Bacon, L. Cumanl. S-ll G. Starkey
00 -Mou>. W. .Payne. 8-11 J. Rowe 7

Pickling Spteo, Miss A. Sinclair.. 8-1

1

0403

oS
4)0

Prlimn Biddy, p. Rowustm. 8-11
.-RoasaMana. .A Hinnon. S-ll . .

.

Sandra BaUai-M. Smylv, 8,11.
. Semantic, H. Candv
Sun Prlestew. W. Gi

lb
1

... a. nuwc . 14
H. BaJnnUnp u 26

. R.^os 11

V. . F. Mortiy 53
. tflJ a....,....' P. Waldron 25
Unit, 8-11 — 6

G: Baxter Z

i« to be coadfc
the JTvDgit t

Svoum, B. Hobbs. 8-11 - . .

..TTrajjp,. ThonnoMi -Jana*,- 8-11
00 Vartan imsrasl. Mm D. oughtoil. 8-ll A. Crraty 7 9

11-1 Mlnioimc. o-l SemanMr, -S-l M» Bacon.' 5-1 HHu. B-1 Mifts Cameron.
12-1 cherry Ptctfno. io-i oUnui.

3.45 STRAND STAKES. (2-v-o : £557 : 61)
0oo Andoe. Mrs D. Ou^itpn. 8-11

oooo
oooo

400300
1

0OO
oo

ooaoo
00404
. ooo

-oo
oooo

. . 040
000030
33000

Brimpi, "W” PishirSiT'.

.

S. 9p*i^Loic 71^
Lorb Living, W. SlepheribOn. B-ll : . — 14
Prlnca Harold, P. Histtm, 8-11'- C. Leonard 2
Rad .B loap, p. Matin. B-ll j.... J. Lvnch 7
SMMfTM. G. HMiT. B-U - fr. Coot 11
TiJIywoa, \C. Marshall. -8-11 R. Marshall • 4
Young Horatio Holt,' B-ll" »». Waldron 8
Angeialne. P. Hasfnn. B-3 I. Johnson 3
Call On Sac. D. UTirtan. 8-8 — 2
Firat Infatuation.' E. Rcavny. M D. VjW ,
Ryanda, . heni._d-B 8, Muddle 1
Sowmeda *
Tribal F
Turin gfil,

>!=*» IS
Angrlaote. J-l Tribal Fafr. 11-a Ponce Harold. B-1- Soper

:tain> ride }§

n.-Flkh fc 46.

?or.U!i: tssiM ja
ins A'-WjtfgB .esj
ht »»L'C hr OBI p«
ecv. ore M
:1!,a r.. r , n, .

A-l Spymodo. 7-2 Anprlajte. a-JL rami r».
»•* e i. Ciiiu il iDOj'lijh'l -Red-B»fc. 13-1 TeHjwog . -11-1 others. -

pee-Pnte.
4t5 pARK LANE PANOtCAP (3-y-o : £9/i : lm 3f ISOydsl
2—001900 '-Mog, iR:

_Snijrtii7^
_

. • • - .v- -<3. Saxkev
.7 230311 Market Ouecn. J. FRndley.- 9-6
5 010300 jean D’Argaei; Cole. . . ,G. Baxter
7 - 040124 Strathclyde. J. Oontcp. 9-2 Ron Hutchlnotm
lO 00-0123 Carrlgeen . (C>. W. Hern. 8-13 W. Omufl
IS '341113. CiUpm fB1 . N. Vlpoc*. B-8 R-

g . 18 0-01302 Now Hear Th>s <C),W. HajPngs-Bass 8-4 P. Cortt
19 401103 So*ul* (tj». JFv Ffeemao. 8-4 J. Lamch

1 n f SI ' 100-50 Now ‘Hear Tins*. .7-8 Marker Queen. 9-g Cayrtgcw. G-l Moa.
«. TJltJl SnwMiciyrte. 10-1 *an D'JUh«ilt:3-1 Cttoccj.' Sntntj.

a C, . .b.r 4.45 K^wcjxTfjTON HANDICAP (2.^ : £1,105 : 6f)
0 *. -4 02212 Master Craftoman IDK R. HnagMBn. 8-13 * J.

tfiv /IA pjiffi: 8
——— r— •• n

ic touches iin

'-iTtri is. 1

j \nrt Slx w
J23 fz'. t niDmBi 13:.

: ’»-/ f^i-.-wrag

a is. -

isic a
. ...

pecia-v a:\ir rs-.- •• win

,.iaW' CT.

isomn
01*3
2203

’ '

• IMrt*

221a
osnian
OOnklA:
"Wt

V-to SB V*":- 000400'

GianSite fC). B. Suift. fi-ll
Merd IB). W. Hern. 8-10 ....
The .Clelaterar. A. rnoham. a-7 .....
Tyne -Jusrica. W. Hastmoa-Bana. H-T i.
iMnlih Mrtu. P. r-indeU. R-T
Lady or Man,- A. .Joluion. B-o
Sweet Relief |C-n». Q. Harwood. 8-5
-Nlnht Owl, A. Mil. 8-1
Hater, R. Jarvis. 8-1 - ... •

.

Jawm-Jnhnc ©10^0 . R. Ha~"on. 7-13 .

.

RaMnivl. P. Robinson. 7-12 -

FtyHin OdKcIbh. p. Cole. 7-12 . .... . .

ChrMmu LMhl rDJ. C. .7-3 .

welsh Gambler 1C), M. Saiareen. .
7-3.

Baa. UV ISharton, 7-2 ...• ^ •

Thn Sampson Girls. W. 7-0

Bell) 1?
. . G. Ramsliaw lo

W. Carson T
J. Lynch 14

Ron Huitailrvson lp
P. Cook 9

. . . J. Blanks 7 S
H. Hal lamine 3

i6
.... G. Barter 4
. . . . D. VcfCav ~
. . . C. LconoM 15
. V. Hlpolni 5 8

D. Tyrrell 7'.law1
' S7 • OOOIO -The Sampson Girls. W. MUrt^iofH. 7-0 - - » 1VHT11—*

V, T. ,
- '“Tuf^awfcir rteWef. <i;a qfrnimm; 's-i vararoaiirtpaii 6; 1 M«rt. 8-1 FiringM a 7^.1. 1

_I OppelMi.' 1D-1- Aburac. -Nlflltt owl 12-1 Tho Cloisterer. 16-1- others.
r.-,- ’.ls.r.“ - •

.

- - v-.r ••• ' -

r, * C* cr :?'

17..

; VlrtUnla :«rtve, D. Underwood;, ^0-8-11
Flton Abbess, p. Amimhora. f-J-7•*0-1 a •

.... pldYMt . Park. VHalfc VT- Wqhhnan. 4-8-
1R

.
.u™#. Pnt*«ne Willy, IV. Gn«u -5-8-1

.SOCiaFip" mwpnav -iNMrtwnw. A. Pin.. 5-8-L
- .

n
'.5tO. BO...ani«mo Pnwiuaiall. W.

‘-•’i?":,,- T t* §5- P*3rti-
' _ . .

* s“ • = S.S PO. >-ls.irwt
5 s-

ila

wws-Sr SL'jS

G. smrkfcy 5
. V. CkrRH) J
. C. Bovlor 1
.. D. Yates 16
I, JmWnton 13
S. Young 7 _9

ismi PH' »Rl' VJ. Whamt*!. n-T-7$$"? 7-2 I.'Kwmo 4-1 Hooker 11-3 F^onAbhE». a-1

• ^rJsv-' T°i- ‘T-fPrd. ’ 10-1 Hunting Willy. 13-1 Unitod.- 14-1 Light *0 rtre. *0-1 outers.

v& 5.45 H!?DE 1^-043 fi THes :
• £587 : 15ra 22yds)

Renraalrad. X Brtdirvafer 7-11' ---
3d»ri33 rrlrtr SyiB,. R U-1 1 ....

.

- wo.' ' pVynny, w. Hasnnes-iUms. 8-11 -
anrw—wj nwin.1. C. P1—". w-11

4000 FYallght. r viler. B-1 1 .... - ...

003*"* P«»w de Fteltdrs. W ‘kawli«lJ. 8-11
.. . . M . Kesiiope. M - Singly B-ll

.> 0-02 •' MU Mary March. W Hi’mfi-11
0-340 Ov»rwj« rpi. F Msvwoll. «-ll ...
0040- Prertr Wr.L RU*"*". 8-11 - - •

O Prelt- F ^"nofOf S-ll
«R*-- -Sea Mw-V*"»B» ' », 8-11 ..

030223 Tow IJJV-. B. Hanhu-v 2.1 j

S. Yoona
6
3

. ... 11

.... — 10
R. MerOia'J 5

J. Lvnch 9
W. CrtOD 1
G. Starkey 7
J. MIUMb 1-.

_ .<• B3BR3 IO« WW. a. nm-in — '

man &&&&*&***’***

A
.. — 3
pino-.-t 12

9-2 Briabi Swan.' 6-1 Flrur de FUndre.

(SC

tnd'Xi

ju* ^iWfejjsor selectkms

4.15 Now Hear This. 4.4S SPANISH
Elton Abbess. S-4S Tops Love.

'*» Our. Batting Staff

. r
's-\

,
-At^ :XTS, ifiinc«me. 3.45 AlJgelaine. 4.15 N

7,:m
- 'idler^ USD^ is specially Recommended. 5.15 E

Jfewmarket.Cortesptmdent

r’ams ^EiJBmbuoe. 3.45 Tellywog. 4.15 New Hear This. 4.4a True Justice,

:ii ft 5;»PowderhaU. 5,45 Fleur de Flandre. -
;

’

1^'“^ rf TT-.V--." r : - ..
-

Ysamo'otb seTectioiis

ViVmtiUmU Tours- 3-0 CroW Major- ^TcSiuV l.O ^re
..»r,ijt

slS Off TT-jSi t is specially recommended. 430 Fast colour, a.u

,^ Ht^SeT530 Zabaroff.

•A'/tuld BjM3«w-Nevrmarket Con3espoDdent

Beverley programme
2.15 BURTON AGNES STAKES (3-y-o : £1,094 : 2m)

004110
nip«ai
043002
010040

Uttte Gadpe. W. C. Wans. P-3 K. KiohDlts 7
Ribac <B,d), P. Watwyn. 9-3 P. Eddurv
Ub Law. T. Falrhtm. 9-0 S. Webster 2
Seventh Moon (B.D). S. NesUtT. 9-0 A. Crook 7
'Westwood Boy, W. Gray. E. ADior
Westsate Girl. E. Coillu gwood. 8-11 O. Gray

4>6 Ribac. S-l U’mwtt Girt.
Boy. 14-1 Sevenih Moon.

s-l Rib Law. 12-1 Utile Cadge.

6
Weilwood

2.45 LEVEN STAKES (Handicap : 2-y-o : £960

:

lm)
did Prtneeea of Man. B. Hills. 9-0

4 211110 Slone and sronx, c. Thornton. 8-11
7 010200 Rainford star fC), 8. Nesbitt. 8-8 .

10 03004 Merchantman. N. Adim. 7-13 ....
11 0340 Honda (B>. M. H. CaMerbr. 7-13
15 03210 Streeis Ahead. R. Holllnshead. 7-U
lb 0401 Of Hasty Hart. G. Balding, 7-4
71 200210 Madera. H. Blackihaw. 7-5
18 021000 umft-lck Las*. J. Stilling, 7-3 ...
19 OOIOO Bay Aglow, J. Eteerlngion. 7*5 .....
20 OOIOO Uly Small. W. H-Bosj. 7-0

. . _ _ . P. Eddery 7
J. Blno&dale 3 10

. . . A. Croat 7 6
L. Charnocfc 3 3

. . . . S. Salmon 11
,
M. Wlgham 5 1

.... l. mtiis o— a
4

. . S. Wobiter 3 S
.. X. Darley 7 9

Hereford
3.1S - 1. Bright Fergus >6-1-: 2.

Shop lor Sal* .7-4 >: 3, Verona Sr-indy
127-2 1. FUlimnon-. o-J lav. 5 ran.
_2.4S- 1. Bacicehet tlS-H (avi: 2.
Tlie Lurchrr «2S-Li; 5. Kerrs 11
1 11-4 • . 7 ran.

.5 15: 1. Seran Slava ( evorts lav.

:

Persian Frierc 1 21-20; ; 5. Magic
siinper <20-11 . 0 ran.
_ 3.15: 1. Wanfochhead
Forget H 12.5-1 > ; o. Seddlrr-. Queen
135-1 . El Batnoe. 4-7 5 ran.
4.15: 1. Esoteric iS-1 (3V>: 2.

Stroma- i5-l;: a. Ross Royal '.5-2j.
ran. Super ^)a did not run.
4.45:...j. Aelora Eight ili-lj: a.

Captain Mkhuntu 13-® fav<: 3. Gold
Clasp i25-ii. 7 ran.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: Com-
brulBMWn*. Ncwmartirt: Bow-Wow.
SKF Ceunvilidi Handicap. Nrwmartn:
TWO Swatlowe. All engagements < dead;

:

Great. Ancient Lawyer,

401
it*3;

405
1UT
4UK
411
41 a

1113-40
31-0002
221422
4-1101
220004
221000
£31412
-403310
000242
203310
0-04443

li-.i Cracl;
Sutton. 8-1 Ragatirui.
£0-1 others.

S-'.*-!3
•12 ...
1-8-11

F SI ores' E
. f. E 111 In a
B. Taylor o
J. timer 7
. C. Hide 10

L. PiggolL 4

41 '•

4-30
424

Creenciead ICO). J li Inter.
Crack of Light. H. Chll. 5-8-V
Clutpu Rework, A. Jarvis. 5-8-7 . .

Hill Station. M. Eollan. 5-8-.'. ..
Girl d Shira2, R Ho'JOhmn. 5-8-0 B. Rouse
Rcpal Wonder. T. Waugh. 4-7.1', A Bond 1
Port Ahoy (C). M. Sioux-. '.-7-11 M. Thomas 2
Flying Empress. G. P -Gvrtlon. 1-7 -B M rUmnur T y
Hemtsh. O. P -Gordon. 0-7-7 D. Brae I: bank 7 11
Di Light. 7-2 Girl or Shtiw 11-2 Green si ead Lad. 7-1 Hill

10-1 Ton Ahoy. Regal Wonder. 1£-1 Plying Emoresi.

4.30 MONUMENT STAKES (2-y-o : £1.555 : 7f

)

501 2141 Fast colour, Thomson Jones. ' -7 1. Plggoil 10
50.. 003301 Blessod Sojndsa. C. Prltlaln. O-Z C. Hide 7
*07 10 WahQd. H. Puce. B Tavlor 2
'12 Chryso Mow, W. O’Gonaan. B-1

1

r. Marks 4
}l.j Cluiton. M. PrrWDll. 4-11 G. Dumeld 8
all O Grey Fusilier. M. Kalian. 8-11 B. Rouse a
516 O Lory Dynamite, L. Cuinanl. R-ll J. Mercer n
r-17 Lough Corrib. B. Hobbs. B-ll G. Lewis 1
52-1 So Gifted. M. Siouie. K-ii M. Thomas 5
02* » O Tortuga. J. Rindley. e-ll A. Kimberley a

7-4 Fast Colour. li-J Waited. 9-2 Toringo. 8-J Blessed Soands-a. 10-1 Lough
Carrlh. 12-1 La/y Dinamne. 20-1 others.

5.0 BECCLES STAKES 1 3-y-o : £648
202
003
0003

0-00000
ao

W.
r.or
AUK
611
612
015
41b

31 .. . _
10-1 Aslloh. 12-1 Robust. 1*1-1 Others.

lm 3f 100yd)
0-0More Pleasure. B . Mot.hr.

.

No Silver. H. Cecil, u.ij
Robust. R Jnl-iis. >i-0
Sonic sound. R. Armstrong. v-O
Western Spring. L. Cun,ant. 0-0
Aii'ah. U. Hobbs, nil

02022 Ccorjje Sand. If. Elstv. 8-11
00-000 rvg a Jay. C. Rtniblr., 8-11

ft No Silver, "-j More Pleasure. 6-1 Western Spring.

J.

5.30 HASTINGS STAKES (Dir U
A

lv»

1
51
34
.W
Mi
41
4a
47
Cl

Cower
Glab.

tip. Dough Smlih.
Suicllfle. ’*-0

y-o
*.-o

£707 : 6f

J

o
o
o

oo
o
o

Ouabty Supremo. Den vs Smith. *>0
Royal 5lau, R. Jonls. '.‘-O

Sam Bpnnet. J. Punnoy. V-O ....
Sticciaua. M. Siouie. 9-0
Swing Alone. P. Keljeway. 6-0 .

True Gunner, C. Harwood. V-0 ....
Zaharoff, C. BrllUln. 9-0
Bombay Cay. R. Armstrong. 8-11 .

Contact, D. Ringer, 8-11
Mui Linda. H. Cecil. B-ll
Norfolk Reed. M. Prescott. 8-11
star Flash. M. Jarvis. 8-11

. Lewis 4
Mercer 2
Thomaft 8

L Fl.jgoll a
C. Taylor 7
B. Rouse 1
M. KeiMe 6
. E. Hide 7
George Sand.

. . . E. EJdUi 6

. B. Rouse 8
. - . . P. Tull: 14
M. Thomas 7

. P. Gunn S 10
- . . F. Durr j

B. Taylor 1
A. Klmocrli-y 4

. . . E. Hide 2
. M. Miller 5 11
. G. Lewis 1-3
. J. Mercer >
G. Duffleld 12
S. Ecclre 5 V

5-2 SUcdano. 7-2 Giab. 9-2 Bombay Gay. 6-1 Zaharofl. 8-1 Quality Sunrame.
10-1 Swing Alone. 12-1 Mut Linda. 20-1 others.

DoubUul runner.

Horse trials

Three-point

victory

for Captain

Phillips
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

After being grounded at
Burghiev Jast weekend, due io tbe
indisposition of Persian Holiday,
Captain Mark Phillips rode Prin-
cess Anne a 10-year-uld Irisb-bred,
Flame Cun, by Vulgan out of
Captain Ian Dodgeon's former
Olympic mare. Hope, to a ihrec-
point iricrory in the advanced class
at the Ermington horse trials,

sponsored by tbe Midland Bank,
yesterday. He defeated Christo-
pher Collins on Had way. Both
riders had entered two homes
each.

Collins finished third as well on
Skydiver III, a seven-year-old son
of Sqitill, when Captain Phillips’s
Laureate, who has been out of
action for some time, had a fall ai
the crossing, a->d finished with 50
cross-country jumping penalties,

Angela Tucker, who before her
marriage had considerable success
On the grey Irish horse, Mooncoin.
won rbe intermediate class on the
bay seven-year-old. Little Doubt,
by tbe late premium stallion. Little
Cloud out of a grade A show jump,
ing marc. They bought him as a
two-year-old from his breeder in
Cornwall, and he won the rrophv
for the best performance tv a pro-
duct of the Hunters’ Improvement
Society premium stallion scheme.

Li Die DuubL did an excellent
dressage test for only 19 penaltv
poitus. and pressed home a 10-
point advantage, while young Tony
Hill, son of tbe Olympic trainer,
and tbe 1956 gold medal winner.
Bertie Hill, was a point behind
in third place ou ihe YVexford

-

bred Adamstowu, by Comefast.
Annabel le Scrimgeour, a former

member of the British junior team,
won a novice section with Rye'n
Dry, a chesmut six-year-old bv
Rugantine which they bough’r
from Billy YViliiams. rbe Buckfast-
leigh trainer. IS months ago.
Rye’n Dry has operated princip-
ally, so far, in the field of
dressage and show jumping, and
is jusc coming into combined
training.
Moved from its usual date in

March because the course was
waterlogged art that time,
Ermingron was equally successful
as an autumn 'ixture and attracted
an entry of 129, though the
advanced section—a new departure—cut up rather badly. Captain
Bill Peck, the organizer, said that
it will again be a spring event
next year. It is well patronised
as a school for Badminton, and it

would be a pity were ir not to
continue in this capacity. Mrs
Helen Mildmay-Wbire, on whose
estate at Flete, near Ivybridge,
the meeting is held, presented the
prizes.

11-8 Sioux and Sioux. 7-2 Princess of Man, 11-2 Honda, 8-1 Merchantman.
10-1 Stroeu Ahead. 12-1 Hasiy Kart. 14-1 others.

B.15 RAFFINGORA SWEEPSTAKES (£1,640 : 5f)
300344
303021
210303
0-10000
400100
212300
0-00200

Clear Mrtody (O).'S. Nesbitt. 4-10-0
Jameson (B.C-G). W Wharton, a-9-12

10-0 ....
... .. 9-12 ....

Palpivlunla ID). J. Elherlnaion. 4-9-11 ...
Zoroaster, M . \V. EaMerby. 4-l>-7
SeaflBim JDJ. K. Mhch-rd. 5-8-12
Dancing Song (C-D). F. U'lk-3, 5-8-9
Nashita (B). J. MuUiaM. 4-8-1

. A. Crook 7
... P. Eddery
. . B. Hood 7
. J. Soagravo
. . .

.

O. Gray
. .. J. Hlagln-s
O. Nichofls 5

Evens Jumeson. 11-4 Potmvlnla.
12-1 ZoTOJrtcr. 16-1 oiltors.

8-1 Clear Melody. 10-1 Dancing Song.

3.45 W1LLERBY STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o maiden fillies : £575 : lm)
3 Bainbring# Girl. R. Word. B-ll
10 Flying Merry. S. Norton. 8-11

Cay JIH, M. H. Easierbr. 8-11 ...
Girt* Gator#. J. BkilUop. 8-11 ....- -r

8-tJ

00
ooooo

oowyt
- oooo
•

. • ooo
443000

OO
O

OO
o

Holiday Season. M. K.
.
Lasierby

.

Injocdon, J. Hindiey. H-ll

M.

C.

_ Vs
Uirch 1U

C. Dwyer
N. Crowdier 5

, . . C. Eccifsion

j - ™r?i7ju

Maymyo (B). T. FolrttursL. 8-11 ....
My ..Anastasia, J. IS. Watty. 8-11 ..
'PWncely CM (B). S. WalnwrtQht. 8-11
Prlnc### September, F. Wiles. 8-11 . .

Star Duchess. VV. Gray. B-ll
^ TJriF* Foaiiloas, 1- Walkor. 8-11 ...

58 O Thorganby Balasaka, M. W. Easterfar.
41 O Wharton Manor. Dsays Smith. 8-11
45 OO Z«pha. M. Stout#. 8-11

4-6 Injection. 11-2 My Anastasia. 7-1 Zoplia. 8-1 Holiday Season. 12-1
Princely Gin, Ifr-l MSyrno. Whanon Manor. 20-1 others.

P.
8-11 . - . . G. un

L. Charnm-k

Madden 11
Gray 7
wk o 12

P. Eddery 6

4.15 CHERRY BURTON HANDICAP (£888 : llm)

5
8
V
10
11
12
13
14

043421
3-0

331233
303040
0210-

011414

423304-
000004
04004-0

Border River (D). W. C. Waits. 4-9-6 ..NMt Nurse IC-D). M. 11. EaslOTby. 6-'-<-5

Oriental Star, M. Stoule. 4-9-3
Anutatn Glow (BJ. T. Fairhurrl. 4-3-8
Flying DIplotTMt, A. Smlih. 6-8-5
Soto Reign <D). R. Kollhuhoad. 4-8-5 ...
Bobbies, C. Tharmon. 4-7-7
Riesling, W. H-aoCS. 5-7-7
Royal Major. W. Elewy. 4-7-7
Hunting Tower <B). D. Plant. 9-7-7

. D. Nichofls S
M. Birth

. .. J. Spagrav#
. . . C. Ecries!on

E. Henry
T. Icos

L. Chamock 5
J. Lowe 10

M. VkMgtvam 6
. .. J. Haynes 7

11-4 Oriental Star. 7-U Harder River. 9-2 Solo He!an. 6-1 Night Nurse.
15-2 Autumn Glow. S-l Bubbles. 10-1 orlicrs.

4;45 WEEL HANDICAP (£809 : lm)
Yunadorl (B.C-D). R. Hough ion. 5-10-0 .

Rnpoln Cast]# (C-O). A. Smlih. 5-8-8 ....
Blakey Rld#o. J- EtherInqinn. 4-8-2
Sindab (C-D). J. W. Vl4.ua. 6-7-13
Bloated Martin (D), R, Blum. 4-7-10 ...
M*yhem <D>. M. Caiuscho. 4-7-7
EO# Marine (OJ, H. Blactshww. 4-7-7
Coorting Day- W. Gray. 5-7-7
Young Jan# (Cl. Mite S. HaU. .3-7-7 ....
Bytyaa d'OrJC-D^^J. Ethartngton. 4-7-7

-113002
403030
14AOOO
330044
OO-13'M
J-oia-l
000104

03-

0100

4-

01110
023-224 Barloycrotl Star D. Yeoman, 5-7-7

, P. Eddery 8
. - - - B. Hcnn 1

1

. J. Altken 7 7
J. Law* 6

, C. Eccic-slon l
J. Bfeasdal# 3 10
. S. Webster 5

. ... E. Aplor
M. W'lstiam V
M. Hol»on 7 2

S-l Maytituo. 4-l_^lndab.
^
9^3 Sriran d'Or. _ 11-3 Yamadort. 8-1 Blcsucii

Martin, io-i Blakoy RSdgc. RappIn castle. 14-1 olhOTS.

5.15 ARRAM HANDICAP (£767 : 5f)
02000-0
103410
214000
14-1212
000022
OOOOIO
044304
430004
201022
0-00000
OOO-POO
40-000

0-04000

. M. Tailor 7 5
J. BlNsdalL' 3 11
. . 8. Freeman
. . L. Chamock

Aotnn Lad (C-O), J; MoIhill. 7-9-3 ....
Yoohou (O). J. Fltsgerald. S-8-13
Song's First (B.G-O). S. Nosbln. 5-8-12
Ma Foi TO). H. BlBCkshaw. 3-8-10
Cralgalaehle (D). F. WTIes. 7-8-3
Speed Trap (B.C-D). M. H. Ewterby. 3-8-2
Fast Dolivary (B.D). S. Watnwrtrfbl 5-7-12. .G. wau
Sandbeclc Song (D). D. Doyle.. 3-7-9 — 12
Palm Court Joe fD). M. Naughton. J-T-'r .. M. Wlgliam 13
Mtghlawd Spice (B). M. VT. Easterly. 3-7-7 A. Proud 7 *

Boston Flyer (B.C-D). L. Shodden. 3-7-7 .. C. Storey 7
Cry or Joy. J. Calvert. 5-7-7 T. Thompson 7 IO

OumOrmond# princess. W*. Gray. 3-7-7 K. Omul 7
6-1 Cnigellachlc.7-2 Palm Court Joo. 9-2 Song's First, 5-1 Yoohoo.

23-2 Ma Fol. 9-1 Fast Dollvery. 10-1 Speed Trap. 12-1 others.

5.40 WHXERBY STAKES (Div n : 2-y-o maiden fillies : £572

:

LnO ...
1 Avac-Vous, Miss S. Hall. 8-11
7 OOOOO OavilHa (B). M. Jarvis. B-ll
15 OOOO Good Form. M. H. EaMc-rby, 8-11
17 OO Honey Season, M. K. Easiertiy. B-ll ...
19 0002 Jungle Trial, L Baidbig. 8-11
20 4000 Lady Ailnoa, S. WoUiwrlqhl. 8-11 ....
23 OO Madid. J. FiUflcraldL 8.11
24 O Miss Cloudy. W. Gray. 8-11
2t> O My Sweet CnnaUd, J. EUiartnolan. 8-11
31 ooo Silver Blade. E. Coiingwood, H-ll
33 004 Stoka PrlncBsa. S. Norton. 8-11
40 ' a War-song, C. Thornton. 6-11
43 O Winchester UW. J. EUlUna. 8-11
44 3000 ZeUamaid, N. Adam. 8-11

. . M . Wlgham 10
... P. Madden 5

M. Birch 1
C. Dwjor 8

. . . P. Eridcry 7
J, Wabiwrlght 16— 13

E. ApiCT H
. R. Barker 5 4

O. Gray 12
-— ft

). Blea-ida In 3 2
. . J. Scagrave 5
L, Chamock 5 14

_ 4-7 Jungle Trial. 4-1 Warsong. 8-1 Sidle Princcw. 12-1 Devilla. 16-1 Honey
Season. 20-1 Zailamald. 26-1 othcra.

Beverley selections

By Our Racing Start

2.15 Ribac . 2.45 Slows and Sioux. 2.15 Jameson. 5.45 Injection. 4.15
Oriental Scar. 4.45 Mayhem. 5.15 Palm Coun. 5.40 Jungle Trial.

.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.45 Lily Smalls. 3.45 Injection. 4J5 Oriental Star. 4.45 Blessed Martin.
5.40'Detflfta-

be ^j£-¥mneoth results

Hariitiibifb '/iiah. ' nr 'r' 'Of- Some

i
... i ,.p. iwaidroo « 13-1 » 2

-
. .'..-J-'. Durr ill--) 3

,nrei i-s-MHi- PooSra. 'xJS^HteWe-Lteni.
Bea or Borrow.

1 ^ u
r*Trfifa

Cilia.

B< gitm
u.-d ® rtf li :'3r'

^L. BchwIlzor. Jun l

.

L; Plgeait i.6-1

1

fee W. .Cart®n <*-2 iav
p,-. Wdcry 1 4-1

1

iifiLBd.AAH; jfea-.RBgtett

ar ti>.l*S«Uoa:-:iO-l gawtes Gm.
Slprtng or

SOdTJt ‘

JSaS^sfflarr
i55

, # L1
*lmstron9,

ch B bj? Falcon—Nocus
i«* j

--;** «h. hd- * SbbU.
avi® . sV^.MmioiDAL- trophy

EPVPaaOk - Rimnymedi

<4dil.
RpiBUi-
or Miss.

KAMOiCAP

_6t3: IWl
Don Amigo, br c. te BWIto—Dona

llA S«^on̂ 15^ faVl 1

Duke Of G- Starker <5- It 2

£a Craporie .. J. ^foncer 1 100-501 3

ALSO RAN: B-1 Von Ntkj|iMJ04
Miss Caribbaod f4thr

.

iA-1 Salta, 20-1 Wy Jacr. pnijicn.

Slivw Love. 55-1 OTM6
cordr Lady, Loch Lama. Rrincesa

Tart. 14 ran.

TOTE: Win. 18p: pUccs-

Hallca—Aunt Fanny

Himr i2*l fev> 1

XJtnbnrtoy l9-2» 2
Sraxfwy 1

8

-1 ) 3

-il5seiiinnaTfcdl.ai.pl.

SEPTEMBER

Worcester NH
2.0 WVCHAVON HURDLE
(J-y-o Dxyvkes

:

£452.: 2m)
015
PU

n
3 .

443

caipural. 31-10 . . . .

.

Chortle CJuUr, 11-0
Enarh'd Folly. 11-10
Gallery Royal. 11-0 .

Uroen-Fingereil. 11-0
Heldorty. 11-Q

Clay
Bairotl 7

. , Kor*ey
. Keane 7
Champion

Moll 7

tii? S^wxg. -Wtey*-

be* % i
'

d ***',-

“5 C*- krw*T; . '£U.'-1

K

P, Eddery (9-2) -1

SBhhta E- W** <»-?> *

'GouSen Vow*.’. .V E, EldJn lSO-1) 3

^^CC3t. 8-1 StoUftnhpartl. 1<N1
Y*°nc

Of Wrofhora. 14-l Eve.„ 16-j Arctic

TTlbOlc. Snap IJ*
r4th‘, Penchand
15 ran.

io-i Gold Bar
1 Honey anghc

•»
TOTE- Win. 7So: 29P. S4P.
n. forecast, C3.85. * WaJkBT.UUIU- ...
owmorLot. li^l'al.

DOUBLE: Padro. LTnop

-agp, -36P,..- .sagtt-,'JSPBjl-JlftY
3o---

43. JAl

Honey. Major. 11-0 C. Tinkler
inroxtcaiPd. 11-0 .... C Janea
Valor SwIfL. 11-0 .... O'Neill

u Nonhmi Boy. 114) .. 0"^iw 7
PIoSmV Cup. 11-0 . . Anstm 7

O Roll Ticket, ll-O .... Jenkins 7
e Rankstoy. 11-0 Holland.

Sovereign Cloud, ll-o
Mr Taylor 7

TabBRUl. ll-O . . C. Brawn 3
Vine-part: Pnradr, 11-0 . .

—
3-1 ROahlcy. 100-30 Green

Fingered, 5-1 Corporal, o-l TaSaqm,
7-1 InloUcaied. 10-1 HoMorra. Honev
Malar, 12-1 Envoi's Folly. 14-1
Plastle Cue. 16-1 others.

230 ALCESTER CHASE
(Handfcap : £C5 : 2m)
4-nl Colairtus, B-11-11 . . W.
1-33 PemnbU'.ite. 8-ll-S ; .

Ihomrr
f(4- Even MrtoUy. a-ll<J Hawkins
23-4 rtm SundaiKB XhL

103 David's cny. 7-iu-o me Gum»
043- .Tenecoon. 8-10-0 . . .

.

O.Noill

M>-p SWl - MBSle. 7-10-0 .... Johan

13-ti . Colaoius. 4-11PerantaBic. 5-1
Even Mek'di'. 1V2 me Sundancu Kid,
B-l David’s Char. 13-1 Tenocoon 30-3
Bool Muttv.

3.0 REDDITCH HURDLE
(HaiHSisp : £547 : 2}m)
C2-1 Person^ Call. 4-11-4
iX»l Senevoioore. 4-11-1 .... CUT

ig- &J»S£
i$6
MSSSK'-£3Sr
320^ Maichant. 5-10-3 UKRaw

u-30 Kobe 5-10-3 Chhrlca 3
OuinUn, 6-1 i>i Barlow 3

nr-0 Thaich Acre, ^-10-0 .. Gnmdtf
2L3- Leeward. 8-10-0 .... c. Smith 3021- uni Gill. 3-10-0 S. C. Davit 7
Ott- Superman, 6-10-0 .. H. Evans
OOU mils Bonmy, Q-10-0

' . . Hyeti
11-4 Benevolence, 4-1 Personal Call.

6-

1 St Tit/si. li-2 Spring Hopo. 8-1
LoewaixS. o-i windmill Boy. 12-1
MgrclBBit. 14-1 Superman, 16-1 others.

3.30 DR0ITW1CH CHASE
(Haw&cap : £640 : 3m)
0-34 CoUnguDOJ, T 1-11-15 Hewbms
0-21 Toddy B.-or n, 10-11-4 Blacker
(MO- Homan HaiHay, 15-11-3 —
Up-n John Bor. 7-10-3 John Williams
334 Pan Lane. 3-10-0 H. Owen 7

Grits Slipper. 13-10-0 .. —
13-8 Toddy Boar U. S-2„ CliUlnB-

waod. 5-1 Honron Holiday. 8-1 John
Boy. 10-1 Port Lone. 35-1 Gnu
Slipper-

4.0 MALVERN CHASE (HatuE-
cap : £662 : 2[m)
131- Carriagholl. ll-ll-l I. Watkinson
04-0 Exhibit B, 8-10-5 .. W.

,
SmlUl

lid Chukka. 7-10-0 O'Nrtll
532 Limner. 6-10-0 .... Cortu-rlohi

Glcnklln. 14-10-0 Mr BuicJtarfl 7
11-4 Comeqholl. 100-50 ChUkiD.

7-

u UdilWt B, y-2 LUnncr. 2 -1

GKriurn.

4.30 HARTLEBURY HURDLE
(iHandicaf) : £490 : 2m)
ail Bargain Day. 5-13*0

,,Mr Henderson
• Talping, 4-1-1-15 —

331 Rodner. 8-11-3 . . - . Mr Wilson
Bur Silvern, n-10-7

Mrs lluichings 7
330 Kinvaston. 5-10-7 Mr Cambfdge 7
pO- Taman. 10-10-7 Mr G Williams 7
02n scupper. 8-10-7 MTi J. Owen 7-

6-4 Bargain Day. 0-4 Rodney. 11-4
Xlhvamn. 10-1 Bar 6I1MK. U!-J
Scuppcf, Taman. 20-1 T^iplng.

SELECTIONS! 2.0 GC*n ridfiarefl

2.30 COtonius. 3.0 Par-dLal Call.- 3JO
Teddy Boar II. 4.0 Corrteflnall. 4.30
.Rodsay.

‘Whathavethesepeoplegotincommon?
Simple.

A pocket-sized device fromPost Office

Telecommunications called a Radiopager,

which helps keep them in touch with base

within 900 squaie miles
_
."''^ftuir: far

aroundLondon. /•. ...

So whataboutputtingyourpeople on

the bleep?

lust fill in the coupon formore details.

Mo stamp is needed and there’s no

obligation

"When they're

wanted a special tele-
/

VOtloid

f (IftbiidjB
Kwadwcr

\

j
{

HtvjSvow Airp if
l ;

1

phonenumber is 1 • ^ I

dialled free ofchaige \N^w yj «

fiom au)wliere in the \
vJW,, 'v

/ ‘

U.KTheRadiopager
bleeps and alerts diem to make contact

Allyou pay is £22.6S rental per quaitcr

and a£5.40 initial charge (lliese charges arc

inclusive olYAT}.

WTiat}^on get is die confidence ofbeing

able tokeep in touch withyourstaff

To: M;l\ Hav. Ret: LTR, 6All FRELPOS' I

.

LONDON SET lBKl

l'tease bciii] me luiUieriictaib .iboul t'asl Otiio

RiKliopaj^in^

Name,

(0Liipai3\.

AJtlrcs!>_

Postcotie, _Td:N

Post Office
Teiecommunications
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Appointments Vacant

Employee <0)
Relations CHEMICALS

with
Esso Chemical Limited
We area major petrochemical manufacturerand
market an extensive rartae of chemicals
including solvents, elastomers, oil additives,

plastics end rssinsthroughouttheUK and
Europe.
We have twovacancies for Employee Relations
Advisers: one at ourHead Office in Southampton
and one at ourManufacturing Department at
Fawley, Hampshire. Asa member of a team of

'

professionals working with Management on a
numberofemployee relations actmtiesyolir
tnrtial responsibilities will cover a wide range of
Industrial relations matters.
Combining a sensitive approach to IR with an
enquiring mind it isimportant that you're
between 26-30 years of age. It Is essential that
you have a good balance between experience
and qualifications -a degree or equivalent and -

evidence of at I east2 years successful practical
work In the IRfteld.

Salary and benefits are highly competitive and
include relocation assistance to this pleasant
part ofthe country close to the New Forest and
Southampton Water. There are also excellent
future career prospects across a wide range of
employee reletlonsactlvities with this major
industrial organisation.

-Please write or phone for an application form tor
Calvin Germain, Employee Relations Adviser,

S041TX. Tel; Southampton (STD 0703) 893822
Extension 247.

Antony Gibbs & Sons, Limited, whose
holdingcompany is a member ofthe Accepting:
-Houses Committee and is an associate company*
ofThe Hongkong Bank Group, has vacancies

'

'

for executives in its expanding Corporate

Finance Department.

The successful applicants will probably have
legal or accountancy qualifications, be in their

mid-twenties and have gained some post

qualification experience.

Opportunities will exist for work overseas,

either on short term assignments, or on longer

term Secondments.

Attractive salaries, which will depend on
experience, will be negotiated. Additional
benefits include a mortgage subsidyscheme.

Applications, whichwill be treated in

complete confidence, shouldbeSent witha brief

curriculum vitae to:

C. E. Flddian-Green,

Antony Gibbs Administration Services LtaL,
28 Blomfield Street, London EC2M 7NL.

Your Chance
to work for Germany’s largest

aerospace company
Messerschmftt^kow-Qohm GmbH fe one of

Europe’s leading aerospace enterprises.

OurprogmrrrnieirtdudesdeweloprrieRtrf

A300 European Wrde-bOdyjet

Our technologies are weH-knowfi internationally.

For interesting developmentassignmentswe are

seeking highly quafified

Aerodynamics Engineers

MBB
London

with experience in the following fields

Stability and control
Development of highHift-devices

D Boundary layer studies
Propulsion and Engine installation

You can expect agood salary and the considerable

social benefits of a large modem enterprise.

We offer, for example, retirement pensions,

Savings premium, holiday money, Christmas bonus,

assistance fn the event of lengthy niness and,

of course, a safe job. We Can also help hi finding

accomodation.
Does our offer interest you? Then deed us your
application, enclosing fuff information and
references.

Messerschmitt-BoKcow-Btohm GmbH
Commercial Aircraft Division

POStfeCh 950109
D-2103 Hamburg 95

c. £5,000

c

i h l mill

HIM; 1

i

!

:

7M 1

1

(forneS
wfeTgoQds, knflwear, proteetite clothing

iVii%rrii>iiVn‘ii /

1

'i i

1

1

'i
i i v 1 1

1

r,
'* " '

'cVJTil ! :T| T, 1

1

rr tm ^iT< f
1
1

'
» F- . 'i i K i^

have A rekWarit,T«nguaflB degree .wim-a^ieiwjaw
r; ,r r.

dash Hprtoiif® or A Final piploma Jf tfro.lhStitito.et- i

». .®g?&1enc»
L
tn &

. afUad orgahteaffljhs) With - knowledge oft on.* -df
:

.language^ trf at'Ieast 2nd tfas* Servica imerpraai^:

offering selufiarts. Thevvdffc will to

ft t , | j

|TT
«

[i»K I

j

Wjp ll^rijrri^

TO!

Salary "storting between ; £9,330 - and DkDW .md- >;

rising to 'Promotion prospects, Non^tonf^bu-;^.:-^

:

-tory pension;scheme. >
-

.. ',;'

v

For "further irtWto and an apjriliylQn Torm *

i* QctotM ram .yriw to. cmi grow
Unk. BaafnaSH**, Hants FKJ2T UBr or telephone- Bmii&MHt?.
V33S6\ BeSof^atoertftg «rVtoe,<Hlst»te* oUtaWo-.oSiw toura^^.,
pj«ss oooto/sf: ssoz^v:. . ,

‘
^ v

Overseas Relations
The Institute of Chartered Accountants In England end Wales .

wishes to recruit an Assistant Secretary (man orwoman) forth* department
responsible torthe Institute's growing contacts with the profession in

Europeend throughoutthe world through membership ofthe EEC, liaison

committeesand other international organisations.

THE JOB * To assist in the development ofthe Institute’s policies on
international matters undorthe direction ofthe relevant

Committees and to take appropriate administrative end
executive action in carrying theM through.The post
reports to the Secretaryto the Overseas Relations

Committee end there are excellent career prospects,

THE PERRON Applicants should be in thab.earty 30s and have good
administrative experience and organising ability. A
capacityto identifytheprincipalelementsofaproblem
and to formulate constructive proposals In a ctew and
concise manner Isessential. Some knowledge Of

*

Europeanlanguages wouldbaan advantage.

SALARY The starting salarywinbe in theregion id £S,000.The
pensionschemeiscontributory.

Applications giving personaland career detailsto M. H. Luke. P.O. Box 433,
Chartered Accountants’ HaH, Moorgate Piece, London EC2P2BJ (Td: 01 -628 7060)

BRITISH MUSEUM
OppartunfHei to work on thefoUowIng collection*

:

RomanQ-Brrtish-Assisfairt Keeper

.. for the classification, cataloguing and display of the

collections; and to advise oft the acquisition ot

material. Candidates must have -4 degree with 1st or

2nd class honours in Classics, CIatslc&| Archaeology
orArchaeology (or appropriate postgraduate qualifies- .

tioh). and have good working knowledge of JLatfh.

Iron Age-Research Assistant

. . to assist -With cataloguing arid research on the 001- j

lections of the British isles and Europe, answer In-

quiries, register acquisitions, and prepare exhibitions
'

* and. catalogues. Candidates roust have a degree or .

equivalent qualification, and an interest In archaeology
. of the European Iron Age.

Salary: AK 1st Class £5.39048,095; AK 2nd Class
£3.33044,885. RA Grade ( £4,23045,440; RA Grade II

£3,07044,510. Laval of appointment and starting salary
according to age. qualification* and experience; Non-'
contributory pension scheme.

For full details and an application form (fobs returned

-

by 30 September. 187?) write to Civil Sendee commis-
sion, Alencon Unk, Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 1JB,
or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering
service operates outside office bouts), Please quote
Q(18) 382.

ftoyat Cbrtrniission oh Historical

Monuments, England; : ;;J-. \ ; ;

:

:tlWE$WlTflt':';ip
, ,-u ‘for the Intensive analytical investigation- ofvfieidi.ci -2^
mboumertfe -(earthworics) of prehistoric, medieval .find.^. ;r- -

la»f period*
-

in Ktimpsihlre . and - Wiftahire* r MtoHc:4(so 5*.
includes

'

preparing reports, sketches, and^ eecufttft 7 Z ^
Surveys froth field work and ffotfr enalyste of alr.bhoto»^f.i (ia -r
graphs. The' SLfCceteftil- candidates- will, be based,:

. ^ c

iniwiHy In Settabary and.- some travelling: may ©*>.•*

^

£--fr

•necessary. .. -
-

Candidates rhust have tt degree with. ist
:

or 2hd
honours In Archaeotofr, .. Geography,, or

,
related. ,

„

subject They, roust also have experience of; the?

anslyticai interpretation of field monuments
r
both on

roe nround.and. frbfh aJr-photogrBphs, atiiJ be able;to r
"

use a stereoscope.. Vf, ,

, _ -V- . . 4.*.., .-/T S* 1, “*-

.>*! -r
7-^

::

starting, salary within the range. £2,64044:420. Promo- ,£27

tion- prospects. NonrocntriButoty pehsloh :scheme.- ..

; v-: . r.

^

. .jfe« 3S.-:

qUto rat o/Mos.

TAX
ACCOUNTANT
This major British enterprise (turnover. JslOOOm.) is to

;r~ fErfingtiian the management of the taxation department within,

S? thecentralfinancefunctiontoensurecontinuedprofitablegrowth.

The key is the efficient management of ail aspects ofthe UK.
Corporate tax position for the business. RespodmbiEfcy is to the

jytanager-ThxDepartment.

Aqualifiedtaxaccountant is reqoiredwhohasacornprehensive
record of success in contributing to profit improvement through

efficienttax planningand negotiation.

Scope and challenge abound in thisnew appointment. Success
bythe exorciseofprofessionalcompetence canleadto aptogreaaive

careen

Age: about 30. Location:West London.

Salary about £8,000 with attractive fringebenefits.

Letters from suitably qualified men or women, should include

* a detailed curriculum vitae including salary progression to date

which will be handled in confidencebyDrA G Roach,

Associated Scientific

Publishers

Amsterdam, a major international
publisher of periodicals and books belong-

ing to the Elsevier concern, is looking for

a

CHIEF EDITOR
for the new technical/ccuunercial news-
letter publishing programme which we
Will launch in the near future. The post
wil be based in Oxford. Required are
strong writing and editorial experience in

technical periodical publishing, preferably
industrial newsletters or trade magazines,
and proven entrepreneurial flair.

Good' salary commensurate with
experience.

Please write, waft fuC details of education oM
experience to : Ms. J. Monker, personnel depart-
mint, P.O. Box 2400, Amsterdam, the Netherlands.

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS

ASSOCIATION LTD.
Invites applications for the position of Secretary to

tire Association which represents the Internets of

Music Publishers both popular and serious. The
successful candidate will probably be batwaen the ages
01 30 and 55| will probably be earning not less -than

£5,00046,000 p.a. at present and will have a know-
ledge. of the Music/Entertainment Industry, together

with proven administrative ability. The office and
small staff is situated in London's West End. - The
Association also Owhft MCPSttd.

The Salary Is negotiable.

Appticants should write bhrfrig a curriculum vitae

addressed to
1 MPA . Secretary Appointment’, c/o.

Wright « Webb, SyfeU A Soto, 10 Soho Square,
London W1V SEE

Metropolitan Regional Examiftafions Board
-

Administrative Officer

f5,194-£5,947
'

. V. AppCcsUOOs: nO fiilfftrt .far ths ptast of. ..AAnWttrirtfwO J

“ pWcor.s* 'from OttWor. il 877. The. AiNu wHJ .M Wad ’

_aud: wtrr bs rerued botft to ttm jcpntijct of n» Bowci;?

; oxoml nations «nd lo bfilcU -o^anlzatton:''. AppUcapts BSDdfd,

'M»i« OXMnShM' bxparikticfl of idiiilrtfitretlre tork. X proftn-

•taral - quallfleMon or unfvsrkfty dognie -tmaa M Bn

f advantage! . . .

-

Formi ind Ibrttm Ostalls ohouW be mpueotM by.'pAstcBTO

from the ondMSiBtuid (Or UUephon* 01470 2144).

Cloolnottal* ao September, iS77i

EUSEVBER

AGROACH&BITTNERS,
8 HALLAM STREET,LONDONWtNfiDJ

GENB&AL vacancies

WMAG INDUSTRIAL

EQUIPMENT LTD.
require for their Brentford
office Gentleman //-adv to

deal with invoicing order
processing, credit control,

etc.
Applicants must

:

be fluent in English and
German
have basic accountancy
knowledge
must enjoy figure wat-k
must be codtelnenaous
must be able to conduct
their mm correspondence.

Age 23- 55
Salary £4^00 p.a.+

Hease phone ffl-SOO 2188
aflss Lange

for an application form.

TEACHER (primary) for Nlacrta.

engineer*' emptoyad by wail
known company- Wo*Lam or
nursing faxparlcnce would ba.pra-Mnl bur Hal cUmHUlI. Contact
Judy FarqnjiBrwm Ltd. [Recruit*mew Consultant,) . 17 Stratton
SL (Green Park). Lendon. W.l,
TWephono 01-495 8834.

GENERAL vacancies

GENERAL VACANCIES

PUBLISHING
COMPANY W.11

Two Editorial Assistants needed,
organisational and typing
ablUtfes essBntial. Editorial w-
{Wieneo an nwet.

Pfiono Janet Sacks

Management Accountant
Our Management Account* Department needs a young man

dr trotnan 1o nMlnttin a taanagemem AeoniflUng/raporting system.

' AppHcaiKs ahouid here hwiI years’ account* expadenca. pre-

ferably including budgetary Control, tins e minimum of five

Q.C.e. “ O " levels add be atudyttuf Mr an Accounting qaaJIOoa*

bon.

Salary SSJDO p-a., generous holiday*, pension scheme and
fringe benefits.

Applications giving toll personal and career detail* should be
sent to i

The Employment Manager
.
Timas flowipapera Lhalbrd, 200 Gny’l bm Abed

London WCtX 8EZ

GENERAL VACANCIES

RECRUITMffiT SEKTIOH

S4J)80+C0MMISSI0N

Small but highly success*
ful employment agency
are offering fantastic pros-
pects for an Executive In*
tenriewer with previous
success in this field.

Phone GHBan, 937 8801

DEVELOPMENT ASST,
TO £3,000

Confidant, sMcuktSi fnnl-
DMa-mlnded .yoang person tar
busy pom wun prisua BoapUalbusy poet wtm orfSSS'I
typing. E*can«u

Mtwsaa etu-
fin*. Soma

MORE APPOINTMENTS
APPEAR ON PA6E 28
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Pym characters do not rush.
They have nodting to rush for.

Barbara Pym talks with con-
siderable enjoyment about what
has happened to her in die post
six months. There is a possibi-
lity of reprinting: some of her
other early hovels, and Mac-
millan are to bring out another
unpublished novel in the spring.
Given her peaceful way of lire—tire did not visit London once
last year, saying that it was too
hot—and her seeming remote-
ness from modern times, it is

astonishing to hear her say that
should she make a lot of
money she msd her sister will
go on Concorde to Latin
America. (They both talk at
once, in that unconscious and
accepting way of women who
have lived for many years to-

gether). The new Barbara Pym
belongs to the seventies.

The publishers may well hove
been right—in setting terms

—

in thinking that her heroines
were too pale for the bustling
sixties, no match for the
brilliance sad anguish of
Doris Lessing and Margaret
Drabble women. They are pos-
sibly right, too, in sensing a
modest comeback for her faded,
scrupulous characters, particu-
larly as they are now dated In
such a fashionable way. But
since Barbara Pym writes, as

she says, only about what she
sees, and that what she saw
was what it was Eke to be quite
young in the 1950s, and quite
old m the 1970s, the 16 years of
silence are important. We shall

never know what she thought
abour the years in between. The
gap is our loss.

• . Caroline Moorehead
• • Philippa Toomey will re-

view Quartet in Autumn in
i The Times oa Thursday.

Katie Stewart

Make it a beanfeast
are iinexpensive, and make end geared carrot, the red of the carrot

f ypn know how to cope with making all die difference to this salad,

make pretty . salads, for And, of course, there is the ; lovely:Italian
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oil and vinegar dressing.

Cook the kidney beans' and strain them or

rinse and strain Ihe tinned beans. Place in

a miring basin and add the peeled and

finely chopped .
onion, the celery stalks,

well scrubbed and then shredded finely,

and the chopped green pepper (haring

taken care to remove au white seeds).

Season with salt and pepper and spoon

over- the oil . and vinegar dressing. Toss

ingredients and let the saSad stand for an

hour or so before serving.
„

Tuna fish and held salad -

Sen«s 4-.

T medium onion

I (Soz) tin tana fish

Salt,and freshly nulled pepper

4£ tablespoons oil and vinegar dressing.

-Cook the beans, and strain them or .rinse

and strain the tinned beans. Place in a

mixing basin'and add the peeled and finely

. chopped onion. Drain the tuna fish from

fixe rah, nalf'» the tuna flesh and add to

the salad with a. seasoning of salt and

pepper and a-good tablespoon of chopped

parsley. Toss the
- ingredients carefully, if

over mixed: the tuna fish will break up.

Let stand for an hour or so before serving.

White bean salad.

Chopped
Salt and freshly milled pepper

4 tablespoons oil and vinegar dressing.

Drain the flageolets and rinse welL You
can use 6oz cooked and, sldnned butter-

beans or a (ISoz) tin drained bunerbeans
instead. Trim and shred the white and
some of die green stems of the spring

onions. Mix these together, then peel and
grate the carrot into the salad. Add the

chopped parsley. Season with salt and
pepper and mix the ingredients with the

oil and vinegar dressing. Let stand for an
hour or so before serving. You can make
a. pretty three-bean salad by omitting die

carrot and tossing the white flageolets with
red kidney and cut green frendt beans.

- Beans are excellent to use in slow-cooked
casserole dishes, when they benefit from
the gende simmering. Bean recipes are
filling and substantial and often very good
served just with a green salad. Cassoulet
is- one such dish, a kind of hotpot of

cooked beans with onion, garlic, tomato,

herbs and meat to flavour it. Recipes for
cassoulet seem to vary a good deal from
the elaborate to the very simple. You can
use all sorts of sausages, from the rough
cut pork sausages of the English type
through to spicy Polish garlic sausage.
Salami goes tough, but anything else will

do. Try to keep back roast drippings from
duck or goose to make cassoulet and it will

give a lovely flavour. You can include
pieces of roast duck, goose or chicken, and
uear Christmas a leg or wings a turkey
would make a good addition.

Cassoulet
Serve 6

overnight

;

1 good tablespoon dripping

2 large onions, chop

4oz streaky bacon or pork fat, chopped
2-3 cloves crushed garlic

;

lib coarse pork sausages or £lb garlic

sausage, cur in pieces
:

} pint meat stock
;

1 (15oz) tin peeled tomatoes

Bouquet garm
Salt and freshly milled pepper

4oz fresh white breadcrumbs.

Drain the soaked beans and put them
in a pan of fresh water. Simmer very gently

keeping them just on the boil for about

2 hour. Heat the dripping in a large Same-
proof casserole, add che dropped onion
and chopped bacon and fry for few minutes
or until the fat runs. Add garlic and the
pork sausages and fry for about 5 minutes,

turning them in the far. Drain the haricot

beans mid add to the pan along with the
garlic sausage, if used, the stock, tomatoes
plus liquid from the tio, and a bouquet
garni of parsley stalks, bay leaf and
thyme (or you can add just a couple of

bay leaves). Season with salt and. pepper.

Bring to the boil stirring gently and then

cover and transfer to a slow oven
(325 degrees F or gas 3) for 1) hours, by
which time the beans will have tenderized

and absorbed most of the stock. Remove
, die bouquet garni. Sprinkle the top with

breadcrumbs, they help to soak up excess

fiat, and form a golden crust. Bake, for a

further 30 minutes, .uncovered, to crisp

the top, and serve just as ft is._

European Parliament
Luxembourg
Critical reactions to the draft EEC
budget for 197S, presented to Par-
liament bjnMr Mnk Eysfcens, the
Belgian Secretary of State for the
Badger and acting president of
the Council of Budget Ministers,
were led by Mr Michael Shaw
(Scarborough, C), the rapporteur
of the Parliament’s committee on
the forthcoming budget.
The draft budget for 197S now

stands at 11,422m European units
of account (£7,450m) in commit-
ments or 11,118m UA (£7,252m)
in payments, which is 872m UA
(£56Sm) in conunentments or
532m UA (E347m) in payments
less, than the preliminary draft
estimates presented by the EEC
Commission to die Parliament in
July.
The reductions were made at a

Council of Budget Ministers meet-
ing in Brussels on July 20 at
which the United Kingdom was
represented by Mr Joel Barnett,
Chief Secretary to the Treasury.
Ministers made large cum to pro-
visions for the social and regional
funds and for research, energy’,

industry and transport and other
sectors.

Mr Shaw said the immediate re-

action of MPs to the draft budget
was unfavourable. The Council of
Ministers had produced a draft
budget which in no way could be
regarded as a comprehensive
policy document. It was a patched-
up job which did not measure up
to the hopes and needs of the
Communi ty

Mr Eyskeus, presenting the draft
budget for 1978, said it bore the
mark of selective austerity or
selective soberness. Tbe budgetary
difficulties being experienced by
member states bod their repercus-
sions on tbe EEC budget, which
did not Include aH the new pro-
jects proposed by the Conmussion
because most of these were judged
by tbe Council of Minister to be
premature, at least at this stage.

However, die budget ought to
enable the Community to con-
tinue its activities in 1978 and to
launch a number of sew projects
on a selective basis. Compared
with the 1977 budget, tbe draft
budget for 1978 represented an
increase of 13 per cent in com-
mitment appropriations and 18
per cent in payment appropria-
tions. The 1978 budget teas domi-
nated by agriculture which accoun-
ted for three quarters of it.

The Council had entered four-
fifths of what the Commission
sought for tbe social fund and
more would be allocated if the
Commission actually required it.

Hie regional fund was being re-
viewed and the Budget Counca
bad not wished to preempt deti-
sions. The budget was a fairly
accurate reflection of the situation
existing in the EEC. It bad not
been the CounaTs intention to
cut for the sake of cutting. The
social and regional funds were
being sufficiently funded to
with unemployment and its social
repurcusskms.

Mr Christopher Togendhat, Com-
missioner for Budgets, said tbe
Commission* stood by its original
budgetary proposals. The Council
of Ministers had left agricultural
expenditure largely untouched but
taken a radically different view on
other activities. It the relatively
small budgets of other institu-
tions was set aside, the draft
budget proposed an actual reduc-
tion in the other commitments
proposed by the Commission and
as a result argicultural expendi-
ture rose to 76 per cent of the
budgej_compared with 74 per cent
in 1977 and 70 per cent in the
Commission's original proposals
for 1978.

The Council qf Ministers' ntfght
Say they were Deflecting the strin-
gent approach to public expendi-
ture in member states but the
Commission had not framed its
proposals in ignorance of what was
happening in members states; it
had sought io give priority to
Community actions aimed precisely
at the economic difficulties being
faced.

The Commission would be
delighted if the development of
EEC activities to which it attached
such importance could be financed
by containing the cost of the
common agricultural policy. But
the total increases under the
price fixing arrangements agreed
by the Council of Ministers for
cereals, mitif and sugar con-
rained in the draft budget were
more . than enough to finance all
ihe new activities.

Unless the agriculture was
tackled, budget stringency had
little meaning. Community pro-
jects for technological develop-
ment had been cut by half. Tt was
death by a thousand cuts. The
area which had suffered ihe most
was industry and energy,
The Commission must insist in

the face of the Council’s attitude
that is proposals for regional
Fuad expenditure in 1978 were
fuHy justified and should be rein-
stated and accepted. Experience of
the fund to date suggests rtrar the
increase tbe budget had originally
proposed might represent some
120,000 Jobs, a small but £ar from
neglihfle contribution to the Com-
munity’s unemployment problems.
Some actions by tbe Council

gave the appearance of being
simply rather petty. The Commis-
skm beftieved fi»ar the draft budget
before parliament showed clearly
that che Council of Ministers spoke
with two voices. At the highest
level ihe European Councils
sought to give hope and do trace
the future development of the
Community. At the normal coun-
cils and the Budget Council in
particular, these grand designs
were, perhaps deliberately, lost
from sight in a mass of detail
and narrow horizons. Tbe result
was a dispiriting cloud which cast
its shadow on aB areas of Com-
munity activity concerned.

Mr Shaw said they bad been told
of the need for austerity. That
might be so, but if press reports
were true by the time they moved
towards completions of negotia-
tions over the 1978 EEC budget
at least three member states
would have already taken steps
to case their austerity programmes
and move towards a budgetary
policy of expanding their
economies.

Austerity and restraint only
applied to the non-agricultural
part of the budget. His first
reaction to the draft budget was
one of disfiliisionment and dis-
appointment.

Lord Bruce of Doningion (United
Kingdom, Lab), who was rap-
porteur for the 1977 budget, said
the Socialist group shared the
profound disquiet over the draft
budget. It was clear no changes
were contemplated for the CAP
in 1978. Someone ought to come
dean on this.

The total amount to be spent on
storage of surplus food under the
CAP almost equalled the sum it
was proposed to spend on energy
and research and the social and
regional funds.

Mr Michael Yeats (Ireland, DEP1
said the Commission's original
proposals had been stripped of
their modest claims to progressive
thinking. The biggest scandal was
the contemptuous treatment of
tbe regional fund.

The Eul of Bessborougb (United
Kingdom, C) said the Council of
Ministers bad shown a lack of

rationale and consistency in the
changes made. The Council's
thinking was not only petty but
palsied.

Mr Tam Dalyell (West Lothian,
Lab) said he would not be pan
of die tirade against the council.
It was not the level of the cutbacks
which concerned him but die
style and method in which they
were done. Some MPs' had a sus-
picion Mr Shaw was right when
he talked about the draft budget
being a patched-up job. Some
were bothered about the system.
He wondered if the Commission
had overbid in some instances.

Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness,
L) said be could not condemn mo
strongly the CouncB’s decision to
reduce regional expenditure. To
do so at this time was a stupid,
backward and shortsighted step.

Mr John Evans (Newton, Lab),
chairman of (he Parliament’s
committee which deals with
regional policy, said that earlier
in the year Mr Roy Jenkins, Presi-
dent of tbe Commission, had said
categorically that regional policy
must be seen as one of the corner-
stones of the EEC's economic
policy.
Tbe Commission must consider

where it stood on this issue. There
would be deep cynicism rn tho
regions at the Council's attitude
to the regional fund.
Mr William Hamilton (Centra]
Fife, Lab) said the surgeon's
knife had been wielded with all
the finesse of a drunken family
butcher. The budget was a poli-
tical instrument, not a sterile
exercise in accounting. All appre-
ciated the need for restraint in
public expenditure but restraint
did not excuse the savage indis-
criminate cuts the Council were
seeldn gto impose.

Mrs Elaine Kenett-Bowman (Lan-
caster, C) said the Council of
Ministers had used the surgeon’s
knife to produce virtual sterility
hi the regional fund. Where money
could be more effectively spent by
tbe Community riian by member
states it was sot additional expen-
diture but more effective deploy-
ment of funds. To cut the Com-
mission’s proposals for the regional
fund was madness.

Mr Roy Jenkins, President of tbq
Commission, <aid the cuts made
by the Council were not hi his
wiv responsible. They paid frtfle
or no regard to any wikp of
strategy or priorities, to tire future
developmgot of Europe or to
making me budget not just an
accountancy exercise but an ex-
pression of policy. Be coirid assure
Mr Dalyell there was no over-
bidding.
Europe needed re^mdring. In

its budgetary proposals the Com-
mission had proposed an important
and reforming development of the
regional fund, a consoUdatfom and
strengthemns of the social fund’s
labour market measures, and a
group of necessary forward -looking
toaustriafl and energy projects.
The Council’s response, regret-

tably in tbe first instance at least,
was too cut precisely those areas
that affected employment, indus-
trial structure and future well-
directed energy ibzvestnNsti. The
main burden of the outs bad struck
at the area of most pressing
political need—employment and
the future vital areas of industrial
structure and energy investment.
The shape or the priorities. If

they could be so described, that
then emerged seemed as inherently
undesirable as ft was polrticafly
indefensible. The cost of agrictfl-
rural price support faced in this
year’s budget was higher in the
commission’s view ibau it needed
or ought to be.
The derisions taken by the

Council at the annual price fixing
in the spring woe made less com-
prehensible by the Ccrancfl in

cutting the food aid proposals in
the budget before parfiamem,
which promised to be a conspicu-
ootty raise economy as the com-
modities would have to be disposed
of In any case.
They should in this debate

sound a clear warning againsr tbe
tendency for these excessively
expensive decisions in the farm
council to be followed by weak
policy-making in other sectors.
They needed to strengthen the

central industrial and employment
creating pare o frheir economies,
in part to facilitate structural
change in agriculture. Instead they
saw the Council in its budget
decisions more inclined to set ihe
Communi ty on the reverse and
dangerous course of neglecting its
central mechanism because of
profligacy in one sector.
He appealed it) Parliament and

the Council to use the fi-eeks from
now- to December, when the 1978
budget was finally adopted, to
correct these unwise and damag-
ing trends.

It was right and be hoped
inevitable that Abject to proper
control and indeed stringency the
budget of the Community over
any s ignificant period should
increase not at a gallop but
somewhat faster than in member
states because the Commumty was
at a different stage of develnp-
ent than its member states. There
should be a limited shift from
national to Community expen-
diture.
There was scope for arguing

about priorities but not for alter-
ing the budket in such a way that
iB destroyed the sense. He hoped
their debate would be a spur to
decisions of priorities.
He hoped that Parliament would

firmly indicate its political view
and restore where it judged it
right, which he though would in
many cases be the cuts proposed
by the Council.
With the advent of direct elec-

tions this might be, and be hoped
it would be, che last budget that
tins Parliament as constituted
woun handle. He hoped by its
handling it would signal to its
directly elected successor the im-
portance of parliamentary influ-
ence over budgetary decisions and
the crndal political choices which
they posed.

Mr Eyskeus said he had not ex-
pected any congratulations. The
Council of Ministers had not
intended to toy to go too far.
There had been a flood of criti-
rism but be would remind MPs
that the global commitsnr oppro-
priations in tbe draft budget rep-
resented an increase of 13 per cent
and payments went up by 18 per
cent. Would critics support
rational budget increases of that
order ?
Th® CAP ought to be separately .

debated. The European reality was :

°°t ip orthodox budgetary
mechanisms but in dealing with i

years of bad harvests or good '

harvests. 1

He denied that the Council bad
ait the social fund ; they had
rao-eased k. On ihe regional fund
they had so far agreed to the
same level of funds as for 1977.
On industry and energy he
“knitted the Coimcfl had made

'

same cuts and he would be ready f

to have constructive talks about •

tins. .

Tbe Council had noted that
f

severs! credits in the budget for
|

1977 bad not been used md these
could be transferred to 1978. ,

Parliament’s right of amendment of ;

the budget could be used and
‘ ”

probably would be used, and the
Council could have another look
at the issues involved.
The debate concluded. Parlia-

ment wffl devote tbe whole of
its session from October 24 to 28
m Luxembourg to detailed con-
sideration of the budget.
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OPERA AND BALLET
,

THEATRES

coliseum. Gram cams. 01-240 flssg.
ReOcrvatlolU. 01-036 3131.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Toolill I ft Frf. 7.30 The Barber of
Sovule: Totnur. 7.50 La Vie Paruianaa:
Sal. ft TUB 7.SO La Bahama. 104
balcony seats always available <m night
or perf.

coVE
2Seg&?Diai.ouMCG»g^ l06

’

6

thu thojahb
The Royal Opera Homo rogrrts that
owing to contractual problems It win
now Mi| oc domiW" la pnrrorm

PART n OF THE TROJANS :

THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE
wiir.n «mi in. iivcr cQrnn>->- jii.i t»iM
Mart at 7.10 pm. Seat itrlcaa will hwruaus from schadaia c to and
relevant mands on ticneta aTi aby but-
r Itmod can be obtained on tha eve.v (he perf. > or bp post Idler i on
prod, or mtisthe ticket counterfoil. The

MLUDIVM 01-437 7375
Kvs. 7.30 MaL Sal. 2.43.

ROLANDE PETIT’S BALLETS
Dc MARSEILLE

NOTRE DAWE n- PARIS
Cast-Inn ava't

SorJi.it Sahel

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 928 Si'll.
Lari prrft tonight ft tomorrow 7.50
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET

(Welle.
Tonight Tcubiul. Ban. Nlcol.

SADLfcH'S WELLS THEATRE. RosetWTY
A vo.. L.tJ 1 S3 7 i«7» c.e.

S.VCLER'S WELLS
RUTAL BALLET

Eva. 7.30 Mat. Sau 2 SO. Tonight ft
TbmoiTow iioncorlo Barocra. Prodigal
Son. Tlie lour Tcmiyniment*. Frt.,
Sal. ft 'Ton Coproila. Tuna. The Four
Trmprrnmr'ru, The Maids, Pas do
deux Pincaspfe Poll.

CONCERTS

PROMS 77. Royal Albert Hall iR8d
8212, Tonlnhi 7. .Vi Rotlerlfam PhIL
hamfonlr Ot-cfi. Edo Da Waart. Paul
Schenlr. Prop. Inc. Mnzan: Pinho
Concert. No. 25 i K 488 Mattfor:
Stmiihonp Nc-. 1.

WIOMORC HALL "T'i £141 i Tonight
;..->U TASK IN HARPSICHORD TRIO.
MARK DELLER counter tolOf, Wort*
hr Purcell. Buviohude, j. s. Bach,
Boitntortlor. ScfiOU-

THEATRES

AOSLPHI THEATRE. Ul-836 7611.
7.50. Mats. Thun. 5.0. Sate. 4.0
** LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT "
spectable. captivating tunes
AND I14CV COMEDY."—People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
" SUCK 5LMPUJOL.3—IRENE.

MAS EVEHYTHINO."—Dally. Exoros*.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREOIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-336 7611

ALBERT. RIG 3878. Evmtnijj H. Mata.
Thurs. ~. S.ilord.tyi 5.r-0 ft 8.30

DEBORAH HERR
DENIS QUILLET

* IWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES "
Bernard Levin. Sunday Times.

CANDIDA
bv Bernard Shaw" IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO

CANOIDA'5 SPELL." . MBA.
Directed by Michael Blaketbpra.

1L0WYCM. 856 6404. Info. 856 5332.
Mr Conrt. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
company in Hepenblrc.

Tonight,
*

... . towor., wed. 7.30
rr-docea price prevs.

7RBSS 1CTHOfLUS ANO CfICSSlOA
jrvat play ransewered."—O. Exp.

With Ibsen’s PILLARS OP THE COM-
MUNITY inext perf. 17 Sept.t. RSC
ilea at THE WAREHOUSE lane under
Vi and at Uie Piccadilly and Savoy
•Ties ires

AMBASSADORS. «. 1171. E«d4 8
Sals. -i.30. hV5D. Joes. a.M. Bread-

way's HilanauL. MUmc.ii Wliudumt

SOMETHING’S AFOOT
" infusing Ui.- ihi-atre with umlTo'/ed
ley Mlqh octane hltarlli . oCrfcct
fiinllv •hour " 9. Em>. tnonnuus
tj'nv. I laird even cMfl imnuio af
n ' Mirror. •• GhoA lull or
genUKiMv tainie businc** ". F.T.

" Exuberance abounds." E. News
mr. ft rnn-pHce seat ET.50 htc.

APOLLO 01-437 2663
Opens Sept. 32 at 7.0

EMLTN WILLIAMS
M SAKE

Preetewa Sept. 20 ft 31 at 3.0.

ARTS THEATRE 836 2132
” H.unou. See It I

" 9.T.

TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

EVtt'a M ..II Frl- Bai. 7 ft 9.15

CAMBRIDGE. 836 60.16. Mon to
Thur at a. i n a sji. 6.46. b.30

IPI TOMDI
” PULSATTNI*. MU9H-U..”—E. Now*.

swrt^lSo'to lX.<5n
I I'nner ft foa-nrlce seat C7.76 Inc.

CHICHESTER. TOJ3,86355 I

Tonight. SntH-mhrr If. at 7 O

MAYFAIR. 01-629 4036-495 2051.
tvs. 8.15. Sat. 6.0 A 8.40. Pam Gem's

DLSA, FISH, STAS & VI
lllant O. Til. LAST W£" Brilliant . _ .

MUST LND SAT.
WEEK—

’JWj. L>yi. a.u. tiata. t-n. ft Oat
Wendy .Craig Norman Rossutgfon
Kim Join Eileen Keozully In
BREEZEBLOCK PARK

A new comedy by willy Rusaall
Stalls TIV 13. £1.25-t3.SU. Combined

Dinner/Thee ire TkL 83.93.

IUOH AMO TMR STARS

Ton' I 7.45. Tomor. a.45 ft 7.45. _
ROOM FARCR by Alan Ayckbourn.
Cut icSLOB i«ull eudflotiomi: Tbn’l
ft Tomor. 8 SIR IS WINNING by Shane
Canrumgtilon.
Many excellent cheap mn all 3
theatres day of perf. Gar path.
Restaurant 928 SH-.
OPEN SP4C8. 303 rnstqn Rood. Wl.
Tel.: 01-587 696. Until Oct. 1. Tufla-
Frt.. B pm. Sal. 9. 4 .50 ft H.O. Oxford
University with Amanda Boxer. Mike
Elies and. -<lm Hooper In Twelfth
Nlohl. " Absolutely magical ", Uia
Murdoch. Tickets El .23. Membership
alii;. 3Ui».

"VftS'-Thur*. B.O. Frt. •&«**
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
ROLAND PETIT’S BALLETS

OE MARSEILLE
See under " Ballet hnoiimg.

PALLADIUM 01-C37 7373
Mon. PO.xi 7. VO. «U». Eras. 8.0. Frl.
ft bar. 6.15 ft B.4S. One treok only.

I ini time togqther_ln England.
TONY MARTIN and CYD CHARISM

nisi the Cyd Ghnrtase Dancer*. The
Rockin' Bertie* and full supporting Co.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.
PALLADIUM 01-437 7373

Seulemher 26 for 2 weeks only

BING CROSBY
ROSEMARY CLOONSY. KATHRYN
CROSBY. JOB BUSHKIN QUARTET

and TEO ROGERS.
Bo-, onice now open.

PALLADIUM 0 1 - J 57 7575
BOX OFFICE ROW OPEN
(or Chris imas Swan ofTOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN HOWES

end AffTHOMY VALENTINE IB

HANS ANDERSEN
Ore. 17 IP ¥0b. 23

01-836 8611
7.0. Subs..

PHOENIX.
tipenmg Tomorrow at
tigi. H.O. Wed ft Set. 3.0 ft 8.0.

JULIE HARRIS
es

Emily mckiiuon

_ . THE BBLLE OF AMHERST
Red Price Proview Tonight.

PICCADILLY 437 4506 + Credit Cords
. FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
Mon. -Frt. 8. Sal. 6.16 ft 8.50. Wed. 3ROYAL SKAKESPHARE COMPANY In’ A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY ’

18th Century Comedy.
WILD OATS

" Uitroraittingiy tunny s. Tma.
RSC also AldwyiJi ft savoy Theatre*.
PRINCE OF WALES

OBP<
**!cffcl&LE in

930 8681

RICHARD 8EC1
I LOVE MY WIFE

The Broadway Comedy Musical Directed
bv UE.NL SAKS, l^ocM wii#
views irom Be pi, 26 to Oct. 3. BoutNow Inwan I Connnru-d Credit card
Booking* on 01-'*30 8681.

QUEENS, THEATRE .01-734 1166
eigs. 8.0. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.30. Wed. Mai.

ALEC GUINNESS In

THE OLD COUNTRY
A Now Play by ALAN HLNNETTaim led by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS" BRILUANTLY WRITTEN AND BRIL-

LIANTLY DELIVERED.-' F. Times.
REGENT 323 2707. Cred. Cds. Eves 8

Friday and Saturday 6.50 ft >J.
STEVEN BERKOFF’S

BAST
" DAZZLING " •• WONDROUS ’•

" FILTHY " " HILARIOUS *•

DIIILCT F’HOM SENsAliONAL
NATIONAL THEATRE VISIT

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Evos. S.
ATI Seal* 1 .501 . Joint Slock In

A MAD WORLD MY MASTER
By BaiTie Kerfle. A right cracker "
(•in. '• Lunaticly funny S. Times.
ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 2h1
£564. Etv*. Mat*. Too. wad. Thur.
2 jO. National Youth Theatre in

GOOD LADS AT HEART
By Paler TMoH.

730 1746ROYAL COURT

ALBERTO Y
N
LOStF TRK>8°PARANOIAS
in SLEAK

.. .
The snuff Rock Musical

*' The tanniest show I have seen In
year*.

’’—Guardian

.

Sepiem
58B®,aaa0
lember 14, 15. 17 at T.C
S<- ofember 17'xt 3.0
THE APPLE CURT

CHURCHILL.
Bromlcv. KetH. I Fully

7.43 San. 6 ft 8.
1

460 6677
air-condltlon ed>

. . _ _ . . Thur*. 2.50.
ERNEST CLARK BERNARD HOLLEY
ln Anthony Shaffer's thriller SLEUTH

COMEDY 1 01-<’30 3-378 1 . Evenings R.O
Mai. Thur. O.n. s*t. 5.30 ft R.30.

Winner OF all 1975 Award*
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

HyweM nr-NYETT In Simon orAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
ni-.-cied bv Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 930 5216 (Credit Cards)
Evs. B. Sal* ?..<(. A 50 Thur. 3

LESLIE PHILLIPS
•’ Imijecrable ... 4 ma&ler.”—S.T.

in SEXTET
' HILARIOUSLY FUNNY.” N.O.W.

DRURY LANE. 01.836 RIOR. ETwnlntf*
8.0 SHARP Mat. Wed. ft Sal. .3.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOTF.D BIST MUSICAL 1976

OUCHF5S. -.36 8243 Elenbia* 9.0
Frt. and Sal 6.13 and R.O

OH! CALCUTTA!
The nudltv la punning.”— 1>. Tel.

8th SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORKS 01-H36 6123
Eva*. B.U. Wed. Mat. S.Q,

Sal. 6 0ft 8.3f>. until Sent. 34
A SINGULAR SENSATION
A Musical F-ntertalnment ilorrtng

ANITA HARRIS
with Georae Gltr*. Bernard Jamieson

A Special Jubilee Presentation

FORTUNE. A46 233R. Mpn. fa Frt. 8
Sals. 5*8. Mar Thdr. il 3

Muriel PjvIow 49 MISS MARPLS In

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year «

GARRICK THEATRE. „ 01-856 4601
Monriay-Frtday. EVg*. B.16

Mats. Wed. 5.0. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.40
TONY BRITTON

PETEH WOOOTHnrtPE
F-KYLLtDA LAW In

THE BELLS OF HELL
JOHN MORTIMER’S DEVASTA'i-

1NGLY FL'NNY PLAY. S. Tol. ” I

ENJOYED FT HUGELY.'' D. Mall .

GLOBE. 01-477 1593. Evenings 8.15
5!jt. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40

PAUL SDDINCTOM
AMANDA BARRIE

la the SECOND YEAR Of

DONKEYS’ YEARS
oy MICHAEL FRAYN

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
GREENWICH. Crooms HIM. SE10
858 7755. Eve. 7.50. Mat. Set. 2.50

SHOOT UP AT ELBOW CREEK
A MnMral in A New Vein

•• BAFFLED Milton Shulman
*• INVIGORATING ”—F. Ttmaa.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9501 Era. 3 Mark
Long 'a PICTORIAL SMASH.

HAYMARKET. >*30 6H32. . Evening*
T.45. Mat. Wed. 2.50. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.13
Google WITHERS John McCALLUM
Christopher CABLE Jenny QUAYLE

Bill FRASER
THE CIRCLE

Sonieracr Maugham's famous comedy
’’ Faultlessly acted—worm going miles
lo sec. "—Herbert Kiwantf. D. Exp.

HER MAJESTY’S. 01-?30 6606
Evg*. 8.0. Wed. 5.0. Sat. 4.30 ft 8.15

GLYN1S JOHNS _Heartbreaklngly good." E. News.
KENNETH HELEN
iTHlFFmi LINDSAY

in TERENCE RATTIOAN'S
CAUSE CELEBRE

A powerful drama." K-Nmel.
RATT1GAN REVEALS FtlS HAS-

FERY." 5. Tel. " Clynls Johns plain
nrtlllantly."’ D. TeL " Extremaiy
moving.

ICA. The Majl. 050 63*0
ARE YOU NOW Or HAVE YOU

EVER BEEN I. . . ’The Hollywood
Vi'lien Hum of the SO*. - Magtiin-
centry acted and directed —Cuara-
un . . . Mon-Sal 8.00 p.m. Trans-
fers to Mayfair Theatre Sep' 26ih.

KlHQ’S nub. -J26 l'*16. Show B.
Dnr. 7.

IN MV FATHhR’S TIME . .

An Evening of Story Teulng
with Eamon Kelly Thin Week only.

KIND'S ROAD THEATRE. 552 T4M.
Mon.-Thur. 9.0. rn. sat. 7..1O. ^.50.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 5TH ROCKING YEAR
LONDON CASINO 437 6877
Eras. Mon. >0 Thurs. 8.0. Fn. 3.30 ft

8.50. Sat. 2.50 & 8.30.

DEAN
« A CHARGE OF NEON UT SHOWBIZ

EXCITEMENT. CON.
Some ecai* available loirighi

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-4-57 5686. Ecu*.
8.0 Mato. Thtin. 5.0 Sal. s.so * a.50
CELIA RALPH

JOHNSON _ RICHARDSON
"• GREAT PERFORMANCES ’’. S. Tol.

in WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S
THE KINGFISHER

LINDSAY ANDERSON ^DELIGHT —Daily Tempraoh

ROYALTY. 405 8004.
Optxiitig Snpt. 38 a t 7.0.
BILLY DANIELS in

Broadway1 Smash Hit Musical
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR

Previews from Sept- 20.
Evg*. al S.Q. Frl. ft Sal. 6-13 ft B.45.

SHAFTESBURY _ 01-856 6596-7
ANNA NEAGLE

Anna Sharkoy and Prior Gale IB

MAGGIE
A new musical based on J. M. Barrie's
•• What Every Woman Knows ”, Prevs.
from Tlh Oct at 8,00. Opens 12th Ocl

SHAW. 388 1394
National Ynnlh ThiMIra In

JULIUS CAESAR
ETjis 7.0. Mais. TUe*. Wed. ft Thurs,

all. UkUHWt fcLJAABETHAN
THEATRE. TUfnoll Part;.
Eves. 7.30. Mat. Sat. 2JO

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
’ Confidently mcommended ”, F. Tml.

BOX Office 01-609 1199.

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Evga. 8.
Mai. Toe*. 2.4S. Sat*. 5 ft 8.
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WOKLU » LUNUtSI CYBR RUN.
26IH YEAR

SAVOY. 01-856 8388. Evenings
8.0. Mai Thur. 3.0. Sat. A.O. H.S).
KOVAL aHAKfeWBAKa COMPANY

wll. NICHARO PASCO
6Ua~., HAMAMIRI IN SHAW’S

MAN & SUPERMAN
4* rcitcd by CUI-TORD WILLIAMS. " I

sal In a cloud of Joy from boglniHog to
and.” 8. limes. IISC aiOO at AldwyOimd Piccadilly Thoatres
STRAND. Ol-R56 2660. Evua. 8.0.
Mat. Thur*. S.n. Sat*. 6.30 ft 8.30.

NO SEX PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

THi _
1.3-1
BU9TBR
t*m
LAI
Eve*. ..w,
14. 21. 2B September at 7.00.

OLD,VIC. Box Office V2fl 7016
17 iWMmblT MA.\ WALL III

ISTBR. Ton total *t 7.00. 19^8«p-
-bnr.29

_ October. WMITB SUIT
IBS atxl TOUCHED Crt PWldra.
*.7.30. Sal. Mai*. 2.30. Wad.

TH. ROYAL. .

(1310. MUSK
Sept. CURSB ..
ripen* 3« Sept. No Mondavi.

STRATFORD, SIS. 554
1C HALL extended to 24
MS OF THE WEREWOLF

VAUDEVILLE. A56 9081^ EvotlblB* at

MNNkIH MUR8
PAlMivlA NUUiLSUCI

Moray waiuun. Carolyn ievmour
In Frederick Lmvadata’*

UN APPROVAL
’ Undouiabiy ftuiny." E.N,_‘‘ BoanUful

Loft C

ibiy funny." E.N. " BoautJ
:t<y— tbtoric." S. Tel.
i Perf*. MUST END SAT.

VAUDBVTLLS. tC. 856 9988. Open*
Wed. next at 7. Sub* Evs 8. Book Now?
Dinah Sheridan _ _ Ouieto Gray
Sltanor Ihimmerfleld jama* Croat
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

by AGATHA CHRISTIE
VICTORIA PALACB. _ 834 1317,
Evening* 8.0. Wed. & Sal. 6.0 ft 8.46.

__Dtnyl from Ln Venae
THS LAS VSCAS FOLLIES 17

..,,.4 GtrrrEitrNG exotic
STAOE SPECTACULAR. Last Week.

VICTORIA PALACB 01-1134 1317
Opening TUO*.. Sent. 20 at 7.50
Subs. bvgs. H O. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.40

Ingrid Pitt. Nick Thro.
Eunice Carson. Tim lUrreii

DON’T BOTHER TO DRESS
A New Comedy by NEVILLE SIGCI.

WAREHOUSE. Donmar Theatre,
Co vent Garden. 856 6808.
ROYAL SHAKCSI'EARF COMP4NY
Ton’l 7.00. lomor 2.4S and B.JS

MACBETH i*old outi
Advance bfcga. Aldwych Theatre.

WESTMINSTER. 834 023J. Evg*. 8.
Bat. fj-50 ft H.19. Mats. Wed. 5.

BARBARA MULLEN
JOYCE HURON, JULIAN HOLLOWAY

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
<Ta*stc 1 minus ihriikr fur all tha

family. London » lunnlcst nrviVJI.

WHITEHALL. 01-950 6692 '776S
Evgs. B Is. Sat. 7. O'.* ft 1.00

FIONA RICHMOND ' Incredible acting
talent i.v. SlamlarJ.

DIVINE " performanc or outrageous
Splunduur ” D. Tol. In

THE OUTKatibUUS CUMLUV
WOMEN BEHIND BARS

with SWEEI WILLIAM L u. -landing
everythbig, jn »l7hl ’’ F.T. and HIGHPOWER CAST. ’ Should have Mary
Whilohouae rushing 10 the tumcado
to pro'eci the purtly of the nation.’’

WYRDHAM’S. B56 3028. .Mon.-Frl. .1-0
Said. 6.15 and 8.30. Mat. Wed. at 3.0

Maggie Fltaglbbon. Gay Soper
0,1

BRIL!jJUIT°MVSK!li.
R Ul"

ENTERTAINMENT
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM

•• UU rWIGL —S. Motley. Ihlnch.
HO 5 TIMES C. Bames. N . Y.T.
Trans Ip Garrick Theatre un Ocl J

WVMDHAH’S h56 yc« Trans, hare
from Royal Court Th. on 4 Gel. Mara
O' Malloy’s smash -hit comedy ONCE

CATHOLIC.
very funny ",

rich.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 7-3J .5031. From
8.13. Dnu. - Dance v.Ai. Sunoer Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and al 11 n.m

TONY MONOPOLY

ONEMAS

ABC 1 ft 2 SHAFTESBURY 8%^. 836
9861. Sep Perff. all ^ats 3ZBLE.

1: A STAR IS BORN «AAi.
...Wk. ft Son.: 2 00. 5.10, 8.10.

2: BLACK SUNDAY iU>.
W>.. ft Sun.: 3.00. 6.00. R.OO.

ACADEMY ONE. 457 2*>81 Busier
Keaton In THREE ACES Iff.
Prog* 1 15. X as 8 1.3. «.16 .

THE ARTS

After the end of the world
** Trend* of the Twenties ” is
the English title for the magnifi-
cent Council of Europe Art
Exhibition now being held in

Berlin, hut oven without the
enormous supporting pro-
gramme offered by smaller
public and private galleries, the
best repertory cinemas outside
Paris and the related events of
die Berlin Festival, it would be
a modest way to describe wbat
is actually going on. For this

is nothing less than a sustained
examination of art, culture,

.

revolution and society between
1918 and 1933. Even the
restaurants ' have joined in.

KaCbstedk Josephine Baker is
the one with the banana.
What emerges, perhaps more

clearly than on any previous
single occasion, is that artists
throughout Europe responded
to the horror and meaningless-
ness of the First World War
with a dazzling mixture of bard
thinking, virtuosity and despair,
and that for Germany in parti-
cular the Weimar Republic was
merely the first nightmare that
slipped (with an alarmingly
classical inevitability) into the
second.

It was to be expected when
the Council decided to take the
art of the Twenties to Berlin—rather than Paris, say the
first centre of the decade

—

that the hectic and fratricidal

CINEMAS

ACADEMY TWO 437 5129. Shakespeare
Season. Olivier IE HENRY V lUl.
Frogs. 1.JU. 5.36. 6.U6. 8.40.ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819.
KUnxtawa's RASHOMOW 1X1. Sior-
jjjng. Toshiro Mlfttto. 4.30. 6.40,

CAMDEN PLAZA. CundOB High St.,
ffWl loop, liuodea Town ftibol.
486 2445. HHChCOCk OaaBte b(H
THS LADY VANISHES iAi. Progs.
£.50. 6-00. V. 16. ft SABOTAGE iXJ.
Frags. 1.3b. 4.39. 7.SO TILL WED..
14

COLUMBIA. Sturtasbury AW. 1 734
64141. SINBAD AND THE BYE OF
THE TIGER <U I. Coni, progs, l.ilb
mai Suili. 3.25. 6.60. 8.15. Last

CURiON. Curaoa St., w.l, 4V9 5737.
ROBERT ALTMAN’S 3 WOMEN
i
AAf. Showing at 1.50 iBOl San. i.
U. 6.15 and 8.40.

DOMINION foil, crt Kd. ISSU 956Z|.
THE SPY WHO LOVED Ml IAI.
com. grog*. Dly. 3.20. 5.10. 9.00.

EMPIRE. uicrUrr Sgiur*. Lu4.
ftoeta bookable far last ote. mul.
Irtaa.-FTL and all pert*. Sal. ft San
(oxcapt late night shows > at (ho box
Ollice (11 «.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sat.i

TH^drHER SIDE OF MIDNIGHT
(Xi. Prog*. Daily 1.16. 4..3U. 7.4J.

CATE CINEMA. Non. HUI. 727 5750.
Franco wn Host's LUCKY LUCIANO
IX l. Progs. Sop. Forty 13.45. 2.45.
4.46, 6.60. 9 00. CONTEMPT I AAi
« MELLSTHOM CHRONICLE (Al.

LftlceunVN SQUARE THEATRE IN3U
«3l. A BRIDGE TOO FAR -Al
Mp. progs. Wk. 5.UU. 7.45.
6«*U bookable for 7 45 p.m. prog,
.uon.-tn. and an prog*. Sat. and
Sun. oxcepi uua .how. _QOEON MARBLE ARCl/ *723 2011^41
A BRIDGE TOO FAR l8T|. B«p.
pyogs. Wh. 3.UU. 7.45. Advance
Kkii. him 7.45 port*. Mon. -Frl.. both

J
«rr» Ail . 4k tiUn.
EON UlUMbB SQUARE 1930
6111 . HOGLft MOOKb-aa JA^U-S
UONU OUT in THE SPY WHO LOVfcD
ME (Ai . Sep. 1.40. 4.5U,
R.UU. All* seals by post of el

the Box Oflic«.LA.l 4«y NEW YORK.
HEW YORK A i . HUH AL CHARITY
FHLMlLRt TOMORROW.

in, m. w
6.45. 8.30. All seel* bttlt.

OTHER CIN8MA. T0J1enh«p SL.
Goodge SI. Tube W.l. 637 9308.
4.30 London Women' • Film (Irons:

^fcLE 7
P
g.^0

S
T
HHrNEaS?WSS

(Club i, 8.45 LUCIA i Club*,
PARIS PULLMAN. SUl. Non. 373

STclaSHtt plartanTWC
PHOENIX. Bast Finchley. 883 2233.

jaicro s PRIVATE VltES A PUBLIC
VIRTUES l \ i . Italian -tng ilsli *ul»-

UU«*- Prog*. 4.1U. b.US. 8.2U.
PLAZA 1 off Piccadilly Circus. 437

J234. Seals book*Ms for last eve.
perf. Mon-Frt. and all ports, sal. ft

Sun (except late eight Khcrw*i al Ule
Sox office 1 11 a m.-7 p.m. Mon-Sal.

»

or tjy post.
BLACK SUNDAY t AAl Progs daOy

12 45. 3. I.V 5.30. H.2-5.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lev-. Sq. 437
8181 Fellini'* CASANOVA I X I . Sep.
pert*. Dig: »lnc. Sum. 130. 3.oR.
1.30. 14a. Show Frt. ft 5*1-11.45-
loau Bkble (except 1.30
Jox Off Dter. 10-B. Sun. 2.30-8.
He'd Bar.

SCENE i ft «i Laic. So. iWardoui
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ART GALLERIES

ftCNSW GALLERY, 4S Old Bond SL.
01-629 «I7d Orietiiai Sponegr.

Coloured Aqua Unis oi India by_T. * w.
daNIELL. Until 23 September. Mon-
Frl- 9.30-S.30.

BELGEAVE GALLERY

H«Nr.
17-*”SSS5^.S‘-«—

Mon.-Frl 0066

CftMPSILL ft FRANK* FINE AH IS
C
07 New CjvendMt SWpet. W.l.
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Ian armw-Clidj *«d
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Jabn Conor.

FINE ART SOCIETY
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JUBILBE SUMMER EXHIBITION

BRCTT WHrrELEY—-Recent Pe.nl-
ngs. Drawing* and Craphlc*. LniO
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I0-1S.3O.

LEFrvRB GALLERY. — HimtoinrajaS
PilnllJiqs and Drawlne*. AOekdaye
10-6. Sal* 10-1. Al 30 Brulwn SL.
London. W.l. TOL 01-493 1372.

MARL30ROUGH. 6_ Albemarle Srreel.

W.l VICTOR PASMORE ” RECENT
WORK . _ --
Mon.-Frl.. 10*5

14 Sept -15 n.;io»er.
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PARKIN GALLERY, 11 r.totromb S!..
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NATIONAL PORTRAIT CALLERY al 13
Cerllon HouwTerTaci. S U .1. O.-
eVI 8311 . Penrell* by Graham Suib-
•riand. until 16 Oct l'X) work* me.
14 etlidl-e nf Oiurchlll.. Adm jpn.
Wkdvs. 10-5. Sat. 10-u dun 2-6

reofern GALLERY summer exhi-
BTTiON. 2fith Centura Palntlnn*.
Drawings. ScnlPlure. Graphics. -O
Coi* Surer. London. W.l.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF PAINTERS IN
WATERCOLOURS S6 Conduit S5TOM.
W’.l. Aatoiitw Sxhtoitlen until Sev-.rtn-
9.*r 2B Dallv 10-3. Sal* 9 32-
12 30.

SOMERSET HOUSE, SIrand. W.C.2.
01 =40 2931 .

2

3 LONDON ft THE
THAMES. .Thro- enturtr* of pami-
ln«*. until u Cjei . Mqn.-Frt.. 10-7
Sal. ft Sun. 10-5. 30. Aim. £1 ft fiup

The Times

Special Reports

Ail the subject matter

on al! the

subjects that matter

bitterness of “Weimar” would
shadow the enterprise, bur I

hope to write abour that, and
about tiie musical and theatrical

archaeology of the festival,

later. The chief of several good
reasons for going to Berlin
between now and October 16 is

to see the masterpieces gathered
from all over Europe and
America for " Trends of the
Twenties ”, and conveniently
assembled in one place.

Or rather three places, stag-
ing four shows : The New
National Gallery near the
Brandenburg Gate (“ From
Constructivism to Concrete
Art”, 949 items ; the Acadany
of Arts at the other end of
tiie Tiergarten (“ From the
Futuristic to the Functional
City ”, 1243, and “ DaDa in Eur-
ope ”, 710 ; and the Orangery at
Chariottenbiug (“The New
Reality—Surrealism and the
New Objectivity ”, 194).

As you can see from all those
substantives, a great deal of
labelling has been going on:
the late summer air is heavy
with ismxts and keiL There is

a huge amount of written docu-
mentation on the walls at each
sh ow, not to mention a
superb thousand-page catalogue
(36DM, and well worth it) but
in some ways a slim knowledge
of German is an advantage
when confronting works of art

which, like the majority of
paintings in Berlin, still speak
for themselves, because it en-

ables you to make up your own
mind whether a work is subjec-

tive or objective or (as is

usually the case) somewhere in
between.
The well-intentioned English

translation of the catalogue
essays I pass over briefly: its

jargon and
#
neologisms are sim-

ply appalling and could put
readers off an and language
for life. Off life, too, for that
matter.

Almost all the artists and
anfi-artists, planners, designers
and painters in these four shows
were expressing direct rejec-
tions of, or faith in, human
society immediately following
the unprecedented self-destruc-

tions of the war. They were
savage, mocking, angry or cool,
but they had no thought of in-

termediaries and can never
have imagined that their work
would reach the public—even
the same, basically middle class

public that still goes to art
shows — in this grand,
Kimsthistorisch style. The set-

tings therefore become of pecu-
liar importance. Some enhance,
some detract.
Mies van der Rohe's National

Gallery, the most beantiful

Leger : Woman with vase, 1924-27

building in postwar Germany,
provides the perfect space for

an exhibition that stresses

geometry and optimism, moving
from the iinear innovations or
the Bauhaus and De StijL,

through Soviet social expres-
sionism, Western applied arts

(chairs, silver, china, glass) to

the colours of Kandinsky, the
Delaunays and Laszlo Moholy-
Nagy. Kandinsky’s ** Black
Screen ” of 1922 actually fore-
shadows the vast grid of the
gallery ceiling itself, and there
are many occasions on which,
glancing away from the show
at the great structure contain-
ing it, the spectator will read
there the same language of
essence, simplicity and reason.

The one explains the other; for
here, at least, the plain and

g
ositive new world got built,

'ere is the possibility of hope.

It is a belated and perilous
victory, though, for if you look
through the steep glass sides
you see an immaculately re-

stored nineteectii-cemury fake
in what might be called the
Prussian High Veronese style,

and remember that 300 yards
away over a wasteland of
dust, old asphalt and golden
rod stand the guns and the
towers and the wall. Berlin
possesses die most Surrealist
urban landscape in Europe : the
dreams foretold by DaE. De
Chirico and Erast, the suspen-
ded terror of Magritte, and die
tumbling, metropolitan photo-
montages favoured by artists
throughout the Twenties from
Paul Citroen to Maholy-Nagy,
have here come to pass. Four
railway termini and die busiest
square in Central Europe have
vanished, but the space they

fiHed is still empty. It is, at

least, an exceptional year for
golden rod.
The Surrealists themselves

are at Chartooenfrurg, part of

1fee only show that is packed
with, visitors, because it is lie
only one which Is, obviously
and traditionally, “ art
Famous paintings by Picasso
(including tbe ‘‘Pierrot* from
the Museum of Modem Art in
New YorkJ, Lfiger (“Woman
with a Vase.", one of .the few

serene statements, in the
• exhibition), Magritte

r

I/assassin .
menacd ", . also

om Now York), Matisse, Beck*
wmmb*. Mir’d, Gross, Gris, Dix
and many more are hung along
the wafis and down the middle
of a baUding half as long
again as, but not much Wider
man, the Jeu de Faunae.

The effect is not unlike walk-
ing up And down a hot and
crowded train, with the com-
mon themes—cripplds, whores,
downs, machines, . gibbous
moons and bloodied suns—suc-
ceeding one another with bewil-
dering speed. But even if more
tenuously linked to tbe Twen-
ties than the other shows it Is

a rare oaUeatian. (For DM5,
you can see all four on tiie

same day, but ft might turn
your mind, and even ,a full

season ticket. costs only BMlO,.
less than a price of a meaL A
special bos connects the three
caicres.>

Compared to the National Gal-
lery or Charlotrenburg, the
Academy of Arts is neutral and
lacks history. It makes an ex-
cellent setting for tbe exuber-
ant architectural show—which
begins in Letchworth Garden
City and ends with tiie manic
competition entries for- tiie
“ Chicago Tribune " Tower
(Adolf Loos wickedly offered
the Vendflxne Column fifty
stories high)—but a constrict-
ingly formal one for DaDa. Yod
cannot, as Max Ernst remarked
at a similar retrospective in
1958. reverse an explosion or
rebuild a hand-grenade, but
since so few of the fundamental
questions posed by DiDa have
ever been answered adequately.

. that is no reason not to try.

Tbe DaDa show is too big—
a more compact account of
DaDa’s constructive anarchy
was given by the Goethe Insti-
tute show which travelled
through Britain a year or two
ago—int its very size allows it

to document DaDa’s unfamiliar
territorial fringe, which, seemed
to reach virtually every coun-
try in Europe except this one,
and, more important, to show
a stunning selection of far
from ephemeral work by
Schwitters, Rudolf Schlichter,

Michael Ratcliffe
Kaoul Georg
Scholz, Man Ray, Hannah H5dh,
again Dix and Grosz, which
complements both Orangery
and National Gallery and might
not otherwise have been seen.

Grosz is inescapable. Bis face-
less and partly dismembered
puppet-industrialist (“ Without
Title”, 19201 f« rh» nw'''e for
the entire Exhibition sod seen
throughout the city; dbe more
elaborate "Republican Arnooma-

ton” of. the spmq.sear k the
same hated 'figure placed Brady
in tbe German Repabbc.
A sequence of water-colours

from private collections m
Germany and New York shows
bow Grosz could atitieve a
softer Kne and a brilliant

luminosity— the colours are
flushed and delicate, like

stained glass—without losing

his savage detachment ; and
even more unusual, at the
.email Nierendorf Gallery near
the Zoo, is a water-colour -of

four hofcdaymakers going for a
walk on die French Riviera.

It is raffish, funny, Unsenti-
mental and very Berlinerisch,
bat it is tbe first Grosz group
1 have ever seen whose mem-
bers tbe spectator is invited to

feel be might like to meet. Also -

at the Nierendorf is a solemn
oil ** self-portrait as Warner ”

—

these artists of society were
nothing if not self-conscious

—

but seen exhaustively among
his contemporaries in these ana
several other shows, Grosz is

more formidable than ever.

Only Beckmann generates a
greater power ; only Dix equals
his graphic ferocity.

In the Rhineland just now
a jolly fellow is going around
tbe galleries throwing acid at
old portraits ; last week at
tbe Academy of Arts, despite a
security presence fit for the
Moscow Olympic Games, one
unknown person scratched his
feelings about life and. art and
1977. on to the canvas of the
anti-erotic but characteristically

,
grotesque ' “ Recollections of

‘ the Mirror Room in Brussels **

by Otto Dix. Tt took another
member of the public to

point out the {Fact to tiie

guards who were doubtless,
like tiie children of DaDa,
absorbed in comparing each
other's electric toys.

** The Twenties Today ",
queried a public symposium,
“ The Thirties tomorrow ?

**

It seems unlikely, at least in
Berlin, but these are very
strange times, and in the light

of the furious art and confi-

dent planning both thrown up
between tiie fires of Verdun
and the burning of Heine,
they are beginning to look
stranger every day.
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A festive occasion
Jubilee Concert

Coliseum

William Mann
The Prince of Wales paid his

first visit to English National
Opera at the Cnliseum on Mon-
day, when the company gave
a concert for the Queen’s
Silver Tubile Appeal.

_
Charles

Mackerras v.as detained in
Paris by the air traffic dispute.
His place was taken bv his
successor. Sir Charles Groves
and by Reginald Goodall, who
conducted parr of Wagner’s
Ring, rhat important achieve-
ment by the ENO in which he
had so prominent a hand.
For the second half of the

evening the orchestra was on
stage; but in the Dawn music.
** Beloved Hero ” duet, and
Rhine Journey, Rita Hunter

and Alberto Remedies behaved
as affectionate iv and naturally
as in a performance of Twi-
light of the Gods, while Mr
Goodall's admirers were glad
to observe how he extracts those
noble sounds from the ENO
orchestra.

That item was signally suc-
cessful, as was Vaughan Wil-
liams’s Serenade to Music,
staged as a party scene in a
wooded garden at night, tbe 1G
solo singers posed inFormally
until they turned towards us
for their cunningly moulded
quadruple quartet, music of an
enchantment compounded by
its presentation.
The grand finale of the con-

cert was a rare revival of
Verdi’s Hymn of the Nations,
composed for the London Ex-
hibition of 1862. It includes n
composed for the London
Exhibition of 1862. It in-

cludes a combination of three

national anthems including
ours, as well as several fine
melodies of Verdi’s own. Tom
Swift declaimed die solo tenor

J
art robustly (do you remember
an Peerce in the Toscanini

wartime film of this Hymn ?)
and Sir Charles conducted tbe
work with like zest. It ended
with, a cheerfully gaudy display
of flickering coloured lights,
most festive.

The ENO chorus, so stalwart
there, sounded tentative in the
Prologue to. Boito’s Mefistofele,
a curious choice mainly justi-

fied by John Tomlinson's ripe
and cocky impersonation of the
devil. The Sea Interludes from
Britten's Peter Grimes recalled
another of the company’s great
achievements, 32 years ago,
under Mr GoodalL This time
St Charles conducted, a cauti-
ons account. Elsewhere there
wii much to watch and hear
w : rh pleasure.

Faces in the crowd
Julius Caesar
Shaw

Ned ChaiDet
The Rome which Michael Croft
offers in the National Youth
Theatre's Julius Caesar is a
police state. Police bully boys
break up a rock and roll wel-
come tor Caesar with trun-
cheons at the beginning of the
play and go on to accept bribes
from Marc Antony after his
oration. The question which
rises is what on earth did the
honourable Brutus fear from
Caesar being made king, since
a totalitarian dictatorship al-

ready existed in which Brutus
held a powerful position.

It may be out of order to
look for internal consistency in
the NYT productions of Shake-
speare, since Mr Croft’s highly

theatrical imaghiarion may
simply be bent to arranging tbe
largest possible numbers of
young actors on the stage. Cer-
tainly in this reworking of one
of the company’s greatest suc-
cesses rhere are moments when
the mob performs the work of
individual actors, dominating,
for instance, the orations of Bill

Buffery as Antony and Simon
Ternpieman as Brutus.

There are times, however,
when the marshalling of die
masses is disruptive. There, is

no clear benefit from presenting
the murder of Caesar before
the eyes of his adoring public,
particularly when Caesar’s
police have to avert their eyes
in order not to interfere with
the assassination and turn in-

stead to beating the witnesses.

There are further oddities
that come from tne attempt to

give identity to different
crowds. Why is the army Jed by
Brutus and r^ssius made to ap-
pear as je*ring rabble when
they are histcricaiiy fighting to
preserve the republic ? How
can the soldiers that casualty
ignore Caesar’s murderhe made
into a winning army for Octav-
ius and. Antony ?
Such over-reaching in the

symbolism might suggest that
Mr Croft could tame the prob-
lems by settling for fewer young
performers. He mwrrrrs. odd,
effective moments when tbe
focus is smaller, and when
he uses violent punk rocker* Pi

murder Cinna. the poet And he
gets, as usual, admirable r—
formaoces from his valu”''’-

work with young people : mmi
impressive this time is Vr
Tempiemu’s convincingly
stoical Brutus.

Contempt is thetheme
fireezeblock Park
Mermaid

Irving Wardle
With that title, you hardly need
me to itemize the colour tele-

vision, the high-street furniture,
and the matchwood walls that
make up the junk world of
Willy Russell’s play. Adrian
Vaux's set proclaims authorial
contempt before die cast hare
spoken a word, and when they
do. sure enough a loud northern
matriarch called Betty is har-
anguing the family she sees as
a constant threat to her ghastly
new living room suite in terms
mingling aggression and martyr-
dom.

Tt is a surprise to learn that
this comedy first appeared in
Liverpool, glib sneers at the
North are traditionally a
Southern pastime. Also it is sad-
dening to see die author of
John. Paul. George. Rmgo . . .

and Bert lapsing from authen-
ticity into standardized carica-
ture. However, .with sights
adjusted; you sit-through a first

act of basic British tirce, watch'
lag tiie accustomed landmarks
flashing by, and noting Mr
Rnssell’s regular flair for
funny . lines (“O' Christ, T
shouldn’t ' say God at Christ-
mas”) and his capacity for
nudging the old formula ' to-

wards tbe outrageous. -

Take the- case -fif Betty’s
Christmas present' from', her
prankster brother Tom: a
vibrator. She

a
has never, seen,

such an object before, and
assumes It ls meant , for mixing
drinks, with obvious results'

f“ Who’s going to be first?-
-
),

when the other, guests arrive.' .

That- is Mr Russell all over.
His running gags fall like tons
of bricks and the sheer over-

kill reaps its own comic reward.
Everything is singlemindedlv
set lip for the gags, all,tbe old
taboos are glued back in place
like fallen coconuts.

Betty is Implacably suspicious

of sex, pubs, and books, and
lives mainlv to outclass her
rival sister Reenv who is rum-
oured to have installed central

beating. The scene is thus pre-

pared for a first-bet curtain nn
her daughter’s pregnancy, the

return of the menfolk roaririt

drunk, and his discovery of
what her Christmas present is

really for.

With an atrocious gearchange
we then move hrm a second «et
(making on Ayckbourn switch,

to Reeny*s parallel establish-

ment-) where it aopears that

Betty hos a bean after all : that

'

the' mrin therre is whrthrr or
not the daughter will leave
home

;

' and that these hru«e-
prond vulwrians only Hauru rVes

supermarket ss-'jmt oltern'arfva

to cuttr\g their throats
;
hi des^:

p3TT. ‘ ’
;

. i‘

It is.far fon the plajj'

to take on. vil that extra cerroi
and. one., observes it sradu^y
slaking Alan Dn^ris prcdjjc-

tion.' evert, so, miAt. have done/-
.Srmefhitig .to; nreoi-e the viy'.
‘for. the second b Bit As ‘it is,

one. .observes Wertdv . Cre'-r’s.

Bertv TMjd *Teo Jones as her
roammoftg'-ifiv

.
wti^-druik

spouse nrahfptijly fiNnblfog fqr
some link .iritH. ri’cir former
frrcicpl idfirtiries in a

.

second .

act riddled
,
with prolonged anil

entotv '.pauses. Only ."Parer.
P.?stJetirwaite ro the waggish
Tom- does .'pnvthing to. bold, the
.family together.
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Composer’s fascinating alterations
BBC SO/Boulez

Albert Hall /Radio 3

Paul Griffiths
If BouIe2 rhe conductor were
to make change; in the works
of others, then one might raise
objections, but alterations in
his own compositions have ra
be counted permissible, not to
say fascinating.

His Rituel which be played
with the BBC Symphony
Orchestra at Monday's Proci,
was until this performance a
stark piece, as black and bleak
in feeling as it was straight-
forward in form. Now. how-
ever, its apposition of weaving
orchestra] polyphonies and
chordal processions has been

somewhat eased. The chords,
originally brusque eruptions for
The whole ensemble, have been
spread so that different orches-
tral groups fall irregularly into
dark wells of souad. Boulez
has given the work an extra
touch of subtlety and so made
it a more characteristic piece.
Even so. Rtluel remains an

astonishingly simple and direct
utterance For this composer, a
real ritual of verses and res-

ponses. austere and immutable.
It may be rbat rhe style was
dictated by the occasion, for
Rituel is inscribed to the
memory of Boulez's friend and
colleague Bruno Maderna but,
I feel, rather that the work is

no more than the extreme pro-
duct of a tendency to rhe
schematic in Boulez’s recent

music. Maybe h-is new research
institute in Paris will come up
with the means for a new free-

dom.

It would be a pttv if other
activities were to keep Boulez
away from the podium entirely,

for hrs performance of Mahler’s
seventh symphony, particularly
the second M night music ” from
that work, showed that lies feel-

ings for texture and small-scale
design is undiminished.

So, too, less happily, is bis

liking for racing fast tempos,
which robbed . the Scherzo of
mystery and tbe finale of
grandrijr^ Impatience, with his
own music as much as with
Mahler’s,

.
is a -quality more in-

teresting In tiie composer than
in the conductor.

7tatre-Dame de Park-

Palladium

John Percival
Roland Petit has converted
Victor Hugo’s vast, sprawling
novel about medieval Paris into
a tense dance-drama on the
theme of unattainable love. The
beautiful gypsy Esmeralda is

desired by many men. Her
preference for Phoebus, a
wave, handsome but stupid
soldier, inspires a jealous race
in the priest Frollo, who kills

his rival and accuses Esmeralda
of the crime. Tbe hunchback
Quasimodo, .softened

.
by her

kindness, tries in vain to save
her, }murders Frollo iat the
moment of her execution -and
tenderly bears away her corpse.

The plot provides four big,
meaty roles, played, at the Pal-
ladium on Monday with a con-
viction that overcame the melo-
dramatic nature of some epi-

sodes and choreography that is

Race: A Question of

Numbers?
BBC 1

Michael Church
The pity of it all is that it’s

all so unnecessary. Compared
with those countries where
oppression means fire and the
sword, where ghettos mean
stinking prisons, where com-
munities are clamped at each
others’ throats in attitudes
sanctified bv the passage of
centuries, Britain has seen
little that could properly be

called racial strife. Yet. by
inertia and stealth. racial
crimes are quietlv perpetrated
and battle is slowly joined.

Last week saw the first in a
provocative three-part scries.
Race; The Way W'c Live Now
(allusion intended) went to
Brent ro lay bare the wounds
that had been suffered so tar.

Rare; A Question of iVum-
bers. lasf night, was for the
most part of a similarly high
standard. Presenting a parted
and digestible illustrated his-
tory of recent immigrations, it

showed clearly what an admin-
istrative mess the politicians
bad made of things. Immigra-

tion had taken place in tbe
fifties because West Indians had
needed us and we them. Asians
bad come both by right and
because thev had been perse-
cuted elsewhere.

British governments bad
known neither what they wanted
nor what they, feared, Bod had
provoked sudden desperate ’in-

fluxes with each new piece of
hastitv conceived legislation.

And so into the. political

quagmire, Enoch"" 'predicted

numerical doom; GaitSkfrU swam
back, nobly opposing controls.

Even Gaitskell
.
would have

changed his mind, a tired*

looking Lord Goroon-Walker

said ; ynu had to hav£ some
restrictions on entry . for : the
good of diode already bore. We
met again die. parliamentary
leper, accusing -his accusers* of
trivializing an important issue.

The big question was assumfla-.

tioo, said Harr
bam 1 den4. ex : m
demographer - -speaks,
Enoch bites the dust.
But does our fate hang-on a

question of numbers or-aoeo iCrJ
as this programme gravely hints,

depend on rather more human
variables ? Next week, if it can
liberate itself from its depend-
ence, on pomdess visuals, :Koce
may make things more explicit.

sometimes expressive, some-
5—

°c

times .showy,-- but rarely both at * : -

once;,
.. .

v

For Dominique Khalfouni, cm ,

,

loan from, the Paris Opdra and * AiV, v
malting her. London debut, i

EsmemMa is very different
from her usual .

lyrical range, ‘“f
ct*- •

but she tackles its Jisbe. often V
aditaac and sinuous style with ^
a sharp accuracy and warms it ;i.

with "Ber_. own gentle fervour. ’ _
“

Denys Gsnttio makes' a radiantly
.

forceful: Phoebus and
.
Jeco- av

Marc Torres gives a FeveredSeo^ -
:

intensity to Frollo’s mixture of •

hoc and obame. wv
Cr

i3

Rady Bryans presents a corn-
.**• 48

:

pletely unsentimental • account - ?

of Quasimodo. His defpnmty n̂“V
represented otriy by the, way- Jib *«l

bolds his shoulder and . arm,
he can change to a more bend-* '

. .

.

some appearance when .fisipef-: -
aide sees bis. generous nature.

:

but even then he keps a dprk.’"i
'.

reserve. ' A powerful :presence**!? : ;

and an impressive capacity forP7 ®f\ -

sadden overwhelmingly quickj 4 :

forceful movement are joined'
1 a »'•’' •

kx his Individual iwOrpretationf”*’
of a fascinating character.

Tbe large corps di :haOet0^

/

represents the people of - tiwjMi l :

city, sod they,, too, nave strfrt^TBorv' -

spectacular ' entries -which they, cua^,;
carry, .off - well. Re«£ .

settings have, bad- to He umplk
fiedr foe .' smaller stages theft 27)?-s
the £aris- Optra-where the balL P- -

let was created, but his hugeL^™**-
bell- tower is still impressiraO^
Maurice Jarre’s- uoasheroedJjf

6^ to* ,

theatrical music underlines
thrust of a work, that retains it?, &
.ability to grip and move the*

» even -though . its bold;
,

!c simplicity is act la t&t
current fashion. &
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-
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.
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wevroay-have to taBc of Ae who prefer to crowd into
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' ®f «>•> sports grounds in Ae
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ls a i£ emptaow^f-auch... danger- suburbs. ' Many have been

s of \ out r topics :,a».Jpw pay or sold for development, and
not seif

0^ hi j fhose Aat remain seem to

SSks3?S £

in the office:

whaiS^Hii 1C^S «art^t»».
feote«a have littie aipeai, 'perhaps

P
?' el*

Ufe.
t^.^apJBfi^h^-pne^ wng because employees cannotesin

tjbeJ> are,. Arne n.-
; afford th e fares.ir ch^.'" «*&> anora . tne rares. A squash

idabb?
VTS,

i_ ®«®s ?*R ^ttinsatTin alr staff court in the basement is,e hiau™ lining up;Tma ;^a5tic- trays more attractive.aiann
er

feroc?|®?5, P^At one SmeTfiraTK
at: one itdi, and- .

. Free : parking is highly

. .
3^ry.

"Weland
jo-, _ — - ^

, f£ *«ng^r£ cooapfflwes-. art ^instailing office deveiopmems. Now Tt
Lapwing Sr ioiKbat-duimg _ clubs. ro*b seems almoa to be dis-

lacr flnp'A mtiiFrMSorS; mansp^rs:' _ .

tabled'; .•.«.-ijrv

.

central London had to
On .the, ota^f:.wmg, -more vide off-street parking

^pic GaoJ; & crispy Are..;, well- ;aU..
Ts°n sn-«^,? ihsDdided" «»ra the clatter of Presumably people like

pory cpiix it the
feSTRURPitTr

Bott^£y dish uP the
Spim£, Ru&BiSH rs Tm£v
did iohgn they uebe
TUF FiPmS rtMTbeii

•lai.Q
sersfew: insoi

U
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:fe Win ' Ae canteen.*
**<: canvas ^
••t.ch3na{n^ hr

’• space planning

.working in
Ae canl'“

arT

.^ /’Klr-.T. Trickett^consuJmnt offices," with good^cameens
well-appointed

-j • E°od canteens
ana and Other services, and it is

ReroHep, ^mjenor design, said lunch natural to believe Aey work
Kot

\
m » Jrottpi,

w. often Ae only nme all better in suA surrounAncs
• It Vwv. Ae.drrectors-m a business than in commercial slums,

the vmT could get. together to talk. «*T-

-

’••*

» c._ <'t -'

.'his -recent
'Ae fact to d One Of -

Working conditions may
com- -be ' too • good- . -Somerset

:.. uer e dftiivunnssions came from a firm Maugham, seated in Ae
hiiriren oi which

;
was doing well but study of his Riviera viDa,

.
enmparios ^ cotd<J ‘ not raise salaries found himself unable to

^because of. pay restraint write because the beautiful
legislation. instead Ae view was distracting. Few

"ic toys.

henries view was uunracimg. r ew
»uMic c money, went on a directors’ office workers have this

• “TC J 'miner mnm zt tmantl nw.kl._ -t •

nes
likely.

tom ^inmgU room, a separate problem, but it is possible to
gue^t • room. and one for buy giant photograph "

these
a

U^ 5t^> •' =- - .. scenery, to -make false win-
and in S- 3****^

-^ -
SenemI dows on .blank walls.

« art anrf'; 2$*? ’
<?Jnd^^c

M>-.
. Air conditioiiing has be-

c holh rhrjj
Tnckett said.-.f Staff .expec- come an asset m letting

fi-es Si**0** 8Mttng -lugher. bufidings. It at least puts 5..-^s 0
. 'ft Sometimes thev.-- comoare. cm™Sometimes „

iS’”
5
?

of standards wiA
Winning; to ucompames.
r> aay.

them

compare stop to Ae oldest of office
9s* 9* “7"

.
disputes, .between Ae girl

u
1

’. who can! work only wiA the
open, and Ae; man

“SuSf PiSS nee” Sj." Work it

jW «Swd, iTth=™« rfSTSS i? r^s

_ -b. mp-jc Wmwm/Pi- ' enph Ae last war has been
r Russell all wroonls ^ designed" fbr^

^-Ae. .level of finning. -More

id thi sneer o:^ lettores. - meetings anJ woich lishtf as now- dif-
da-u comic rercS0Qftj fimea^ns 'wfferi food being a
is sinRlemindt^s ijdt heihg served” .

maxture of glare and gloom.
te saei. all the i Fonnal meaT service “ rs T-ontrary ro what was ooce
lued back in rkusueUy suppkanenred by-hot believed, staff chained to
Hror.ms. drinks and Aadts.' whiA' Aeir desks are nor neces-

nljc.^h!" oK&mtt can take at their desks, sarily Ae most productive;

- and
* biwK ’oc ' P^rtiridned-off 1 resr ..Modern/ layouts encourage

*
' ^areas. The day of the cheer- them to leave whar have be-

j
‘ „.hA j5

nAii .Aa woman --seems -to .be come known ^ os work
-iiearly past, sn both food and stations, walk round the
'drk*. come from, machines, room, and stop for a chat

£ , Jil i-

^

area is amethln? wiA co-Heagues- on Ae oAer
jrn-.v cn™1

df. ,an - mhovatton •: m>. Air side of it. •

' '

* How:.'.much it. is in. his book Office, Oliver
e menTna: ^-.used Spends, on; not being Standingford says: “A' per-^ >c

'i^ too/em^ from Afi workmg son, seated « a desk and
r:si:m2S ? .;. - .

• '. bending over papers, is con-
.

' A.fiHinsh. demned to shallow breathing
«**m« iwrtWg*. areas wrA .eH^r chairs, W|| a 5]^ me ^ bearrbear.
, Hrtn ? to mwe Aem so quit^ a. short wrm» Ae
.li-i'.-r.jr:! supply of oxygen to . the

Perking up the workers
by Robin Young .“iy A cases of real fin an- teaching hospitals. The Bank who look to Ae future, a

cial difnculty. also runs its own health pension scheme which mare-
Tbese are things wniA insurance scheme. riaily improves upon state

I am writing this in my mattcr to office workers. The welfare office organ- benefits,

office—a cubide so snug ^.
£ter 7“** P*y restraint kes continental package Then Aere could be

Aat if I stand in Ae middle
t”ere ^ J

?
ucfa

.

more aware: holidays -for Bank, staff at schemes more directly aimedwat n l stand in Ae middle n«s of Ae importance of favourable rates, and at improving efficiency and
1 can touch all four trails fringe benefits and the physi- doubles up as a ticket office morale — training
w*A my fingers. There is no cal conditions at work as Ae agency. The Bank has four schemes, rapid reading
natural light. Even so I am areas in which the greater permanent stalls at Covent courses, even for example,
the envy of my open-planned .

C0*I“0
J'

ts 10 winch we aspire Carden, available to staff at Aer Lingns’s courses in

neighbours ** 5
0Ug

“J:' ,
about half price when not transactional analysis based

t;i-«
shaping hst by required for official enter- on Ae teachings of Dr Eric

wmte-
,

te
n^'£S3r

i°£2 Wfaldl 9®“. wwrkers *“5 h® tauunent; two boxes at Ae Berne. There are also frills^ m.e vmni of Albert Hall ; National Trust such as thu House of Cum-

of tickets at Ae Oval ; and and Marks & Spencer are

3! tion”.
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v
c re -7 ^

c.r!^
nJ'ffJJ'J
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x*bm

pensanons to roy present wiA a token issue
job. I get a telephone allow- luncheon vouchers and per- priority booking for the investing,
ance bejauss the paper haps a Christmes bonus are Chichester and Mermaid Nor is it onlv large-scaleoccasionally needs to reach Hkely to be judged and Aeacres. employers^ whteh c4 SSme at home, and a news- found wanting by Aose who Then Aere are rooms at vide worthwhile incentives

anerpeSfa
1

‘riS^Svi
“ R.°

1

ehampl99 .
whic

t
*** avBi1' A charitable housing assi>m^^pected to read news- wwth.

. able to staff for short stays j nation wiA which I am con-
. 7, . . A* «nde in tie ciarent advice wiA house purchase j necred, a fairly new em-

Tbere. are
.
staff .discounts issue of A e Bank of England and introductions to profes- plover, already provides

on goods and -services house magazine -The Old sional advisers. The “most car-purchase Joans. Even
offered by Times News- "TO? desenbto Ae work of gnportant function", accord- Ae smallest office Aoirid
papers, and several assoda- f

J

^Ll»WBlfare offlcC
- “g to the welfare office, is consider giving staff first

ted companies: also Aere is 999,
venj

f
n2t

y smamanaes a service which every em- option of purchasing out-
a subsidized canteen. At P^0y

fT
should provide , dated office equipment, and

one^dmek wTrated so ft? namely counselhng and ad- could cut staff Aon some
attractive Aat we were °,L.^f

eadlieedJ,e independent of Ae man- of its bulk-buying deals,

issued a second, special
St^f “w . _ ^eraejl^aild coveniig every- My happiest recollections

security pass to preseotar . 7he B*nk welfai'.e
.

offlce *nS from
.^ staffs con- <rf Ae old and tiny offices

Ae counterTNearer at hand hW wth organizing a «imec compiamts to disputed of The Spectator are of Aeir
there are vending machines. wb?,e. .

of clubs and divorce cases. cordon bleu lunches cooked
We have a snorts and so“eD

,

es wAm Ae Bank, As a finishing touch Aev and served by a young
,

and does Aeir typing and run -a system of for sale and woman called Rachel,
soaaf dub at Ravensbouroe, dupheanng. It helps to ser- wanted nonces which, Aey Plainly, even wiA Aeand several dubs and some- rice a sports dub at Roe- reckon, keeps a Jot of cus- most conscientious observ-
ties receive administrative hampton. It organizes a list tomer-staff satisfied. ance of Ae Government’s
support from Ae company, of suppliers which are pre- That list may seem imagi- guidelines on pay, most
There are grwqj. healA P^od to offer Bank staff a native and comprAensive, British companies should not
insurance schemes far Aose msoount on almost anything yet one has said noAing be short of ways to- en-
who want them, and our ovra Aey might wish to buy. about company cars, low-cost courage Aeir office wor-
sick and pension funds pro- It also provides advice and mortgages, educational loans, kefs’ enthusiasm and loyalty
vide three momfcs on full contacts for all types of per- interest-free loans to buy
pay in the event of sickness, sonal insurance. It adminis- season tickets, and sbare-
The. company wifi arrange ters a group Bupa member- option schemes. Nor about The anAor is Consumer
ra^urance arid _

financial Aip, and maintains contacts what is surely Ae greatest Affairs Correspondent, The"
advice, but. provides loans- wiA a number of London incentive to provident staff Times.

Planned use of space

brings savings
by Peter Lebus tween Ae various activities, move to more efficient space
HBBHMHBDBaHaii are often out of date and can it is important to present

only show Ae chain of auA- all Ae factors affecting Ae
For many years offices have ority and Ae status of costs of offices. These in-

been regarded by boards of various people. elude property costs: that
directors and chief accoun- The size of an actual work- is rent, rares, maintenance

—

tones as overheads—-para- place is still largely dictated alterations necessary to the
sites which feed upon the by status although logically new bmiding—layout costs
productive processes -wiA a person should get Ac including furniture and
ever-increasing appetites. space adequate to perform equipment.

Fortunately, a more the tasks efficiently, and not To offset these new costs
balanced view now prevails, more. Any excess of Ae Ae true running costs of
After all Ae office is jus? functional needs is sheer the existing building should
as much a part of the pro- waste of money ; often at be calculated. Often it is

ductiop process as the £15 a sq ft. salutary ro quote a cost per
activities on the factory The objective approach to head. Benefits from a bet-
floor ;

they depend on one design and layout of work- ter building should be
anoAer. places leads to a critical valued as far as possible and

It is curious Aat few selection of office furniture would include better space
organizations take deliberate and equipment. Not only is usage, bigher productivity,

steps to employ an office Ae right desk and equip- reduced staff numbers
building effectively while ment important for efFi- through more efficient lay-

being most particular about ciency, it also means better out and better equipment.
Ae efficient use of factory use of space. reduced training costs

or warehouse space ; they Modern desking and fur- through reduced turnover
seem unaware Aat office niture systems are flexible rates, Arougb better working
space represents quite a lot in use and can cope with conditions and staff rela-

of money. It is not unknown the most demanding filing tions. benefits from
_

better
for companies’ space to cost and storage needs; working environmental conditions,

twice as much as it should, documents can always be Pro-perry values are often

The key to effective con- hamfcr and not A a remote misunderstood. It is nor

crol is information, but in- bank of space-consuming unknown for a director ro

formation is not always four-drawer filing cabinets. a
,r
e

. -4j.
bis company

readily available aiid Very few are lucky bu, *dl
M?-

costs
I

s
-

,r

accounting systems often enough to have near-perfecr ?TOi .j
building and its

fail to acknowledge Ae im- buildings so inevitably Aev
portance of isolating per- have a significant amount of

U
»«A iVL,S*“i£‘

tinent factors such as office waste space which has to be 2* ^*5
ĉ u

d
rsI°Ae^enSi

costs. The accountants can paid
.

for. Jn some older Jalue of the nronertv 3Jat
hardiy be blamed if Aey buildings Ae actual space ;

5 w-har rem
P
roufd he

have never been asked to usable for office work is expected if the buildin» was
proride Ae facts.

.

barely 50 per cent of Ae ^n to the
h£KX fo?

So an important step in whole. A modern function- renting
administering office space is ally-planned building cau Cit/ cemres are more ex-
to obtain afl Ae costs in- achieve SO per center more pensiVe than the periphery
volved in ramig the estab- usable space on a typical so, other things being equal,
lishment. The main task is floor.

_ _ a handsome annual profit
then to ensure Aat Ae Examining an existing lay. could be made by moving to
office space provides Ae out can often lead to 5 per a building with a cheaper
maximum return for its in- cent or 10 per cent more rental value. This value does
Vestment, exactly as for any wasted space being used. But not normally appear in a
oAer asset in a business. such “savings” would be schedule of office costs.

Careful analysis of all Ae er®ded unless Ae space is The office buildings in

facts—space usage and n°c continually administered, which vye work are valuable
costs—would probably re-

^ regular audit of space and their space should serve
veal penalties stemming should be Ae rule. Some- the needs of the occupiers,

from faults inherent A Ae times a space audit will show To this end Ae building
building itself for it is here tbac a move to a more suit- should suit the organization

Aat a structure ill-suited to ab*e building would save and its space should be con-

Ae organization can cause mtM,ey- But when faced tinualJy administered and
unnecessary expenditure w" 1* fbe bard financial facts, renewed at least annually.

The faults are well known ;
organization* tend to cling h'ke any other valuable

spaces of inadequate size or emotionally^ to unsuitable asset-

awkwardly shaped, or tin- premies when a more effi-

necessarily interrupted by Geat building is available. The author is managing
building structures such as 113 considering a possible director, CE Planning,
columns, service cores or
ducts ; inadequate power
and telephone outlets: and
faulty ventilation—overheat-
ing from the sun beating
Arough, sheets of plain
glass.

Most of Aem could have
been eliminated by an
adequate brief or specifica-
tion of user requirements
prepared before Ae building
was selected or the design
decided upon.
But even with an existing,

imperfect building, hand-
some savings can still be
made by an objective
approach.
The backbone of any set

of user requirements is Ae
“ Salisbury Plain Diagram
This is a diagram of the
company should it be able to
function on, say, Salisbury
Plain without Ae constraints
of any buildings. It is Ae
ideal layout or Ae people,
services and Ae equipment.

AIJ too often an organiza-
tion chart is given as Ae
basis for layout. These charts

&V.

rarely represent anything. A person should get enough space for Ae perform-
resembHng Ae actual flow o-E 3006 of his tasks, and not more, but a few pot plants

Jwork or relationships be- help to humanize his environment.
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Why productivity failures escape

the auditor’s eye
by Alan Grainge

It is not a pan of an audi-
tor’s function to advise on
improving a client’s office
productivity. But a very good
case could be made out for
requiring tbe auditor to re-
port on whether or not the
accounting system is effi-

cient. Many accountants
believe that this would be
mutually beneficial.

The benefit to the client
would be seen through in-

creased productivity and to
the auditor it would be rep-
resented by a greater confi-
dence In reporting that the
accounts he has signed give

a true and fair view of die
company’s state of affairs.

Unfdrttutately, in follow
ing the routine of the stan-
dard audit the auditor- is not
likely to notice any produc-
tivity deficiencies in tile

system employed. And gen-
erally speaking even where
any Such deficiencies are
noticed' the auditor does not
feel obliged to bring them
to the .notice of the diem.
Most auditors ere still

too preoccupied with the
mathematical balancing of
tbe figures they examine.
This can* of .course, reflect
a totally false situation
which on numerous occa-
sions has allowed expensive

frauds to remain concealed
for years.
The same preoccupation

with accuracy has undoub-
tedly concealed deficiencies
in the working of accounting
systems' which have reduced,
,tn>. doubt substantially, the

;

potential - productivity- of
offices, i Whether , auditors
should be charged’ with, a
responsibility for reporting
on the accounting systems
will be a matter for-cOnsider-
ation by the legislature. If

they are given the task, the
auditors will not complain
because they will be able to
increase their, charges.
But it is not likely that

they will be capable of doing
this work with the kind of

skill that it wQl require. It

is essentially a matter of
training. At present auditors
'do not receive the training
which would be needed to
report on the efficiency of
an accounting system so far
as the internal organization
is concerned. This kind oi
function is properly carried
out by the internal auditing
systems.
One obvious defect of -the

internal audit, however, is

chat it cannot be as inde-
pendent as the external
audit. And yet the real inde-
pendence of the external
auditor must be doubted,
considering that ir is not
unknown for the chairman or
managing director of a com-

pany to ask a young qualified
accountant to say what figure
of stock and work-in-progress

he requires to break e/en on
the total.

With that knowledge, and
bearing in mind that that is
the one figure that an audi-
tor is totally incapable of
verifying, the board can
decide for itself bow much
profit it wishes to be
shown in the accounts for a
financial period, .

Bur an internal
.
audit wfil

usually . have the advantage
of being carried out . 'by a
cost accountant who will
hove the necessary training
for critically examining the
efficient wonting of an org-

anization’s accounting sys-

tem. . Such, an exMnunatiox)
will probe, for instance, the

organization and manage-
ment of the cost accounting
department.

It will review the position
of the .department and the
management structure and
recommend improvements
where necessary in the
design of the costing system.
At its best such internal
auditing will be able to
devise indicators -of account-
ing 'performance mid to

assist, in providing account-
ing data for management
control and decision making
All of these functions of the

-

internal audit will be able

to contribute to the unprove-
raeot of office productivity.
There ere other ways, too.

hi which an internal audit

system, properly organized,
can moke, an effective contri-
bution wMdh would normally
be quite beyond the capacity
of the external nadir. This is

because tbe internal account-
ing system which provides
financial information for
management has a different
role to play within an organ-
ization compared with what
are usually referred to as
the financial accounts.

This is a term That must
confuse many people who
assume that eM accounts
must ' be financial. But the

tym has gained usage in

order to distinguish the in-

ternal accounts for manage-
ment from the published

accounts for the . share-

holders. . The published
figures are referred to as

the fioaocdal accounts be-

cause tbe financial informa-
tion normally supplied to

management and on which
management makes the, im-
portant financial decisions

wiH usually- be. more akin to
cost accounts.

Thar is why it is to be
expected that an interned

audit is likely to be much
more effective when carried
out, as it' normally wffl be,
by a cost accountant.

This means that the inter-

nal audit will -be capable of
examining the ' organization’s
costing of, for example, ser-

vices and functions so&li as
maintenance, power' genera-
tion and distribution; road
transport,

:
.welfare, marker- =

mg, admkristraatm
.
and. re-

search.
-

It wifi also
.
be

capable of reporting on the
updating, where, necessary,

of the costing system .and on
the classification, and coding
ot accounts.

At its best, (hezefore, an

efficient _ internal auditing

.

system con undoubtedly

make a most important, con-.,

tribution to the productivity'

of the office.
'

T

] The TES 501, Olivetti’s new word processor. Word processing is becoming as accepted a part of the modern
busy office as the accounts processor.

Computers invade world of

the typewriter

by Eric Fordbam

At one time the office man-
ager could go shopping for
his automatic typewriter and
the choice was simple—type-
bar or goifb&ll, magnetic
tape or paper tape. The
number of systems avail-

able could be counted on
one hand.'

Now the company execu-
tive needs his slimline
calculator to keep count
of the systems and types
available. He also needs
a knowledge of electronics

hardware now that the
computer industry has

invaded die world of the
typewriter.
The word processor is still

basically a typewriter with
the addition of a control sys-

tem and memory but a num-
ber of additional features

such as screens and com-
munication links are being
added almost daily.

Hie first important de-

velopment was to the prin-

ter, tbe conventional type-

bar not being equal to tbe
speeds required. The faster

golfbadl head faamliv on

“Asfaraslcansee,
ouroffices will meet
our needs forat least

another ten years”
Adequate and well-planned office space is

fundamental to the success of your business.

At Space Planning Services, the only predictions,
we make are based on a detailed ana
comprehensive study of your accommodation
needs, both now and for the future. We plan and
design every aspect of the total office

environment in response to those needs, working
with in-house expertise where it is appropriate.
Our fundamental aim is to help you get the most
out ofyour office space - and your business.

Put if in the hands ofthe professionals.

7~} Space Planning Services Limited,
Western House ,

Uxbridge Road,
Hillingdon, Middlesex UBlO OLY.
Telephone 01-573 2211

WORD PROCESSING GUIDE
A step-by-step guide to word processing which :

Explains the manufacturers' jargon

Identifies the benefits—and the costs

Matches the equipment to the application

Provides a management overview and prognosis

IZOpp Ad sir*
Pricv £23 by return port MACKINTOSH PUBLICATIONS LTD.

Victoria House. Victoria Street,
I Luton Lift SDH. Tel. 0582 417438

IBM equipment has now be reduced to au insignifi-

been superseded by the new cant proportion thanks to the

daisy or petal printer. Two memory and correction fari-

vecsions were originally lines.

available, that developed by Where text management is

Diablo Systems, a Xerox seen in the same light as any
subsidiary, and used on the production, department tbe
Xerox 800-word processor, level of efficiency and
and the Qume daisy printer, morale improvement is in-

now standard equipment on variably... impressive. Case
several processors. The studies to prove tbe figures

petal printer puts print abound for ail types of svs-

speeds up from the 15 char- tsan. o£ both the stand alone
acters a second of the single- and shared logic types,

element golf ball type head -Oxoids, manufacturers of

to 45 to 50 characters a ' laboratory products, installed

second. . two Olivetti S24 systems and
More recently further according to Mr Dennis

petal printers have ap- Huckerby;- tbe marketing
peered, the most interesting manager, doubled the effec-

being the Ricoh double tive typing speed of the sec-

daisy on the system mar- retariaj staff. The work load
keted in Britain by UDS. is now handled by four sec-

This has two rings of char- retaries, a saving of three
acters round Che wheel to staff.

Lloyd's and international

insurance brokers Benfield,
Lovick and Rees and Co
obviously need to assure a

high level of accuracy ip

their documentation. This
need was met by the insnd-

second Tnavn area lation of a Supertyper word
has

.
seen rapid processor which makes use

give faster printing at higher
quality. Different in con-
cept and much faster is

IBM’s ink jer printer which
operates at 92 characters a
second and ' forms part of
the Office System Six.
The

which
advance in technology is the of pre-recorded contract
on and off-line storage cap- clauses. These are retyped,
ability. Early automatic etror free, as required and
typewriters depended on within a limited time scale,

either the magnetic tape,
.
Many larger organizations

still popular for its capacity, have benefited from word
mid low-cost or paper tape processing techniques. Seven
whose principal merit
extreme cheapness.

Later .came the magnetic
card,- -Sind magnetic tape
cassette and a range of

years ago, the CEGB North
west Region had reached a
total of 35 typists using
ordinary electric typewriters
co produce the organization’s

systems depended on these text. Speed of turnround,
media tor keystroke capture, recruitment and mainten-

SflfdLPJSvl "^2, ance of standards were all
developed which used tbe becoming problems,
larger magnetic tape cart- ^ * f n,,,
ridge but now the popular
medium is the magnetic ITO*IC

**ES
J?T>«wriKrs

disc, more familiarly known
as the floppy disc. staff to fail » 2a. However
About flie size of a 45 the increasing workload

rpm record, the disc can be fcrced » farther reassess-

sfngle or double sided and the magnetic tape

resides in its own cover, the were replaced by

me tioppy disc Holds anout
250,000 characters, about 130 T**™ now *2 memory
pages of text. The larger, card machines used by two
shared logic systems Which teams of five typists, as well

make use of a small com- as supervisor,

puter to sort the input and ,

Tt ** 1 tra*-
control codes from seven or taonai handling of the work
eight keyboards usually store load would need 40 typists

text on the full scale disc w™ _ slower
_
tumrouniL

with .'.a capacity of some 90 Taking aH costs into consid-
miflion characters. eration. CEGB North-west
The other main- develop-

'

Region believes that it is

ment in recent word-process- saving more than £30,000 on
ing hardware is the. use of staff, space and running
video screens. Three options costs.

seem to bane developed. The For the large organization
single-line display, known as such savings can be made
a thin window, is crossed by 'rith shared logic systems,

tbe text Kke a ribbon as it is A good example is British

entered into memory. Steel which has used the
The second is the full British-developed Unicom/

video screen which shows VTS ' system at its Scon-
orriy a few lines of text and thorpe

_
Division headquar-

the control commands and ters since last August,
scrolling «s mare text is This system has eight
added or search is made. The video

_
typing renmnals,

final and rarer choice is the one print control terminal
full-page display an which and three daisy wheel priu-
full editing and formal lay- ters. Storage of text and for-
out can be carried oat. mats is now on four 2.6 meg.

It would be fair to say that abyte cartridge discs. Aver-
word-processing equipment age output since the instal-

witb tiie benefit of computer lation was made has in-

technology is now fairly ad- creased by more than 300
vanced, is it justified ? How per cent across a broad work
much better will the com- base.
party's text handling be with Unicom /VTS_ is claimed to
a word processor ? be the only British specified
The answer will vary and designed shared-logic

according to the user organ i- word processing system with
zation and can be expressed entirely British-based deve-
in a variety of -ways. With- lopmeat and hardware sup-
out doubt the same text out- port- Seventeen such sys-
put can be handled by fewer terns have been installed
staff. A rapidly increasing and productivity-increase
workload, tbe more likely ratios experienced so far
situation, can be handled by have been more than three
the existing staff. Where to one and in some cases as
accuracy is vital errors can much as 10 to one.

Shareholders have long been kept well-informed by companies in which they have an interest, but keeping employees informed is a
fairly recent development. 1

More firms see value of keeping

staff informed ?

-

85??
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by Margaret Stone

Long gone are the days when
the only information share-

holders received from the

companies they owned (par-

tially, at least) was an Insult-

ing scrap of paper, perhaps

no more than, one folded

sheet of fine print, which
gave the scantiest details

about the companies, their

profits or losses and the

state of their' balance-sheets

as well as a few titbits such

as the names of . the direc-

tors.

Successive Companies Acts

have, in offi cial terminology,
** required the directors of

a company to prepare annu-

ally and to lay before the

shareholders in general
meeting audited accounts
showing a true and fair view
of the state of affairs of the
company, together with a
report by the directors ”.

In addition, shareholders
have had their right to in-

formation bolstered by the
Stock Exchange, which in-

sists upon a wealth of detail

—including an interim (or
half-yearly) statement

—

being made available
_
to

shareholders as a condition
of being liked, or publidy
quoted.

daunted by
read them.

their bulk to ^ .-riaptoyri is- likely to be ell the new developments*—
required"wfekh could include from employee reports,- to

t . „ . _ detaBs rejctenijing feonx the the new.d^aterjofl/co^&ny
Last year the Unit Trust- number .of ylgtfl %

Association actually reconfr being recruited to
.
theTmum- No one would dispute thaWy^,.

deeded on the grounds of ber of days lost through companies, like governments.
;

»»

__ both shareholder interest industrial action. Again, the stand Co benefit from greatet iu.\ur

not least that and economy that a much proposed statement of futinre disclosure of information. “5?

might feel that bnefer monjAndd be pcospect5 ^ certainly be — -$g
could if they wished, ask 35 relevant to the employee The author 2s Personal^' u-

for and obtain tbe full as k is to the sha^qJdef- Inyestment , and
report. And what aboift-7 ""sociaL Edjtor, Tfee $B»es-

No legal right

to any
information

Employees, on the other
hand, have received pretty
poor shrift from their em-
ployers in respect of the
amount of information they
are entitled to receive.
Except in special situations,
such as the operations of a
company pension scheme,
employees have no legal
right to any information.
And, historically, few com-
panies bothered with this
im portan t communications
gap.
Bur as industrial relations

worsened in the early 1970s
and as interest in employee
participation has quickened
in recent tears much more
attention has been given to
the idea of getting t 'er to
employees what the company
is all about. Both large and
small companies have pre-
pared information for their
workforce on either a regu-
lar or once-ouly basis and
the number of companies
reporting to their employees
is growing.

The literature for employ-
ees comes in all shapes
anti sizes. Some of it is
modelled on the report to
shareholders, produced on
glossy paper and with tho
information presented in a

similar maimer. Other com-
panies have been more
adventurous; some have
adopted the comic format
with cheeky cartoons, others
have gone heavily overboard
for graphs, pie-charts and
ocher diagrams.

. I cannot claim to have
seen every one published or
for that matter most of the
employee reports that have,

been published. But those
that 1 have seen have struck
roe forcibly as being much
more readable and instruc-
tive than the average report
and account is to the ordin-
ary shareholder (as opposed
to professional or institu-

tional investor). There are
dangers in this kind of
approach,
employees
(hey are being patronized or
talked down to.

Perhaps what emerges
most clearly from a compari-
son between the reports to

shareholders and Teports to

employees is that much more
care and thought has beep
given to the latter. Obvi-

ously attention is paid to

the annual report to share-

holders bat there are guide-
lines and rules to be ob-

served and the whole thing
follows a set pattern year
m and year out. No such
familiar routine is available
to the company secretary
and information officer who
between them seem to handle
the report to employees.

What is more the company
has a well-defined, purpose
in mind when it is prepar-

ing its employee report. The
goal is to help to improve
industrial relations and im-
plicit in this seems to be the

need to g« over to the work-
force the notion that profits

are both respectable and not
excessive. All tbe reports to

employees that I have seen
have emphasized how the
company’s costs, including
remuneration, are made up
before any profits can be
allocated.

What is the reaction of
the workforce to this up-
surge in information ? The
general feeling is that it is

welcome. Certainly trade
union* have been advocating
information-stuffing on a
wide scale and these reports
at least are a start. Whether
they are enou^i is smother
matter. Some companies
now give .much more fre-

quent information to their
employees about the state
of the company’s profita-

bility. More general infor-

mation is also contained
among the specialist

material made available to

employees about pensions
and other benefits.

There is little doubt, how-
ever, that to service both

shareholder and employee
with separately-prepared

documents is an expensive
business, the more so when

tbe report to employees is loi July" die Government
modelled on the 40 to 50 issued a consultative docn-
page long annual -reports meet on The Future of Com-
tbar some companies pro- pong Reports. A
pare. So it is worth asking : discussing the

i«WL
: .«•. qutf

accounting"? This presenta-
:

'-
“r

tkra. of the company’s actm- -

—

;

ties in trims of social benefit jam
from rather than financial reward *040

de- will not be obligatory but*;.

to what extent do the inter- toils such as the inclusion of where companies .. do,
ests of (be shareholder and sthreanents of added vald^ .pate a Spam a^dit b
employee coincide ? nhe paper carries a wealth or employees and ‘the

Shareholder reports' are si^gestions jd*w .natters holders will .want-, ...

now hecoinme Mcmnolex ^ certriOiy^giOing'tW tt' 1

'

r'
"

: V
and burdeneif with detaiS be .-of- as- muchiintriest^ :‘So' where does- this leaveS the Wloy^ as <ftey .aro;^d^«te riboutj the di«rf£_
are indangerof besoming tn^tfae .rr .but30nofinferinati^?.,Thr

caji

sdf-defeating; that woman? «f^le>-nKwe
sherehcWere wiH be too maBOB?Aout tbe.fiompany as dicM, the melting, pot But

FinancteirVv
MdF

'bn t

People with a positvoGni

the world keep inlorniedwith

SPECIAL

JAN’,.

£ hyc.

oriea .'

,
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The Times Special Reports represent a uniqtie service torthte. reader,mot
only covering a whole range of subjects that matter in the world today,

but covering them with the same rigour and completeness that have
maintained The Times unrivalled reputation as the -newspaper of record.'

ft's not likely that every reader will take an interest in every Special

Report. But every reader may 'be interested to know some of the thfrigs

that make The Times Special Reports so special.

Every Special Report is planned, with meticulous care, months ahead ot
-*'

its publication date. " ;

—

The same policy that governs reporting in The Times itself governs the
Special Reports. That policy is to be objective, independent, and to keep U c«^
an eagle eye on-the facts, whatever the subject of the particular Report, S7

< <SA ,

or, if a particular country is featured, whatever its political views.

Furthermore, a high proportion of Times readers have profound influence & £ '

:

in international affairs, and in worldwide indystiy. and trade

Altogether these readers, in the UK, Europe and throughout the- worlds
number over 1.3-million. * i

' ’ «UMug

Not only does the publication of a Special Report increase this readership; SSfW.;

but, because The Times Special Reports-are used as reference in libraries
\

and information centres throughout the world, they have a
permanent readership. -

These are some of the factors-that make The Times Speciat Reports'avery •

special advertising medium. - •— -

Any one of them may be the.ideafone-in-whichlo promoteyourcompany
and its concerns. - — - ?. V‘1

. » 27):^-

Keep an eye open forbur forthcoming Special Reports, . %
And feel free, at any time, to write forJuriheriietjBais to

:

The Times, New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London,^
WCTX 8EZ. Telephone^-01-8371234.
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JVianagers can

do more
. ;i;v

v—'
by doing less

t
f
u
r *?n> looking at the informa- Business grows oa infonna- or

viral to.aood rije rapid^^aswmlation.of the non required and the infor- cion and even small com- «
^management. . But -how much .ujprmatiofl they produce by motion available in a new — • - - -• •- «*»
.V«. - . . au nnrts rrf mimanon..nr a . -tv ,

Business records are

as good as

the storage system
suspended printout files, don Real Property Co which
well ®s data files in the uses four Kardex Lektriever

Jjansweiv; EreiymahagemeHr the institute of Cost and storage and ’

retrieval
jhas dUfCfCxrr; individual re- Management Accountants, this has caused a revo
^qirirements

,

tins respea managements in the information ava

fc Butdfmannseriai eaoacit? "S? ?? for.management.
.

effective information man- raPi4 access is still needed, bution and security,

agement are quantity, access both large-scale, lateral filing There is now no need for

fc,—“TC.;. —7. «c uuic-w«umg. witmn the framework of rhe and cost hardware “J*
rotary filing can pro* potential users to be put off

^riah.agei^nt. -Teague. It fol- a good example of the business But there ?r«* 'dan. ^eloped to. m-ct these cri- vide the answers for com- hy technical equipment.
lotfkrxntf:might reasonably new 0f information gers here for manaMmau ieria extend *0® simple ?3r2° ,rely small investment. Cameras, film processors and^ ,T

0f ^f°r‘ *«-& Wonting SJfaflable to 5Sch nwst be »3Ed7She f
h
1

e
J
f 2in®v“$ SZP£

v

1 ,n t00 ‘ *?intf
c» ar

.
e “°w Pushbutton

^nation emphatically does managements was iiven to information now available
£olderS trough microfilm to «*« {»* * new filing cenn-e simple. The recording mat-

jffiotiJU^'.forj^od.manage- me by Mr Bemard Co^ to it is to be used effect
CDnTpuMabased mass storage which some 300 Temple- erkd itself may be roll fi-hn.

BfoEtfVta.-nurtbt easily ea.rbij*
m used enc

systems. wock Rota-Tneve carousels A 100ft length can con rain
Although die means of morc 360,000 as many as 20,000 documents.

New method to

find levels

: of .productivity

aouTwwmng'OMr institute,.. For it is cJeariv a mistake Aithouga we means of *""X ““ as many as fu.uw aocuraenus.
iay,-tb8JLthe more -ii storage roust be related e

?sl^ accessed case notes Microfiche is a postcard-size
'ge.manag^menf which have been stored

to W and ebarao *“ a room less than piece of film containing the

9fmafSoa it WlU N_ m«thnrf irt
' have a value irrespective of i?* °* »»/onnatMm its dassi- «»« X 50ft images of the original docu-

fV>> ; wew meinoa to the punwse aod Structure of
non for retrieval is just Fast access but making meats in a gnd pattern.

-experts ' find levels the organization. And .it
a

.

s important.. If it has got the best use of space was Aperture cards are. mainly

SrUtis. question, it Ai his. t0 be recognized that
^perfectly nor- - OT

_
productivity

.
ivhile the passage of time

p^raigpr 'to run may make some data more
^gaigzarios -by •_ • r valuable most data n'eces-
4'-petiraps‘ a few *u . , sari fv become less valuable. Jrwr many sroajj to mecuum IlV"10 wwra aara copy »«isw« wwws- i nnnf .jm v rf..

• «

bfccl cm *e back concept ^h?S
V^U-t Buc ic he remembered, cwnPani«s the cost of setting and computer print- COM is computer output A librarian using an IBM 3277 visual display to examine the catalogue at IBM's

Kmatoff*. ‘ ^er- possible ia tetmSnL the 1°°' thac 1101 ** ^ ^ “I^ Programmers.’ files, oo microfilm and « the film Hursley laboratory.
•ifK^iuvmrv rim j 7® -
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^?nn«« K«r typical business records is a Another hospital recently equivalent of ordinary com- h ^.. . s

JSarliBrart r- *?**** p™ ^ HoweU*s Micle camera/ pro- be found and riewed lvithrn so that when a uner nuke-;
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;

« usually fiefae size but can cessor. It looks and operates 30 seconds, staffing has been an inquiry the ui€»

“SSS1
-

-

Guts £°sv*al he *®a
.
n-nto form for just like an office copier, halved and US00 sq ft of rhe dictionary to provide a

SSSElJ*™? cm*, memo- now located in the 35-storey duplicating purposes. An The documents m be copied former filing space is now number of references for il:c
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imPortant. If it has got the best use of space was Aperture cards are mainly

has to be recoanizod that

-

1
? " stored it must also be also the main consideration used in the engineering

while the nassatl timZ c'assif'ed in such a ivay that of . Lansing Bagnall which department and are basically

may make some daw more xt rau ^ retrieved or there opted for the Railex larerai an 80 column card bolding

valuable most data
18 no m keeping it. systbm. The system pm- one E5mm frame of the
For many small to medium both hard copy original drawing.

randoms and reports. The ' building put one used for offices.

^^f. can DE f™lca as uie obtained «ee-l flikig cabinet anda^nstg jai tell tarn- total turnover, less payments lzr*2°' , . .
_ l sundry card and box files.

S^.whaiu-Trifbrmanon ' to ' third parties, for goods There is no doubt that a
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desiened tfl

WTien access is super-criti-

subject requested.
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Protection against

ers

K

St;:** inust make a productivity. And it should * .p,
ijg decide what. to. be. possible also to. determine .

“ «
-.:mimager

. who what share of that produc- -

^ave it explained, tivity can be attributed to

£ a: plan was the the office.. It- might be done,
tiding what to do for instance,' by adapting

. p.
1
jeouire a great conventioua] cost accounting ^ ^ _ _ i

^.information* No method^ of allocating over- \ rOTGCTlOri
uue source would heads to production or con-

I Uy Uil iOI
gly it. tract costs^ And it is at -

doesmanaeement ^east feasible that a method
[

re; to be informed «i thestflmes could be used CjOrinPr^
least it is pos- Scf .establishing a. measure IUC.I O

v* wtfi the bksic £
ts established by ro-.afinrfs overafl produc-

u!Sb£fjLj^& among the desks
and bow success- enormous bwefit to manage- C? w
lave been used- m*nt. And it is a good

example of the kind of con- . .. , n
It Is when management is structive thinking that is Dy Marcel Berlins t0 ensure, so far as is

msrsuaded to seek further r*Wnv nlmat.. TTnfnmin*felv reasonably practicaL rhe
formaoon that the question there is not enough of it and health, safety and welfare

^. its teg1 ralue needs to be too . many managements are Offices are not normally °? aH ¥* employees” A re-
vised; Because it is likely content with the information - _,_ dc .

y ctprocal statutory duty is I

at more tnne is needlessly rhev were getting- half a ,

u®bt
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e placed on empl^rees to be The new Texas Instruments
«mt on the researching, century ago. Even now many serious accidents happen but careful Programmable TI-5B and TI-59 maka vnnng, typmg and reading hishJy ^,1 executives spend every year thousands of 4

Equally important, the
information thm on any ^ hour or more every Mon- office workers are injured, Act PTes moreased powers prooiem solving simpler and easier by

her office activity. But day^morning bn fifling in a 0ften because emnlovers «> safety nKpecrors, wheiher making th© electronics do more work.

SpuS? ssisTfi s» « as^«jg*s noW c—y W
nge of information is being the previous week: Manage- health and safely laws. Safety Executive. When they m n*®™, science, finance and statistic

quiredanff produced whidi jnents may claim that the In comparison with factory c?™* across premises, jo- are set up and accessible at the touch
formation is necessary but accidents, of which about l

S a key. You need add only the variables
pNfle. grounds- that tbe com- js an expensive way of qnnonn t, F01”? «P » _tbe _reqmred „ ... _ . „

meat which provides kterel powwed ffltak SS? £?£!L££,*Z BVaiI" in its cust0“ er- ^ computer as the compiler of
filing card travs. dielf ftiinp ,i? > -

S
t

for putting documents vice department. Anv one a dicuonan- of every wordg
’ ^ ™*ng proved ^ the Cl^ °t Loo- on co microfilm » BeH and of 25,000 customer fil« can of text fed into theWem

written bits of information
Crr data.

among the desks
“ to ensure, so far as is

reasonably practical, the
health, safety and welfare

New fromTexas Instruments.
Hie worlds most powerful pocket calcule

Forthe easiestproblem solving ever.

:tors

The new Texas Instruments
Programmable TI-58 and TI-59 make your

.•’sitter depends on it. obodning it."'
- ?. Tf

re
£
eport®d “ Jegal standards, they can

>.i toCertainlv the . rapid in- Bui with more firms than ' £“e *ates£ figra^es avail- issue a prohibition • notice,

d mease -in ‘the use of high- ever now using computers, able), nearly 500 of them orderi-n^ matters tn be put
urnted digital computers has management is being forced fatal, office accidents are within a specified time.

relatively
'

insignificant.
For moresenous contra-

standards, they can,

For more serious contra-

PROCESSING

T!i.vrvMfTrr

WP5D00 Word Processor from Philips bnngs exerting new

MK^to tfre production of typewritten documentation.

^ _. Operate and attractively styled, the WP5000 speeds

ipeCfvi^jput,' improves quality and raises the standard or office

IhJ^ffidency considerably. To design such a system we drewon our

?/THju9Q{pefience as the world's leading seppliers of dictation

fett^nKit to produce the same levels of effiaency in word output

wafweTi^ve achieved in word input. Take a quick look at your

totait'fnethod of producing typed material - then contact Philips.

J^kf.iSw]'ce& provided by Philips.

f^Bedrical Ltd. .

pis"CommunicationsUd.

Systems Ltd.

|ftf*hffi^£tectricai Limited. Business
EquipmentDivKion,

s^J^fewtturyHouse,Shaftesbury Avenue, London
WCZH ba*.

Q... ffeasesend the brochure on
Philips' Vtord Processing

^•;:Zjan»also interested in: • .

Hick Boxes)

B^iessCommunicdtions CH Data Systems .

IThere were, nevertheless.
v,i2re a“>specior solid-state electronics. You get comple

IrtJSStri SS pre-wrmen problem solving libraries i

1975, and a number which issue
_
a prohibitive notice, convenient phig-in modules. Yet, no pr

should have been reported stopping the activity creat- programming knowledge is necessary,
bur were not. «B ™e risk until the neces-

Now, commonly encountered programmes
in maths, science, finance and statistics

are set up and accessible at the touch of
a key. You need add only the variables.

Solid State So/twaret is the name of
this technological achievement from
Texas Instruments. Even the

programming is now included in the

solid-state electronics. Yon get complete,
pro-written problem solving libraries in

convenient plug-in modules. Yet, no prior

bur were not. «B d»e risk until the neces-
sary remedial action has

Under the law.— the Offi- been taken,

ces. Shops and Railway Pre- It is too soon to assess

wises Act of 1963—any acri- effe‘?
A,
tb? Healrii and

dr d
r?- •tr* Ee*chan three days absence powers of the inspectorate, r. *

from the worker's usual job, have bad. Undoubtedly, LJr yon can key-m your own programmes
has to be notified to the their effect on safety in fac- and store the data— using up to 480
appropriate safety authority will be more unpor- programme steps or up to 60 memories —
( ewber the local authority or

1

“ft ^sSS^iJS. 011(1 emPloy*0 Master Library
the Health and Safety Execu- because of the greater mnn- programmes as subroutines.
C(V®^' ^ accidents - and_ poteiH Optional plug-in library modules are
Manv emulovers. however t^y more serwros inJunes 7

• 5“
, , . .

<ta “t bS
^

S»*«i by.. *« available to convert ymir calcutor mto a
heavy machinery or noxious specialised problem solver in the fields

they consider minor aca- chemicals, inspectors will 0f atmlied statistics survevine. aviationdents. Others are ignorant pay most attention to
OI aPPUBa siausacs, surveying, aviauon.

of the need to do so, as are industry. navigation— with, many more 5,000-step

most employees. The actual Offices are. not, however, libraries to COBje.

number of accidents in ^i“|“e^cted- At

SJ5S5 registered Sfic^remis^ *i The programmable TI-59 at £249.95*

SfjiyoTS prehaWy well Includes aU the features of

ovir wmo. “rTy
1,

a «« TI-58- plus more programme steps.

Of the 5,150 reported visited by inspectors during more memories, and a magnetic-card
i*ccide"t

*j
“
f!YI^MI

liaH 1ir
C
Af

,tb
r ^

ear
‘

,
capability. Record your own programmes

accounted for by falls of Criminal prosecutions are .

various kinds, for instance instituted only in a last
011 convenient magnetic cards and store

from stairs or ladders, or resort. them permanently in your personal

The programmable TI-58 at £99.95*

Includes a Master Library Solid

State Software module packed with 25
useful programmes, alt at your command.
Or you can key-in your own programmes
and store the data— using up to 480
programme steps or up to 60 memories—

The programmable TI-59 at £249.95*

Includes all the features of

Plaasa sand me full details an the TI-38. U-99 and
PG-iOOA.

Address.

from stairs or ladders, or resort. them permanently in your personal
from one level to another. But in 1975 ody 78 prose- problem-solving library.
The next cateeorv over curions (some involving M _

800, occurred in Sidling ™>re tiian one charge) took The Texas Instruments

goods, while nearly 700 hap- P^® under
-

the 1963 Act Programmable TI-58 and TI-59 and tha
pened when.“stepping on or for all prem^coverej oy

PC-100A alphanumeric

pSn^\*
B
T!5e

a,lT&eCt
2S **ow bow many of those, re- printer/plotter include a 1-year

. .

cases of workers being la«d 10 offices (as distinct warranty.. See the world's most powerful

r^ort^® H°a
b
p?p1ty

^eroisestXt the figurffc pocketcalcuktorsnow at speridist

office atSdems proSSSl almost certainly not more calculator shops throughout the Country,

only one fatality in 1975. than 30. • . Or use the coupon to obtain full product

Standards, of health and *2” JJaSwe^oSi formation and retailer addresses,

safety, and work conditions bealth md haYe been
in offices, are laid down over-complacent in the past
mainly by the Offices, Shops nM £uWy aw>re - of their legal
and Railway Premises Act, obligations, or have deKber-
19C3, and regulations made ately ignored them, or were
under it-

t
They deal with, p^aps too busy with other

among other things
,
deanii- duties to give health and

ness, overcrowdme, tempera- questions adequate
ture, ventilatiMi, noise, H^it- attention,
ing, moitation, washing, eat-' The level ^ awareness is

ing, first aid, and fire pre- improving, partly
cautions. because.' of greater publicity

Tie Health and Safety at- being given io such issues

Work Act 1974 has added generally. It is no longer

important new principles, easy for an office manager

powers and"duties to the law to get aivay with imposing

on the subject- Eventually, ' overcrowded oc unsanitary

regulations made under that conditions on his staff-

Act will replace and coordin- The main difficulties arise

ate all health and safety at not with new offices but

work laws under one urn- with existing premises which

-breWa. This will be a gradual are showing signs of wear

process. In the meantime, and tear, and have become

the 1974 Act adds an addi- imsaniranr, or electncaltyr or

tional layer to existing laws, structurally dangerous, or
y

which, when new staff has

.
Apart from bringing under ^en taken on, have become

its .protection some rave overcrowded in the terms of

million people who bad not
fjjg j^w.

been covered by health and

' .!!• 'K ’“y
V

2 I S. A* mi
v !

• ’ *V
f
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After years of neglect, the words liberty and justice are in vogue ...

Taiwan’s brutal regime hides uneasily

behind a sham of human rights
One of the most vociferous

advocates of human rights in

Asia today is Taiwan’s 67-year*

old Prime Minister, Chiang
Ching-kuo, the son and succes-

with the outside world. There
are no • lawyers, and the
prisoner is not allowed to call

defence witnesses and in many ,

cases the prosecutor does not 1

sor of the late Chiang Kai-shek, call 'his own witnesses to pres-

Unforr-anately this belated

concern tor ah otherwise alien

concept has apparently been
prompted not so much by a new
democratc urge in Taiwan, but
more by apprehensions

_
that

President Carter’s Administra-
.rion is moving closer. to Peking.

After years of neglect rite

words liberty, justice and
democracy are in vogue in

Taipei again—as the regime
points an accusing finger at

. repression cm the communist
mainland of China.
At the same time officials are

at pains to extoil Taiwan’s

.

economic achievements and
democratic virtues—blithely

ignoring the fact that, like

Mao’s- China, the island has
been ruled under a ruthless one
party political system for the
past three decades.
And indeed it must be said

that Taman’s economic achieve-

ments are impressive. The
island’s gross national product
rose by 11.7 per cent lastyear,
unemployment has been held
down to Ies$ than 2 per cent
and a 53 per cent increase in

exports provided the 17 mil-

lion Taiwanese with 'a balance
of payments surplus of £325m
last year.

Pointing to the new factories

and industrial plants which
have sprouted up on 'the out-

skirts of Taipei m recent years,

officials cite' statistics to sug-

gest that the tiny island has
outstripped the mainland in

the field of trade.

But behind the show of
bravado, Mr Cbsang’s regime is

ill at ease, aware that its. own
record on human rights ' does
not stand close scrutiny.

Unlike tin* cases of other
oppressive regimes in Asia,
prisoners of conscience in

Taiwan have received little or
no publicity in recent years.

Arrested on the slightest pre-

text by the secret police, hun-
dreds of political dissident,

liberals and intellectuals have
been incarcerated during two
generations of the Chiang
dynasty under a system of jus-

tice reminiscent of Frans
Kafka’s frightening novel. The
Trial.

According to their allegations

tbev are denied defence, counsel
their families are not informed
of their whereabouts and trum-
ped up confessions are extorted

by torture. "When you are
picked up yon disappear. Your
famfly is not informed of your
whereabouts or fate for years *».'

a former political prisoner says.

Prisoners are hauled before

secret military tribunals, and
.are not allowed to communicate

ent evidence to the tribunal
Released from Chingmei

prison last month, Mr Hsieh
Tsung-raing a 43-year-old

Taiwanese graduate of few is

still attempting to determine
why he has been incarcerated
for rite past six years.

After detaining Mr Hsieh and
another political dissident, Mr
Wei-ting cfaao, in Febniary
1971. the police attempted to
implicate the two academics
and other prisoners in a bomb
attack on an American bank in

Taipei. After torture and elec-

tric shock treatment failed to

extract a confession from the
two dissidents, the police
brought them before a secret
military tribunal on vague
charges of attempting “ to form
a rebellious organization”.
As in the case of many other

secret trials, Mr Hsieh and Mr
Wei were denied access to,then-
families and lawyers before
sentences were delivered. Mr*
Hsieh’s sister, threatened with
reprisals if she attempted to
procure a lawyer, only managed
to visit her brother in prison in

1974 three years after his
arrest.

In reaTkv it soon became
apparent that Mr Hsieh had
been prosecuted because,
among other things, he had
advised Amnesty InteruaWocraS
of the plight of political
prisoners.

It was the- second time round
for the two dissidents. In 1964
they were sentenced to pro-
tracted terms of imprisonment
after they attempted to pub-
lish a pamphlet supporting the
Taiwan nationalist movement’s
demands for democratic rights.

Mr Wei. a graduate from
Taiwan’s National University,
who was released last Septem-
ber. describes bow secret
trials are conducted in Taiwan
today. "I was picked up in
secret on February 23, 1971
and taken into the basement of
the security section of the
Taiwan garrison. The police

attempted to implicate me in

a spate of bomb attacks in

Taipei. I refused to confess and
told them I stood for
democracy and not violence. I

was given electric shock treat-

ment and kept awake for a
week. Evenearily I wrote our.

a statement declaring that I

was against the personal
dictatorship of Chiang Kai-

shek.”
Mr Wei said he was kept in

solitary confinement until one
day before his trial. When he
requested a lawyer he was told

that he should have provided

the court with notice 10 days

Prime Minister Chiang Ching-kuo and garment workers in Taiwan: economic growth
under a repressive regime.

before the trial. “We were in

solitary confinement without
any form of communication
with tihe outride world.”
The dissidents were subse-

quently handcuffed and
brought before a secret panel
of military officers—a colonel
and two majors. Mr Wei went
on to provide an insight into

the bizarre form of justice in

Taiwan.
1 "The officers tunned down
onr request . for lawyers. The
prosecutor read out general
charges and. left the comt. No
witnesses were celled and we
were not allowed to call

witnesses. The entire trial took
two hours.” Mr Hsieb received
15 years and Mr Wei 12 years.

Their sentences were reduced
during a retrial in 1975 ami by
a general amnesty at the time
of Chiang Ktn-Shek’s death.

Neither the riiarges nor the
details of the trial were
released.

The shroud of secrecy which
surrounds political trials in
Taiwan makes it difficult to
estimate how many political

prisoners are still detained in

Taiwan’s judicial system. In
July last year Mr Chen Ming-
ohting, a 49-year-old executive
in a pharmaceutical firm, was
arrested at his home in Taipei
on the grounds that he and six

other dissidents were working
for communist China In fact

Mr Chen and his wife—staunch
Taiwanese nationalists—were
initially jailed for 10 years in
the early 1950s for participat-

ing in activities against Chiang
Kai-shek’s regime.

Rearrested in July last year,
Mr Chen was amrigoed before
a secret military tribunal in
November and sentenced to 15
years on charges that he con-
spired to import arms from
communist China No evidence
was cited during the trial and
the regime took extraordinary
steps to exclude an independent
lawyer from the case.

Shortly before the trial last

year Mr Chen managed to

smuggle a letter to his wife
requesting her to engage a
lawyer. On November 6, Mrs
Chen advised her husband, that
a lawyer had been briefed. On
the following day the secret

prison today. The Government police raided their home and
aiimiK fhaf 254 “ rraminais !* Urt rOwm tnw «>»»

are still being held on charges
putof subversion. Dissidents

the figure closer to 800.

Another case also casts

doubts on the credibility of

detained Mrs Chen for six days.
During, the ' period the

lawyer informed Mr Chen’s
parents that the tribunal had
rejected an application for
legal defence because he (the

lawyer) was not vested with
the' authority, of the accused
or his wife. .

Released on November . 12,

Mrs Chen was informed that
her husband's trial had ended
on the previous day. The sen-
tences were announced oa
November 28, after the case
received publicity in the United
States.

.

These two exempfies form the
tip df the ' vceoarg. Critical

journals such as the T,axiom
Political Review are banned
and the ruling Kaaufimang con-'

throes to suppress any form of
political dissect. Essentially the
regime's apprehensions are
founded not so much on. the
threat of communism bear on
dormant riigaari^fjrtftnn pf
Taiwanese nationalists who still

find themselves ruled- by a 17
per cent elite minority from
the mainland.

'

As one eminent journalist
summed up the situation

:

“ The Government dtarns that
Taiwan enjoys more freedom
than the mainland. That.is cor-
rect. We can travel where we
lie, go into private business,
enjoy night clubs, travel over-
seas. Marvelous. But we most
not think. We' are free from
here downwards”, he said,
printing to his neck.

Peter Hazettiurst

The Official Secrets blunderbuss is not the best

weapon for protecting the state
The concept of “ freedom of in-

formation ’ or the “ right to

know” a to some extern,

scrupulous person for corrupt eminent records were to be
purposes, or in furtherance of thrown open too soon, much
blackmail or other illegal acti- information of great interest

baTanceA by "die “individual’s vines. If leaked for partisan would probably never be con*

JfefctopSronal privacy” and purposes it could
.

destroy the muted to paper, or else would

the claim by the government to trust between ministers end—“— — officials and strike at the non-
treat certain matters as secret

or confidential in the public

interest. It is this latter area

which generates most con-

troversy. Public information re-

lating to central government is

political nature of the Civil

Service.
Nevertheless; this country has

long recognized the right of the
public to be given access toSv rSed to WO T«ke .the national archives and in

1958 the original Act of 1838

S -carets Act designed to prevent

die leakage of information, par-

ticularly in die field of defence,

to an unfriendly power, and the

Public Records Acts 1958 and

1967.

It is generally recognized that

the Official Secrets Act is some-

dung akin to a blunderbuss and
needs revision and refinement.

However, even if the Act is

.amended to (unit it to tbe
(

pro-

secution of spies and traitors,

there is still the problem of die

person who. for monetary, per-

sonal, political or other motives,

is prepared to leak or sell to

outsiders like the press or other
pressure groups, -details of

public policy gleaned during
the course of his duties.

Even if it » accepted that
the public has a right to know,
or if there are very exceptional
circumstances to justify disclo-

sure. there are many areas
where information obtained offi-

cially could be used by an un-

was brought up to date. This
obliged departments to trans-

fer records selected for perma-
nent preservation to the Public
Record Office by the time they
were 30 years old, and to open
them when SO years old- In
1967 the 50-year period was cut
to 30 years.
The Act also provides for

earlier access and extended
closure subject to the consent
of the responsible Minister and
the Lord Chancellor. In recent
years government departments
have also appointed academic
liaison officers who seek to
assist genuine research where
earlier access can be granted.
On the government side, the
Green Paper device attempts to

make more information avail-

able and the right, of the Om-
budsman to requisition depart-
mental files, when investigating

complaints of maladministra-
tion, is a major step forward
towards open government.

It may be argued that if gov-

be kept unofficially, or spe-

cially edited. There would also

be a great reluctanre by indi-

viduals and organizations
_
to

commit themselves in writing
when in ummranication with
public bodies.

On a practical plane, the
immense quantity of present-
day documentation would im-
pose an enormous burden on
government departments if they
were required to make it avail-

able at, or soon after creation.

Moreover, the needs of outside
inquirers would often be in

conflict with any continuing in-

ternal administrative use of the
papers. It is not generally
realized that every day a large
number of documents are requi-

sitioned back by depart-
ments and courts for current
purposes.
One of the criteria for elim-

inating material after five years
is whether there is a continuing
administrative need for its re-

tention. Broadly speaking, this

clears the decks of ephemera,
thus leaving the final selection

for permanent preservation at

the second review stage, when
the papers are often 20 to 25
years old. By definition, such
papers remain active, or are
thought likely to remain so, for

much of the time while they are

held for second review, so the
needs of the administrators and
the public could not easily be
reconciled even after five years.

As a member of the Parlia-

mentary All-Party Committee
for Information, I .accept the
principle of malting more infor-

mation avalable, but it is not
clear that an amendment of the
two Acts primarily concerned
would, or should be used for
this purpose. One is intended
to protect the country against
traitors, and die other to assist

historical, scientific and cultural
research and safeguard the
long-term administrative needs
Some might argue that it is

not for the law, but for the
Government itself to be frank
in its policies, and for Minis-
ters to exercise their discretion
more widely in conducting open
policy discussions where there
is no print in needless secrecy,
for instance, in pricing policies

servicc

of nationalized industries, edu-
cational development and con-
sumer law.

In practice, ministers and
civil servants invariably consult
a multitude of persons and
bodies when framing policies,

and although these may be
persons of their own choosing,
policy could seldom be ham-
mered out any other way, parti-
cularly as

_
so often happens,

where decisions are required
urgently.

Present practices are far from

perfect, but Crown Privilege for
public documents has cot been
absolute since 1947 and many
documents are already avail-

able, for example registers of
births, deaths and marriages,
cases heard in ‘Opea court,
changes of name where effected

by deed ptxH, wills after grant
of probate, company registra-

tion and unpublished evidence
submitted to numerous royal
commissions.

Admittedly, while there Is'

much to be said for greater
liberality, this, must be tem-
pered by its effects, if uncon-
trolled, on collective Cabinet
responsibility, already under
great strain arising from the
direct election legislation to the
European Parliament. Another
example is in the non-political
Civil Service buffeted by mini-
sterial political advisers and
certain elements in the Civil

unions. International
relations could be affected if

foreign governments thought
that confidential information
about themselves might be pub-
lished.
My feeling is that the whole

area is so complex that it is

probably not capable of reform
by an ^-embracing Act, parti-

cularly as the aims of those of
us seeking change are so
diverse.

Alan Lee Williams
Thie author is Labour MP for
Havering, Hornchurch.

Bernard Levin

an

old masterpiece, even

for the odd disaster
Let os get it out of the
quickly, before you are-

to having me back among you:
if-you follow Nanny’s advice-
dose your eyes, open your,
month and don’t breathe

‘

through your nose as - yon
swallow—you will hardly
notice it.

In other words, since we last

met I have been to Bayreuth
for tiie Botdez-Ch£rean Ring,
and I now propose to tell you
about it. I didn’t go last year,
when the new staging was no-
veiled, because the anguished
screams „that were coming from
die immediate vicinity of the
Festspielkaus during die pre-
parations, and that were clearly
audible in London eves with
the wind in the wrong .

direr-

.

tion. gave fair promise of cata-
strophe bn an epic scale, and
Bayreuth is a long way to go,
at frightful expense, for that.
Unfortunately, opinions Tn the
event were so mixed, and. cav-
ered so extraordinarily wide a

Many are

inconsolable

at the

fact that

that nice

Mr Hitler

doesn’t seem

to come
any more

completely redesigned), - and
there is no reason to suppose

Ch&reauV p4&losopfcacal _ or .-

political • belrefs,.or forJubat
:

-
mailer has aesthetic ones,
fete strongly that he^ was push- <'

.

fog the work in ardireoaurfo/.. -'r. •

did not really want.ro. go. . But
none of tins steers-my beJ$ef .

that there were nwy inagits
to be gamed by an alert; spec-^ l

razor mroifebout; arid that he --

w» responsible- ' .
' . '-= ;

T

;

;

'

.

I must .make do -mat some
representative examples, -iebt->' . r?*"- .

such few of my -readers who;’ ..
" '

have not already toanoed over-;-

are impelled to do. so. First, *? ‘I-. \

VdBndla (this is one of . the
#
sets - i r

*•

that had . . been
.

' entirely ~ - .

redesigned since last year); ft. -

is a magnificent early nine. ', .

teenth-century bourgeois man- •'

-sion, aqri -its - first dear :

appearance ar. the end 1- .
'

Rheingold - (for one jdoriooa,,:; - J..\

second when Tsaw it I thought -^.-' '. ..

Obdreeu and his detigae1,'-;

Richard Peduzzd, had turned
,
-

oat a copy of -Wahnfraed itself,v -J.^'
which would have been an act -

xa^eT that I
j
w-TWalfe SsXSE

S

*«' •»*"** ^ -
:

obliged, to go and see for myself
tins year, expense or no
expense.. So, pansing' only to
slip the great Muller into my
suitcase, together . with an
appaHuig number of- dress

-

shirts,. I went. (I stayed once
again with the good

_
Herr

Pflaum—in English be is Mr
Plum-—at Pegnitz. “He has built
a huge extension 'to his hotel
ance I was . last 'there, where
Muller, waiting elegantly on
tiie terrace for tihe minibus
that" was to take us into 'Bay-
reuth, was accosted by a gentle-
man who took Mm for a waiter.

the second version any more to
theft taste than, the first.

A good deal of it; however,
was very much to my onvn-

-Afrer tiie almost wholly success-

ful version at Coven* Garden,
it was hardly to be supposed
that die Bayreuth staging would
surpass it, at any jute in the
matter of creative imagination
on the par* of the producer.

By the end of Die Walkvre,
however; I felt that that was
precisely what had happened,
and although che production

to come to pieces in

to merit the immediate exerii-,'.

tion of both
,
of them .by .some.., •

particularly horrid method— 7- ^
'

being . tiainped to bits, .for /jV'^ •

instance, bn Siegfried’s giant'-

mechamcal forge) Instantly:-

^

V--
transformed .my ready-made^

^

;

responses irra way that I found- jj-"'

even more penetrating;’ than tiiel. g v-:**
-
-
"

end of the Covent Garden ver^~; -t- : -

saoa, . particularly .. since 1

Cbereau’s equivalent of Fried- ; f

rich’s - inexpressibly - moving'
. :

.

procession xsp the giant stair-
;

^
•;

case
:
was - >Hi' adaptation / ]

Holbein's ' .Dance of Death

,

with. -;

"

the doomed gods resisting to"

and had ordered two lemon Sie^Vied, and coltepsed aimost
' the last their -entry into their

teas and a piece of Schwarz-
vxddertorte before, the mistake
could be drawn to his atten-
tion.)

Last year, the centenary
Bayreuth Ring so outraged the

entirely in GotterdSmmerung,
1he end of winch was that very
catastrophe diat T- had feared,
this Ring was infused through-
out with the excitement that
comes from, and only from, the

old guard (many
starting.

of whom— ttsdiaction that, really original

home,' fortress and tomb- ' j;,;;"

But when we went inside «ur->rv

selves, in Act n of Die Walkure,
the effect was even more,',

magical ; Wotan in a frock-coat ^
and Fricka in what used to be".' _V-

called a tea-gown made the--""

of- course, wtth Wini- has-been applied, amd .'relationship more real than l2
fred Wagner herself—are still

that its sqjpfacatam has resulted can remember from the .whole,:-: --
-
^

' - » 2 « in t+iD ni’CrniFnrrr mr nAvr f T"tItn*7 _

c

-
-•* m '—

S

— L.

quite inconsolable at tiie fact ***• of new. truths 0£ my previous experience, ao<( ;e

that that nice Mr Hitler doesn’t about 311 .«id masterpiece. the ensuing scene; in wbipli he.r -r"
='

seem to come any more) that The more I .think about it, "battles with Brunnhitde for hts ,i---

they not only booed for tiie *e more convinced I become own sou], consequently

best part of an hour after each «*** that is the way, antf even poignant. Likewise,
- the only way; - in which you

can recognize a masterpiece:
its inexhaustibility. Again and
again, we have all had the ex-

perience of hearing a work- of
music, or seeing a play, which

of the four operas, but inter-

rupted them, persistently with
shouts of protest, whistles, and
roars of disapproval. This year,
the fight seemed to have gone
out of the booers (no doubt

sentation of the
ia the form .t_

, _ . 0
Beckettian .shape Which •" even-^
tually grvea birth itiiixied the-:-ri ^

senses into a new understanding^
.of her function, and evbii When i'--,-. ”

, >

many had stayed away), and Yre riwn«bt \Oteriy fanuHar to rhere^was nothing more striking
-U L j. s 'iu in pirpri. nr fwjp nntv ,'nmitirM - "

although there was a noisy
demonstration at the end of
each evening, the demonstrators
were outnumbered and rooted
by the counter-demonstration,
and there were no Interruptions
of the performances tbesnseJves
other than a few isolated cries

of indignation at the exception-
ally brutal killing of Siegmund
and hs repetition, two operas
hirer, in the death of Siegfried.
(The cries moved Mr David
Cairns to ask, plaintively and
with justice: “What the heB
do they think it’s about ?

”

Now as a matter, of fact, if

those of fast year’s hostile .could

demonstrators who stayed anvay ' heard,

this year bad returned after all,

supplied with ample quantities

of throat-lozenges, they could
have started afi over again,
because it seems that Chereau
has extensively revised the
production

a
(two of the principal

sets, for instance, have been

us in every- word or bar, only
to find that those responsible
for the conception of the per-
formance h?d found yet another
face* to turn, towards the light.

As it happens, I came to -the
conclusion tfcaj the .ChAreau

involved than the idea of haring
r .

.Brunnhilde and Siegfrfod.iting 3E 'is ‘

part of the Act m duet kneel-,srs
ing face to face, the same effecr-?; aS r.

—of clearing, away preconcep-.-H 7- ; ;
-

tions -to. reveal more trutii—

could be observed.
' -

coaciusian aiav roe . i^aereau couaaioe uoserveu. ^ . ... ,

production . of tiie. Ring uki- . As I say, it went wrong, and"-.

“

=LJ
.

matefy foundered - on the • the end of Gdaerdammerurtg^ -
:

v

;
way m which he narrowed the was an ugly mess, obviously 'ill- -

woric rather than expgnilflQg.lt, conceived and no less obviouslyic-v.
-

taking a partial view of a uni- under-rehearsed ; but by thenifc: "J 5 - V;
versa! creation. This was tiie T ' had seen enou^i » knowl

n^rj.,' - 1

criticism levelled, I believe that this
qake unjustly,, at Gotz/Fried- ,tho
rich for his Coveot Gardenyer- hot —— ^ —.

— :—. —
son; some.of its oppanefks, I do so, and 'though full of - ;:vi

not. help feeling,- had takes, was fttil of the nristaSei^aairtfi 1

that Friedririi wai-

a

-inevitalriy attendant upon Bros
Marxist, amd therefore found a creariveness.- 1 made my r~- e

—
rigidly theoretical inzerpreta- ..

silent
**— T ,J — ’

tion in it. I rather believe that to
if they had never heard of perfectly:

Friedrich and his background'.- my
before th^y went, no such view foted ... .

wbuid have presented itself to /
'
pr^eMSSoni/. ; : ; . ns :

them. Now I knew nothinging of © Times Newspaners^Ltd 192^*5^'; 1 ''
'

f']

-
| ...

Not on your nelly
Not to make a mountain out of
a molehill (though what else is

most journalism?), but have
you noticed that the previously
inoffensive little adverb not is

getting'ideas above its station ?
It has recently acquired an
imperative force, perhaps partly
by ellipsis, but also with a nega-
tive verbal force contained
within its simple little mono-
syllable of its mere motion. This
is particularly noticeable in the
vogue colloquial phrase: “Not
to worry.” The modish and
jaunty little expression leaps
from a thousand pairs of lips

every hour; and every hour it

sounds a little less jaunty and a
little more jaded. It is a hard
phrase to construe : it is diffi-

cult to ixr&gine what words can
have been omitted by ellipsis

o give the sense: "Do not
worry.”
The OED Supplement cites

George Eliot in MxddLemarch
as grandmother of the usage

:

“And be objects to a secre-
tary: Please not to mention

An occasional series on. new.
words and new meanings.- "

t a certain imperative force,

But some of the verbal load is

carried bv “please”. Not to
worry, with the naked and un
supported imperative in not,
seems to have come into
fashion in British,

though not American,
1960s-
The OED Supplement gives

the earliest citation to - the
Daily Mail

:

“ Nor to worry.
By the tune he had finished

with me Td be doing long divi-.

tion.” Since then it has become
a popular parrot cry ; and
because of its popularity irri-

tates those who allow them-
selves to be-irritated by popular
carchphrases. It is not .worth
getting hot under the’ collar
about such matters, because
catchphrases tend by their ex-

J ^ i: v-r . •

.

'

-
* • -* ”*

..-ftts
*'

Not . to worry has pdpped-'a^ p.
‘ ’

fitter of derivative explosions
that; also: use hoc as ..a- .fanny’T^^r; -

;r ? __ ...

sort of imperative< A “notf.w;. T^Pia:.
'

: bother r Tm going down ; tofthe^ ti&ossi;

different use. Not indeed has country this evening” has been ‘adta,

that, meaning “hot. CTception^'trnj '

r-z
ally so” ;A ractiess' and uii-.^u Q~

Both these extensions of not

. citable nature to have short as

that again.” This is a slightly well as busy lives.

isions ornot coac --,.
are new. Both are' from Brit- ujyt dit„ hiafi*
English rather than A
English . Both are. rather:
Both are colloquial. B
certainly be ' succeeded by fef

ku«ra-L;0_ . .

.

equally illogical slang before -*
-

e

tong.. "
ar^ea:-,

Phifcp Howard ^
. - . b ln

n|ht lQ . *“= £.:si
i

i — to rhB I.
* =lG«eti -
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First birthday

for high
speed chairman
was Peter Parker’s first annl-

rsary as British Rail chairman
is week and -he was not aware
it until staff wheeled a giant

rthday cake in the form of a

gh-speed train into his office

Monday.
When he saw the figures 125
mg the side (that is the speed
the train) his first reaction

is: “Good God, surely it

esn’t show that much !
’

A welcome present was a
ter from William Rodgers,
s Secretary of State for
ansport, saying he could

ep his outside directorships at

arkson and Rockware, which
had earlier agreed to give

i after a year.

“It isn’t the money—they’re

Kth about £29 a month to-

cher after tax—but because I

lieve strongly in lowering the
rriers between public and
ivate sectors. It is impOrt-

t to avoid the bunker men-
lity when you cross the divide

do your duty ", he told me
steruay.

How had he found his first

year in the job, I wondered.
“Turbulent", he replied. A
moment’s reflection produced a
cryptic qnote from a favourite
poet, the American E. E. Cum-
mings : “ yes is a pleasant land
to live in, ifs wintry."

Super men
in a boat
Yachtsmen James Hatfield
appears folly to have recovered
from the major open heart
surgery which be has undergone
for tiie past two years. Mr
Hatfield, who will be setting

from Penzance next month
in the siogle handed transatlan-
tic race co Antigua, felt fit

enough at a prass reception yes-
terday to ask the delectable
Susan Hampshire to stow away
with him on his intimate 21ft
sloop British Heart.
Miss Hampshire smiled in

that special way of hers, which
clearly left him in no doubt of
the fonetfnes of the weeks
ahead- Mr Hatfield, aged 21,
was born with a hole in Ins
heart but this was not diagnosed
until two years ago._ After
undergoing eight operations, he
is now launching an appeal on

behalf of the British Heart
Foundation and hopes to raise

at least £10,000 from sponsors
for his voyage. He is one of 58
participants in the race.

Miss Hompsbire. who is star-

ring in Man and Superman at
the Savoy, confessed that at
first she agreed to meet 1dm
only because someone with a
flair for publicity envisaged Mr
Hatfield as a superman himself.
“ That’s the truth of it ”, Miss
Hampshire admitted to me.
“ But what a brave man lie has
turned out to be. I wouldn’t
Hke to try crossing tiie Atlantic
in a boat like that”.

6A gratifying xnnaber or

conminlcants today, zy dear}

1

Putting Red in

blue movies

No way to

hedge a bet
Terry Parry, the general secre-
tary of tiie Fire Brigade Union,
who sat on the Scarman inquiry

affair.into die Grunwick
obviously feels that
inquiry’s report backed
horse—the union and
strikers.

the
the
the

But Mr Parry, not averse to
a litle gamble here and there,
certainly put his money on the
wrong nag last Saturday. Not
only did the unfortunate beast

come nowhere, but he dis-

covered in a newspaper next
day that it was one of die string
nf horses owned by George
Ward , the managing director

of (surprise, surprise) that
company.

The three top China-controlled

film studios.in Hongkong are
boldly introducing sex, espion-

age, kung-fu, crime and viol-

ence into local films, I am told.

Some of the films are even
being shown inside China—cur-

rently to “ screened ” audiences.

Titles such as Romance in a
Bus, The Bop-Friend and Dream
of Fortune disclose defiant
escape from die puritanical and
ideological censorship imposed
by roe “Gang of Four”
(although Madam Mao had
been a “B ’’-grade starlet in
movies in Shanghai in her
youthful days).
The three left-wing studies—Great Wall, Phoenix and Sun

Luen—are also,.
,
signing up

scores of., additional young
actors and actresses in . Hong-
kong and purchasing expensive
United States film and lighting
equipment. There have report-
edly been hundreds, of appli-
cants for the high-salaried jobs
and preference is being given
to those whose reputation
among Hongkong filmgoers
would have barred them for-

ever under “cultural revolu-
tion” standards. .

The new films—some scenes
for which are now shot inside
China-—ere expected to expand
tiie present discreet but
approved viewing on the main-
land. Most of roe box office
takings across the border are.
currently being used to finance
the filming on the mainland but
it is expected that profits .will
now rise, sharply. No surprise,
surely.

How true,

oh Lord ....
An - unusual tip for man-
managers from Cardinal Hume,
speaking at a Foyle’s luncheon
in his honour yesterday

:

“ Nobody should ever under-
take a position of responsibility
in church or stole, iu industry,;
university or trade unions,
without having first read the
Rule of St Benedict, chapters
two and 64.” I nodded sagely;
though I had not read either
chapter for over a decade.

common sense and human in-

sight ' from the man who
launched Weston monasticism.

- Always give the strong some-
thing to -strive after, but do not
overburden the weak, was one
of St Benedict’s maxims. Do not
treat people equally, because
the needs of one are not the
needs of another: those who
need less should not be jealous :

those who need more should
not be puffed up.

A book of his collected -

addresses to the monks of
Ampleforth, liven when be was
Abbot there, is to be published
by Hodder and Stoughton next
Monday; addresses' which
originated, be admitted, as-jor-
tings on the back of old
envelopes, but

.
which were

recorded and transcribed for
the benefit of the deaf and
those who had .-forgotten to
attend the meetings. The lauer.
presumably,' were among the
weak not to.be ^ overburdened.

'

Maintaining
a balance ?

V*«°!
i^andcS ai

ra
Part*

Little- seems to have been'said'
.about the fact that Mghachcxs
Begin, the Israeli PMr". hasiw<»u r«ir . pron,,^
accepted an invitation from Mr. > '

0lCallaghan. to visit Britain at the ^ f^ G^e
end of October. •'

. * .^s p
.
Any writ here by MrvBegio- «?£..**

is bound p- 1 —

-

1 -ii -w ‘t -h. v%. ... .

the more
Britain’s
with
-head.

-. Now;- 1 -am. told,-. Mr Bsgin is • l of j-
thinking of allolring this iro- ' t

' Sc"OoIj
portant: visit here - tdr-take

'
. rw-

e;

November Z, which ;£r. the si&' l^
deth anniversary of. the: Balfpiir

'

TWIararien. • i'--Declararion.
MeanwhUe^'David ‘Owen,. wbo' :

_ ... new'date to lhee^{V^%nt

lt W
Moshe .Dayan, My; Israeli cj^1 is t

In fact the Cardinal made
this ui^toly souoduig advice.
seem_higHy plausible by giving
z few examples of sixth century

As the queues were forming on
Friday; the day. before the
bakery strike began, the Radio
4 Meriting Service took.as its

theme "Onk 'Daily Bread”,
Who says the Church is out of
touch with ''society?

planning, a
Mosbe Dayan, nm;, israen. coin* .to^ is n "ca t

terpar^-\p:;r^ ‘

Biit the ridclish--events ^ Jm vrr,

“SCddle Eafei have not preventsrt> .i^our
Gmige Thomas, the .

Speaker df; ^ 1

tiie-'House ?o£

‘

Commons, from xb
accepting invitation to -vistt be
fcael early n*xr year. All ^ •«. and
Abl*'. •

• - ;
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"'era n Vi'

l®4 by ^Mte

nsi&le7 ^ ifc

Wake
dfl

^
&ve
of ^

.TIj£:jdeJmte_ioside.the.'Ccmser-

.«idn«r..^artyi: about^tfcfr- trade
uaipiKjajs at least a real debate
it-^o^^^^ a soodvtfaing .if .a

sinitiar_.4ebat£ 5vo^Jtakiii& glace
in^a& tiie Labour ;5arxy-as well
T6ep>Iii^i*xiK ' «f^-.

L the -
"biggest

. national problecL ICisubr how.
•ever a de&are^itHmjch' it is easy
or appropiriate'.vid. /take sides.
Both .^Sir -and Mr
Prior; boiiJt^cnjriiHwhich
theyftave perceived and both of

»WV
r*V

-
lo ^o^i - • -

d
ls.on* J°- k -stowWertainblmdaeis to

sinr^1 & the. POiht of truth which the
nSS^.bstA other ha*/perceived.

(for
on e V w^iwsatisfactory

;

«W . th<u*r«ut; through" rt the implica
, his" spirit of' the law was

had ;on tfie- sitid. of
;
th ej trade unions;

rirf J’v*nfri
(
u^ e?en in fhose.rare cases where

W.- - ueen x
.
ihe'Jerter at the law had failed

he frn»n fagiwj1 -ta providevio then; .favour. Its

ch .ioida:>ecoaimenaatK>n. was that

horrid
01 'Mr ,»Ward’

,

j^iguId take back the
•

; strikers:' Yea: it is dear that the-
?
wiped

tQ
re

f
*,e&

-
f

sr)

sp
e quivaiep: 5

^PresrijjU 01 £
up the

main" work-'force who did not
‘ sta?ke .

the strikers to
^throughl^hack. They have run
.- ga^tM; of /me. strikers week
:
aftffSreek iitd naturally resent
whatlias^feen done to them on
tfaeir-^ayi^a wdrk. If Mr Ward
cEdrtal* the strikers back he

- wOfllct^e itftroducing an element
dfTcEsrtrpttoiLmto his factory and

,0Rce hi^*':j^ofe:r ' business would be
d

.
sods "prejudiced. JJe has therefore. very

ieir entry -gobd^'reiastra'hot'to do so.
ress and

nun*
6

'«^;Sirategic

anj ^SiegnTfidr

Act ITT duett
face, the sam»fe
lg away prta{
wal raors uc
served.

•wjtuimk

rea-gowi S®:,..* Yeti'leven -if one holds that
» more

rtaj I.
1 ^sft-XeithJosepli is right on the

her from immediate issue, it. 'does ' not

)

0us exPenssstt r;foIloY^
:that he was justified in

; p
2
.?
e

<j idi4- •
;m^drig/the' speech be did, be-

/*: *. tatise\ it ''cut. across the strategy

I iSwS*"^ *’7®bicl| .hSr. Prior is following with
= the 5'e-nSS/ the. consent of the Shadow Cabi-~

rm of That strategy is to reconcile

sha pe wbio? the^trade'uuiohs to the Conserva-
oirdi shoi

S
tiye Party, so dhat- it may be

i new undent possible. Tor- a Conservative gov-
ioc, and e-of. eminent to.work oeacefully with
billing more $ ^Se^rade unions.. His objective is '

n ib-i idea ofb "undoubtedly & very ; - important
one ; from - his point' of view it

mast -reqmre - the avoidance of
unnecessary conflict wkli the
trade iirrions. This; is normal, in-

dustrial relation's practice. No-
ir wear wtdm

-

. body , wbo deals with the trade •

f Gocerdarmirr^n^ions,- and wishes 4» deal with

.

• ni«5s, obrndr* /.them satisfactoriTy, goes but of
nd co less ribm? his: way' to enter, into dispute
rite: but by : with them. If Sir Keith Joseph
i enouzo a fc- were the shddpw.nanister respon-SJk .sible fwrehrdons with, thetrade

i i n 5; iortTheTcouliteidl4;t& mat-

fvii of rh' mud him.ta.cia across, the sdrasegy

'

itie.idair vpagi of - MS colleague,-: particularly

. I made ray e when.jt is a strategy wiijch the
that I woold aa Shadow Cabinet have approved.
i unain. ad t-- / One can .therefore' say that Sir

.

2U u I did m- Keith Joseph-wad right on. the
wa; 3o jmtc. particular points^ he : made, :.but
• oreKen i;

h e was wrong to i>rejndlce
.

*•
ui t. i coDeague’s strategy by making .

(

.ihe^peech he;did. Yet x>ne has
to- go ^further .

than. that. Cotv-

.. servatra backbenchers are call-

}
r . ing.; into- question^, the whole
,/ strategy and^it^wfil certainly be

- called- into, question -• at the Coh-
. servativeiParty Conference. • •

nStivfeSb- J
'-‘JS^trade wrions-areat present

.

i “r yety.: impppular. . “ There ^are

era’iv& A Vanobs cnticisms maide of mem.
eoina w«n n

J.
'tt^’said that' they' are too powers

eveTiuig”!®*: fi2. ;and,' rather inconsistently^
'

lougiity th^.^hey have allowed industrial
cords « y*fp

'anapchy to’;develop,' They strike,

« though- often unofficially, for
yr 10 0 ' oiqte inadequate reasons -and to

r -M the/^xcessive> inconvenience of .

recent
; die: public.. ;. No rational man

JU as
|f^i3-’, wobw try.to cut off the nation's

u'Jni hcead. supply on; as minor a dis-

\
S

Mciiess \pdte as JedT tb:tiie official bakers'

„r [ , 0f niir strike. In our own industry the

vV-ho-Jt bsi ^.^^Fe'at V; majority - of unofficial

jii :!iai ".Strikes have concerned matters

/which were: disprbpertionate to

. grjfcsiooi d‘--
;

'die -damage <done, though official

nii are strikes are esttremely 'rare. : -

.

:h er t ..': Jbe ffeihonstratibns of force at

.

i] •*/.
j j 'is *: Gtunvnck^as they have appeared

—on ‘.^rieriricnv have: made - the

* „ *|2»S
v'

public; very uneasy. The asser-
T1L“‘

'.tipn-bf the rigbt-te-a closed shop

... yn0 h'ste-fleff to tBe rictmiizatiott or

Philip
»*u attempted victimization of indi- .

jaJnps and to exclusion of out-

;isidecs: fi-om certain highly paid
tjrpesr;. of _ employment, - particu*

^rIy: often -at file expense of

: V&hgb: arid coloured people. The
' trade-unions are - associated with

guffr wages ' in an infla-

GO AWAY
--donary way and equally, though
again rather inconsistently, with
imposing a form of incomes
policy which was unfair as be-

: tween different groups. They
are suspected of having been in-

. filtrated by Communists and by
. other agents of the far left. They
are regarded as a hostile power,
probably by a majority of those
who do not belong to them but
also by a substantial minority of
those who do.

'Some of these charges are con-
tradictory and some of them turn
out on examination to be exag-
gerated. There are fewer strikes
in Britain than in the United
States and last year ninety-eight
per cent of establishments were
free of strikes altogether. Of
course freedom from strikes does
-not imply freedom from restric-
tive practices. The fear of trade
union power is real enough, and
is not unjustified. Nor is the pub-
lic wrong in thanking that the
trade unions fail to produce the
goods.

“'
_
They fail in two ways. The first

is that they have been extremely
successful in pushing up money
wages bur, by mternational
standards extremely unsuccessful
in raising real wages. If you have
a- British trade union to repre-
sent you, you may get £1.50

. where you only had £1 before,
but the £1.50 is quite likely to
have only ninety pence purchas-
ing power.
More important is the failure

erf trade unions to help in raising
productivity. This is not so much
because trade unions themselves
—or at any rate their national
executives—are opposed to
increasing productivity, but be-
cause the members of unions sup-
port restrictive practices. The
power of unions makes it diffi-

cult or impossible for employers
.
to overrule this resistance. There
'is Tittle incentive to introduce
new equipment when existing
equipment is overmanned; Bri-

tish industry has too many men
on too many obsolete machines,
and the unions, are primarily to

. blame both for the overmanning
.-and for the consequent lack of
-attraction of investment in
modernization.
There are- considerable varia-

1

tions from industry to industry
and .company to company. Our
situation in the. newspaper
industry is particularly bad, but
it is no worse than that of the
motor industry and probably
better,than the average of public
corporations. Any national
average must be a guess. But the
best • available guess is that .

British Industryfaken^as a whole
is' overmarined on present equips
merit by a factor of about thirty

per cent,, and that given the
.capital equipment which would
be -introduced if manning levels

were internationally competitive
British industry is on average
overmanned by about fifty per
cent. . We do

:

indeed have about
half the productivity and half

^the standard of living of our most
efficient, competitors.

Overmanning
in industry

Is this the fault of the unions ?

Not directly. The system works
.like this. A manufacturer Wishes
to introduce a more efficient

piece of equipment. His men
refuse to work it because,
although it would mean higher
wages, it would mean fewer jobs.

They are little concerned with
the way in which higher
efficiency creates jobs, because
it does, not necessarily create

jobs in their corner of the plant.

In the absence of trade union
power the • men would be
instructed to work the new plant ; ..

if they refused to do so they
would be replaced by men who
would. That is the industrial

discipline both of efficient

capitalist economies and . of

efficient socialist economies ; it

obviously needs to be tempered
with care for the safety and wel-

fare of those working the plant.

The question is whether the

monopoly of the workers or the

productivity of the operation is

to prevail ; in Britain the

workers monopoly, even if both

selfish and short sighted, is para-
.

mount arid their productivity is

subordinate.
The reason that unions are so

potent a cause of industrial in-

efficiencyv is that they protect
to the limit the right of a worker
to perpetuate low productivity.
In the nineteenth century em
ployers may well have been too

.. powerful ; now British employers
are not powerful enough to do
their job, which is to organize
production efficiently and sell

goods at a competitive price to
British arid overseas customers.

Unions also earn .distrust

among Conservatives—but not
only . among Conservatives—
because of their political influ

. ence. Since 1969 they have
shown that they, can dominate
Labour governments; they have
used that power in order to per-
suade Labour governments to

follow policies of expanding the
bureaucratic power of the state.

There has never been broad
public support for the great in-

crease in the state ownership
which has taken place since 1964,
or for the great increase in scare
interference which has taken
place since 1974. Without the
unions this damage to freedom
and efficiency would not have
occurred.

Unresolved
issue
A large section of the elector-

ate, including most of those who
vote Conservative but including
a lot of those who vote for the
Liberal and even Labour parties
as well, see the trade unions as
the main cause of the cycle of
inflation and unemployment, as
the main cause of Britain’s in-

dustrial inefficiency, as oppres-
sors of individuals and as the
political godfathers of bureau-
cratic socialism.
These views should be set

beside the sociological case for
the trade unions, that they are a
necessary form of communal
organization, a kind of church
for workers who would otherwise
feel themselves to be isolated
and helpless in an industrial
society which operates on an in-

humanly large scale. Even if all

the criticisms of the trade unions
were true—and many of them are

—the members of trade unions
would need to have a social
organization to belong to. It is

no doubt the confused and
anxious attitudes of their mem-
bers which make the trade
unions behave in the obscurantist
way to which we are all

accustomed.
This will not stop people want-

ing to see the trade unions
reformed, difficult though that
may be to achieve; They must at
least be brought under a frame-
work of law. If the political

pressure was sufficiently strong
to induce Mr Harold Wilson as

Prime Minister eight years ago to

attempt the reform of the trade
unions, and to induce Mr Heath
to make the same attempt. It will

scarcely let up now when the
consequences of trade unionism
outside law are so much more
obvious.
The likelihood is therefore that

Mr Prior’s strategy—while it

may be a most reasonable
strategy to try—will not work. It

will not work because neither
Conservative nor general public
opinion has sufficient confidence
in the trade unions to allow it

to work; the -trade unions are
not in a sufficiently modest and
moderate mood to avoid creating
situations of challenge to any
government, let aJone a Conser-
vative one. Since the late 1960s
when Mr Wilson in a memorable
phrase asked Air Scanlon to
** take your tanks off my lawn ”,

the issue of the relationship be-
tween the trade unions and the
rest of society has been unre-
solved ; indeed the unions have
riot allowed it to be resolved.

Like most such issues it has
not gone away; it has become
more serious. It has not become
easier to resolve, but more diffi-

cult, yet at the same time an
eventual resolution of it has
b«:ome more dearly inevitable.

It is like looking forward to the
assertion of parliamentary
authority in the 1630s, or to Par-
liamentary Reform in the 1820s

;

you cannot tell when it will
happen, in what precise form,
or after what bitter conflict, but
you can tell that trade union
reform will come, and the longer
delayed, the more root-and-
branch it will be.
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Yours faithfully,

JOHN GATES,
63-79 -Seymour Street, W2.
September 6.
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South Pacific fisheries

FrontMr P. A.Mench
Sir, Y<w.report-(Septem^r 1} tigt

the nations"of the South Pacific

is - &on. The are to restrict fistaing was a strange

SSs. »rtSSSi .tS&viipm
was not;* set up in 1960 w but about

a' decade biter. It is- ra'HO sense m
“ amdHary body " to tbe Soom
Pacific XhumnisOTW. And, tmdike me
SPC*. the .Forum’s functions are

sve . . .

• C .:nr\ lioaetitertCor gervrruu :

,vi y
esr‘

j
• 'unnecessary, desft* -

" f.to^®Mvq. ciassaca3. qiranptaes, has

mainly political, not non-political a4

you claim.

If your correspondent really is at

“Puri Moresby” he may well be
lost ! You might try Port Moresby,
Papua New Guinea instead.

Yours sincerely,

PAUL MENCH,
The Waldorf Hotel,

Aklwych, WC2.
September L

6 Enigma Variations
3

From Mr Peter Jackson

Sir, Some years ago. Dr Boyd Neel
broadcast a record of Elgaris

Enigma. Variations and super-

imposed a trumpet playing Auld
Lmg Syne ft counterpoint I know
that Elgar is said to have denied

that this was the rune, and I know
that experts still squabble about it;

but no one who heard that broad*

cast can have remained" in doubt. It

sounded so exactly right (and

indeed, movingly beautiful) that

chance was ruled out.

Yours faithfully,

PETER. JACKSON,
61 ’Spring. Park Road.
Shirley*
Croydon, Surrey.
August 20.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Grunwick and the Elections to the European Parliament
Scarman report
From the Leader of the Liberal
Party
Sir, Sir Keith Joseph fSeptember
12) in answer to my questions now
goes beyond expressing a differing
opinion on rfie rights and wrongs of
the Grunwick dispute and perpe-
trates errors of facr.

First, I have never “defended
anion bullying ” nor sought to sug-
gest that “only the employer acted
unreasonably . IS he refers to
Hansard he will find that I and my
Liberal colleagues have condemned
mass picketing and illegal union
attempts to pressurize the company,
and the Scarman report issued stric-

tures on both activities (Para 62-64)-
Second, he asserts that both I and

.the Scarman report “ define as un-
reasonable a refusal to accept union
dictation This is totally untrue.
This was not a dispute about a
dosed shop. As Scarman puts in
‘’The union was not looking for
members ; some Grunwick em-
ployees were looking for a union.”
Grimwick bas a long history of

trying to ban union membership
among its workers and a crucial
passage in Para 40 of the Scarman
report suras up the situation: “The
company was perfectly entitled to

prefer a 1 policy of conducting its

employee • relations without the
intrusion of trade unions in a col-

lective bargaining role.” (Sir Keith
Joseph and I would both agree with
this so far.) "But the maintenance of
such a policy depends on industrial

relations policies -which in terms of
pay and conditions, management
attitudes, and the provision of an
adequate alternative ro collective
bargaining machinery, do not cause
employees a sense of deprivation or

of grievance. We are satisfied that
it was the company's failure to meet
these exacting criteria which led to

the dispute.”
I agree with that, whereas Sir

Keith Joseph and Mr John Gorst
and tile National Association for
Freedom seem to think that an em-
ployer has no duty beyond that of

remaining within rhe law. My origi-

nal political point was that if this
were to be the philosophy of a
future Conservative government
then the country would be set on
an unpleasant course of disruptive
confrontation throughout industry.

Fortunately in Messrs Prior and
Hayhoe the party still has spokes-
men who have their feet on the
ground, but they are isolated from
the hulk of Tory opinion and as yet
have received no specific support
from their leader, whose election

campaign against Mr Heath was pro-

moted by the same Mr Gorst. and
who relies on Sir Keith Joseph as
her main policy adviser.
Yours, etc,

DAVID STEEL,
House of Commoas.
September 13.

Recognizing the Vatican
Front the Reverend Gordon S.

Wakefield
Sir, May a; Free Churchman add his

voice to the pleas for full diplomatic
recognition of the Vatican ?

Papal policies no longer menace
our national security and the
Vatican has a unique influence in
world affairs. The Pope presides
over a vast international community
and speaks not only for the old
world but the new and is able to
correct our western myopia with the
Christian vision of the rights of all

mankind.
Recognition would acknowledge

the Vatican’s invaluable role ; it

would be of undoubted benefit in

our own counsels.

Yours faithfully,

GORDON S. WAKEFIELD,
The Methodist Church,
Manchester and Stockport District,

15 Woodlands Road,
Handfortb,
Wilms!ow,
Cheshire.
September 3.

Restricting firearms
Freon Mr A. C. Norfolk

Sir, Mr Nicholas Bentley in his

letter today (September 7) is surely

mistaken in thinking that parlia-

mentary legislation restricting the

use of firearms would do anything
to protect the citizen from crimes
of violence. Those of us who use
our shotguns legitimately for sport,

or to save our cabbages and lettuces

from the depredations of rabbits

and wood pigeons, would almost
certainly find our activities restric-

ted, whereas the man who wants
to rob a bank would suffer no in-

convenience at all.

Parliamentary time - would be
better spent in discussing measures
to deter the criminal rather than
interfering with the liberty of the
innocent.
Yours faithfully,

A. C. NORFOLK,
Grove End,
Mount Street,

Diss,

Norfolk.
September 7.

Etymologically apt
From Professor N. Kurd. FRS

September 10 (12th line in the 2nd
column of the letter) was not a
misprint but the result of an
attempt to create a splendid new
word. With its allusions to “ half-

bakedness ", to “democracy” and
to “mediocrity” it surely deserves

to enter, the card indexes of the
Oxford and other dictionaries and
I hope that your readers will help

to define the concept that this

excellent word so aptly expresses.

Yoprs fuirhfully,

N. KURTT,
Department of Engineering Science,
University of Oxford,
Parks Road,
Oxford-
September 10.

From Mr Shawat Daram
Sir, Some of the misprints in The
Tunes are too felicious to need
apology. Mr Singer of the BBC is

reported today (September 7) as

having said that the essence of tele-

vision is “felixibilicv”.

SHAWAT DARAM,'
9 Eeaumont Road,
Oxford-

n

S&i'tc^Vber 7-

From Sir Geoffrey dc Freitas, MP
for Kettering {Labour), and others

Sir, As some of those who were
active in working for Britain's mem-
bership of the European Community
and are now keenly interested ill

the Community’s future develop-
ment, we are concerned about
Britain's ability to meet her com-
mitment to her partners to hold
elections to the European Parlia-
ment in the early summer of 1978.
We therefore urge the adoption

of the, proposed regional list system
.of voting, which avoids contentious
and time consuming problems of
boundary definition. It is also close
to the electoral system which all

other European countries will be
using for the first elections, let done
fo/ future elections when a uniform
system of proportional representa-
tion is, very likely to be used.

It .will ensure that the parties of
.the United Kingdom arc more fairly
represented in the European Parlia-
ment in proportion to their voting
strength than will be possible with
the first past the post system which
we use for Westminster' elections.
We hope that a]] Members of

Parliament will take these pressing
arguments for rhe regional list sys-
tem into account when considering
the alternative voting systems set
forth in the European Assembly-
Elections Bill.

Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY DE FREITAS,
DUNCAN-SANDYS,
GLADWYN,
HARLECH,,
HOME.
HOUGHTON OF SOWERBY.
JOHN SAINSBURY.
Presidents* European Movement,
12 Upper Belgrave Street. SW1.
September 13.

From Lord Boothby
Sir, I have had masy letters about
the future of Europe. On one point,
ell -agree. The present svstem of
Commissions established in Brussels
is rapidly breaking down.

I wish I could agree with Lord
Duncan-Sandys, to whom the
European movement owes so much.
Eut I simply cannot believe that the
national parliament of Europe will
ever allow members of a separate
parliament, directly elected, to join
them or address them. On this point
I find myself in complete agree-
ment with Mr Neil Marten.

I stick to Lord Montgomery's
opinion that economic fusion and
military strength in Westertt
Europe, will not be obtained until
the political association between the

group of uations concerned has first
been defined, at government level
The proposal that Greece, Spain
and Portugal should now join gives
us the opportunity to do this. The
Treaty of Rome must be renegoti-
ated. And we can soli take the lead.
May I take this opportunity to cor-

rect two mistakes which 1 made,
inadvertently, in the final copy of
my lerter to you (August IS) ? I
left out Mr Macmillan, and I spelt

Lord Robe us Robins.
Your obedient servant.

BOOTHBY,
House of Lords.

Parliamentary efficiency
From Professor William K. Jackson
Sir,. The criticisms expressed by Sir
Peter Rawlinson in his article “Is
the House of Commoas too big to
work- propertiy ? ” (September 12)
are all too familiar. With the
exception of the limited opportuni-
ties for participation in debates,
practically all his critidsms would
apply equally to the unicameral
New Zealand House of Representa-
tives with a present membership of
S7 MPs. In the case of New Zealand,
however, it is frequently argued
that these problems arise because
the House is too stnall to work
properly.
Now it may be that somewhere

there is a gplden mean waiting to
be discovered but I doubt it lor the
same type of problems seem to
affher most British style parlia-
ments of whatever size. The funda-
mental problem is surely not one
of size but o£ organization—party
organization. Political parties have
broughr definition and governmental
stability to the parliamentary
system but the cost has been the
primacy of these self interested,
short term tactical considerations.
There is, I believe, no short cuz to
resolving this dilemma (such as
reducing the size of the House)
rather, we need a fundamental
reassessment of the modem role of
legislation on all its various aspects—representation, communication,
legitimation, conflict resolution,
policy evaluation, etc, to see how
existing resources may be deployed
in such a way to reduce unneces-
sary confrontation and plan rhe
emphasis on the quality of the
work done. There is no single
answer. Parliament Is too complex
for chat.

Yours faithfully,

WILLIAM K. JACKSON,
c/o London House,
Mecklenburgb Square, WC1.

Rights in South Africa
From the Archbishop of
Birmingham
Sir, The Foreign Secretary is
endeavouring to enlist the good
offices of the Government of South
Africa in finding a solution for the
Rhodesian problem. The time is not
far off when South Africa itself will
need all the help it can muster to

solve ks own problems. World
opinion rejects the racial policies
of that country. But there is still a
fund of good will for the people of
South Africa and an understanding
of the difficult task of reeducation
and reconciliation which faces
them. Many Government spokes-
men of the Republic have admitted
the need for social change. One
cannot but be dismayed, therefore at
the evidence of restrictions imposed
by administrative action without
trial and without specified charges
on. persons working to ensure that
change comes about by peaceful
means.
An example Is the “ banning

order” which has been imposed
for five years on Father S. P.
Mkaishwa. He is the Acting Secre-
tary General of the South African
Catholic Bishops’ Conference and
Secretary General of the Regional
Conference which includes Angola,
Mozambique, Lesotho and Rhodesia.
Among other disabilities the ban
restricts his residence and move-
ments to the Pretoria area : it

forbids him to write or publish, to
attend any social or political
gathering, to teach or address any
gathering of pupils or students.

Father Mkatshwa is not alone in
suffering these restrictions. The
South African bishops have pro-
tested more than once on behalf
of all who are banned in this way
without trial- The character and
position of this African priest high-
lights the injustice done to many.

In a public statement Archbishop
Fhzgeralff President of the South
African Bishops’ Conference says

:

“As the Minister of Justice when
challenged by me to do so failed to
bring the case against Father
Mkatshwa before the open courts,
wm cannot but conclude that it

cannot stand tm to the demanding
requirements of our conns.”
What credibility can a govern-

ment have which treats in this way
those who, even at this late hour,
are working for change by consti-
tutional means and without
violence? Would the Minister and
his Government not think again?
Yours faithfully,

tGEORGE PATRICK DWYER,
Archbisfaop of Birmingham,
President,
RC Bishops’ Conference of England
and Wales,
Archbishop’s House,
St Chad’s Queensway,
Birmingham.
September 12.

The Mentraore Drouais
From Mr Denis Mahon, FBA
Sir, With reference to your report
(September 13) of the extremely

a
nesrionable Treasury handling of
ie problem of the Drouais from

Menunore, may I point out, as one
who had himself envisaged making
use of the statutory provisions for
the acceptance of works of art in
satisfaction of tax, .. that the
Treasury's short sighted obstinacy
over the Drouais and the quibbling
casuistry of the Minister of State’s

apologia throws the gravest doubt
on- .the rational implementation of
this system in the future ? I am by
no means alone in concluding that
no reliance can be placed on a set-

up which is now seen to depend in
the last analysis on the mere caprice
of the minister of the time,' whose
qualifications in these matters will
almost always be wanting.
The Drouais was an unquestion-

ably self evident candidate for

acceptance in lieu of tax, and the
Chairman and Director of tbe
National Gallery would have had to
face justifiable criticism if they had
not done their duty, spoken up on
behalf of all concerned with our
artistic heritage, and urged the

obvious on the Treasury. Mr Dentil
Davies’ gratuitous observations
regarding the correctirude in so
doing of rhe Chairman (who, unlike
the Treasury, had no axe to grind)
would be hard to beat as an example
of bureaucratic petty mindedness
failing to rise to the occasion.

As for the complaint in the
m ini ster’s letter of what are
described as the “ tactics ” of Lord
Rosebery’s executors in twice
increasing the valuation of the
Drouais, international interest in the
picture had made the fact clear
enough that it had originally been
considerably undervalued by all

concerned. Is the Treasury, so great
a pecuniary beneficiary from the
sack of Menan ore, seriously chim-
ing that tbe executors should not
in this instance have insisted on a
fair valuation ? If so, this amounts
to a further question mark as to the
future viability of the “ in lieu

”

system, which until now seemed to
constitute one of the principal
bulwarks against the loss abroad
of important works of art.

Yours faithfully,

DENIS MAHON,
33 Cadogan Square, SWL
September 13.

A question of colour
From Dr D. Naidoo
Sir, Colour and the census (letter,

September 1) can lead to some
entertaining results. I had a post-

graduate medical student who
wished to travel from Canada to
the United States and take up a
fellowship be bad won. He received
papers which wished him to enter
“ race ” and “

colour ” in little

boxes. He was a brilliant and hand-
some man from Sri Lanka of jet

black complexion and Singhala
speech. Officials pondered awhile
and advised him to enter racp
white, colour black

!

Yours truly, .

D. NAIDOO,
West Middlesex Hospital,
Isleworth,

Middlesex.

Erosion of pensions
From Mr J- L. Vosper
Sir, Mr W. L. Kendall (September
8) asks ‘’Who considers civil ser-

vants to be excessively well pro-
tected from the harsher repercus-

sions of inflation?”. Tbe answer is

easy : Thousands of occupational
pensioners who have been trying to
live on- pensions pegged to rhe
money values of five or more years
ago while civil servants have had
their pensions increased annually in
step with the cost of living.

Security in old age has a high
priority tor every worker. Before
anything is done to add more
feathers to tbe beds of civil servants
some means must be found of doing
justice to those senior citizens who,
baring saved for their old age
during their working life, have
found their pension whittled away
at an annual rate of 15 per cent or
more.
No one pretends that tbe solution

is easy but. it should not be beyond
the wit of one of our political {par-

ties to find a way of compensating
pensioners—and especially those
over 70—for this loss which they
could not possibly have predined.
Yours faithfully,

J. L. VOSPER,
Saltram Cottage,
The Green,
CroxJey Green,
Hertfordshire.

The earnings of

authors
From Mr David Holbrook
Sir, Your readers will have noticed
the difference in tone between those
letters concerned with the earnings
of authors and those concerned with
the earnings of clergymen. For
some reason the predicament of tile

author invites flippancy and some
hostility. As Dr Johnson said, “He
that asks subscriptions soon finds
that he has enemies. All who do not
encourage him defame him.” 1 wish
the debate bad been on principles
rather chan become so personal,
though this itself is a sign of the
times.

I was trying to raise once again
the problem of how the serious
author can survive (letter, Septem-
ber 5). 1 calculare that, apart from
school anthologies, I have published
about 141,000 volumes of which
many are used in public libraries,

and in colleges to enable teachers
of English to do their jobs, and
students to learn to be teachers. Yet
I cannot earn a living. Tbe Labour
Government recognized that kind
of problem when it promised us a
library lending Act two years ago
“ by the autumn Because authors
have no “muscle" this intended
provision was dropped.

Fortunately, a study bas appeared
which helps us to see the problem
in a wider perspective. This is

Literature in the Market Place by
Per Gedin, a distinguished Swedish
publisher, published recently by
Faber and Faber. Gedin believes
that a new kind of trend in society
is likely to destroy literature. He
discusses episodes in the past in
which, in various countries, litera-
ture died completely. He believes
this is likely to happen in the
development of what he calls the
“ mass or service society “ in wbidj
the public becomes passive and
wants ro be told what to read. One
phenomenon he points to is the

f
rowth (after about the 1940s in

_

weden)
_
of working class interest

in reading books, coupled with
growing self-respect among working
people. “ But then suddenly these
' books for the people ’ disappeared
- - . and increasing vulgarization
was noticeable. They bad reached
a low cultural level where neither
Walt Disney’s books nor porno-
graphy were excluded. . . . The
workers . . . were absorbed ever
more quickly into the mass society
and its mass media (and there was)
a lessening interest in an active
cultural debasement combined with
class has undergone a parallel
decline as a reading public, not only
quantitatively, but iii taste and
energy.

This remarkable book makes
much dear to me, about my own
position. We are threatened with
the death of literature, through
cultural debasement combined with
mounting economic problems in
publishing. My predicament and ray
critical stance against deliberate
devaluation in culture are linked.
One year Arts Council grants are
no solution. As Gedin savs, on his
last page, “ An immediate and
sizable contribution bv society is

needed in order to preserve and
continue to develop tbe literary
book—as much for the sake of
society itself as for the book.” This
is the answer to the strange phili-

stinism which is only too plain in

so many of the Tetters you have
published about this subject.
Yours, &c,
DAVID HOLBROOK,
Longacre,
Haverhill Road,
Stapleford,
Cambridge.
September 10.

PS I take hard the implication from
Over Tabley (September 7) that I

don't work hard enough : 33 books
in 16 years and a dozen as yet
unaccepted, doesn’t seem to me bad.

A wife’s finances
From Mr Ambrose Appelbe
Sir, In spite of pious public accept-

ance of tbe equality of women, mar-
ried women are still subject to finan-

cial servitude where the new idea of

partnership in marriage is not accep-

ted by the husband.
During marriage a woman has no

right to know her husband's income,
nor any right to other than bed and
board. The husband has to know
her income, which he, as master,
declares to tbe tax inspector ; and
she bas nor even a right to see this

return.
No Court orders maintenance for

her or the child while they live

together. In a case where a child

died of malnutrition, it was revealed
that the husband, earning full wages,

gave his wife £3 only for house-
keeping.

Here is a direct inducement to

state-aided divorce, when he would
immediately have been ordered to

pay her six times as much.
Yours faithfully,

AMBROSE APPELBE,
7 New Square,
Lincolns Inn, WC2.

On the bread ime
From Mr Eric King

Sir, What superb tuning by Mr
Peter Jay to reveal to rhe world

that hi"s father-in-law, Prime
Minister James Callaghan, sees him-

self in the role of Moses just as tbe

bread strike was aibour to take

effect.

When, in Exodus 34, the people

complained to Moses of a lack of

bread, you wiH recall that tbe Lord
said utuo Moses :

“ Behold I will

rain bresd from Heaven upon you

;

and the people shall go out and
gather a certain rate each dsy, that

I may prove them whether they will

walk m my law or no.”

"We can but wonder now whether
any word from on high has reached

Downing Street.

Yours faithfully,

ERIC L. KING.
50 Oraberdey Road.
Worcester.

From Mr Anthony Grant, MP for

Harrow Central (Conservative} -

Sir, Is it too malicious to hope rbat

a power strike will break down the

deep freezes of those who have
crammed them with the last of the

bread loaves?
Have we not seen, at one go, the

unacceptable face of both Capitalism

and trade unionism ?

Yours faithfully, f

ANTHONY GRANT,
House of Commons,
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Paul

Scott
Staying On

WiUrax

Smith
A Sparrow Falls

R.K.
Malayan

The
Painter of Signs

Alan

Scholefieldl
Venom

NortrFictioji

GoreVidal
Matters of

Fact and Fiction

Daphne
Bennett

King Without a
Crown

Albfert, Prince Consort
of England 1819-1861

Alan

Jenkins
The Forties

Heinemann

COURT
CIRCULAR

KENSINGTON PALACE
September 13 : The Duke of
Gloucester, Colooel-in-Chief The
Gloucestershire Regiment, . re-

ceived Lieutenant- Colonel 5. D. A.
Firth on assuming command Of the
1st Battalion*

Birthdays today
Lord Cobbold, 73 ; Vice-Admiral
Sir William Crawford, 70 ; Lieu-
tenant-General Sir Ian Freeland,

65 ; Lord .Greenwood of. Rossen-
dale, 66; Mr Cledwyn Hughes,
MP, 61; the Hon Angus OgOvy,
49; Lieutenant-Commander Sir

Peter Scott, 68 ; Major Cyril
Tolley, 82 ; Brigadier H. E. C.

Weldon, 67.

Christening

The infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs Michael Pakenbam was
christened Rebecca . Kate on
September 11 by the Rev Leslie V.'

Henry at St Leonard's Church,
Gratdey. Tbl godparents are Mr
John Leavltt-Shenley, Mr Michael
CLannon {for whom Mr D.
Pakenham stood proxy), Mr
Rupert Lascefles, Dr Stewart
Woodman, Mrs Z. Pearson

.

(for
whom Mrs -Leavltt-Shenley (stood
proxy). Mis Peter Humphrey and
Mrs Frederick Petty.

RPO aid is more
than doubled
Sponsorship of the Royal Philhar-
monic Orchestra has more than
doubled, since last year, Mr John
Btmsoa, the orchestra’s chairman,
announced yesterday (our Arts
Reporter writes).
The Legal and General Assur-

ance Society , j* to provide a far-

ther £25,000, bringing its support
to more than £100,000 over five
years. Other sponsore have contri-
buted £60.000.

Today’s engagements
The Duke of Gloucester presents

British Archaeological Trust
Awards, 1977, National Mari-
time Museum, Greenwich, 4.401

*• Queenhifhe on parade ”, exhibi-
tion by Painter Stainers’ and
Hudson’s Bay Companies, .dis-

Sys and demonstrations,
ater . Stainers’ Hall, Little

Trinity Lane, Mansion House
station, 11-5. Also on Thursday

- (11-5) and .Friday (11-2).

St Paul’s Cathedral steps. RAF
Band commemorates Bathe of
Britain, 12-2.

London and the Thames exhibi-
tion, Fine Rooms, Somerset
Bouse, 10-7.

Walk 1

;
** East End abyas ”, the

Ripper’s lair, meet Aldgats
station, 7.

Lecture. National Gallery of Art,
Washington, National Gallery,
1.

Charterhouse
The Oration Quarter begins today.

J. F. Lloyd is head of the school
end M. L. Everett is deputy head.
T. C. R. Whalley is captain of
football. The following appoint-
ments have been made to Brooke
Hall : Dr P. G. Arnold, Dr A. W.
Eliasz, Mr R. P. .’Noble, Dr A. P.
Tyrer, Mr F. W. Wray.
The founders’ day dinner will be
on Tuesday December 13. Tbe
exeat starts

, -on .Wednesday,
October 26 and raids on the
everting of November 2. The
quarter ends on Saturday, Decem-
ber 17.

' '

No 7. C. Ll:Wilks is senior chapel,

prefect and R. H. Webb junior

chapel prefect. Tbe school play
i Henry )V. part /, a joint produc-
tion with Elerslie, takes place on
October 13* 14 and 15. The new
sports hall will be opened on
October 15 by Lady Holland-
Martin. The half-term exeat (s

from October 29 to November 6.

The opening recital of the rebuilt

chapel organ by Dr Frauds'

Jackson will be on December 3.

The Bishop of Worcester will take

tii > « Confirmation -service
_
on

December 4- Tbe carol services

are on December 14 and 16. Term
ends an December 17.

Grenville College
The Christmas Term begins today,
continuing until December 15 with
a half-term exeat from October 26
to November 2. There are five

new members of -staff. S,-J. Bytes
Is head prefect .and ,C, R-.' W.
Seymour captain of rugby. The
Grenville Association match and
dinner will take place on Satur-

day, November 5, and the carol

service on December 11-

Milbouroe Lodge
Christmas, term began yesterday
with 185 on the roll. Half term is

from October 28 to November 1
and term ends -on December 14.

R. J. Banbury is head of school

and P. A. Sterming is captain of
football. •

St Mary’s HaU

Malvern College
Tb; autumn term at Malvern Col-

lege begins today.' The Rev T. J.
Wright succeeds Mr N. Rosser as

housemaster of No 1 and Dr
H. J. C. Ferguson succeeds Mr
D. F. Saunders as housemaster of

The autumn terms began on Tues-

day, September 13. There are 362
girts in the school, a 1 record
number, and Peng U Fu and
Joanna Sayer are joint head ghAs-

A new science
.

laboratory and
study bedrooms for 10 sixth-form
girls have been added during the

vacation.

Some farm techniques

harm crops, experts say
From Our Agricultural
Correspondent'
S tratford-on-Avon
Modern agricultural techniques

intended to increase Food output
sometimes reduce ir, staff at Lud-
dlngton Experimental Horticul-

tural Station, near Stratford-on-
Avon, said yesterday. Bees are
often killed by sprays used against
Insect pests on - farm crops, and
intensive cultivation of some of
die best land in the country has
encouraged so much disease that

tc Js unfit for some vegetables.

Mr John Walker, head of the
bcc unit at the experimental

farm, said spray damage was one
cause of the halving to 200,000 of
the number of beekeepers in Eng-
land and' Wales since 1945.
“ A number of people have

gone out because the risk bas

been too great”, he said. “I
believe that, some of the losses

we get are doe to ignorance. 1
hope there are -improvements in
the type of materia] and the time
of application.”
Mr David Harrison, director of

the farm, said rapid succession of
crops and high deasily of planting
had encouraged some diseases of
vegetable; to spread quickly on
some of the best land in' Britain.

Everest failure
Katmandu, Sept 13.—A South

Korean team ha; failed in an
attempt to climb Mount Everest,
the Nepalese Foreign Ministry
announced.

Workshop for jobless
A- centre opened in Middles-

brough, Cleveland,
a
yesterday

under the job-creation scheme
has a workshop which the un-
employed can use free

Forthcoming
marriages

Mr.AL'D. Barrett
and 8088 E. A. Bowden
The engagement is " announced
between Martin, elder son of Mr
and Mrs P_ J. F. Barrett, of 24
Lingfield Court. Pembroke Paris,
Old Portsmouth, and Elisabeth,
elder daxtght>*r of Lieutena&t-
CokraeJ and Mrs R; S. C. Dowdeqt,
of Batoleford Baft, Axnnaster,
Devon.

Mr A. E. Campbell ./
and- Miss L. -S. Najxoway
The - engagement -Is announced
between Andrew Edward; younger
son of Mrs Iris Campbell, of 87
The Stow, Hariow. Epsex, and
Leonie .Simonne, only daughter
of Mrs Shnomxc Lawson and step-
daughter oE Mr Stanley A. C.
Lawson, of Carpe Diem, Deyn-
court Gardens, Upmlnster, Essex.

Dr A C Ghu
and Dr S. M. Griffiths

The engagement is announced
between Anthony Chu, BSc. MB,
BS, younger son of Mr and Mrs
Y. C.^Cbu, of The' Cedars,
Hengrave Road. Honor Oak, and
SiStn Griffiths, BA, MB, BCMr,
only daughter of Mr Jobn D.
Griffiths, MS, FRCS. and Mrs'.
Griffiths, of 223 Cromwell Tower.
Barbican and Delly End, Oxford-
shire; .

Captain C. J. Midvine
and Miss N. A. Prescott

The engagement ft announced
between Captain Christopher
Mi&rille, The'Royal Green Jackets,
younger, sba of Mr and Mrs C. H.
Midvule, of Erewhon, Cedar Drive,
Snnnlnedate, Berkshire, and
Nicola, daughter of Captain J. R.
Prescott; RN, of WocuSumse,
Uptyme, Devon, and- Mrs . J. G.
French, of Stoke Poges, Bucking-
hamshire.

Mr J. G. Santamaria
and Miss S. U. Vaugban-Fowfer
The engagement is raaunuiced
between Joseph, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs B. A. Santamaria, o£
Melbourne, Australia^ and Soonie,
second daughter of- Group Captain
and Mrs P. E. Vaopiaa-Fowier,
of Wcenwood, Boars. HUL, Oxford.

MrCJ.Tate
and Miss J. Birioet

Tbe -engagement is announced
between Christopher John, only
sod of Mr and. Mrs J. F. P. Tate,
of Greenflags, Limpsneld Common,
Surrey, and Jane, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs A. N. Bicket, of
Hafod, Trefnant, Denbigh.

Mr I. R YemMe
and Mrs'P. V. Davidson.

The engagement is announced
and the marriage- wQi shortly take
place between Jack Yernftde, of
Turnpike House, Marden, and
Pearl Davidson, of Tawsden
Manor, BrencMey, Kent, "j

Mr C. W.-Hnffam
and Miss S. A. Peat
The ' engagement Is announced
between CBpfstopIirar. son of Mr
and Mrs. Derek HtxKazn, of. King-,
wood, ^Henley-op-Tnamea, and
Sally Anne, 'daughter of - -Sir and
Mrs "William Peat, of Fiochamp-
stead, Beckshire.

Maniages

ColonelR. S. Macrae
'

and Miss A. V. Han
The engagement is announced
between Robert Stuart.'Macrae, of
Beacon House. Barunead. Surrey,
-and Anne Vivim Hall, of 4
Kingston Avenue, Leatherbead,
Surrey.

Mr M. Gaze
and Mrs P. Maynard-
The marriage took place -on Satur-
day, September 10. at Henley-on-
Thames, between Mr Michael Gaze
and Mrs Patricia Maynard.
Mr R. E. T. Gurney,
and UBn BL E. D. Agnew

' The 'marriage took place on Satur-
day, September- 10, at the Church
of Sr Andrew, BHckling, Norfolk,
between Mr Richard Gurney, only
son of Mr and Mrs Samuel
Gurney, of Heggatt Farmhouse,
Horstead, Norwich, and Miss Mar-

Mr J. P. Rixon
and Miss S. A. S. Amos
The engagement is announced
between John, only son of Dr and
Mrs P. E. Rixon, of Falrwinds,
BromeswelL, Suffolk, and. Sarah,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. L F. Amos, of Snowdown,
Lower Raydon.

garet Elizabeth Diana. Agnew, only
daugtogbter of Mr Stephen Agnews

, Norwich,of Oulton HaD, Norwich, and. Mrs
E. Brooks Close, of Paterave,
Diss, Norfolk. The Rev Richard
Cafak officiated, assisted by the
Rev J. F. Towle'r, precentor-
designate of Worcester Cathedral.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father. The honeymoon Is
-bring spent abroad. -

Dinners

HM Government

Mr- Frederick Muiley, Secretary of
State for Defence, was host at a
dinner riven bv Her Majesty's
Government at 'l Carlton Gardens
'last night in honour of Dr . W.
Perry, Director, Dribnee Research
and Engineering, Department

.
of

Defence, Washington. ' Others

present included-:

Corporation of London
The Lord Mayor and Alderman
and Sheriff Alan Lamboil were
present yesterday evening at - a
Annex- at the Mansion House.
Alderman Sir Murray Fox, chair-,
man of the Sir William Coxen
Trust Fond, was the host. Also
present were members of. 'the
orthopaedic medical ' profession
and mdermen and high officers of
the Corporation of London.,

Reception
Mr Robtr
Bowman.
SlroBWi
Brawn. USN

if Basil, Mn)or-Gininc*] Richard
a. USAJW Mr Edward. . J.
V 4nr._ R«ar-AdmU*J Francis T.

CotootU Robert
Janks. CcriUMl Robert - B.

Army. Mr MSchaw Mae-
"

*. Profen
Osborn.
donald: Sir Clifford Cranford, .

sot Si Hermann Bondi. Air Chief
Marshal Sir Donates Eowa. Ms W. J.
Chart-lev. Mr R. EDM. Mr-V. H. B.
MacRion. Mr- M- E. Quintan. Mr
h L. x_ Facer and Chptata E V.
Briggs. HN.

HM Govennnent •

Mr Harry Ewing, Parliamentary
Undor-Secretary of State, Scottish
Office, was host at a reception
held in Edinburgh Castle last
night, for delegates attending the
International Hospital Federation
Workshop on Health Qua Plan-
ning In Urban Areas.

Church news

Appointments
Ttia Rw p." Anderson, - cumta of

Otley. dlsuii of Bradford, to be Team
Vicar bi tbo Marfheot Team Mlnl*try»
la tharm of St PhiMn *. BUltra Gann.
cHqceae or York.
The Rev N. Two Roctar

of CantraL Enser Twm
_
MnssUv and.

mvtwmUrg of Exeter Cathedral, to b*
Vicar or - ' ‘ “““Hotconba BeoneU. mane

Canon R. tf. GSbbin. canon
deirflary of Candftml CUhMUl: to M
vicar of St Mary's. OaDnuka. aamo
diocese.
The Vwr Rev J. C. Bnghes. Prov05

of Lalcestor. to be Vicar of Bdnghnnt
with Groaz Easton and Drayton.
LetCMtarsalN.

Canon R- Ktrtmalrlck. <Bocena
mlsslomr for the dioctae of OweiTj.
Niuerta, *0 be Rector of Weldon with
Deane, diocese of Prtarborwifih.

Conan E. A. .Noon. Vicar of »
tfarthoianiinv'3. Honey. . dtocese .

of
Southwark, to be oansA vriesi of St
Barnaba&'a. Parley same dJoceaa.

Diocese of Ciiflde

The R»V S. R. Barrows, Vicar of
St Mary the Virgin with St Peter* a.
Blihon wearmonth. dlocMe of Dnrtum,
to be Vicar of Bewcaatl# and Saule-
ton,

- The Rev L. A. Goddard. Vicar of
Pranthiflton. tnvBraton. to. be nrteM-
In-charge of Fariam and Neour Den-
ton. _The Rev C. -J. Morris, minor canon
of. CarJXsie Chthednii and ecdmenlcaJ

With BBC Radio Clr-Ualsan OfTlcur _
lisle, to be Vicar of Thereby.
Canon ft. m. Waddtogton. w-h—

adviser Ibr edacaaoB and general
sccretary-deslgnats of the General
Synod Board of Education, to be an
honorary canon of Carlisle Cathedral

Die Bishopand exarahuna dusblii to
of Carlisle. __The Rev B. .

T. Young, curate of
Holy Trtniw. BerwIck-aooa-Tweed.
diocese or NcnrcasUe.- to be priest-In-
charg, of Gmz Brough cm.

Diocese of Londtm
The Ray M. W. Burgess, Vicar of

Flamstead. diocese of St Albans. In
be yicar_o* the Church, of. Jh* Arann-
cUllon, Bryanstoti Street. WcsOnfauaer.
The Rev C. G. Pope, carafe of St

Stephen and AH Hollows. Hampataao,
to be Vicar of St Paul's. New South-
gate. - '

Resignations

_ the Rav J. S. Ayiuda, Vicar u
TEuuUieck. diocese of, Carlisle.

.
The Vea R. B. Bradford. Archdeacon

of caiilato- md tinon rMldinmy of
Carlisle, hi Jan.

rhe Rev J. H. V. ^Rector of
Thrclkald. diocese of

fho Rev p. J. Randall. .Vicar of.
Eye. PMftrhraiWb. OP- Oct i&.

.

Tbo Rev j. 8. Eemon,- vicar' of St
Peter's. Radford, diocese of Southwell.

The Bey J. H. Edln
BnUard. diocese of

Vicar, of
has

withdrawn his acceptance of the living
or Spetiabtuy with Chariton Marshall,
same diocese, and will resign from, Oram
the Ilying of Halford on Sept 18. for
health reasons.

Latest wills

Latest estates include (net. before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Oaxfc, Mrs Gertrude Constance
Atkinson, of Kington Langc^^

Fraser, Mr Donald, of Leeds, com-
pany director .. .. £110,754

GtaneQi, Mr Arnoldo, of Wimble-
don .. - .. £143,091
Smith, Mr Joseph Ralph, of -Brain-
tree .. .. .. £159,308

Sutton, Sir Oliver Graham; FRS,
of Swansea, Director-General.
Meteorological Office, 1953-65-

£41.216

Mr Maurice McLeod.
.. £113.093

Symington,
of Chelsea

Science report

Astronomy: Jupiter’s salty moon
The strangest place in the solar
system could well be a moon
called lo, which orbits the planet
Jupiter. Scientists at the Jet
propulsion Laboratory in Califor-
nia believe chat the most of the
surface of lo is covered with a
layer of sulphur and dehydrated
salts.

Jupiter dominates the Solar
System- It contains more material
than all the other plantes put to-
gether, yet it is thought to be
mainly an enormous ball of
hydrogen. It is the centre of a
miniature solar system of its own
and 13 known moons orbiting.
There' may be more ;

the thirteenth

was discovered only in 1974 and
there ere reports that another bas
been found recently.

The inner five moons are un-
usual because they fly through
cloods of charged particles sur-

rounding Jupiter. But it is the
second moon, lo, that has the
strangest properties.Io Is a good
conductor of electricity, and. as
it Is so near Jupiter that it passes
through tbe radiation belts of die
planet a large number of charged
particles fly back and forth be-

tween Jupiter and lo. The moon
is surrounded by a yellow glow, a
vast cloud of ionized sodium, and
by some .

unknown means It

apears to switch on and off the
powerful radio bursts observed
from Jupiter.
Although lo is probably formed

mostly of 1. .. rock it has a surface
unlike any other body in the Solar
Svstem. It is more reflective than
any of the asteroids, planets or
their moons, but no indications of

frost or hydrated minerals have
been found.
Those strange properties of a

satellite larger than the Earth’s

moon mean that it must hare a
very peculiar surface. That sur-
face has to survive under very
unusual conditions because it u
bring bombarded constantly by
particles from the radiation belts.

The suggestion that most of Zo
Is covered.by salt can explain the
observations and the theory -is

supported by recent measurements
of Infra-red radiation from the
planet- To get conclusive proof
wil be more difficult but 'that may
come when the recently launched
Voyager spacecraft take a close
look at Jo in March, 1579. ... .

By. Nature-Times News . Service.

Source: Geophysical .Research
Letters (Vol 4 p303, Aug, 1977). :

(?) Nature*Times News Service,

1577-

Latest appointments

Latest appointments include : .

Mr John Pickles, aged 34, station
manager. Radio Oxford, to be the
BBC's head of radio, Scotland, He
will join BBC Scotland In the late

autumn and will be responsible for
a doubling of radio output in Scot-
land In a year’s time.

Mr Paul lackham, aged 37, direc-
soclal servlcitor of social services, Western

Health and Social Services Board,
Londonderry, to be director of

social services For Northampton-
shire.

Mr Richard Van Oss, aged 46, to
be Director-designate of the Game
Conservancy, In succession to Mr
Charles Cote, who retires in June,
1981.

Mr Richard Prior, aged 47, to be
information officer and deer con-
sultant, in January, later becoming
manager of all external services
and deputy director.

Mr Hntchinson ' Sneddon, a
director of the National Bunding
Agency, to be a member of tbe
board of the Housing Corporation,
in place of Mr Kenneth' Ryden.
as one of the two members for
Scotland.

University news
Oxford

Merton College has appointed Dr
J. ML Roberts, fefiaw and tutor
in modern history, to -be acting
warden during the vice- chancellor-
ship -of file principal, Sir Rex
Richards, FRS. 1 Sir, Rex .becomes
vice-chancellor for fonr yyeara on
September 28.

The' Metal Box Ltd prize tor
performance ki honour modera-
tions, mathematics, and engineer-
ing science has been awarded to
T. P. Pee, St Catherine's College

Cambridge

DARWIN COLLEGE.—Dr P. C.
England has been elected to a
non-stipendiary research -fellow-

ship from October L.

Durham
TBs following Hava .bean apootnnd to

G. K affix. MA. BPhH. .

Media Resources and
European Studies
Journalists, socio-linguists and
social scientists will be meeting
at Aston University, Birmingham,
from Friday until Sunday. Sub-
jects for discussion Include
Europe, the monthly economic
publication produced by The
Times, Le Monde, La Stampa and
Die Writ; the role of 'the Euro-
pean news agencies and the use
of the national press in Britain,

France and West Germany in the
teaching of modern languages and
European studies. Farther infor-

mation may be obtained from Dr
M. Palmer, Department- of Modern
Languages, Aston University,

25 years ago
From. The Times of Saturday,
Sept. 13, 1952
Boon, Sept 12.—The executive
committee of the neo-Nazi Socialist

Reich Party announced at Hanover
today Its decision formally to dis-

solve. Member; will, however, re-

tain their seats in the Bundestag,
the Lower Saxony Landtag and on
local councils as Independents

.

but for obvious reasons notoioft
Is said about any kind of clan-

destine organization to keep their
members In touch, and to co-
ordinate their policy. •' In July the
Gonad rational Court at Kansruhe
granted- on Interim injunction for-

bidding the party to carry on any
sort of propaganda throughout the
Federal R<n>nbUc, and the court w
due no give la ruling ibis, month
on *he government's petition ask-
ing that tbe party should be de-

iatutiidared uccoostirational under the
Basic Law. It is strongly
Suspected that, today's decision to
dissolve was taken in Kntidpstion
of an adverse ruling by' the. court,
and’tiifl .reasons given for tbe deri-
sion support the suspicion.

OBITUARY .

ROBERT LOWELL
Leading American poet

LEOPOLD ^6^ ^WSKI^m p’
-A life ded«&f&;tVm^^ I

Robert Lowell, ' wtoo Sed'
on September 12 at the age . Ur-

60, was fairly generally- con-
sidered tbe most distinguished
American poet, and indeed the.

*

-most dtsslnguiabed poet writing
in the English language, of -ins

generation. He combined in i
remarkable way die traditional ;

erudition of a Boston brahmin
with a gift for rough and direct -

appeal which he learned partly
from, the Beat poets, of thenWest -.

Coast, Mice Ferlinghetti, . and
partly from the Black Mountain
poets, tike Robert Creeley.
- Ax Kenyon' College, he had
come raider the influence of

Allen Tare, and Ms earlier

poems resemble those of Tate’s
in which contorted and painful
feelings tore forced into de-

liberately Strict And" ' difficult

forms.- These early, poems.
Land of Unlikeness (1944) ;

.

Lord Weartfs Cdstle (1946);
'

and tbe. imperfect bur very in-

teresting narrative poem. Thecarestfctg narrative, poem. The
Mills of the Kmajnaugfrs (1951)

;

are is one seose ^ecr “ literary ”
;

poems and appealed especially

to fellow poets aod to scholar-
critics but m another sense they
reflect personal, and spiritual

experiences.
/

Lowell crane From the most

.

ancient 'New 'England ’ stock.

.

His father’s family (though his
father himself had had a hot
very, distinguished career as. a
naval officer) wets' related to

James Russell Lowell, ' -the

poet,' essayist, and later, hi life,

Ambassador to England- Amy
Lowell,, was another relative.

The faintiy of -Loytell’s mother
the Winslows, wore even more
'distinguished in ;the early
colonial history of New Eng-
land. .lo modem Massachus-
etts, Lowells aod Winslows
were no longer wealthy or in-

fluential but recagaed the kind
of; assurance .that goes with, the-

awareness of distinguished
ancestry.

- Lowell, during : tbe Second -

World War, went against gll

these traditions by becoming a
Conscientious Objector and,, in

spite of. Iris descent from the
old Puritan .-oligarchy,' by be-
coming- converted to Roman
Catholicism,, the religion of me
Italians and die Irish, tbe “new
men”, who were at -the, real

centres of -power m Masschus-

.

The serais of these experi-
ences (aod. later , possibly, die
break-up of bis first' marriage
to the novelist Jean Stafford)
led to Lowell’s being sent to
mwtal hospitals and through-
out much of. his Mfe he needed
hospital treatment two or three
times a year. ' -

His divorce and his second

'

marriage to the brilliant

essayist
.
Elizabeth. Braxfwicke

loosened his ties with Roman
Catholicism raid with New
England. He spent bas tetter

wears in the midst of tile bril-

liant and largely Jewish intel-

lectual community of New York
City. Bat Loweil continued to

holiday in Marne, about whose
strange .and madding island-

.

dotted coast be wrote with lyri-

cal beauty. He ^was^otie of. the
poets aod - intellectuals taken •

up by “Cametot^.. die court,

of the Kennedy*. In the elec-

tion which President Nixon
won, however, Lowell’s sym-
pathies seem to have been
rather less with Robert Ken-
nedy (on whom, however, ' in

Notebook, he wrote a fine

memorial sonnet) than with

Senator Eugene McCarthy,
_

who
was a close personal mend,
with his dry and hard honesty
of mind.

Lowell’s ties with high poli-

tics, as with high literature, in

the United States became extra-

ordinarily wide and multi-

farious, and the sometimes
rather rough and hasty poems
in loose sonnet-form of Note-

book are crammed with, anec-

dote and quoted speech. Lowell

.

had become, by this stage, the
poet of the American con-
sciousness and conscience ; and
the extraordinary mixture in

the American scene of great

military and economic power
with much internal disturbance
and the lack of a firm control-

ling mind. or . habit of inind,
a
at

the centre was something which
he deplored as a citizen bur
could not help using as a poet-

In his close connexions .with

the springs of power. Lowell
resembled no contemporary
English, poet,- but rather the
poets of Rome’s late Republi-
can and early Augustan age,

CatuQos, Horace, Virgil, or
perhaps the group of poets and
wits who gathered round the
short-lived Tory government of

the end of Queen Anne’s reign.

Pope. Swift, Gay, Arbutfanot.
' Lowell’s break-through, - to

wide influence raid popularity
in both the United States .and

England came with his volume
of 1959, Life Studies. These
were mainly poems about, his

childhood, his ' parents and
other relations, his- asylum ex-
periences, and so on, written in

a very direct style contrasting
extraordinarily with -the most
elaborate and successful of bis-

earlier poems, ** The ~ Quaker
Graveyard of Nantucket ’V The
early poems are ..learned, 'allu-

sive, -and symbolic to the last

degree. In Life Studies plain
private' facts

:
assume symbolic

Id Stokowsfa, the'
Jd conductor, <feed yas.-;

terday at' hfa'5w«» to 'Bbmp-

shire. He .was 95. .

1 "Ha'daaifi ieaViw.a saw *a£
cannot : easily . be
Stokowski was \ the -resufr of
-influences and conditions wtaafe

no • longerN operate -- and', are
' hardly likely , to"- repeat 'them-
' Selves in toe future. . Boca. in'.

London, his father?FoMsh end
his mother Irish, be'was by.-any
reckoning a virtuoa) conductor,

axt inspired, showman, a'' part-

-time fum star -and--a' devoted,

tireless- propagandist; -fbT mmic*
He was a hugei'cotewful- per*-

banality who attracted the lime-

light in which- he lived. Londpn
made him. a church
but in America, as- he
its need for musical propaganda ' s'

- '*

and. missionray. . work, he.jbev-,
.

... .

-.:-i
.- •'

-
~*?

came lie : unique, It^endary mattery of murical^polir^ V--
' “

maestro, the last survivor of ^ battles bad been. Victories. * V -j. ?*-•*'!

the men whose conducting -was Despite tbe resteharfoiv Cwbicfc;".i.. rr *-rs

-not a technique bat the. own- took effect- ra: the end^of
fesution of m unconSniwle TQ35-36 ’ season, -be continued V '

personality totally dedicated 1 to-
it freqnentiyTUUR T94^_- :

t̂
- f* '

_

.

music.
.

.. . • In 1940 he founded
'

• Leopold ' Antoni . Stutis.law American Yoath Ori^estira,

Bqleslawowicx - Stokowski was an_avierag€ age". of IS aim pook.j^ .Z-^ ' _ J /
born in London - on April 18, .ft for' A tour of -CentraSj .aiu^-

private tacts
: assume sym

value r Lowell feels, and rightly,

that his personal experience
and hix tonulybadagfound,-his
dynastic heritage, have a repre-
sentative value. Life Studies
created a vogue, perhaps a not
w&oWy fortunate one, for *coii-

fesskmal ” poetry, ’a vogue
_
ex-

emplified. at its most question-

able in die work of_ Anne
Sexton and, perhaps, at its most
powerful in the later poems of

Sylvia Pladi. But the public
:

scene continued to fasemate
Lowell- And, having drastically

loosened.up a. powerful aod In-

tricate but,very congested style

in Life Studies, he returned in

his later volumes, like For the

Union Dead (1964) and Near
the Ocean (1967), to a more
formal style, with strict metres
and stanzaic forms, but with
much more ease,, openness, and
flexibility ofmovement than his

earlier poems. Near the Ocean,

-

in', particular, expressed an-

almost Wordsworthian love of
nature, and a particularized
feeling tor the coast of Maine.

Notebook, later issued,

greatly revised, as History,

though it:' is controlled by a
“ roughened-up ** sonnet form,
has', certain marks .

of haste: in.

composition. LovrelTs verse

plays - bad a. .rather, mixed
reception: two oi them, Bernw ‘

Cereno and Mg Cousin Major
Mdlpneux are based on short

stories
' by, . respectively.

'

Melville and Hawthorne which
are themselves masterpieces:,
but Lowell's sceotirism .perhaps
does add something.

His transtetions.-.or free varia-.

tions of poems, in ; foreign
languages collected in Imita>

turns (1961),. too, bad mixed
fortunes. Like Ezra Pound, he
used poems in , -foreign.,

languages as- a sjHrngbpard for.-

poems of his own. If one knows
the orieinals. there often seems

t-an arbitrariness, -if not arrov
gance, in this technique. This
is certainlv true of his versions

of -Engezzio Montale, a' cheat
modem Italian poet. But if one
ignores the qriginals these
free variations, often have great
power.
Lowell was also a.fine' prose

writer, but wrote perhaps too
little prose; the ** autobio-
graphical fragment " at the end
of Life Studies- 0hd ..a few
pentrating and sucrict . reviews
in periodicals '• like Partisan
Review. Keening bis. distance
and his dignity, with a gift for
brilliant monologue, and also

for sudden, warmth, -be was a
.man whom it was perhaps re-

warding to know rather than
easv to know. With writers and
politicians of somethin e near his

own intellectual level he
established lasting

:
and warm

relationships; and he never lost

a fine old-world New England
courtesy

Perhaps no imaginative writer
of our.time agonised more over,
or turned to more fruitful

poetic use what he- himse 1!
called -"onr monotonous sub-
lime’*.'. the grandeur - and
wretchednew of contewipbrarv
American Mstory. Perhaps no
poet of ow rime, rince die death
of Yeats, had been more, a

nu*«t»»r of what Sa«ir«biwv
carted ‘'die^ «ra"H srtrTe.” He
had vero wide influence: hut.
as In YeatVs.case. fjhat inflii-

ence. when too d«rert, is not:
alwavs hapnv; and rtioo^H he
•was the reTtrerentmrre Atrr*ri-

r-*n mer of-h's time. h»s ^ft.,
]0cp. Yei«V was rno hrdmduaT,
had too much "isolated
orirv for op** ;tn ewndet hhn'
to leave anv direct succeswri.

1882. His Polish father hath £oixdr America. -In

Anglicized the -family isunramfe'. created:, the. .New
to Stokes,, and it was under this-' Sympfaptiy

.
Orches

name that Scokowriti studied at .: -cheap .conberts,'

the Royal College of Music, and a season with a stemp
became organist of St James’s ^naStyhof its awu-

,

Church, .
FiccadSUy.

.

In 1905, ... - The 1950s ehd lSfflhf ......

returning to the Polish form more -frequently . in Ewope 11, .»

of. his. name, he went to. ,durin« tS«- -Festiv^^of
America to become organisr of ^ in 1951 he.appeared in FngfaKfc..^ tv-;:

St Bartholomew's Church, New -for the first time for 40 ’years.. . L-:;

Ywic. His .. first engafiStehent In, 1962, "at the- age of- he .* • •

as
1

‘a conductor came during injured' ;a leg
~~1T—~~ c' ~~ T • fi—

a vitit to London in . 1908, with his grecK
under .

- the .. aegis •: of- - . ..;Sir....
i

betweeD‘ New
Henry Wood .with whom '/tie

.'.-'conducted 12:

bad been .studying, and - in - Patents -
Tannnfo^and^TUlv.

.

1909 he became conductor of delpfcia, where he^^as respon;; ^
the 'Cindiiatti^ Orchestra.. Three

_

years to Ctoctoatti rambled ham
to:, develop; -his' technique and
demonstrm*d :tite he was by - , -

nature.- .'"a . ~rnp^ptAf» -.- autnerat duct a-concert in Suwort-Ofthe1--? t-tf ->" I --‘ r

whose., range of : musical appeal on behalf pf tiieexpix}-- he---’’’ v t,‘

interests' was almost.. pi\en- sions to . the ‘ Royal’ CoH^e -of. gj j
omenally wide ; his programmes Music. He remained, its *

were , probably far more pn>-“ turous as ever. He had pawcdw%^ -c;:; zr:t‘.

gressive than :

any- that' could bis^Krd^ bifth^dy ^when^. to *T.Ck -* -tcF- ?' a

nave-been heard any'wherei-else ;
Aprib 1965, be ^ndotxed'-the'-^ji^

in the world at that lime. ; American’ Symphony. Orchestra f,:.j ,

: The Philadelphia Orchestra, - J* ^ r>
when he. accepted Its’ condue- .

tbema]orcpUegesj>f - ^ :~y *

rT is

i -n 1

f-Cihs is

audience,
ite ladies on whom much of •

dei accepted his . mnny • hi* methods suggests
'

only Cor the sake- of tas diaxm - sKip Carried tTthe :

but also because in a titort time <htuiataiwy, but the
he, made, the orchestra into one mannerisms which
-of tife finest an<T mwx enterpris- <ficate rat inteme.^elf^wa
mg m the world; He. gave die.- were accompanied by- a
first performance in. Agtena :

^
which' seemed to repel a_

of Mahleris enormous. EigBth
. and ; reject adSxfimiani’

'

Symphony, looked always and -manner was 'often' irilv
*:V

everjrwnere’ for new American, «nd he had -an iTony cr^
^

works :8lad insisted oH' ’playmg. -frmdng • -any cohveirs'

among the major , American -.-£“““T " '
n-r^-u /-r*wTi"

^

s
orchestras. Stnkowsld at^^30-was.

a striendidW handsome young -fSSfc.liL
ZJF

1
'^S^jrJi

a,i
SS
mtSuS -chaotic wort unheard

man, tall, slim, and enhaloea — t_ - -1077 k*
in fair hair,

.

.The 40
'jaE!2B£r

Si. -̂ibssi
0<*V

?*)4!2rtx ci :>

.-.-4S33CE £ ZZ&
27s r v

r.“

i -dssa sk ±2 -:rv
jg&kzstsz bf ;.^:u

r

ri1 re r ce »?,:» a***c

cww
rr<

; .

ire
"xrr
CASZ

rt-tr
mg to . new works. .Hls- .from, aiid to aDd poEsli'otheia>^__., . .

; rehearsals .alwRys,:to<̂ nded Jtiie w at the. age T^'SO^he^fooruOhd,^,^^ ^
-reading .ifarpngn cjf Ttew. rtmsic, orchestration ot Tyrandoi

.

less ^
>.

* He expmmeated
.

-jwith;'. • tiio. .-
! td.'hmt tijite fhesitit?

position bf the players w. front ,
-we earlier Puccini *operasr and '-Ife« tixscj, *C' < - Z.

rc

of - him to find the.^ordhiestral-.''promptly reached;. me:.:coB'dUfr
J
raK.?;! g * ***

teyoot which would most: te;be ^triten'

=

oss^pz. t-y. y.n
fectly realise his sense of:colour

.

graphers, mftonan^.’.jir eyrar,;?3 * me re :

and balance. 'He abandoned a .
Qfis Jmndwnung, that .titer —- — . . „ »

_

.baton, conducting with' bands ;
orcbe^ratjon had-been .teede.tn^ .Jfr j ^

that moulded phrases • rather Sopfemie else and was;, therefore flfATYC \nnn
than metres but always kept a oprai-^Oj improvetfient^hy^ **Up3 t3|ful|
sense of tent v^ortms-'fhytbmi -syipj»tlWHC-^nf»gtytp

The hands seemed to be

gant beauty. • At times he' ^ow®d 'W happen whicfa ;)

conducted "with bands ' spot-

.

lighted ,to a darkened ..-hall: 'jUZMd*Sometimes - hi5 innovations Stoko^tip,-
.
elegance'

w spaiia stae. i?r.-

ra: rc asr«-
;*Wg regaia-e w]c:

earned rinnlv fr>
‘ -bteiWs' 'tluinseemed

_
simply to he_explmt^-

.They; applfad;
:

.;td^ ett '&J1*?**®30
-Tlm Bac^rtmwOTDtiohs'>dnch ^J(Li

Lctea

staid routines of
.
the .«ncm

;.,£^e(j
- ^ *» ro:t

-

ball, they were no - more than, element in tiieS* Th'e> ina^-
^ous^^ieradconfroliSMee»

y
Fro“.39

r
33 ^ fhe -gave.-ttr.the".symphoxtits 6f

was responsible for regular sea* Beetno
--

sons of ycratii concerts. In 1936

“her talks

n 1 ‘“V*.5?3™--
, In adcir.on
**

. ®ndusr?ia ’

‘Bntac v.£l

'

Jul
"f!

(w;

cl

ce‘
'••it

oec

lying For

!oven conld seirati to acetate -77 <,

. the composer -of an. or
lus missiooary woric took the r fated attack on the. t&teaers
orchestra mto the onemg when, emotions,: tiie eJeiahincite
ft appeared in The Great Broad-

y mem of his. Brahms -seemed, to.

*f37’
and A 100 Menand suggest: ahardly JqsSt&atexete-'-

£ ^?a?n.
a ‘ fi<teship ?bttweea c Bn&nii^^nd^-^T'STiish

Durhm’s thfrd film), in which ir
. Tchaikovsky StokotvsltiVawfe'-v m

became, an orchestra of .-totem- . did notmerely shundsplendid^. 1--^ teed J v .
AortR

ployed musicians -conducted ^by ft was splerididv but stMnetipMM^il^bnijd^, lp ti:c

.‘the benevolenr super-star it seemed that he bad'^mpolsed;-'’ *** «~cr-
Stokowskii .

-7
*'

''the-. ^>lehdburbf'
:

- - -'iC^teeiVes-* -
.’a.eroayIn 1939 he conducted she

Philadelphia Orchestra to- Walt
Disney’s Fantasia.^
By this timehe had made: tbe

Philadelphia Orchestra into van
ensemble which pretis^reflec-
ted htoown mosical personality-
Every note: -fdayed seemed to
contribute to: an intense but
controlled musical excitement;
the orrc&%tfa had . a polish

activity.-whichin tiieir pwpwayrr.-
are, nhsurpassed ^imd- ^bhahte1 -

.unsurpassable. "
. v,

In 1972 Lowell’s second mar-
riage ended Jfd divorce -and be
married Caroline Blkckwood.

MR RICHARD
.
JENSEN .; :

Mr Richard Jensen, who died

in London on September 10 at

the age of 68, will be
1

- remem-
bered as a well-known figure in

the motor industry as the .manu-

facturer of. the quality: cars

which bore his name; . to his

early days he and his brother,
Alan, started designing - and
building special bodies for other
manufacturers before founding
Jensen Motors to the early
1930s.

In rhe ensuing years -Jensen
Motors pioneered many devel-

opments in the evolution of the
modern motor car, particularly

in the fitting -of fibre-glass

bodies; .overdrive and disc
brakes to production cars; an.

achievement which gave him
particular satisfaction was .the

fitting for the firsr time.to the

world .of
4
the Ferguson, four-

.

wheel drive
-

system to ' pas-
senger CarS.

He was forced to retire fro

m

-active business early due to. ill.

health which he. ascribed to the
effort of running a business; in

the face of increasingly disrup-

tive labour practices.

In 1938hemarried Elizabetiu

daughter of Arthur Dyson, :and
had one son and one daughter;
he spent bis latter years to
Malta.

MR ARTHUR FAGG
- Mr Arthur Page, the former
Kent and England batsman and
Test umpire died

.
yesterday, at

the age of €2. Bora- in Kent.
Fagg was appointed an umpire
in 1959 after an ttliistrious plav-_ »ay=
tog career. He umpired in lR
Tests between 1967. and 1975
and officiated- to four matches
.between England and the Rest
of the World in 197p. An open-
ing right- hand bat and expert
slip fielder, he played for Kent
from -1932 to 1957. He played
in five 'Tests: between 1936 and
-1939- and' Australia to 3936-37.
He holds a world reebrd with
his .two double centuries to. a
match, 244 -.and 202 not out
achieved against Essex- at

. Col-
chester to 1938. : He scored a
total of : 27,291 runs -at an aver-
age.-ol .36315 including ^58. cen-
turies-:'

-

La^y Rowell, -widow, of. Sir.

.Reginald Kaye Rowell,, has died
at. .the ' age .of 88- ,She was
Gertinde Mary,- -'daughter ' of
FreemBo Aldridge and -she was
married in. 1914- Her. luteband
died,to .1964-

Mr Thomas William Deeves,
CMC, .CBE, MC, who . died;- on
September U at the. age of. 84,
was

.
formerly an ' Assistant

Secretary, Ministry of Food and
-Foreigh- i Office.': He won a.

MJlitsry Cross -

, and Bar while
serving to tite Middlesex -Regi-.
merit In the First World.War, ; .

y^m.M

Bossnthal StudloriousepresentslhaFtese
typratesstMrCJ««fat -

- These hsid madcrnoaetxjwtsare
I2i -hf0] and tira retail at £&0Q
Ppst^eand padcnkig Is El-a.for each.-,

.parcel up id theepmaMJKonW.

.

Thrropfei^m^adecofaOve^lft-;
and a perfect Rose Symptoiy .

EderattoaiStodte^iwse United^
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1 Babcock wins dividend concession
U'Cllli' Irllll ' Bv Nicholas Hirst in Deutsdie Babcock, which it wa« aUowed (ember 30 to December 31 of

Brairid-^fai;

t
Ewtato^jeotwaajahJent . INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT

Won ^J?"°£!n8 J?™ ’I
1* inc

iuentjy jg the three mongha »n thd *wd numbers for industrial prodi

By Nicholas Hirst

'

. Babcock 5: Wilcox has been granted
Treasury permission to increase its divi-

; -Send by 15Q per cent to facilitate the

raising of $3Sm (about £20m) by the issue

of convertible Eurobonds.

The Company is the second to use the
raising of money from an overseas market
as a successful way of bypassing dividend
restraint

Last month Beecham was allowed to

. - . ... raise its dividend by 200' per cent to assist
day when Access announced jta $30m convertible bond issue.

INDLISTRrAt rairmrr cut in its interest: rate. - Babcock is t<o use the proceeds of its

=r—-—-i SSSL. The credit ' card company, to refund a 522.4m loan due for
Ttw following are - the index which is iointlv owned repayment next year used in the acquisi-
numbsrs for industrial produo- Don of America* Chain & Cable Company
tion- in July, seasonally adjusted, fS™' CACCO) two years ago.
re-released' "by the Central

uo3Pds > Wilnams « Glyns and in buying ACCO. Babcock also made use
Statistical Office yesterday ** R°yaI Bank of Scotland, is of the proceeds of the sale of its stake

cut in credit

card rate
By -Ronald Pullen’

Banking Correspotrdenfr •

Borrowing -costs received
another downward .push yester-

in Deutsche Babcock, which it was allowed
to reinvest abroad without incurring any
penalties under investment currency
regulations.

Shares in Babcock were suspended at

144p in advance of announcement of details

of the Eurobond issue which was accom-
panied by results for the half-year to June
30.

These showed little change is pretax
profits of £15.6m against £15.2m which,
although below best stock market expec-

tations, was in line with most forecasts.

However, the figures were greatly

affected by special items.

These included a swing from currency
profits of £3J}m to losses of £600,000, a
profit of £2m on the sale of shares in

Herbert Morris, which was taken over by
Daw International, and changes resulting
in the altering of the year-end from Sep-

Toymakers’
anxiousDUb OU III IS 0|#CI*kCU IIQUU LCUUCU W

cancel each other out, leaving little under- 1 A1 J i

lying change over the comparable period I M | QMyW TQ
This trend is expected to continue into /~TL, ri n+*v« r\ rt

the second half, although orders have been loLIXldS

tember 30 to December 31 of various
group companies.

But all the special items
a
tended to

cancel each other out, leaving little under-

last year.

This trend is expected to continue into
the second half, although orders have been
increasing. Mr John King, the. chairman,
reports orders on hand at the end of the
half-year of £673rn, compared with £545m
at the start of the year and £472m midway
through 1976.

Export orders accounted for £5GSm of
the total.

An interim dividend eqmu *. \55p gross
is to be paid, which is in line with the
maximum permitted under dividend
restraint regulations.zstramr regiuauoos.
The S35m issue matures in 1992 and

Tri-ang Pedigree, the toy
company rescued in 1975 by
Airfix with the help of govern-
ment cash, is one of a number
of United Kingdom toy com-
panies forced on short-time
working by a combination of

poor sales and late ordering for

the indicated annual coupon is 7 per cent

Cen^ Mahi^c&rix^rindti^ experi- *1IW » 1

v"
In igZ *Ji eaced *«h«rpet-dovmcurn, with

-rW v«rT Jt » laiT-atm annual: rate 0f Z3
^besrra ^ percinti'.

* •
- :r^ --- - -

= ^Ld le^ it i* .- Tfe.^g^^VThfJe disappoint-
.

no greac surprise SJE*
h
0.^- to the winch has September

J
d 19

i°s S3V t http faced whole range of 2£* '

.

Mpatnw^n»ttg;*ttfhd.]evd
-
of Brt? oroTOxut-Hr^e economy was t£2j

c
121

Eflete decfiSg^iJi^iqtg Spring and J?"
,®e for early sdntmte: ^; ' ~

• SJ _

own
“d

1960s
.m En

All
industrial

M'facturlng
total

ar»pe^ nrej^uKssnuwpg-tuHi: inejevei „
*

2?** of Sri? or oti^mc^n the ectmomy was t£2j
dedSfeg^tri^ - Spring and jf*

7
.

,™e f°r early -

ni^ ? of ft t
lafllng well

^rid
'

n*01* and Ri? been JOwr^emaind for the goods Percentage
! “ e

, was rejw wiiiSt-iiSncffly isroduces. change latest

.Porfortnan^i Y«tter«S^/flgOTes rfiow that .
three months

urrelfed^^ the^iadustaa£; prodnetion index on previous at
1C}

1 diff^’
lt̂

actusCyfrpsfl'rin .July ov^ its annual rate —1.3
? London tn'^? J^;«v^bur WitnhaU statis- ——

from 2 to 1* per cent a month

. rourtn writ
This will bring down the p mmaximum true, annual rate of i-tfYI* Wjl'l*

interest for its three million ll/i kjil
-dhoMers from 26^2 to 23.14 g
For those who take advantage

iTA1U^*
of the 25-55 days free credit By^ Maughan
period and also have an aver- Peachey Prop

6
Difficulties’ for Italian state

steel, but new plant approved
Genoa, 13.—Itai&ider said it feared losses for 1977 recession.

period and also have an aver- Peachey Property Corpora- T*™ a^Huu* i«*r «»» £3!9.5m ).
' back the Gioia Tauro scheme at Tri-ang’s Merthyr TydRl faaoA-

age outstanding balance of four .t*oo has issu^ a fotmh writ of Italian steel output, said A planned 327,500m lire intematioaal level and not to from 40 hours ro 35. But there

-

months, the true rate drops
Sir Enc Miller, - its today it -is sutfenng serious capital increase would bring allow it to be sacrificed to any are hopes that short-time may be

from around 25 to 13 oer cent f*J
nMr ctairman and managing difficulties due to the world some Hurried improvement to global cutback of steel capacity ended next monhc

SpA, the state steel concern would eat up most of its At the same time the gov- cent of Tri-ang Pedigree, last

which accounts for abdut half ^re reserves C^iout ernment said ft Mdertook to mon*.cur the wortdng.week at

The Marx part of Dun bee-

Combex-Marx, Europe’s largest
toy manufacturer, has also just
dismissed 70 out .of a workforce-
of 500 at its Swansea factory.
Swansea produces a wide toy
range from the popular Play
People plastic figures to baga-
telles and steel trucks.

Airfix, which owns 56 per
cent of Tri-ang Pedigree, last

£319.5m).

governments
The general decline in toy

from around 15 to 13 per cent j‘J
rmer ctairman and managing difficulties due to the world some burned improvement to global cutback of steel capacity ended next monhe.

SarrlAvrsT-rf
Iss,

f
e,l by tne group s steel crisis and internal finan- finances but cooperation from at European level. The general decline in rnv

credit «
ubs,df^y' Anthony Hurley & cial and operatinft problems. governments and unions .was Unions have put strong pres- sales hi been a particular di*OTgnnJaation, said -Partners

«, the latest action i tt a balf-^arTy report, the needed to reduce the gap in sure on tiie government to pro- appointment to Mr RakSthat it had no plans at the alleges that five years ago Sir company said it bad been hit by efficiency and productivity ceed with the plant, which Ehrmann, chairman of Airfix.nreumr rim* fcw- .... EriC WTOnEftrllv nrOCured nav- n'e.'n> and u :L.. ^

unions .was Unions have put strong pres- sales has been a particular dis--

present time for reducing our Eric wrongfully procured pay-

rate.” But tiie two credit card 5
>ent £ a for £70,000 charges and by -continuation of competitors.

- drawn fram HiitUv1* srrnmi at *J .1 .u u 1 . . . ...

costs and financial between Italsider and its main would have capacity of one mil- because

companies are in dire^rorape^ uraW? fraS;I^“t^ey,$ account at the three-year-old world steel Meanwhile, the government employment in the under- poiw^wher^a
8
recur^to profit

SS^sSh«teSis ssas&SiSr a
ss-je? ompui ^33 nave bjrs^zr&i*?. suPport.0f^" tfdans comparison was -

, v . ,
tition witii each other and rates City stockbroking firm.

f“ ^ the .?h^'WriainJrTmisIe^^ S?i£'K«*p0**
311 P”- cmmot out of Hne for very The action brings Peachey’s

plans for a fifth steel plant to

*°yai Colie-?
1
,

: The^roe coisdajwufe
^reduced ^recovering from a very long

u
i?ed 4! adn5 hy ihia'; JaMeft holiday; * and Sa2

^LS^p j?°sed by switc
- He ^-mrfnnTsrA Win the strike ar Port Talbot

sroCJC
?
rotang firin - Md sales. plans for a fifth steel plant to However, the project has

sray out
. ot nne tor very The action brings Peacheys But ir denied reports that it be sited ac Gioia Tauro, in been widely criticized as being

.without a significant aggregate claim against Sir would soon be unable to pay Calabria would go ahead. This costly, uneconomic and en-
of business. Eric to £265,000. In total, the wages to its employees. project has been criticized as viroilmentally destructive.

—

fJ
Iellad SS Sorely th

|sf^^tS»
I><^L5Jbot

* „ iforeovnr^^^vrid about a property group has been un-
taay

: h*piiy.iTritli;.the - efforts ^iey f qiMrterofitt T? jhAhS cm*- able to trace a sum of £282,000
"cooda^

'J.
^vejnadeiia rtmove season^ A? "SS -fiSSS also holS aSS which Sir Eric asserts he spent
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Shell
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Equities mer with demand. Gold lost S0.73 as ounce to

Gat-eiged securities we« in $147,625.
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Bank Bank

buys sells

Austria Sell 30.25.. ..28.25
Austria Sch 30.35 28.25

. Belgium Fr 64.75 61.75
Canada-

S

1.81 1.86

Denmark Kr 11.10 10.70

Finland Mkk 7.35 7-25

France Fr 8,84 8.52

Germany Dm 4.24 4.02

Greece Dr 64.25 63 .25

Hongkong $ 6.40 7.95
Italy Lr 1565.00 1510.00
Japan Yu 490.00 463.00

Netherlands Gld 4.47 4.25

Norway Kr - 9.82 9.45
Portugal Esc 78.60 70.0U

S Africa Rd 1.87 1.75

Spain Pes 149.50 144225

Sweden Kr 8.77 8.42

Switzerland Fr 4.34 4.12

US S 1.75 1.74

Yugoslavia Dar 36.5S 34.25

2.7.77 26.8.76

• TURNOVER £68,336,662 £59.741,043

TRADING PROFIT
Dividends and Interest

Received Less Interest Paid

£12,187,611

64,070

£13,284.116

(167.576)

Loan Interest

£12,251,681
52,114

£13,116,537
54,054

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
AND EXTRAORDINARY
ITEMS

TAXATION
£12,199,567

4,215,366

£13.062,483

5,486,042

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION
AND BEFORE EXTRA-
ORDINARY ITEMS

Extraordinary Hems
£7,984,201 £7,576,441

1,206.452

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION
AND EXTRAORDINARY
ITEMS

Balance Brought Forward
£7,984,201

51,742,872

£8,762.893

37,023,011

£59,727,073 £45.805.904

INTERIM DIVIDEND ABSORBS £1,127,650 £461.746

lUlca for Jrisall Ofinocnliurtlan hunk notca
- only i« •umiHM y«i™j- by Barclay*

was at 62.4. Reports, pages 22 and 24

rival raie*
and other
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10, 28 Vibro Plant

24 Interim Statements;
24 BSR

Hepworth Ceramic
23 Company Notices

:

AN2 Bank
19 Clydesdale Bank

PROSPECTS
Though orders lor record changer mechenisms remain reason-

ably strong from the U.SA, demand from the United Kingdom and

the other overseas markets where economies show tittle or no
growth is much less than this time last year and as yet thare are

no positive indications that there will be an improvement in demand
from these areas over the next few months. However, since Ihe

beginning of July, sales of the Consumer Product Division have been

much -better and the forward order book is such that the companies

within this division should trade much more profitably in the second

six months than in the period under review.

INTERIM DIVIDEND
The ' Directors have declared en interim dividend of 15653p

.{1976: 0.6218P) per share on the ordinary share capital. This,

together . with a tax credit of 0.6518p (1976: 0.3$48p) per share to

which U.K. shareholders are entitled, will be equivalent to a gross

dividend of 1.9171 p (1976: 0B566p) per share. The interim dividend

will be paid on 18th November, 1977 to shareholders on the register

at dose of business on 10th October, 1977.
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Inter-union

dispute may
cause unrest

in shipyards
By Derek Harris

.

A threat of industrial action
affecting the newly-nationalized
British Shipbuilders grew yes-
terday with new moves in an
inter-union battle over repre-
sentation of professional engi-
neers in the industry.
The 'first target of indus-

trial action may be Swan
Hunter’s yards on die Tyne,
where the influence is parti-
cularly strong of die white-
collar Technical Administrative
and Supervisory Section
(TASS) of the Amalgamated
United of Engineering Workers.
TASS, whose general secre-

tary is Mr Ken Gill, is dash-
ing over representation of
engineers at managerial level
with the Engineers* and Mana-
gers' Association (SMA), whose
general secretary, Mr John
Lyons, has been pursuing
membership expansion into the
ranks of all professional engi-
neers.
TASS has already hinted at

industrial action if EMA’s
influence is extended within
British Shipbuilders. A merger
between EMA—which, like

TASS, is affiliated to the TUC—and the non-affiliated Ship-
building and Allied Indus-
tries Management Association
(SAIMA) is expected shordy
to get the go-ahead.
SAIMA is daimed to have as

membere about 70 per cent of
professional engineers
Moves to ket the TUC Gen-

eral Council to instruct EMA
not to proceed with the SAIMA
merger failed last week.
Now a Joint working party,

including representation from
management, set up by British
Shipbuilders to look into the
situation, is understood to have
derided in favour of a recogni-
tion agreement with SAIMA as

a negotiating body.
The executive committee of

British Shipbuilders is expected
to have this recommendation
before it at a meeting tomor-
row. If .the committee also
gives its blessing it could be
die signal for industrial action
by TASS members, who are
likely to be instructed not to
cooperate with members of
SAIMA.

It is expected that the Amal-
gamated Society of Boiler-
makers will be sympathetic to
the TASS action.

Mr Lyons has written to

British Shipbuilders appealing
char their managers should not
be “ abandoned ”

This is an essential issue in
the inter-union row which is

over recruiting of members
within other unions’ spheres of
influence.
TASS claims some 6,000

members in British Ship-
builders, giving it the biggest
single block of white-collar
workers.

British Rail spending £60m to

extend fast freight services
By Michael Baily
Transport Correspondent

British Rail plans to double
its high-speed’ freight network'
next year and double it again
within five yean, Mr Peter
Parker, BR rhairman announ-
ced yesterday.
More than £60zn is being

invested in expanding fast air-

braked wagon services to be
known as Speedlink, and the
number of routs will be exten-
ded from the present 29 to 50,
linking most of Britain's indus-
trial towns and cities.

Designed to complement the
Freighdiner and other trainload
services, Speedllnk aims to win
back lorry traffic by giving a
less than train-load service with
.the speed and reliability of
passenger trains.
Launched with a pilot Bristol

to Glasgow service in 1972. traf-
fic is already running at 2 mil-
lion tons a year and should be
4 million tons by the end of
next year and 8 million to 9 mil-
lion tons by 1982, Mr Parker
predicted.
As such it would try to

reverse the rapid decline in BR's
wagonload traffic which shrank
by 141 million to 36 million tons
from 1968 to last year, and from
69 to 21 per cent of BR’s freight
carryings.
This result was, however,

dependent on new oves by the
Government against the heavy
lorry, BR spokesmen made clear
at a press launching in London
of a new Speedlink, demonstra-
tion train about to tour 30 in-
dustrial centres.
M For the moment the heavy

lorry has the financial advan-
tage,” Mr Parker said. "But I
expect our carryings to increase
significantly once fair terms of
-competition have been set by
the Government, as promised in
the reoeht White Paper.”
While Speedlmk hoped ro

win substantial volumes of
freight back from the road, it

was not just a competitor for
the road haulier.

Speedflnk
Routes In opwthni from
3 October 1077

'

StoUMasmln

MndbrbMUm
Muni

RaifreightSpeedfink

“We aim to be cooperators

as well”, Mr Parker said.

Already same hauliers were
using Speedtink trains for their

long hauls, and 'more would do
so as they and industry came
to experience the benefits of
speed and reliability in con*
trrast to the old wagon service

which was a “ totally unre-
liable ” system.

Operating at 75 mph, most
Speedlink services offer over-

night delivery in closed or open
wagons under computer con-

trol. More than 1,200 new fast

wagons are already in service,

and another 3,400 are being
built over the next four years.

£90m Tyneside
iron ore plant

project shelved
A consortium of British and

foreign companies decided after
meeting yesterday to shelve
plans for a £90m iron ore direct
reduction plant on Tyneside.
Consolidated Gold Fields, a

member of the consortium, said
after the meeting that in view
of the depressed conditions in
the steel industry the members
of the group bad decided
reluctantly not to buMd the
plant at present

The project, which would
bare begun operations in 1979,
employing 150 people and pro-
ducing 800,000 tonnes of won
ore briquettes as feedstock for
electric are steel hmeces, was
to have been partially financed
by a £28m loan from the EEC.

Delays ‘threaten UK role’

as nuclear fuel exporter
By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondent

A warning that other

countries might move in as

suppliers of nuclear fuel enrich-

ment and reprocessing services

if Government dedtiom> are

unduly delayed by examinations

such as the Whxdsca&e, inquiry

was given yesterday by Dr N. L.

Franklin, chairman and manag-
ing director of the Nuclear

Power Company.

In a paper prepared for the

Institute of Fuel conference at

the Energy Show, Olympia, and
read in Ins absence by Mr R. D.
Vaughan of NPC, Dr Franklin

pointed out that Britain Bad
concentrated in the export field
on markets for tbe sale of
enriched uranium, reprocessing
services and other items
associated with nudear fuel.
Recent political anxieties

about the proliferation of
nuclear weapons had led to a
more critical examination of the
export prospects for all facets
of tbe nuclear power industry,
he said.

With the Windscale inquiry
still continuing, the basis for
domestic investment in farili-

try in the United Kingdom to
ties whose principal justification
was that of export services
would far a year or two be
more obscure than it had beu
for the past decade.

Two more
hurdles for

Leyland
pay strategy
By R. W. Shakespeare
Two meetings during 'the next

48 hours may prove crucial to
British Leyiand’s plans to
rationalize wage rates and pay
negotiating procedures through-
oat its car manufacturing opera-
tions.
Tbe proposals under discus-

sion also have a much wider
significance since their imple-
mentation would involve a
flexible interpretation of
government pay strategy by the
scare-owned motor firm.

Leyland’s aim is to bring all

different pay agreements into
line by giving pay deals a com-
mon starting date on November
1, a move that would involve
'making many of the plants
special case exemptions from
the 12-months rule.

Representatives of four key
white collar technical and
supervisory unions, with some
30.000 members in the car
plants, have already agreed
terms with Leyland on a similar
operation covering their mem-
bers but divisions of opinion
still exist amoji gthe big unions
that represent the bulk of tbe
sbnofloor workers.
Today, national officials of

the Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers, who tend
to favour rationalization, will be
meeting their shop stewards in

Leyland to discuss the proposals
in detail. Tomorrow, officials

from the Transport & General
Workers’ Union, who have a
longstanding commitment to the

plant bargaining concept will

be having similar talks with
their stewards.

BIM uses Spur
to improve
managerial skill

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of

the British Institute of Manage-
ment, announced yesterday that

the BIM was to launch a cam-
paign to improve industrial
performance.
Known as Spur, the campaign

would concentrate on strategy,

performance and utilization of

resources, said Sir Derek. It

would be spread over about two
years and involve a linked series
of conferences, publications and
training activities.

“We think Spur is an apt
title ”, said Sir Derek, “ because,
figuratively, a spur stands for

a stimulus, incitement, urgency,
encouragement to press forward
and win distinction through
achievement.
“ There is nothing wrong with

the best of our managers except
that even the best can strive to

get better
“We need a coordinated,

sustained effort to do that if we
are to make use of the sacrifice

of recent years.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR"

State bank: drawbacks in a merger

of National Giro and NSB
From Mr Atari Reynolds

Sir, I would agree with Mar-
garet Stone (September 12) that
the case has yet to be made
for a state bank iVough a
merger of the National Giro,

and the National .Savings Bank
but my reasons, as a long-
standing customer of both in-

stitutions, are rather different.
While It is true that Giro

and the NSB have 22,000 post
offices as outlets, those post
office counters act only as

agents for the two organiza-
tions. They are not staffed by
Giro or NSB employees. Tbe
counters take In cash and pay
it out. They do not, for

example, take up queries on
statements, take orders far ar
issue cheque books or pass-

books, accept or approve appli-

cations for loans or authorize
whhdrawols above a minimum
amount. These require letter

or telephone communication
with Bootle or Glasgow.

If the advocates of a spate

bank wish - it to offer services
which are identical to those of
the High Street banks, it would
need a radical change * in the
way in which the Giro and NSB
both operate. Flaring them
under common management
would not, of itself, achieve
that.

However,. if wfaac is expected
of a merger is for National Giro
to be able to offer its account-,

holders a convenient deposit
account facility

.
and the NSB

Its customers a basic current
account, service, tins would .be

a desirable aim and could be
achieved if the two bodies were
directed to work, more closely

together.
Perhaps a more fundamental

objection to a merger ac this

rime would be that it would
not: be a combination of equals.
As Margaret Scone reports, the
NSB dwarfs the Giro in terms
of numbers of' accounts and

amounts of balances.

Cion to araFeotiottol
account facilities. Giro
a unique money
vice- which is simple.

In addi-
currenr
irovide^
er ser-
Speedy

Solicitor’s advice on property
From Mr D. Bomand
Sir, Mr G. Steele (September

9} pomes out that there ere

sound reasons why the purchase
of a boose m England or Wales
may take a considerable time.

These reasons do not appear

to be peculiar to England and

Wales and if, therefore, as

previous cotrespondeucs would
have us believe, the time taken

for such transactions in Scot-

land is comparatively short, one
would imagine that there must
be at least a few people in Scot
land who have come seriously

unstuck as a result of risks (of

the sort mentioned by Mr
Steele) taken during the convey-

ancing process. If there are

such cases, it would be illumi-

nating to hear about them. If

not, then presumably the risks

involved are negligible.

Mr Steele also mentions that

a solicitor may be expected " to

accept full responsibility for
every aspect of tbe transaction,

including the wisdom of the
transaction generally ”. This

generous phrase caaanot hot im-

ply that the soHckor’s services

include advice as to the values

of the properties bring boojgu
and sold. Although this must
presumably be well known in

Scotland, where estate agents

are few and far between,, one
feels it is not so well known in

England and Wales, and one
wonders whether Mr Bear-

don's unfortunate experience

(August 1) would have been
avoided had this " facility been

used.
1

At the same time, one can-

not help wondering which port

of a solicitor’s education and
training enables him to accept

such a responsibility and
whether he could do better than
the dismal performance of

qualified valuers shown by the
Which ? report on property
valuations (February, 1970).

Yours faithfully,

D. BORNAND,
Property Research,
23 Raranoor Crescent,
Sheffeld S10, 3GW.
September 9.

and cheap but which, as her
report points out, is not under-
stood “by the great mass of
people

In a letter published by you
on December 10, 1975, I ched
just one way in which the NSB
might make greater use of this

transfer service for the. bene-

fit of their joint customers.
There are others. But the re-

action of tbe Director of

National Savings on that and
other occasions makes me fear

that a combined NSB/Giro
dominated bv the NSB' might
allow the transfer service to

wither, or even cause it to be

wound up.
Yours truly,

ALAN REYNOLDS.
40 Leyburn Gardens,
Croydon, CRO 5NL.

Car insurance

for Europe
From the Secretary General of
the British Insurance

.

Association
Sk, Let me reassure Mr Bennett
(September 12) that it 'is pos-

sible to insure a car for use
throughout the year in Europe
and me linked

.
Kingdom, and

.several British insurance com-
panies will provide .this -cover,

tar chair existing policyholders,
by means of an annual Green
Card which' extends- a ’United
Kingdom policy .for continental
use.
This does, of course, involve

the payment of a
a
premium

appropriate to die risks in the
countries being visited and
assumes a good claims record.

Britain’s insurance companies
transact 60 per cent of their
non-Ufe business overseas—hot
as the result of sitting at home
but of many years of establish-

ing markets all over the wotid.
ifours faithfully,

R. BARDELL,
Secretary General,
British Insurance Association,
PO Box No. 538,
Aldermary House,
Queen Street.

1 London EC4F 4JD.

A tax policy detrimental to health ?
From Mrs E. Tail

Sir, Lord Cohen’s Committee on
Health Education recommended
in 1963 that, in levying taxation,
governments should take some
account of health risks. Tobacco
was an obvious candidate for
added taxation. Successive
governments have responded to
tiris by reducing taxation, rela-

tively, on tobacco, thus making
it harder for people like my-

self to stop smoking cigarettes,
and inareasing the death rate
from hug cancer, bronchitis
and heart disease.

Now die Treasury produces
a report explaining that Britain
is not heavily taxed ; all that
has happened is that, by acci-
dent, tile burden of taxation
has been switched from indirect
to direct taxes.

Had the Cohen Committee’s

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

ft
MINISTRY OF LIGHT INDUSTRY

NATIONAL SOCIETY OF SEMOLINA MILLS COUSCOUS
MACARONI MANUFACTURERS

6 Boulevard Zirout Youcef - ALGIERS

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO TENDER

The SN. SEMPAC has launched an International invitation to tender in view
of the ralaization of two units, (Product in hand) of yeast, capacity 15,000

tons annual each.

Sufamissioners interested may withdraw, from the 20th August, 1977. the technical

dossier against the sum of 200,00 DA, from the SN, SEMPAC, Development Direc-

tion, 26 rue Ayachi Mohamed (ex rue de Suez) In Belcourt, Algiers.

The tenders accompanied by the reglementary papers and references must be
sent under double plain envlope carrying the mention Tender invitation—Units

for yeast—Submission not to be opened.

The limit date for submissions is fixed for the 2nd November, 1977.

6 Boulevard Zirout Youcef - ALGIERS

REPUBLIC OF KENYA
MINISTRY OF WATER

DEVELOPMENT
INVITATION TO

TENDER
MOMBASA AND
COASTAL WATER
SUPPLY PROJECT

The Government of Kenya to-
*tP» 1nuf*n for Contract MC8/9
—Supply, DftUvevy .and Erection of
ElBftrtal Equipment.

The equipment to be sapplied
trader this Contract WUl form nan
of a. scheme to .Improve the water
sumdy for Mmbui. and adtaooni
coastal rattans. This schema pro-
vides .for lha construction of a
control wWr, Intake structure.

Nations, tn" —
—,ttaa. service

distribution toxtemt.

The Contract wHi oomprtao the
manuraentm. testing, sopoiy. .de-
livery. utsladattan am! comm

trig of electrical equipment
installations.

Tender documents ar. —
to be acallable on or about 18

Sooiembar. 1VTT. No tender docu-
ments wttl be tewed anar id'

‘ closing date
will be_the

. .7. at .10.00
a.m. Fteni who wish to be.issued
wtth tender document* should ou
In wrKtng to :

The Dtrewr. Water Department,
*****& igs^esr^

Nairobi
Kenya

Tender document) will be Issued

«.ttrBo«!"WL fetjuresi
be bv wav or a crossed cheque in
Kenva currency Darable to . TTie
Director. Waw Depa rtment - The
deposit wtll bo refunded on receipt
or a valid and conudoto tender et
the correct time.

TMtduren are advised that they
urffi only be allowed tender docu-
ments U they can satisfy the Direc-
tor. water Department, as u thotr
onwrtence and comprtenco to
namrfaemre the Plant concerned,

depostt. bv tenderers not oou-
fd qualified Will also be re*

funded.

E. A. NGUNYA.
Director. Water Department.

Ministry of Water Dovcioomtmi.

JS,

REPUBLIC OF BOTSWANA
SALE OF IVORY

TENDER NO. TB7/2/5/T7.7B
Tender* are Invited for 1.451

idm thousand four hundred
and fifty one > Kilograms of
Ivory, being elephant ttuka or
parts of tusks. U> varying Con-
ditions.
The Items for tender may be

viewed by arrangement with
tbe Director of Wildlife,
National Pauley. * Tourism.
P.O. Box 131, CabcTBcne.
Botswana fTcL 5260}.

Bid schedules detailing
weight and condition of each
Hera may be obtained from the
Director of Wildlife. National
Parka A Tourism.

Successful tenderer* who in-
tend removing Ivory from Bots-
wana. will be required to gay
expo«
43_pw

duty at the rate of

.
—San may. be for part er

all Ivory offered.
.
The currency of the tenders

should be In Botswana Pula.
Payments .hum euccMoful

ten <5tiers should be

^The highest or any. tender
will not necessarily .be
accented. Telegraph Ic or Tale-
phonic tenders MU not be. eon-
oldered.

Tenders dearly marked on
the envelope " TB .7/8/3/77-
78. Salt, of Ivory" are to be
delivered to the Secretary.

Central Tender Board. Private
Bag DOW, Gaborone. Bots-
wana. not later than 0900
hours on BOth November.
1WT. and

.
tenders received

alter that date win not be
considered.

PUBLIC NOTICES

BETT1NO GAMINO AMD
LOTTERIES ACT 1965

L WILLIAM PATRICK, STOCDEN.
of Hanover House, taron Road,
Harrow. Middlesex. HAt; 8ES, duly
outhortzad In that behalf by Lad-
broke Racing fWest .

Midlands!
Limited trading as udbcokn lh«
Bookmakers HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
tbai on the 12.lh day of September.
1977. X made appUcaOoa to the
Betting Licensing Committee for lho
Petty Sessional Dlvtston of Weal
Bromwich In the County of West
Midlands far '

res

the... grant at _
OFFICE LICENCE to

of premises situate as 31s

u West Bromwich Ring Road.
Bromwich. Vital Midlands.
Any person who desired to.object

io u>g grant of the_«dd licence
Should sent to the Citric to toe
BeninB Licensing cammKtes. Law
Goons, Lombard Street west. West
Bromwich. West Midlands, net laler
than die S9th day ft? September.
1977. two copies of a telef state-
ment tn writing of the ground of
his objection.

Dated this 12th day of September,
1977.

WILLIAM EWmCX STOCDEN

PUBLIC NOTICES

CHARITY COMMISSION
Central Charity—English Mission
College Calm tA. C. Martin
Memorial Hind)

The Charity Commissioners pre-
pose to make a SCHEME for. Orta
charity. Comes of the draft Scheme
may be obtained from them (ref.:
415049 LI ex 14 Ryder Street. Lon-
don. SWTY 6AH. Objections and
nubo

<

n»tlon» may be sent io (hem
within one month from today.

LEGAL NOTICES

Be? CEB .BROWN limited iln
Voluntary Liquidation.) and toe
Companies Act, 1948.

Notice la b““ MTORS
given that the

CREDITORS of the .above named
Company are regimen an or before
Friday, lath October. 1977 to send
their names and addresses and parti-
culars of their debts or claims to. the
undersigned IAN PETER PHILLIPS.
F.C.A. at 7« New Cavendish Street,
London. W1M BAH the LIQUIDA-
TOR of the said Company and If so
nmirrt by notice in writing from
the said liquidator are to come to
and prove their said debts or claims
at auch. time or place as shall be
specified in such notice or In default
they will be .minded from the bene-
fit or any distribution made before
such debts in proved. _Dated this 6U> day of September.
1577.

L P. PKtLTJPS. F.C.A.._ _ Liquidator.
Chartered Accountant.

In the
to BA*
Re '

B

No. 960 of 1978
HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE

Meaner .Mews.
ROY KENNETH of
u. London. SW5.

Health
.
Studio Manager . lately of

A9 Wordsworth Avenue. South
Woodford. London. EX.8—Market
’nudes- and Cnmuny Director, des-
cribed In the Receiving Order an
occupation unknown.
.Order of Adjudication dated the
asm day or Februaiy. 1977.

JAMES TVS, Official R-criver.
Thotnaa More Buildings.
Royal. Courts of Justice.
Strand. London WCZA 2JY

Re: CENTRA SAVINGS limited and
the Companies Act. 1948.

Notice la hereby glvou. pursuant
to Section 293 of the Companies
Act. 1948. that a MEETING of Ole
CREDITORS or the above named

gmsuir win be held . at 74 Ne»-
vendbh Street. London w.l on

Wednesday toe Twelfth of October
t977 aia.30 o'clock tn the after-
noon. for the purposes mentioned In
Sections 294 atut 293 Q{ the said

Dated this Eighth day of Sep-
tember 1977.

FRANK VERNON SHAPE.
Dtreelor.

LEGAL NOTICES

in the Matter of Tbe Companies
Acta, 194B to 1976 and In the
Matter Of H. H. RFAUSATiGNs
Ud. (formerly Horizon Holidays
Limited i i in \olamanr Uquldattom

Notice is hereby given pursuant
10 Section 299 of The Companies
Act, 1948. Uint a r.FNERAL MEET-
ING of the MEMBERS of the above-

wilt, be hold at
81 87 Gresham
EC2 V 7DS. „ on

HuHdhaU
. _

Street. London. ECS
Thursday, tbs 39th i .
tembor. 1977. at 11.45 am
followed at 23 noon
MEETING or The <

the purpose of receiving an account
Of the Uquidaiorc’ Acts and Deal-
ings and of the conduct of the
Winding-up to date.

X9?ir
F. STANSIL.

M. A. JORDAN.
Joint LInutdators.

day of Sop.
*6 am to be

l by a GENERAL
CREDITORS for

6ih day of September.

in the wGH S
iSi^OT

l
^r

6
jGsncat

tn BANKRUPTCY
Re: PEER. DENNIS CHRISTOPHER.
occupation unknown, whine present

g
ddrraa is unknown and lately resid-
ig at IS. Rattle Road. Erlth. Kent,

and The Bungalow. Attleborough
Road. Great tfltnoham. Norfolk.

Order of Adludlcatton dated the
UU*

Thomas Mom Building,
Royal Courts of JusECc.
Strand. London WCOA 3JY

In
_ So. 389 Crf 1977
the HIGH COCHT of JUSTICE

in BANKRUPTCY
Re: CORNELIUS^ THOMAS
PATRICK OBRIEN of" MaEards »*. Bucklers Hard,
Beaulieu. Hants. Company Director.

Order of Art lu -liradon dated the
151

j5j&S°TYE. CXTJda] Receiver.
Thomas _ More molding.
Royal Courts of Jusdcr.
Strand. London WC2A 2JY.

Commercial

Services

TELEX/TEUEPHON 8 Aanmni +
typing automatic, audio and
copy. S4 hr. 7 days par wk. m-
vtoe. Wetosec. .01-905 64A3.

TELEX THROUGH US. Our Telex
No. on your letterheads far £3S
M- .

Ktone Beene- Rapid Tly
Servlets. 01-464 7633.

Investment and

Finance

WOULD YOU LIKE half share In 3-

Bsr-olit nctiiDMe 7 Exctaem
eedtog. Wrs» Bax S41RJ. The

Times

Business

Opportunities

INTELLIGENT BUT BORED 7 Ineed an tntwntgesxi and confidentwoman w!Si kinini sente to aet

K my new venture In the Gttj.wi to snl: yc-u. salary by
rranaeaie-it—maybe profit ahar-
tog. «7iy not ring, you’ve noth-

Commercial and
Industrial Property

A unique and
exclusive business

service
ig now xvalletole Io solve those
“ trickier - problems. Including

U.K. and worldwide courier
service. The fastest available.

BOX 2SIB J, The Times.

ESSEX.'SUFFOLK
Ancient cottages
villages aed uni"
side. Ideal tar wtem about CIO.

"

BORDER
r
Jl picturesque
ating ooonlry-
nds .-holidays.
H. J. Turner* Son. 31A Friar* street. Sod-

buig^
/
Suffolk. fTel.: Sudbury

BSO SO. FT. prestige around floor
office state to tot. Uitewell Sc .

B.c.x. 01-4as ««a, »ef. msd.

NOTICE
AU adverasentente aro subject
la Oie condition* or ceopnitcci
of Times Newspapers Limited,
copied of which are available
on request.

EDUCATIONAL
SCilyuu.jrii a ,_aO

FELLOWSHIPS

Johnson, Matthey & Co„ Limited

EDUCATIONALTRUST
Johnson, Matthey & Co, limited invite written applications

lor thB award of scholarships of up to El00 for the academic
year1 977/78, undertheterms ofthotr Educational Trust.

The Adjudicating Pans! appointed bytheTrustee will consider

applications which meet the foflowmg requirements:

1.

The applicants are persons connected with any business,

trade or industry engaged in the practicalusaor processing

of precious metals.

2. The students are studying for first degrees or diplomas in

subjects of a scientific or technical nature, or are being

educated or trained foram industriai/commoiciql career et:

University-
either entering university in tire Autumn 7977 to pursue a
fust degree course,

or already at unhwnBty pursuing a first degree course.

National Institutes orColleges ofCommerce or
Technology, orTechnlcal Colleges-
either entering such colleges for a first degree, diploma or

other recognised course of full-time study in the Autumn
of 1977, or already pursuing e first degree, diploma or

other recognised cautse of fuB-time study atsuch colleges.

3. Both applicants and students are citizens of, and resident

in, the United Kingdom,

Written applications for scholarships should be submitted by
the student's patent orguardian to strive not later than 31st

October 1977, addressed to:

JM
MissJ.Townsend
Johnson, Matthey&Co^Limited
Educational Trust
100 High Street, Southgate
London N146ET

STUDBNTSHIPS

advice been taken, nor oslr'e »
would we be healthier; both
mflirininm anrf marginal tar . orb:

rates might be lower and we, jwt
would be

. healthier as well.
. f**

1
.

Now is tiie time for change? I

Yours faithfully,
.^

E. TAIT, ijw-

Orchardcroft,
Grimmshill,

Great Missend en,
Buckinghamshire.

'

"
1 - » ii rfa

'

i-mln

EGOTHAM SCHOOL
YORK

Quaker H.M.C. 250 boys*
BO la Sixth Pom.
T 0904 33636.
Entrance Scltotersblja 1770,

Award* of £300 wr annum
far Bowden mtcrlng aged 11 .

13 and Tor rtttrante to Sixth
Form. Other award* for com-
mon ounim candidates.
Bootham now offers Day
Boarding wtili SdlotoiShlD*.
ImnUrtoo lo dig HeadmMtor,
mentioning this notice.

EDUCATIONAL

G.C.E. "O" LEVELS
Pan-tlm* or (nil-din* coach-

ing expert turnon In small
groups and resits for boys aged
13-17.

STAR COLLEGE
n*or Hweit’i Park. _ Please
phone 807 2836 oiler IO pm ar
write for prospectus to Box
0317 J. The Tunes.

GCE RESULTS

i

WHAT NEXT?
Expert practical advice for

parents and young people
immediately available. Our
Vocational Guidance Includes
tesla of aptitude. lnt«mi and
personality to help yon roach
the right decisions at ml* cru-
cial stage. Free brochure :

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester pi.. London,

01-955 5452. "24 hours*

MM. THpMMTT’S Secretarial Cof-
M*. Oxford. Four per class, two

0863 721650.DIPLOMA to television study, lele-
vlsloa direction

, production lull-
part-lime. Television Train-

ing Contra. DepL T/77. 25Grosy,nor St. , London. W.l.TeL o29 JOd&.dflJV.C.C.B. O " oaa •• A ’• level
courses commencing Sept. 12th.Fw intcRiaUiin contact Hoibora
TuiorUn College, 47 Rod Llgn

exams. Tuition by post. from
prospectus, tv, Minican \r a..DOPLAJ4. Wnisee l&U. ewiort0X2 6PR. Te|. 0B63 34331T M
hrs.

COLLAGE OF JOURNALISM,
lima courses in louniall'
mass rammuniCBllons.
St. E.C.A. lisa 7599.

SQUASH CLUB tnuiMnegni

szs^M&r* saprtcMi Ba4U-

ip-

and
Fleet

iihm_and

EDUCATIONAL

St. Godric’s
Secretarial and

Language College

Residential and Day
Students

2 Arkwright Road
London NW3 6AD
TeL Q1-435 9831

Borland (Medical)

Entrance Scholarship

For Women

Value £500
Applications am invited from the daughters of men and women
on lho Medical and Dental Registers, or of Barristers, or Clergy
or the Church at England, or of mm who have at any time held
a Commission In any of the lighting forces, for a Scholarship
tenable from October 1878. Further particulars and application
famt may be obtained from The Sowalary. King’s College Hospital
Medical School, Denmark HIH, London SE5 8RX.

Closing date 1 February, 1S78

CATERING SITUATIONS
DOMESTIC AND

.-E27-
Irwa

SCHOOLSAND TUTORS
Independent Schoc
Establishments.
Schools, Socrataii
ScienceAVI Pom i

For Free Advice based on over
one hundred years’ experience
eonaott;

THE
GABBITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONALTRUST
6. 7 AtLtiadwiflt St. Pircndilly,

London WIX 2BR
Tel: 01 -734 0161

COURSES

EXPERT ENGLISH
TUITION

other languages also available

HIGHLY QUALIFIED
GRADUATE TEACHERS

call or write to
of. H. P. M onto too. MJL.
Ip. Ed.. Ph.D.. Director of

Language sludiea,

_ 1-1.I THINITV RD .TOOTING U k.C. S.W.17
riwn to Tbottna Be
Underground stationi.

Tel. : 01-769 0200

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL. COLLEGE
51 St. GllM. Oxford,

fel.; 53966.

Residential Date fur studenu.
Comprabcnstve secretarial train-
ing including languages.
Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus.

Speedwriting International
presents .a stay la the Jersey
sutunuw _ with a dUTenmca.
Obtain lOO w.p m. shorthand

loxury moauni
seeing tours an
mont new being £S:en for the

October 10th tot further
write Grcyianda. Hi. Peter*.
Jersey. Channel K'anda,
telcDnone :

0534 4148S

London College
of Secretaries

Comprehensive secretarial
training. Resident and day

students courses
commence

20th September, 4th
October, 1977 and 4th

January, 1978.
8 Put descent, Portland Place,

' WIN 408 Tel: 01-060 8769

FREE
INDIVIDUAL ADVICE

ON
SCHOOLS & TUTORS

biriudlng
tartal.
Courses
Bnoaiy Culture:
EurofM. Contact.

a Prop; Public: Secre-
Finishtap; Languapq

! Sixth form Count);
Families ID

TRUMAN A KNIGHrLCY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST
7BT NOUtMl Hl|| Goto,

Laadon W11 3LJ
TM.: 01-737 1342

COURSHS

Imperial College of

Science and Technology

BEIT FELLOWSHIPS
FOR SCIENTIFIC
RESEARCH

Applications ar* Invited for
FeUpwjhina tenable at Hnpmal
Course from 1st September.
1 '***>. tor a maximum of two
yean. ^ These Fellowships ora
intended roc young scJcnlUts or
engineers coiuWand likely IQ
become research workers of
above average abUuy. Fnttovn
will be under tbo suporclalon of
a profiunor and will undertake
research approved by the
Trustoca. Candidates wUl be
under M3 at Hto date or elac-
don. They abonld . hold a
degree .token In any faculty In
any univers ity approved by Uw
Trustee*, or any diploma or
UMoctetasimj of any collcgg
apnnred by the Tcbsibk. ta a
itsrKoxv which vu oa 20th
Scptemnar. 2915. part at Ute
Brmsh Empire or which la rot
tbe time being part of the
BritUh Commonwealth.

Further dotxlls and an appH. -

cation term m.oMaittubio from

5?'SgS,r-«5,”SLSSs:
London. SW7 3AZ,

stum1

ONE YEAR G.C^.

COURSES

KS™. TMteion for January
sH15n Bn»“P ttudou inMath*.. Sciences, Economics.

Govt, and Am subjects for
students cenunttiditg A and O
levels, or "retaking' subjects.

WWi® vtetepluuu

MODERN TUTORinibOLLEGB
KUlnn-n Lane. London.

WXO 4AA.
01-960 SS99 .

ANNE GOODEN Socmtartal Couege.—One Year and Sta Months (Fit-
m?a» Diploma Courses. Also OneTerm Speedwrtting Secr-marlai
Diploma Courso, Languages, pay
pnd Rtisldniuut. Prosnecus: Ket-
JScSw5,

°?5*o«
E' P“wy.'*-W-».

01-H74 G4S9.
ORAVt'KG FOR BSC INN ERA.

Thursdays 7-9.50 p.nu 12 weeks
hagtoning September 22nd. E2B.

2j&6<B,
SS5'-Mwrul“-

STUDENTSHIPS

THE MUSLIM. INSTITUTE
which fa soon io. move Into Hsnow prnmteoa to London, offors
nra graduau stodsntsUpo ien-
atalo at ^ British nnlwrjraies.
Succcssfol candidate* will join
a research tram working an"The (toad to Medina " proiect
for the davrtopmem of now
approaches in .tbe study and
prWCTitaUpn of tho Sccrjh.
Tbran candidates will bo trom
Islamic / Mid-Enatom / Ara-
bte/Ttorafan. rtndips . others. wUh
social/ phynlcai setntcos ^hack-
grouad end same kmnvledgo or
Interest in . sdtmca nollur.

coptni, baton. and of Seplem-
bor to:

Or KaUtn Slddlqm,
32 Wairington^Avenni* Slough

,

DOMESTIC' AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

COUPLE REQUIRED
£BO per week for light couple
to acr as cooK/ftoasageopor and
butler/handyman to run large
coontrv hDDM near MaldMone,
•busted to -villaae and eoaitmed
with an modem labour saving
devices. Other- smff cmo-layod.
Good jccotnmodaiton. bedroem.
bathroom, dntng room Whh
colon, TV Driving Ucanca on
.advantage. References required.PImm write to MJm J. Rydor.
16 GrooTrtior Street. London.WUl Qua.

VERY EXPERIENCED
RESIDENT DOMESTIC

ROfthirod tounodlately far
family to Richmond. Starting
wage £30 p-w. own room,
T.Y,

TkL. 01-948 4909.

CLEANER WANTED, Sh» per
W"“;'

II PAIR GIRL. In.

2

miles La Hcevtb, 2
B1-1T

’ '

Atoo
IWS

- —

—

- ioof

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
AND

BUTLER/HANDYMAN
An cxpcrieaccd couple aged IW
4045 or. older, no children, an
required for the above positions r
in a snxnll country bouse, with
swimming pool and tennis conn ,'\n
set In about 10 acres (gsnfening

;

LI
contracted out). Driving licence i

essential as bouse is situated in
brantifnl but isolated area (village
2 mikes) on Welsh/Shropsbue
bonier. J=cra fint-class accom-
nodanon provided comprising ‘T-
of Uvfag loom, bedroom, adjoin- ri-
ng bathroom, kitchen, garage if . cas.
ucessafy and separate entrance, shilor
Salary negotiable. Only F 340
couple with lopgHgandiqg osccl- ;

Jem_ referenoecs need apply en- —
clasinga baodurinen curriculum '* | tei

vitae. f”
,e

Box 24*7 T. Tbe Times. . *nj

rttnur

.j
PUI-

.tiixnr

£
tart

Beonfrod for seven-year-old

.

boy to Teberan and to coach imu
»««*«> 16 in 08 .

£HJ|1UIL >v« u*

V T0 UvTLKlthJr¥nny targs !suW
tannse outside Teheran. : todr

„ _ am i
Appointment for one year

with possible renewal If Wenrt
mutually agreeable.

ftooEL
Good salny and bonus wltt ,

•

be paid sod air paasagoa out l
and back.

esawrienca to

NUCPOUV
3 Sfevurdate
X2 Mclfcmry
London, W.14

GOVERNESS/TUTOR

GOVERNESS V—
(EnpUsh edocatedl

Aged 20-35. to low alter CTT
two girls eg* d 14 and lfi

n
ph

Apartment at St Johnta WoodTSvy.
area with relocation to either _ i
English countryside or CaUfor- t, o-
nia within the year. Musi be -j

brapareit to travel. Drlvtnq *—

.

licence eoscntlal. ear will bo j

provided. French would be an -

‘tint. Eamiicni rerersneas
(suenttal. EAN*'
CaU Hilary Parry on 01-491

8787 for Immediate Interview. 5f
b tor

.— ._ -Artes--
ojch-“

CORDON BLEU COOK £
F' -

t» run
‘iaam cBm- -

or 7 peotooa. c-dw,^;
_ f. Cig-
Salary negotiable. L.V.s ajtdTogUt

-

ta»n. done Bank«and Mansion House slat! os's. .

pSUl SSSTr-ne^SS

SSST'-fiS* fc

—

—: «*.
lUl Sr..

COOK/GENERAL
DOMESTIC HELP '

Ov« aa. for ranilly wub nrw
-Mioottnotboya in - pror, -c«»-

jiu8gt
'

agr&
,-Jtau. Top wage. Other hni^ST 5‘ •

Sn?*
G
M.

tlr“r*s
j

S

1* “thes LonZ;don 26 miles. . HlgheScJ— >*

reference* required.
Phono East Horsuv

...
ai«4:. Br E. HOtariey 3334 C.5

reversing charge*. *“»»?'"•
~ - Sn !

*00®.-
,

MOTHER’S -HELP WQ2

drive carnad bo wimsg tn^wa^ 27)hj
spsnlel occatfainaUi^gient^V -?

a,!lSLJ*30 eft ncBQtiaSe.Tj *1-7BB 95.14. Sroua*.ij
iv V

KING 01-

Atf. PAI* BUREAU PfCCADILldv«\srsj k-j”“a
*nth _saclai travel *ft; '*?

iif

jmoI 87
4737

At 408
3U,b)

r2! -

\1SA
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goes through
ij'ch

*5

46
**P but 'w6

?n» it RL- ••' 7
- --• • • ..

*e ^ Ttea^y^litte. on dividend .restraint is

l'ett ^ ^etttag^thtaneran4,ti^^ expiryofn n».ki-
. to. prewni Jegislaabfi- approaches. The

gap
W

: y,^ .
1
0, Uo-caHeft* Inchc*j» "tIot-companies with

lake^p^ Vri
^'rif

,

J 3l0re earnings and
senS!^ ^rfJfWv been, successfully

their ;
.
f°T ^oSovee+^to breach In the wall

re o'theS
111 and now used by'

Of the ^
WlaiWuCOX’.

.

Sarins ;coni£teiies -argued that in order to

the\SSfcu^ienti3ftratt _
,e

^ansfer »n EeechaznT9; case the Treasur yallowed a
f

evs° caurN^' P^1, C^t increose ; Babcock’s increase
'P

Illy

£V^LT)Siru

ns onlydightiymore modest at 150 per cent,
Hit tbfi reaSoas.for raising the money are

Recldxr’s experience fas in with this
emerging pattern. First, like BSR it has had
exchange rate conversions working against
it An operating profit gam of 18 per cent
fails to a mere 3 per cent at £27,5ra. once
last year’s exchange profits of £2.8m and
this year’s loss of £0.7m are included.
Second, Reckitt echoes BSR/s experience
ux detecting a marked deterioration in trad-
ing conditions between the first and second
quarter of this year.
The worrying aspect of all this is that

the difficult conditions arc proving to be
so evenly spread across the globe. Recki&t's
profits are up in all markets, but, with the
exception of Africa, its margins are almost
universally down. This applies equally to
those markets—notably continental Europee^aimilari^B the funding of -

tj aandntjhc Af tha. Caigon business in the —where volume is growing strongly, as to

.tailed State*, :while,.Babcock is refunding “*ose like the United Kingdom where it is

. i $22.4m loan-taken, for its acquisition of
Flat *nA —1” ~— fc“ “*

insurance
vcca '

'

"

-urope

f.
Sf^etary

,

„ IS
flat, and profits only grew by courtesy of
last year’s extra £660,000 factory closure
costs.

One other respect in which Reckitt bears
out rhe experience of others, however, is

in anticipating at least some modest re-
levels, although it is emphasized the im-
provement will not be great- Certainly it

covery from the poor second quarter trading
will not be sufficient to generate much
excitement m the stock market, which had
badly overestimated the first-half results
and duly marked the shares down 32p to
473p in a strong market, where they yield
3.4 per cent.
Hopes, therefore, must be pinned on the

indications that Reckitt is stUl looking for
a way to make a big increase in its dividend,
having tried and failed to go through the
Inchcape gap, and upon mi early ruling on
its potentially world-beating morphine
substitute, buprenorphine. The wider
question, though, is whether Reckitt will

,
“ -

-*«tiusrto,
. be taken as enough of an indicator to

s insurant Qjfr-Hovvever.- it wouid. be tempting, bur wrong,
'
prompt stock market analysts to begin down-

icb

PgLct for

Oft

«t *e%ea£ •

g*®
provide

exiidrifi
" of w

,

steads.

1

6

being
16S3 tix

r
f^:ti$a&thairwan of.Babcock & Wikox.

per ^fnfvClaha that.any old excuse for. a dividend

1 sood'claij^ :

ir—
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S.wmSs^MbMer^quld hpwpasswirh rhe Treasury.
\„Z ?.:_*!*£* ^eBatt-&-.CoIman; for instance, yesterday

^al’oJp?i?^.a--^^^-askedto- SQ through the * Inch-

tlifuHy,
^“e,Bpe .gap** -on rhe grounds that more than

ELL,’’ 3 per cent. of, its;; trading profits .arose
rerseas, a 1 Though, the assets position, of
?urse, ' is very "different It was turned

General,
surance A
:o. 533.

V Flo use,

eet,

C4P 4JD.

“ Shell" and jttnilever^ which have divi-
ends locked up, to equalize payments to
ritish

' shareholders when restraint is
fted, woruia . undoubtedly have increased
ividends sooner if they could as no doubt,
ould Cosrain which ha Promised the pay-

sen taken, will make as soon as it can. - But it

and seem any company that, is really

•hi be hnS™wermmed to get through the restrictions,

2 hflahhier af?
ricK,currcl”^-1,®-<:a ^ery low, well covered

n rime
*

for
can Push through ian^'increase through

mfuliv, ^leer persistence.
'

In Babcock’s care, the $35m will help
-oita tduce chance on sbort-term debt at a
11. war interest rate than would otherwise
aenden, tve been possible and in tapping another
umfsire, arket avoids another reauesfs for, -cash

-ODi' United Kingdom sbaerholders.

grading their forecasts for other consumer-
orinetated companies.

Credit card rates

Going down
—reluctantly
The banks1 reluctance to tamper with in-

terest charges on their credit card opera-

tions is easy enough to understand. Acess,

now five years old, only managed to break
even last year and despite the sharp fall in

interest costs this year will make only
modest profits. Barclaycard took five years

to. move into the black, and although it is

now estimated to be earning around £7m on
outstanding balances of perhaps £65m it bas

onl yachieved a positive return in four of

its 11 years* existence.

What both credit card operations, how-
ever, seem to be agreed on is that a return

to interest charges of li per cent a month
would plunge them into Josses. So the
only prospect of another fall in rates would
appear to. be associated with a reduction in

the minimum repayment amount to en-

courage holders to extend their average

repayment period from the present four

^S^sjTUATittindeed Hte -exdfmiidrit generated by . its
DOMESTIC AND quisition of ;ACGO is .now. largely over.

^ofitfi .of £lS,6m for tiie first-half against

K/fTm-cciTirrn^'^m.althqn^h drastican.v affected by spe-

Axd^I factors, hi. fact correctly reflect the Credi
‘

t cards have never achieved quite

:LER,‘HAM)r»l*J®2^n^ static, trend. ;V-- '
. . the market penetration expected of them.

..... Adthongh current year profits will,do well -

t o.i«r. si ntfitcn last year’s £36.8rt; the order trend
very encouraging,

cs pjd rj cm -Btft even with the dividend increase the
the price the shares were suspendedW iK«» i i^cadvance of iieWs of the bond issue yesrer-

>i oat «^y^l44p—^-is still only 5% per cent, which
'avvizscgy hot be enough to. allow the share to

,r° -the markeL

The British Leyland Mini

undergoing a final

Inspection before leaving

the manufacturer's plant.

Edward Townsend looks at the changing pattern of the motor market

Accelerating cost of the car
A few years ago, motorists

bought a new British Leyfand
Min» because it was well
designed, economical to run,
compact and, in particular,

cheap- Today, the car retains all

chose qualities except the last

:

for most people it now repre-
sents a major capital invest-
ment.

In October, 1973, the retail

price of a Mini 1000, including
taxes, was £837. Since then, the
model, like so many others, has
undergone about 14 price
increases and today’s new
owner, even before he can drive
the car from the showroom,
will have parted with almost
£2,000.

That, for people struggling
with the effects of two years
of wage restraint, is inflation
with a vengeance. While the
retail prices index since the
start of 1974 has risen by a
mere 84 per cent, the prices of
new cars, including imports,
have bounded by about 122 per
cent and much more in the case
of some popular models.
Over the same period, the

Department of Employment’s
index of average earnings
covering all industries and ser-
vices and allowing for seasonal
fluctuations, has risen by little
over 86 per cent.

of increases on manufacturers’
price lists reflect the pressure
that car makers have faced to

pass on ever-rising costs.

The Society of Motor Manu-
facturers and Traders estimates

eadily
whichported cars which now accounts

for almost half of total United
Kingdom car sales.

About 80 per cent of Ford’s
output goes into the fleet

that sheet steel costs 120 per -

market but Escort Corona
cent more today than, at the .models have been in short
start of 1974 wth other steels supply for about a year and
up by 123 per cent. Shortages Leyfend. Cars has had extreme
of some-made steel has led to difficulty in* maintaining sup*
increased imports with the cost ' plies of most of 'its range,
being boosted by the effects of la ^ soiled ‘‘executive*
the decliaLQg pound. sector, too, there are signs that

Used car sales

have jumped
10-15 pc an
indication of

the motorists’

reaction to

escalating costs

it

rv-.’x=. lu-ia PS'.

rc,.>^£~'Q*$ckitt & Colman
>ni-i *

.
..

^ts getting tougher

llJl^yerseas * - . .

.

JERNESS .̂BJEfccMtt ArCftlman is *he latest in a growing
amber -qf. leading companies to report

^ tx ww^sappdifrfing first-half profits, adding, to

mounting evidence ‘that the mainstream
Recasts for corporate -profit growth this

.vi- wsuiJgSt’^ar of between a fifth and a quarter may
eu»iic <=- over , optimistic. Thus, we have had

tomM* making dark noises about trad-

v « at its annua! meeting, ICI pomting to an
t:.jry_= T,

?B^i?(ti
,:easingly .difficult export climate and,

l, " >re recently, -BSR on Monday underlining

- wi» &otohYedis':fhet have been building up in
\-_u -J® Orfd consumer markets during the second

|®rtsrr

i- _ V I*

Although there are around 6 million holders

(excluding duplication of cards) overall

transactions still account for no more than

0.2 per cent of consumers’ expenditure and
' by arid large the United Kingdom remains
a cash and cheque-oriented society.

As it is the Access Initiative yesterday
in lowering its ratelrom 2 to 11 per cent a

month will be followed after a decent inter-

val by BarclaycardL So that leaves personal

loans and finance house rates looking
increasingly exposed.

. .

-

The banks_ are rightly sensitive to the
criticism that they are as quick to put up
rates as they are slow to lower them. The
only way they can begin to answer these

criticisms is to fall into line with industrial

companies and disaggregate the sources of

their profits. .

Some of the clearers are already giving
thought to moving In this direction but itis-

likely to be a slow process. -Until this is

done, however, there wfll always be a sus-

picion, almost certainly right in the case of

personal loans at the moment but probably
off-beam in the case of transmission charges,

that some areas of the banking business are
unjustifiably subsidising others. Political

expediency at least should force the clearers

to mend their ways.

same of the United Kingdom's
top selling cars shows the ex-
tent of the extra twist to the
inflation spiral imposed by the
motor, manufacturers. A. two-
door Ford. Cortina 1300L, a
popular company car, had a
pnee. tag of £1,126 in January,
1974, but by the end of the year
had risen in four stages by £466
to £L592. . .

In -the power market condi-
tions of 197

5^

the Cortina went
173 but last year

-£426

The growing trend of the big
manufacturers towards greater
integration of their European
assembly operations has

. increased the content in United
imported components which
Kingdom-produced models of

again have risen in price
alarmingly.

These factors, plus increased
wage bills, big rises in copper,
rubber and aluminium prices

and the cost of sustaining busi-

nesses during long periods when
labour troubles have shut fac-

tories. have combined ro force
manufacturers into the now
regular pattern of three-monthly
price rises.

The initial cost of a car. how-
ever, is just the first hurdle for

the beleagured motorist. The
Royal Automobile Club esti-

mated in March, 1974, that it

cost 7.8p per mile to run an
average 1300cc family saloon
including 4.5p per mile stand-
ing charge (insurance, road tax
driving licence, depredation,
garaging, interest on capital and
subscription to a motoring
organization) and 32p per mile
running charge. Mow the figure
is just over 14p per mile
ineluding 8Bp standing charge.

Over the period, this means
that on average the cost of keep-
ing the family. runabout on the
move has gone up 80 per cent,

from £-5 to £27 per week.
The impact on the market

of almost four years of big
price adjustments which have
changed radically the relative

value of the motor car is still

not fully clear. Certainly, most
private buyers now change their
cars less frequently, but in the
notoriously ill-drfincd fleet

sector it is not yet possible to

detect significant alterations in

companv buying policies. •

In the austere - times of
1974-75 there was a notable

' decline in the purchase of com-
pany can but it soon became
apparent that the increasing
costs of servicing and. repairing
older models largely ofset any
savings. The turnround began
last year but the SMMT is not
yet sure whether, as expected.

tip by only
the price rose by another
and in die first Seven months
of this year by an qxtra £525.'

In total over the period there •

were 15 increases boosting the
7^ Tew w^l see a tagger in-

price by £1,590. crease in the numbers of new

Ford, like other car makers,
*Jusiness cars<

point out that their cars have
changed substantially in the last

three -and a half years.- The
Cortina, which has gone. M up
market ”, had a major facelift

in 1975 and a new model was
launched last year. . Today’s
purchaser now pays for. equip?
ment that -was mot fitted . as
standard in 197.4, . such as sear
belts, a heated rear window and
fabric trint
The Daman Sunny. 120, for a

long time. the. best ‘selling im-
ported mod el,.-has-risen in -price

over the period in , 13 stages
from .£1.028 to £23*9. ,

A year ago, 55 per cent of
all new cars were, first regis-

tered by companies, with 30
per cent being bought by firms
operating fleets of 20 -or more
vehicles. In the area of “fleet”
sales. 1 which ihcludfes . the
farmers’ Land Rover,, the
doctor’s Maxi and, more tradi
;*ionaHy. the sales representa-
tives’ Cortina, there may' be
little change but at times of

salary restraint there has been
a tendency for more employees
to receive the perk of - a com-
pany car.

It is in this latter case- and
.
also in that 6f some major fleer-

Few,, if any, new car buyers- buyers that the traditional “ buy
will need to pay

;
tpo. prices; • BritSsh^ policies are possibly

epait from showroom discounts - now being abandoned.
most leading oar companies
have staged .special sales cam-
pasg&s in recent times which
have invioved generous

.
price

cuts. But the size and.regularity

More'firms are becoming dis-

illusioned by the long- waiting
lists for United Kingdom 'cars,

and are.featfnJ' of even mtore:.
price increases. They are .opting-

Business Diary : Gatwick and Europe • Alexandrian quartet
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*:couiHiants,- *£!**“ '
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US ‘j D^l

rightly or

not. usually; credi-

. much imagination
comes to expanding the

>« business, but it is

:erv-VUJa ’ seems to be
--t "British- Island Air-

ION^
For Sir Alexander Glen who recently stepped

down as founder chairman of the British Tour-

ist Authority retirement is but the continuation

of tourism bu other means. Be was succeded by

Henrv Markins, tormer managing director -of

British Airways. . - -

.Sir Alexander told Business Diary ifesterday

that he is now -pnmsmg <°hmll prredKi'.

At BAT. a statutory body founded m 2«w. he

was responsible first for promoting Jlritain

overseas os u tourist destuwttan and then as the

^i^ViIk^ a' chartered accountant,
< lLirj'

J*ui: i3
rfJ
** ,caM.'^hanagicg director of

r nw- -Commonwealth
diary in Decern- lTOirDr> »««““

. v. , f rfTj-
yfear. At 36 he is one million or more this year) he tried to persuade

of senior ai^ them to spend more time outside London.

iyes. - Be will -still be persuading people to come
. d.'mm fru- he is to become a member

. of

Visitors Started to flood in (there rnctp -be U

hi."-
isi

Vi

Y&sb

BIA,- w-hich has to
~Britain, for he is to

in ' iulerii*! fa hoard of the British Rail subsidiary. British

jit prop planes. Transport Hotels.
.

' j,.- -
'

One of the ways in which he will seek to help

his new chairman. Bert Fammrnd. is to con,

tinuc -on BTWt behalf the globe-trotting he did

far BTA. *
. .

\ Sir Alexander will be trying to Spread Wsaors
.

the .Civil--Aviation

’to loperfiie six im-

EampBan business
Frank-

^-Zuffab, Gaoeva,
- .and Dub-En.

: >

tie application

divexXWa-. and BIA

ar f

around a bit in a second new job. that of mmP
Chairman to Gustav Schells Anglo World

Tr
7Xluer,

s eroun which wOfi-a Queen’s AvHird

for Export Achievement three years ago, fangs -

in foreign businessmen for language courses at

TchnoS in Oxford. Cambridge and Torquay as

. well as operating cultural and sporting tours up

and doien the country. . . . ."

^Lastlv. Sir Alexander told vs, he is iomg

something to add to the stock of tourist accom-

modation outside London. The geographer aid

farmer Arctic explorer has turned his attention

to she softer climes of the Cotsworlds.
.

He and Ladv Glen are rh'* summer celebrating

the end of their first and successful Mar let-

ang four cottages which Sir Alexander, has

Sir Alexander Glen ; busman’s hofidaf.

converted from the stables af their home, the

l$th century Stanton Court at Stanton, Glou-

cestershire.

- Gtrtwck foe SC
presumably knows what

^ ^i^ a
d^^r^cee

i970
I

(he eserdsing

^ .

wtateTertbe ******

and rather loot Gatwick1
®

with

treat Gatwick “-like ;a 'leper’V:
One continental airline execib
tive asked him : “.Does Gatwick..
really have a run tray apw?.J?

Household Finance Corpora-
tion, the big United States con-

sumer credit ro Thermos flask

group, hdd its first main hoard'

meeting in Britain ' at the^ Inn

. on the Park hotel- in' London
yesterday.

. .

Beter known in the Uidted

States for its consumer credit

side, HFC in Britain concen-

trates on a complete person^
• banking service mainly because

the combined efforts of the Big

Four clearing banjes have failed;

to persuade more than half -the

population to -hqve a- bank-

account-
’•

HFC, through its HFC Trust"

subsidiary, is trying to make its

banks friendlier than those of
- rbe big name British clearers.

Managers are brought' out of

the cupboard and are made to

sit at desks “ out front ”, tore
is 8 per cent interest on deposit

accounts, no bank charges and
‘branches stay open sis days'

a

' week.
lan Martindale. HFC Trust

chairman, . said yesterday that

the group, which now has 50
branches, hopes to have over
th're times as many within the
ext five years.

• This still doesn’t pose much
of a threat to the Big "Four,
- *» II If I.-i- 1 T_

*****
ata^'i-ss . .

uci- a- -- —

-

orTi. MtMrinM' becsssc k&ovni. vocal advocate of its develop-

ined from the _od >adustry),
mo. wiil orob- meat as Headirow: becomes Jess

and less manageable.
“Howe
moved.”

European airlines, he says, .
• ad).

for sale. Has to he
[Los Angeles property

foreign cars are making signi-

ficant inroads. Shortage of
Leyland’s award-winning Rover
3500 may have led some com-
panies to provide senior mana-
gers with vehicles like the Audi
100, the Citroen CX or the
larger Peugeot models. The
Audi 100, for example, with a
new model launched in the
period, achieved sales of 6.699
in the first eight months of this
year against 4,691 a year
earlier.

Companies have alsa
responded to rapidly increasing
prices and strained liquidity by
venturing into vehicle leasing,
a practice that previously has
not been favoured in Britain.
It is estimated that' in the
United States 70 per cent of
company cars are leased, while

in the United Kingdom the
figure is thought to .be about
10 per cent
According to a recent

analysis by the stockbrokers
Simon & Coates, the recent ex-

pansion of leasing in Britain
pas been caused not only by
bigger interest from fleet
operators but also by the access
which leasing companies now
have to 100 per cent first-year
write-down capital allowances
on passenger cars.

A further major advantage is

that expenditure on leased
fleers has since last year quali-
fied for the allowance for
capital expenditure provided by
the Prices Code.
Leasing income also tends to

have a greater stability and pre-
dictability . than many other
alternative sources of income
available to -motor distributors.
Simon & Coates quote the case
of Harold Perry Motors, the
largest United Kingdom Ford
dealer, hose lease rental income
last year as almost £400,000
against less than £1300 in 1975.

In the private sector,- there
are indications that the high
price .of ne models has per-
suaded many motorists to turn
to used cars. Mr John FSJtham,
vice-chairman of British Car
Auctions, reckons that sales are

up by 10-15 per cent oa 3 year
ago despite the fact that prices,
particularly of lo milage cars
not more than about to years
old, have tended ro keep in
step with those of new cars.

“If you bought any new car
two years ago you would now
get your money back or in soma
cases see a profit”, he says.
With fleet operators reverting

to their traditional policy of
hanging vehicles after two years
there are growing numbers of
such cars appearing at auctions
and this trend, says Mr Feltham,
is arm-acting a greater than
normal percentage of private
bidders.
Private sellers are also being

attracted to auctions which,
maintains Mr Feltham, can in
some cases provide a better
return than advertising in a
newspaper.

According to the SMMT, the
whole structure of the second-
hand market has been changed
as

;
a result of higher new car

prices and booming running
costs. Big, thirsty, luxury car*
are now losing theiir value much
more quickly than small-
engined, economical models.
That 1974 Mini, which then
cost around £900 would, in good
condition, probably fetch £700
today.

HOW CAR PRICES HAVE PULLED AWAY

Jan 1974=100 240 £2,716

COMPOSITE INDEX
OF PRICES OF
FOUR POPULAR /

77 100 1974;, 1..1975

Prices are for new cars including car tax and VAT

NOTICE OP REDEMPTION

to the Holders of ;
•

'i

The Metropolis of Tokyo
S%% Guaranteed Dollar Bonds Due April 15, 1979

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that One Million Seventy Thousand Dollars (SI.070,000 DO) principal
. . '•"* " iramced Dollar Bonds clue April 15.

: for the account of the Sinking Fuad
amount of the Metropolis of Tokyo, Fifteen Year Guaranteed Dollar Bonds tine Aprd 15,
1979 and bearing the following sanal numbers have been drawn f
for redemption on October 15, 1977.

13 1283 2435 4032 5212 6356
23 1360 2442 4074 6219 6909
73 136S 2482 4103 5224 6923
85 1386 2511 4154 5231 6983
105 1410 2519 4158 5235 6991
155 1418 2527 4174 GC38 6996
179 1423 2546 4181 5244 7010
187 1452 2554 4186 5247 7017
198 1486 2593 4199 5255- 703S
253 1492 2603 4218 5269 7038
265 1617 2660 4222 5262 7064
317 1676 2683 4289 5265 7069
348 1684 2732 4330 5272 7087
363 1685 2741 4341 5292-7080
a69 1704 2796 4361 5295 7108
V7 1709 2318 4364 5317 7114'
391 1737 2833 4886 5322 7134
396 1742 2827 4402 5376 7148
434 1746 2845 4405 5382 7175
451 1756 2850- 4426 5386 7196
479 1760 2876 4429 5401 7236
505 1768 2S62 4457 5407 7254
513 1774 2929 4479 5423 7259
514 1782 2936 4487 5432 7265
5i6 1793 2950 4496 5438 7270
542 1805 2956 4498 5462 7279
566 1815 2986 4502 5494 7381
583 1825 2992 4516 5613 7285
.598 1830 2997 4523 5640 7404
654 1837 3002 4526 5674 7411
667 1842 3012 4530 5678 7443
684 1887 8019 4547 5703 7473
.692 1911 3042 4552 5726 7489

. 789 1926 3046 4570 5734 7512
790 1937 3151 4610 5763 7648
817 1945 3155 4631 5769 7590
821 1961 3167 4639 5854 7609
881 1973 323* 4660 5865 7752
936 1989 3273 4664 6037 7755
940 2011 3276 4668 6075 7338
942 2066 3327 4673 6283 7839

COUPONBONDS
8691 10544 12742 13911 ; 15286 16800' 17953 18899 20017 21341
870* 10546 127*9 13916 15312 16801 17958 13B12 20021 2134*
8706 10560 12766 13921 1536S 16806 17978 18913 20033 2134B
8831 10666 12773 13929 15444, 16610 17982 18919.20036. 21351
8845 10569 12776 13933 15450 16347 17993 1B933 20040 21377
8E67 10576 127S0 13939 15506 16848 18001 18937 20046 21410
8913 10681 12783 14002 15514 16883 18006 18941 20051 21416
9253 10636 12783 14037 15515 17044 18015 1B942 20034 21419
9269 10688 12797 14057. 15516 17058 18026 18947 20057 21421
9272 10597 12803 14189 15534 17097 18033 18957 20099 21427
92S9 10613 12805 14194 15546 17102 18036 18959 20106 21442
9294 10619 12312 14202 15550 171M 18041 1S9S8 20111 214*7
9297 10922 12820 14207 15561 17179 '18050 13939 2017S 21*50
9330-10624 12826 14213 19599 17240 18056 18995 20121 21553
6350 10625 12830 14252 15501 .17246 1C038 IfGO* 20J39 21559
9372 10676 12836 14255 15605 17251 18091 19006 20145 21532
9376 10632 123*3 14275 15622 .17262 18106 19012 20162 21586
9380 10695 12847 14304 15628

' 17276 18129 19013 20225 21681
9334 10712 12863 14311 15650 17285 13160 19016 20227 21766
9387 10713 12877 14353 15701 17292 18163 19029 20233 21878
9460 10725 12597 1*379 16730 17203 18171 19031 20241 21683
9466 10780 12910 14413 15772 17S07 18174 19036 20251 21BS7
9472 10762 12939 14*52 15818 17323 1B1B1 19037 20436 21902
9530 10775 12946 144SB 16939 17328 18196 19042 20540 21912
0554 10829 12963 1*433 15941. 17356 18303 19050 20774 21017
956+ 10914 12969 14515 16017 17364-. 13233 1P053 20783 21935
9563 10976 12993 14520 160S8 173S9 1S3C8 19058 20792 21938
9571 11162 12997 14525 16091 17396 18414 19233 20809 21944
9600 11226 13027 14532 16093 17417. 18451 19288 20843 21948
9613 11243 13032 14536 16170 17421 18488 19299 20345 21961
9622 11335 13051 145*3 16226 17+23 18509 19315 20854 21956
9703 11369 13056 14584 16244 .17443 18524 19368 20856 219S9
9796 11372 13071 14591 .16252 '17446 13545 19368 20864 21990
9801 11461 13076 14597 16304 17499 18596 19362" 20875T 21993
9839 11472 13079 14604 16385 1752* 16635 19388 20904’ 22072
9852 1150+ 1309+ 14608 ' 16423 17552 18634 19391 20925 22092
9359 11560 13-103 14655 16442 -17557 18648 19303 20931 22104
9888 11588 13110 14660 16472 17566 18651 19484 20938 22109
9912 11592. 13116 14667

1

164S8 V578 1B655 19*87 20042 22123
9953 11603 13116 14721 16SO* . 17597. 18674 19497 20943 22135
9983 11612 13127 14727 16513 17600 1S676 19*98 20950 22137

946 2066 3354 4678 6368 7367 10012 11616 131S2 14730 16516 17607 13632 19501 20967 221*3
.
987 2073 3357 4884 6529 7881 10046 11621 13140 14788 '16561 17627 13BS6 1950S 21004 22172

1 1003 2087 3366 4700 6552 7882. 10069 11660 13141 14793 16605 17639 18690 19514 -21008 2219?
1008 2097 3422 4733' €556- 7936 10114 11662 13157 14867 16626 17642 18698 19516 21017 22197

. T013 2126 .3492 4773 6572 7977 10127 11711 13163 14903 16633.17652 16705 19525 21024 22200
1035 2131 3516 4857 6576 7994 10140 11720 13377 .1*813 16637.17682 18729 19528 21158 22205
.1046 2142 3624 4882 6532 7995 10146 11727 13411 14927 .16638 17687 18733 19B29. 21212' 22209
• 1060 2149 3529 4911 6637 8028' 10197 11776 13+22 '14944 16660 17780 18733 19532 21216 2221

9

1066 2156 3538 4947 6642 8037 10298 11816 13555 14964 16663 1778+' 16741 19536 21220 22285
1096 2165 3548 4949 6647 80+3 10311 11948 13556 15006 16684 17788 13751 19540 21224 22294
1100 2173 '3580 4958 6675 8044 ' 1Q329 .11982 13561 15009 166S7 17791 18755 19550 21231 21303
1103 2180 3631 4974 6678 8064 10337 11998 13633 15013 .16691 17798 18759 19652 21249 22312
1110-2188 3759 4975 66S4 8061 10349 12009 13657 15081 16592 -17823 18793 19560 21253 22318
1120 2198 3774 4989 6694 8068 10366 1201* 13700 15142 '16696 1783t 18819 19563 21258 22322
1,123 2203 3788 SOUS 6700 8100 10873 12197 13732 .15152 'T6702 17836 18323 19654 21261 22=30
1127 2213- 3808 5027 6706 8102 10402 12204 13736 1B168 16736 17855 18828 19657 21268 22358
11*6 2237 3343 '5049 6710 8110 10404 12578 13740 15171 r16739 17861- 188S6' 19689 21276 2276/
1170 2247 385+6052-6715:8114 -10407: 12584 13750 15177 167*7 17869-18849 19692 21279 22373
1174 2265. 41898 5059 -6733 8117 1042* 12595 13778 1 6185 1674a 1787+ 18852 19978 21292 22379
1193 2271 -3924 5H8 6738 8160 10439 12640 13780' 13230 16760 17877.18858 19981 21298 2241?
1220 2284' 3961 5142 6814 8165 10455 12642 13733 15233 16765 17882 1S869 19985 2130* 22429
1222.2292 3966 5146 6821 8170 10*57 12644 13331 15236 16721 17390 18877 19992 21313 2243T
1226 .2298 • 3076 5147- 6832 8193 10487 12657 13835 15256 16774 17920 18881 19995 21315 22445
1259 2339 3980 6159 6838 3238 10493 12686 13877 15274 16776 17024 18883 20000 21323 2248$
1261 .2411. 4000 5164 6S48 8223 10529 12693 13809 15277 1G7S9 17931 18886 20002 21326
126$ 2429 4011 5209 6BE2 8265 10531 12701 13904 15282 16792 17946- 18395 20008 21334

The Bonds called for redemption will become due and payable on Ociober.lS, 1977 at the full

principal amount. The holders of the above Bonds should present and surrender them c*n October 1 5.

1977 with the April 15. 1978 and subsequent coupons attached at The Bank of Tokyo Trust Company,
tOQ Broadway.-New York, New York 40DOS or at the dffices'of The Bank of Tokyo. Ltd. itt London,
Paris, andpusseldorf or at the- office of Banqne Internalinnate i Luxembourg. Boulevard Boyate Z.

Luxembourg, Luxembourg. Coupons payable on October 15, 1977 phauld be detached and collected

in the usual manner.
. Interest on -the Bonds so called for redemption will cense to accrue from and after,the .redemption
date, to wit, October 15, -1977. . . .

•

" THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANY
. ns Fiscal Agent

Dated: September N, 1977 1
- .

•
'

' .W...:. NOTICE

The following cotipon Bonds previously called for redemption have not as yet been presented for
wyroenL. •

•
- “

104 1412 1996 4068.6401 9256 10346 10996 113&S
808 1438 2240 4264.6404 9451 10351 11156 13603
811 177T -2340 4488 6413 9452 10301 11164 1372S
1047 1772 284+ 4869 8416 9B05 TOW0 11321 -13734
1064 1776 2903 5313 6418 8957 .10+21 11734 13785
1238 18to 3476 56* 7D8Z.101ST. 10694 41809 13788
1243 1966 384* CTB1 7107 102BS 10951 11951 14S5S
1245 1970 4058 5784 7570 -10222 10092 11054 14358

14455 15553
1445B 15560
14522 15562
15234 16667
16423 .15729
16433 16808
15*28 16302
15440 16267

16549
16662
17186
17331
17375
17495
17501
17988

18032
13410
18413
18762
13846
19059
19111

19259
19602
20104
20234
20793
21269
21378

19212 22026

22107
22264
22370
22375
22378
2238Q
22*51
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Index back to within eight points of peak
Share prices ended tie day

in spectacular fashion ki spuite

of turnover being reduced b;
the Jewish holidays.

The FT Index, 4.2 ahead at

1 pm, accelerated thereafter as

stock shortages became a

factor and by the close it stood

11.4 ahead at 535.7, less than
eight points below its all-time

peak.

trading at 144p before the
it of aannouncement of a fund raising

operation and the prospect of
a much higher dividend next
year.
The other feature, though in

the reverse context, was Reckitt
& Colman whose shares dipped
no less than 32p to 473p after

fell well shortfigures which
Of n

There have been a few sellers

of Bitrmah Oil lately ahead of
today's interim figures. Things
might be better when the oil

starts to come through from the
Thistle Field in a couple of
months time but for the
moment the market is looking
for little more than reduced
losses. There has been fresh
talk Ojf Bank of England com-
pensation for the BP stake but
most feel it is wildly optimistic.

The shares held firm at 76p.

Investors were encouraged by
the implications for inflation

of the Wholesale Prives Index
and hope that the comparable
retail figures, due later m the
week, mil confirm the trend.

The trade figures, due today,
and the forthcoming money
supply figures were other
sources of encouragement and
dealers said there was a good
genuine, though not aggressive
demand throughout the whole
session. Supported by a strong
pound gilt-edged stocks had
another firm session with rises

of up to a full point for some
longer maturities. At the

shorter end gains were rather

less.

The suspension of Babcock
& Wilcox in front of today’s

interim figures brought a good
deal of speculation. Having
earlier fluctuated between ex-

tremes of 14Ip and 153p before
the suspension they stopped

most market expectations.
Many felt that the market’s
general performance was all the
more creditable because of this
leading shares slump. Among
the leading industrial shares
the best supported were
Eeecham, which soared 17p to
645p and, in its wake, Glaxo
which finished 13p better at
645p- Both ICI 6p to 432p and
Unilever 8p to 562p were also in

good form as were GKN,
firmer by 4p to 352p in front of
Friday’s figures and also on the
engineering pitch John Brown
17p to 246p and Vickers 8p to

230p Speculative and bid stocks
continued to bold their own
with Ferro Metal suspended at

42p after new of cash terms
and Freshbake also suspended.

this rime at 15Jp, on news of
minority terms from Thomas
Borthwick. After confirmation
of the market rumour that
Royco had bought the Pentos
25 per cent stake Phoenix
Timber dipped lip to 182p as
profits were taken. Speculative
support for Change Wares,
where a rescue operation is

being mounted, had the shares
no less than 6n to the good
at 17p.
Fresh bid hopes and comment

to that effect helped Ladbroke
to touch l&lp, a jump of 7p,
while others supported for a
similar reasons were Burnett
& HaJIamshire 13p to 155p, and
Dreamland which stood at 41p

dropped a further 4p to 118p
on the disappointing figures and
United Scientific were lowered
7p to 233p as profits were
taken. But other electricals

turned in a strong performance
notably

,

EMI up Sp to 248p,
6p to 264p and MK

at one point, a gain of Sp.
S & W Berisford rallied 12p
to 198p after recent weakness
which has stemmed from the
fall in commodity prices while
in the drinks sector there were
strong performances from
Guinness 5p to 160p and Arthur
Bell, itself- a bid favourite a
while ago. which soared 20p in
316p in front of figures.

Over in electricals BSR

GEC 6p to
Electric 4d to 208p.

Stores snares derived strength
from the hope of an upturn in

consumer spending round the
corner. The'strongest were Gus
‘ A *, better by 12d to 316p,
Mothercare where toe gain was
6p to 198p and British Home
Stores wbicb closed 5p to the
good at 232p. Debenhams were
also in demand dosing at 98p,
a net rise of 3p over the session.
The cheaper money trend

helped property shares notably
Land Securities 6p to 222p and
MEPC which put on Sp for a
close of 112p. Banks rallied

•from the weakness of the pre-
vious day with Barclays firm-
ing 10p to 310u. National West-
minster 7p to 257p, Midland 6p
to 340p and Lloyds 5p to 253p.
A -warning on profits from

the chairman brought a slump

in the shares of Thomas Jour-
dan which ended 7p lower at

34p, while a cautious statement
from British Mohair made for
another nervous market, the
shares losing 6p for a finish of
36p-
Bur going the other way

were European Ferries, up
mother 5ip to 97p on Monday’s
statement, Shama Ware, better

by 7p to 77Jp in front of
figures, tomorrow and Sale
Tilney which has an interim

today and gained 10p to

The market has recently scaled
down its interim expectations
from Tarmac, due later in the
week, and would now bo happy
to see profits held at around
£9m. Last winter was the worst
for some time for United King-
dom construction work and
/topes of any improvement rest
firmly on the overseas division.

The shares rose 4p to 212p.

Latest results
Company Sales
lot or Fin £m
Arcolectric (I) — (—

)

Barton & Sous (1) 19.6(16.8)
Brit Mohair (I) 12.3(83)
Cantors (F) —(—

)

City & Cm Inv (I) —(—

)

C. Early & M (I) 2J(2.1)
ExcaHbur Jew (F) — (—

)

Garford-LfUey (F) —f—

J

Glendevoo lnv (F) — (—

)

Joseph Holt (I) 1.3(1. 1)
Thom Joordan (I) 2.1(13)
Manders (I) —(—

)

Nw Equipment (I) 0.88(0.65)
Petrocon Grp (I> 5.1(3.8)
Reckitt & Col (I) 278.57(226.66)
S Brit Ins (F) —<—

)

J. Wilkes (I) 3.913.4)
Winchinore In (I) — (—

)

Profits
£m

0.11 (0.12)

1.3|1.3)
1.0(0.72)
0.24(0.50)
0.34(0.31)
0.166 (0.01b)
0.69(0.61)
036(0.27)
0.25(0.26)
0-35(0-33)
0.22 ( 0.21 )

1.06(1.3)
0.04(0.(.04)
0.33(0.34)
27.4(26.7)
11.06a (8.02a)
0.22 (0.12 )

0.01 (0.01 )

Earnings
per share—(—

)

4.48(4.37)—<—

)

3.58(8.73)
—(—

)

—(—

>

0.24(0.21)
2.60(2.02)
2.0(1.63)

2767^.59)—<—

)

~i—

)

20 .2 ( 22 . 8 )—(—

)

l—)

—

—(—

)

Dividends In this table are shown net of lax on pence ^per^share.
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross mui
pre-tax and earnings are net- a Dollars. b Loss.

net

Div
pence

0.18(0.1S)
1-22(1.1)
0.71(0.71)
1.27(1.0)
0.9(0.8)
031(0.31)
0.24(031)
0^4(0.46)
0.95(0.75)
0.66 (0.66 )

0.98(0.97)
0.82(0. 74 )

033(0.32)
1.15(1.08)
4.66(4.1)
13.5(12)
1 .3(1.3)
0.35(0.35)

Elsewhere in
diidvend by

Pay
date

Year’s
total

14/10 —(0.2)
4/11 —(2.6)
28/10

30/9
25/11

—(2.4)
2 .0( 1 .8)

—(1.5)
—(1-7)

2S.no 0.42(0.47)
9/11 0.71(0.64)

145(1.40)

=&>
-~{Z2)

21/10 —<0.32)
1/12 —(S.8)

—(9.5)
22.5(20)—(3.3)—(1.5)

Business News dividends
1.515. Profits are shown

1/10
14/10
21/21

6/1
4/11
28/10
7/10

OQ shares made a strong
recovery with the rest of the
market. BP, depressed of lute

by Wall Street, rallied 19p for
a finish of 925p, while Shell
were good for a' rise of 14p to
616p. In front of figures
Burmah put on a couple of
points to 76p and in front of
figures which arrived late in
the day OH Exploration were
just 2p to the good at 29Sup-

positions held firm after
hours with marginal gains
coating for oils, banks, insur-
ances end engineerings.
Equity turnover on Seotember
12 was £71JBm (20,538 bar-
gains). Active stocks yesterday,
according to Exchange Tele-
graph, were 1(3, Beecham,
Babcock & Wikox, Reckitt &
Colman, Marks & Spencer,
European Ferries, BSR, Rank,
Midland Bank, GEC, EMI,
Lucas, Coia-fiaulds, BAT Jnd,
AP Cement end Ladbroke.

Hoffnung’s glimmer of hope
The annual report and

accounts of S. Hoffnung & Co
confirm the view held by Mr
Roland Bourne, chairman, a
month ago that the downturn
in the Australian economy will

hit the group’s opening out-

come in the present term to
March 31 next. Mr Bourne
states categorically that, so far
as Australia is concerned, the
current year has started

“badly”. In fact profits for
the first quarter are “ well

down” on those for the same
period and, overall, he en-

visages that full-time profits

for 1977-78 will be * dis-

appointing”.

But Mr Botsme is not with-

out some hope as the first-half

is normally the less important
stage of the year for the^group
in Australia because
seasonal nature of its business.

Given an improvement in con-

fidence and in retail spending
in time for the Christmas trade

—and here foe recent Australian
Budget may assist to stimulate
spending—he is confident that
should any improvement
materialise there Hoffnung mil
be able to take foil advantage.

In the preceding 12 months
to March 31 last, this whole-
saling, retailing and manu-
facturing group increased tax-

able profits by almost 18 per
cent to £4.5m on turnover which
rose 5 per cent from ElOlsn to

E107m.

Borthwick set to bid

for rest of Freshbake

Hepworth Ceramic’s

halfyear profit

up42%
PRE-TAX PROFIT RECORD £ MILLIONS

HALF YEAR

1977 £12.8

HALFYEAR 1974 FULLYEAR

£4.4£Z9
RESULTS IN BRIEF

Half-year to Half-year to Yea- ended

30th Jonet 977 30tb Jtme 1976 31st December 1

£'000 £'000" rooo

Turnover 106,502 78,886 162,423

Trading Profit 13,338 9,491 19,336

Profit beforetaxation 12,808 9,026 18,846

Profit attributableto
members 5,951 4,342 9,037

Earnings pershare 5.61p 4.1 2p 8.57p

The Banrdhasdeclaredanmterimdi<fidendaF1Ji5penceperstem onoccoant ofthe yearta 31stDecember 7977.

This correspondstoaninterimdividendoi 1.00penceparsharedadaredetlhistirMlxityearandabsorbs
£1049.000 (1976E1JOOZOOO). The dividendwidbepoyabbon 18thNovember 1977toshareholders
feoisteredonSOt/iSeptember 1977.Asaresvltafthesubseqtientreductionintherate ofadvance corporationtax

the tooldividendpershorefor the yearfanxestatthe time oftherightsissuewdlbeincreasedfrom32Sponce to

ZSpencepershare.
Note Trading profit for lirasixmonths ended 30thJiural977 includes ES68.000 fiwntheW. S.Dido*Clay
Manufacturing Cmnpany which becamepanofthe giouo on 25th.fanumy 1977.

Statement by Mr. Peter Goodali, Chairman and Chief Executive

In the sixmonths underreviewthe
economic ciimate in which this

Company operated in the United
Kingdom did not improve and the

Company dealt with this situation by
following the policies and guidelines

which itfirst adopted in 1 974. These
have notbeen entirely unsuccessful,

and so fong as the present conditions

prevail the Company has little option
butto continueonthe same-lines.We
are continuing the build-up ofour
export markets which are becoming
of ever-increasing importanceto usi.

andwe are now seeing improved
resultsfrom theW, S. Dickey Clay
Manufacturing Company in

America.

HEPWORTH CERAMIC
HOUD8MGSITD

Leaders in refractories, industrial sandsand dayware and prominent

in plastics, foundry resins & equipment engineering etc.

By Richard Allen

Thomas Borthwick, foe meat
trading group, is set to make a
bid for foe outstanding shares
in its 58 per cent-owned subsi-
diary, Freshbake Foods.
Freshbake"5 shares were sus-

pended yesterday at foe request
of the company to allow discus-

sions to take place. At the pre-
suspension price of 155p, Fresh-
bake is capitalized at just under
£2xn.

Borthwick has been involved
In almost continuous takeover
activity since it went public
just over a year ago. But this
latest move represents more of
a tidying up exercise.

Last month, Borthwick com.
pleted a £12i5m agreed take-
over of Mattbew5 Holdings, the
retail butchers, whose subsidiary
Knighcsbridge Provisions, is

like Freshbake a frozen foods
distributor.

Dr Bill Bulien, who is chair-
man of both Borthwick and
Freshbake, said last night that

Borthwick would like to devriop
the two distributors jointly but
that this would not be possible
while there was still a signifi-

cant minority holding outstand-
ing.

Borthwick paid over £2m for
the controlling interest in
Freshbake in April, 1973, when
the shares dimed to 41p. How-
ever, foe company turned into
losses m. 1974 and 1975, when
the define rose to £242,000.
Freshbake has not paid a divi-

dend since foe interim stage
of 1975 bat the group managed
to climb - back to profits of
£44,000 on a turnover of £636m
in foe year to las (September
when a further improvement
was forecast for the cmrent
year.
As well as its purchase of

Matthews for cash and shoes,
Borthwick has also bought Mid-
land Cattle Products for £4m
cash and been involved in mi
unsuccessful £133m battle for
FMC since it came to the stock
market last summer.

Oil Exploration’s opening

stage shows 50 pc jump
By Desmond Quigley

00 Exploration, which has
recently been foe subject of
take-over rumours, increased
pretax profits in foe half year
to foe end of June by nearly 50
per cent to £L01m from
£682,000 in the same period last

year.
Operating profit more than

doubled from £l34m to £2.85m.
The net contribution from

Bates Oil Corporation, the
United Stares oil concern which
was taken over las tyeer for foe
equivalent of £3.65m, was
£66,000 after taking into account
interest on foe loan note paid
by the holding company and a
full United Kingdom tax charge,
the company reported last night.

The interim results were an-
nounced after the Stock Ex-
change had closed yesterday.
During the day foe shares bad
lost 3Jp to 297ip.

The recent take-over rumours
for Oilex were partly fired by
reports that a major find had
been made on foe new Toni
field.

CHIex said last stight that a
fifth well in foe Toni/Thelma
area wall be started in foe final

quarter of foe year.

Well 16/17-4 (winch gave rise

to the speculation) was com-
pleted last month and tested
35 degree gravity APl-oil at
10,000 barrels a day from a
jmrasfcc sandstone zone.
The company is currently

taking parr in a joint explor-
ation well being drilled by the
Conoco and PhORps groups
near foe boundary between
blocks 30/28 and 30/29. The
objective is to determine the
petroleum potential of a struc-

ture shared between foe two
blocks. Oilex has an 8.52
cenc interest in Block 30/:

Exports to

dampen
Mohair’s
final stage
By Ray Mau^han
Despite a buoyant first half,

worsted yam group British

Mohair Spinners is most un-
Hkedy to hk a new profits peak
this year.

Turnover in the six months
ended June 30 last climbed 38
per cent to £I233m while, with

foe help of much better prices,

margins improved to lift pre-

tax profits by more than 45
per cent to £1.04m. However,
a simple . extrapolation of this

performance to give annual
profits equal or better than the
1976 peak of £2.09m would be
overlooking the current very
considerable difficulties of foe
mohair trade—both in Britain
and Europe.
Tbe borne trade has been

expanding well although foe
impact of cheap acryclic yarn
imports from Korea and Taiwan
continues xo grow unchecked
and has affected British
Mohair’s sales. Nonetheless, Mr
Thomas Hibbert, chairman,
reports solid advances by tbe
men’s suiting and ladies’ wear
trade. . .

The real dampener, however,
is foe export business where foe
grouo is concentrated in foe
leading EEC markets. A severe
trade - recession has blighted
European business since June
and foe group has recently
suffered marked resistance to

foe major increase in mohair
prices. The latest sales at tbe
Cape show a price drop of
between 10 and 121 per cent
but, since British Mohair only
takes a profit on the yarn it

defivers and foe lead time
between sale and delivery is

around five mouths, any upturn
in German demand for plush
weaving (tobe sofd to foe furni-
ture trade) will be delayed to
foe beginning of next year at
least.

Althou^} investment in pro-
ductive capacity is likely to
drop to £100,000 against £1.8m,
tbe board is anxious to add to
the fast expanding specialist
take in woolcombing, woollen
spinning and engineering
activities. • These “ continue to

be highly profitable, Mr Hib-
bert reports, and may now con-
tribute about 35 per cent .of

foe ^re-tax toted. .

British Mohair is anxious to
pay for any acquisition with
shares but, for foe moment,
these must be rated a dwindling
currency. Down Gp yesterday to
3Gp they are stanching at 42
times historic actual earnings
and, in view of foe gloomy out-
look, that could be about right.

Warning
from Thos
Jourdan
By Michad dark

Shares of Thomas Jourdan,
plunged 7p to 34p yesterday on
news of a profit warning. The
warning came from Mr Archie
McNair, chairman, who said
that foe board of Jourdan. an
investment bolding company
is concentrating oa building a
more so&d base for foe future,
be* foe benefits accruing from
dtis epficarion of foe group’s
resources are unlikely to resufc
in increased profits tins year.

Results of the group in foe
six months to Jane 30 show a

rise in pre-tax profits of 32
per cent to £223,000. Tins was
achieved on a turnover down
from £23m to £2.1m. Margins
rose from 934 per cent to 103
per cent. Earnings a share were
lifted from 2.59p to 2.67p, and
or interim dividend of 1.49p
gross against 1.47p has been
declared.
The Windsor-based group,

which receives royalty income
from Mary Quant products,
turned in pre-tax profits of

£608,000, in 1976, compared
with a loss of £S4,000. Turn-
over went up from £3.7m to
£5.4ql Shareholders also

received a efividend quadrupled
to 4p gross.

. The chairman’s statement in
December reported that in foe
last three years rise group had
made development of markets
overseas a priority, and
rewards of foe policy had
really begun to show.

Improvement to come at Petrocon
There is unlikely to be any

real recovery in foe process in-

dustry before 1378, according to
Mr Peter Hodgson chairman of
Petrocon. But he does give
shareholders some hope for foe
immediate future. Resuks in foe
second sax months of foe cur-
rent year should show some
improvement over the first half,
he says.

In foe six months to June 30
foe group, which provides
eqvapmea rand services for the
oh and gas exploration industry,
saw pre-tax profits slip to
£336,600 against £348,700 for foe
half year to Augfist 31, 1976.
Turnover in foe period in-
creased from £3-8m to £5-lm
and the interim dividend has
been stepped up from L6p to
L7p gross.

In a rising market yesterday
foe shares slipped lip to dose
at 72p.

poses a one-for-Sve scrip and
expects to mammon the dividend
rate on foe higher capital if

underwriting profits do not full
below foe 1977 leveL

(Holdings) textile group states
in his annual report that trade
has continue- dat a satisfactory
level during the current finan-
cial year. A levelling off in de-

Banktng side bolding

back Ldn& Liverpool

is now being-experienced

Mr J. Woofflam, chairman of
London and Liverpool Trust
says that the trust was very
successful in the bear market
of 1973-74 hot not so kz the buQ
market of 1975-76. This was
partly because the banking sub-
sidiary failed to make progress.
The re-organised trust "augers
well” and the board believes
that the longer-term advantages
of the banking subsidiary wSl
now begin to appear.

and tbe order book, generally is
less full than a year ago.
However, the board expects

tbe next half-year results to
present mi acceptable position,
and say font it will be able to
declare an interim dividend
about 19 per cent higher than
last year.

South British Ins

jumps 37 pc
Results of South British

Insurance show a rise of 37.9
per cent in pre-tax profits to
11,06m in the year to June 30.

if rest

Yearlinghoods fall

to under7 pc
A one point fall to 6J per

cent makes this week’s the
lowest coupon on local author-
ity bonds for many years. The
issue price is 100. Tbe biggest
borrowers are Birmingham
District and Tbe Thames Valley
Police Authority with £l-5m

Premium income net of reinsur-
ance has risen from $NZ17524m
SNZ18396m mid investment
income has increased 19 per
cent to 5NZ1035m, .A final

dividend has been proposed of
13.5 cents against 12 cents
making 223 cents compared
with 20 cents for foe corres-

ponding period. The board pro-

a^iece. Kingston upon Hull and
fyewnbe are each raising £lm,

while there are many takers at
£500,000.

US fern buys sttakein
Action Games& Toys
American toy group Leisure

Dynamics has bought 50 per
cent of foe shares of Action
Games & Toys.

Under foe tedms of the agree-
ment Leisure Dynamics wiH
help to finance Action, while
foe English game and 'toy com-
pany will be allowed, to make
and distribute Leisure’s games,
toys and bobby products in the
United Kingdom. Leisure will
also have the option to buy
more stock in. Action.

Worthington higher

but demattd failing
Mr P. M- Worthington, chair-

man of the A- J.

CAVENHAKZ
At meeting of ordinary share-

holders, 16 per cent cum prefer-

ence holders and warrant holders

resolutions regarding scheme of
arrangement aad warrants scheme
duty passed.

program
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me continues
*

By Alison Mkehell
The current years has started

.

somewhat patchily with consid-

erable consumer resistance for

Dixon's ' Photographic, the.

cameras, television and pharma-
ceutical retail stores

^
group.

^
But Mr Stanley Kalins, chair-

man, reassures shareholders m
die annual report that, unless

there is any -major change in.

world economic conditions^

there should be further solid

progress next year.

And Dixon’s is to continue its

acquisition programme. Last

year it took over the 200-stroog

Weston chemists chain and any
new purchases will be totally

selective and remain in areas

with which the group
_

can

identify and make a positive

contribution ” Although well

diversified, the company has

kept strictly to the confines of

foe type flf business which it

has the skills to operate says

foe chairman.
The budget this year for capi-

ta] spending is running at

around £7m.
In foe current 12 months a

dozen new stores are planned
at Dixons Retail division while

o nthe wholesale side of the

business a major development
programme includes six depots

being resited and three refur-

bished.
However at Dixons Footo-

grapidcr where the group is ex-

pwy&ig both the product range

and
are

Mr Stanley Kalins, chairman i

Dixons Photographic. -, -', ^ -
j

Technical this division,

seHs and installs

television end sec
wik be moving to si

larger premises. : k r--~
--

Progress at modermsing <.
..

Westons has been slower 'foair y: iii /-','

expected. Last .year foe l:
1

. .

shoot made proms oF ESlOjOQCj"' -jit — .

on: sales of about EZtni anti fote; ^
.

chairman gives warning, that i) ~-

may be some time before

new subsidiary comes --v
- •-

Nevothless substantial manage*--':

:

rXr rC .

fine both me product range - ment changes have' bcen

«hI a major " T

Sfefytobe problems this warehouse :i ,

year. lfflfi Prices have cfod£-
i

flex, manufactures .of gas tiger* ‘ r. "-.

butane refills and aerosol^ >r--

have also been overcome sira-2 - -
/.

foe end.- of the. year and
Kalins looks to asmther success^"-
fid 12 months from the sub -

posable incomes and foe gobg
is Hfcely to be harder. But the

group should get some pay-off

over foe next few years as the

technical innovations steadily

rearii foe market.
To cope with an increasing

volume of business at Dixons

Cosier times ahead

for Early & Marriott ^ s

The receding profit line, for

maker of Witney blankets and

floor coverings Charles Early &
Marriott (Witney) over the pre-

ceding foree years shows si^isl

of .a reversing trend hi opening

resuits, for the latest half to

Jtdy 19 last. .

Profits, m 1967-77 profits

before ' tax retreated- from

£364,000 to £211,000 on turn-

over 4j4 per cenc up, following

an opening spell in which a

small loss was incurred on a
turnover which Was some 42
per cent lower. That improve-

ment stemmed largely from a
cooriamng growth, in exports

which increased from 283 per

cent o fctotal sales in -1975-76

to about 373 per cent in 1576-

77. Prodores other than blankets

brought in some 11 per cent of
turnover.

Mr A- Dudley Hopkins, chair-

man, in his last annual state-

ment at eod-April last, then re-
ported that the new year bad
opened up satisfactorily. In
the first quarter both produc-
tion and sales showed signs of
fie improving trend. Addi- -

period •' in ~'1967-7!fc-^;_- !:
'

y, capital- expenditure "r:-

?!

-same
Generally.. . .. .

was being channelled ro sup-^-j ;;

port development, work.on oe* r-^., -lt.

-

prbducrs.7 Sales of these •

“ encouraging. • :

• Mudi brighter times;
seem ahead. For foe latest hatca::: rrt-c r i: -

the in«irove;ment.in,trafoiig,han j:i
-

been ‘ mahuaipad and demanpH *- :>.• -.r. r

both overseas and » home croET£ y\

tioues to be "enwurs^hg’VjB^vs-tr-.v. ---

foe' '.winter proves seasonabps’. ; ; 7
"'

antT conducive' to the safe’ ' 1

its principal products, 14*

Hopkins says it seems probabi
that the full year results wS
be “ isghifiqantly better ” that

those for foe" preceding 11

months. The^'"high pitch for tin

grocm vras foe £431,000 earntt

in 1974-7S Though this lerd. ii

unlikely to be reached, never

dieless, on the basis of a turd

round in foe first half' fromj
loss of £12^)00 to a profit 0j

£166,000, much of foe leewi}

shoiSd be made up. Turnovn
in the half rose from £2.1m d
£2.9m, with" the bourn
bringing: in £L6m
£1.4m and exports- XL
against £712.000. The -<’* 33

is 0.13p a snare.

Bancc

Ferro Metal shares

suspended
Shares of Ferro Metal
Chemical Corporation
been temporarily suspended by
foe Stock Exchange, pending an
important announcement. The
group, which does more than
40 per cent of ks business with
foe Soviet Union and other
European communist countries,
is having discussions with foe
Gregary International Corpora-
tion, with foe view of a cash
bid from Gregary. The shares of
Ferro were suspended at 42p
which values the group at
£806,000. . .

£30

TELEXCOSTS
Limit vow. annual overhead (0

only £30 -by ns.-ng our Tele*
Sharing 'Service. Send and
receive telexes

.
by using yaw

phone. (We provide file copies.)

May we send our brochure 7

01-405 4442 • 01-404 5011
' British Monomarks

(Est. 1925)
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««fa®e< ! Dipktaa Itmstftt«rt3
iff iitetj*.. a a^s^/’Yor:- better
Tffetffa. tJfis itoMt.mm, ; ...

jieiir’

tVEtei

.
pno^SSfirtg - war anmsg the

*Su ,‘ ipeiHiSaaCbteis of semi-cobduc-
Oise of Dijfloma’s largen has already reduced
“ ysoroe 2D per cenr

inevitably leads to a reduction
in the work load, says the chair-
man.
Turning to the question of

deferred tax he tells share-
w^ich meaaus that riS^eroup holders that the greiip wNi con-wH nave to sell a quarter more tin»e to make provision for this
of their

- - - - -

fSjgSPfc
Mhirtofdat
relit

;

og«Snr
jea?# «pder^

SS^'

Iters: Jh'

tteff te cur-
wL ’vln tbe
ffltiCBfrait

profitii

Ahd
Mtitott ui which

VihOre art
^-.-:tor long
fa* suite. ,

coitafane its

products in order to
. rtfajd soil gross.- in terms of
profit.

Continued^ growth in this
sector is anticipated because of
the wide range of semi-conduc-
tors -now -marketed by the
Macro Group, siitf there is also
greater demand within the
electronics sector from smaller
manufacturing companies.
On the laundries side, the

f'Ti.iVw;-—, ri7
is not 30 Sood. With

jR
*

1 “Hatton continuing to eat into
-
runwver anfi profits, margins

;

».periW Oitepest are now so narrow that every
' increase, particularly for

- . .~W*ra* wtour and fuel, has ro be pas-
T***:90u**:»ee * sed on to the cuostomer. This

vl Because of a substan
dal increase m stock and work
in progress in the fast financial
year almost two thirds of the
rax HU—some fl.5m—was
deferred. Had the group trans-
ferred this siBn to reserves
assets per share at the year-end
would have increased by 32Jp
to 105.2p while earnings per
share would have climbed from
16-Sp to 29.1p.
In view of the future pros-

pects of the group it is unlikely
that this tax will ever he paid
but the chahman stresses that
the group wiil continue to make
provision for it until clearer
guidance on the subject comes
from the Government.

HqiHiy Into
?£&s

to su{jS£

"En "OfcFmnce
.

ast v-aI
0^ k ttlifa ti&x& Commission des

profits of ft,*
Op^uirt^-te^Souraa, Super-

bout itiformed the

res wni£*$t - State 49Mfetettp-'Af -tbe results

ie time ofvOttiftftCT.intO the. accounts

4a-v fa
""1*

1

of;;^ao^::Bwjt«»ae .de&jTele-

iubsram^f* ^ "Phito^ficaonv Id its monthly

;
U5 S ®a* commission said
? „

e koT* th*lr£*mdeted that “ certain

fa'firil
a*IOD

fri changes iti accounting mCthoti* ^
' ' u Sbe& cohsfitiitia. ' a violation ttf an

’robtfr, W66 law.

LCturm „r p°t the . commission, has . not

II- Wr. drawn 'art/- conclusions in re-
a

atnt- laden 4» another article of the

ad

-l_ . —
•
,°uur. m inexact wiaace sneers. Only-ns tram
the «r the judicial authorities to whom

---.the..dossier has been sent can
. assess. ,whether the law has been
1 infringed,- it added.

. Telephones Ericsson is the
French subsidiary - of' * the
Swedish. -multinational tele-

• communications - Bern7
. Ericsson.

*S*|aH It recently, became a subsidiary

. £ lUll of the Thomsou-Brahdt Group as
part Of a restructuring of the

“roivth in 3*
telepbone' egudpmeot sector in

d blanket 3T
‘ ' '

‘

jn
arket weriSt 'W ^aceounts will be
than duns' examined ,6y §he

^
court as mtea-

<id in igr- tiaa Baff been draiVU to a net

anital exwAt JoSs °f 56m francs In the fiwf

WeUed^' -
of l97S. This loss caused

iner.i work m *e ."nfinmion to utt^stigate

-iff IV®’. . eariter accounts, particularly
a.es ot riiE)£ k thbse of 1975 when a net prom
~ " of more than ^hn francs was
ghier ti roes 1 declared. - ....
For die Jatesi- . .. : .The T commission -noted that
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•. net ; result^ were evaluated in
aned and dear: dxffenmt .

ways fa: tile three
s and at house years 1973* 1974 and 1975, andu

enrouragiog' that the results'were thus ', non-
prorts seasori comparable". In- 19/5- 13
vc 10 the si months’ proffta^were included
a! products.
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J Jarvis looking to much
busier second-half
Mr.D. B. JarvWi cbearmap of

J- Jarvis, says in his annual
statement, that the group has
'-Started the current year with a
ittgbttfy increased value of
works .in progress. So far new
ordert received are consider-
ably in excess of those received
fa

i
the same period last year.

This should help to moke the
s^coodJwlf o ftbe year much
busier than the first half.

Meanwhile the group has just
negotiated, on a joint venture
basis, a contract for the con*
sanction of. a 12-storey, office
block in the centre of Cairo

- valued at £3.5m.

Results of the group for the
last full year showed a rise in
pre-tax profits from £610,000 to
£613,000. This was on turnover
down from £15.2m to £13.9m.

Briefly

EURO. COAL ISSUE
Arrangements have been com.

Ptetfd foe tire issue by European win present " acceptable
Cti&l « Steel Community of tiou ”, chairman writes.

LONDON MERCHANT
SECURITIES
Chairman, in annual review,

says that after group profits again
showed significant increase in past
year, trend is being maintained
in current year.

KOMAI TEA HOLDINGS
Chairman, soys that current

yean production is higher, but
tea prices have decreased from
the high peak achieved in March
and April this year. Nevertheless
it is honed that the coy, will have
a satisfactory year's trading.

A. J. WORTHINGTON
(HOLDINGS)
Demand levelling off and order

book generally less tall than a

5
rear ago. Trade continuing good
n current year. Half-year results
i*#4ll nranan* ** -»rr ftn f-iTil l*»

S5Qm Si per cent notes due 1989,
at an Issue price of lOOf per cent

;

and MOOm 8| per cent bonds due
1997 at an issue price of 200j.

FIRST UNXO NGEN INV
In I view 0# negotiations cur-

rently in progress which may lead
to on offer being made by
Guardian Liberty Lire, listing of
group's shares temporarily
suspended. .

TARTAN mccaul
Offer by Corinthian Holdings

has been accepted id respect of
1.49m shares (12.78 per cent).
Corinthian now holds a total of
83j36 per ceiif while offer remains
open. .

BlSlCftf TlN
-

London A Associated lav. Trust
has increased . -its - holding from
30.14 pm* cent to 3737 -per- cent.

BRITISH LAND
Company to defer demolition of

5 and 7 Elder Street, London, for
limited period while SpUalfieUd
Trust tries to find way of pre-
serving booses.

WILLIAMSON TEA HOLDINGS
Indian and East African tea

crops ahead of tiioee at this time
last year but prices declined at
all market centres recently. Chair-
man says that with world produc-
tion increasing There may be
problem of oversnppiy.

EDfiRO (HOLDINGS)
Company to pay £150,000 for

Longton
.

Machinery Supplies,
refuse. . compaction machinery
manufacturer. ’ At Jnbe 30 last
LMS bad net assets amounting to
£106,000. CatosidetetlOD to' be paid
by share isne.

Smith-CRA
bid for

CADL to be

revised
Corudnc Riotimo of Australia

said in Melbourne that it pro-

posed revising its joint bid with

Howard Sfflifa Ltd for Coal

Allied industries, to a bid

wholly in terms of CRA shares.

CRA sold die bid, which will

be announced when Howard
Smitii/CRA isue their formal
takeover documents for CAIL,
will be above the SA3S0 a
share cash offer- They pre-

viously offered cash or tbe
alternative of one CRA share
plus 5A4 cash for every two
CAIL, .

CRA said tbe new proposal
will increase Australian Equity
in CRA (Rio Tlnto Zinz Cor-
poration now bolds 72.6 per cent
of CRA).

Tbe offer will not be condi-
tional on any level of minimum
acceptance out is subject to the
consents of both the Australian
and New S01A1 Wades govern-
ments. Tbe Australian Govern-
ment froze CRA’S element of
the joint bid In mid-August to
allow examination by the
Foreign Investment Review
Board.

He said CRA and Howard
Smith will make a balancing
transaction if the bid receives
approval. (The companies plan
to split Call on a 50/50 basis).

Fallowing the purchase of
1934)00 Call shares at $A3£5
on Friday. Howard Smith now
holds 45.S per cent of Cail,
while CRA holds 13B per cent—Reuter.

Volkswagen plans a ‘rights’

but timing is not yet set
One source put the planned of DM12,500m.

DM300m
Of this total

boost at DM300m nominally, some DM5300m was accounted
The new shares would be for by the home arket. up 28 per
offered at a ratio of three to cant fro the 1976 corresponding

ohe at a price of DM150 far period and DM7,200m by export,

a DM50 nominal share, to raise winch increased by a relatively

DMBOOm. modest 3 per cent.

The VW spokesman declined -
Th® fi«t-halPs relatively. poor

Volkswogenwerk AG plans a

boost in its equity capital by
means of a rights issue but the
timing and amount have not yet

been set, a VW spokesman said

in Wolfsburg, according to
Dow Jones -

The spokesman said stock
market rumours that the capital

boost is imminent are specula-
tion. He noted, though, that

VW executives this year have
frequently said that the com-
pany’s capital: bare of DMSOOm would be at least as high as last group's production 'there was

to comment on rumours that
VW would raise its dividend to
DM8 from the DM5 paid for

showing on the foreign side

—

eithere was a drop of 12 per cent
in vehicle production overseas

A/TOO irom tne pum tor _appearetJ to have been in-

th£
6
‘vMr fh?r rSfw?' dlStoS ^uenced ty the difficulties of

.1^
d VWs Mexican company. The

nominal is too- small in view year's,

of its size and world-wide Benefiting from tbe still
activity. booming domestic West German
VW sales in 1976 totalled car arket, Volkswagen a onth

DM21.400m. Sales in the first ago announced a 12 per cent in-

half of this year were up 12 crease in world-wide sales in the
per cent. first half of 1977 to a new level

_ .. it by the peso devaluation
earlier in the year, and beset by
repons that rhe parent company
was considering selling out. The
group, however, is confident
that these difficulties have been
overcome.

Non-life sector checks Ennia
Leading Dutch insurance

group Ennia NV made a profit

of 18.5m Sorias (about £4-2m)
in the first balf of this year.

This was against 153m florins

in die same period.
Turnover amounted to 910m

florins compared with 8.3m
florins. Net profit a share
was 10.35 florins.

Ennia said it maintains its

earlier forecast of increased
profit a share fa die year as a
whole
The result of the life insur-

ance sector was favourable but
non-life insurance was dis-
appointing. This was due in
particular to rising car insur-
ance claims which could not
be covered by increased pre-
miums.—Reuter.

International

Marui sales rise
Marui, Japan’s top instalment

sales chain, turns its half-year

profits up to 3,900m yen
(about £8m). This was an
increase of 16.5 per cent from
3,300m yen in the same period
a year ago.

Sales durfa gthe six-month
period rose to 83,200m yen, up
11.8 per cent from 74,300m yen
last year. Marui forecasts its

net profit for the year ending
January 31 next at 26,400m yen
on sales of 189,000m yen, com-

pared with a 5,300m yen net
profit on sales of 169,000m yen
in 1976.

Corueng Holdings
Comeng Holdings, the Aus-

tralian engineering conglomer-
ate, showed an operating profit

of SA8.77m (about £5.4m) for
year-ended June 30 on soles of
5A141.53m.
Comeng attributed tbe profit

rise to a number of factors in-

cluding increased activity in
making railway rolling stock
and components, higher coal
mining machinery components
sales, increased efficiency and
cost control and higher equity
earnings from associates.
Comeng said it expected another
successful year in 1977-78

Record year

in sight

but Squibb
is dampened

Sluggish domestic pharma-
ceutfflca^ sates, foreign currency
fluctuations and inadequate
product-price increases abroad
wiH (frag down Squibb Co’s
earnings expectations for tbe
third quart*? ra5 weft os for the
yea-

as a whole Mr Richard M.
Furfaiird, the chairman and
chief executive told AP-DDw
Jones.

4
He said third-quarter earn-

ings are expected to dip below
the 76 corns a share made in
the 1976 third quarter, but a
Strong fourth quarter wil bring
net income far tbe year to
somewhere between S2.45 and
52.50. “We are not going to
be on tbe crack we expected far
the year ”, Mr Furnud said,
expkanfag the company's down-
wand revision of ks 1977 fare-
cast made earlier this year.
He added that 1977 safef-

should Increase by about 12 per
cent over the 1976 figure oi
51,210m.
Tbe diversified pbarmaceutS

cals company earned 5343m on
sales of S323.4m in the third
quarter a year ago. Earnings
for 1976 fat a record S108.2m
or $2.40 a share.
Mr FurJaud said that factors

involving E. R. Squibb & Sons,
Squibb’s pharmaceutical sub-
sidiary were chiefly responsible
for the changed forecast. “ A
very good influenza season for
patients” resulted in a smaller
market domestically for the
antibiotics of which E. R.
Squibb is a major producer be
said.

Barton may fail to top
last year’s record results
West Midlands tube maker

and engineer Barton & Sons
is not going to match last year’s

record profits. In the first six

months of this year the group
has bad to run very hard to
stand still and retiring chair-

man Mr Charles Roper repeats
his earlier forecast that without
the help this time of significant

stock profits, results at the end
of the year will be down.

In ihe six months to June 30
lost Barton increased pretax
profits only slightly from

work and fabrications also

managed to hoist profits, by
per cent, while results from the
tubing sector fell by 10 per
cent.

Much of the general improve-
ment has come from the home
market. Profits from overseas
fell from £563,000 to £517,000
on turnover up almost £100.000
to £6.7m.

Since the beginning of the
year, bank, overdrafts and loans
nave fallen from £3m to £1.7m
while cash and deposits have
increased far almost £600,000 to— • 1/j UUUUJL MIUU.UUU u/

£1.34m to £138m on turnover £608,000. However fa the first

up 16 per cent at £l9.6m. This
leaves the overall profit margin
on. sales down, from 8.8 to 8
per cent

Star performer, fa the first
hpif was the engineering di-vi-

sioki which saw trading profits
rise by about a quarter. Steel-

six months of this year a fur-
ther £lm of medium term
loans have been drawn.

For shareholders there is
stepped up interim dividend of
l-9p gross against 1.7p last time.
Shares marked time at 50p

yesterday.
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Business appointments

Mr B Stark is

new chief of

Hedges & Butler
Mr Brian Stark bos been made

managing director of Hedges A
Butler in succession to Mr Doug-
las Messenger, who is retiring to
devote more of his time to the
Wine & Spirit Association and
other interests. However, he re-
mains on tbd board of Bass Char-
rington Vintners. Mr Stark will
be succeeded as managing director
of Bass Worthington by Mr Tom
MoridU.
Mr B. R. Bendy, a director of

Hawker Siddeley Group ,bas been
made a director and deputy chair-
man of L. Gardner & Sons . Mr
J.-K. Gardner has retired.

Mr Geoffrey Craggs and Mr
Martin Kendall have joined tbe
board of Rand Audio Visual.
Mr R. T. Mall has become direc-

tor, finance and administration, of
Honeywell's UK computer opera-
tions from October 15.

LituL-Colonel C. P. Bawnay is
to become a president of Dalgety.
Mr R. L- Nairne baa been ap-

pointed a director of John Town-
send.

I4r I. Addison and Mr B. C.
Dawe have been made executive
directors at Bellway Holdings. Mr
C. F. j. Thompson becomes a non-
executive director.

Mr M. F. Briggs hag been
pointed a director of Tebbinappoint

Group.
Mr John Fleming bos been made
director and company secre-

tary of Slimma.
Mr Timothy Chapman is to join

the board of Beaufort Air-Sea
Equipment.
Mr Peter BZell has been made

managing director at Voldc Inter-
national.
Mr ^rc^hen Johnson, managing

director of British Enkalon, has
joined the board of Maxim invest-
ments as a non-executive director.

chairman
of the Aluminium Foil Container
Manufacturers Association.
Mr J. M. O. Bodman has gone

oti the board of Hollis Bros and
ESA.
Mr A. Reekie has joined the

board of Macfadane Group (Cbtut-
man), as financial director.
Mr P. Klein and Mr 11 S.

Hibbert have become directors of
Leisure and General Holdings.
Mr J. M. O. Bodm&n has been

elected a director of Hollis
Brothers and ESA
Mr K. R. Eger con has become
director of Commercial union

Properties (UK).
Mr Victor J. A. Underhill has

been elected to the board of
gtertins-Whrtfrrop Group.
Mr D. R. Moylaa has been made
imaging director of Firth Cleve-

land Steel Strip. Mr P. H. Gar-
funkel, Mr F. M. Steam and Mr
G. F. Wright become directors.
Mr G. V Cooper managing direc-
tor of the steel strip division is

appointed chairman of Firth Cleve-
land Steels Inc lti place of Mr
Moylan who remains cm the board.
Mr K. A. Smith becomes manag-
ing director of J. J. Hoberahon &
Seals. Mr P. M. Cook. Mr F.

Cookson and Mr R. M. Hague
become directors. Mr M. D. Law
has joined the board of Edmonton
fifed Strip,

Mr Peter Jamieson has been
ipoihred managing director ofm (New Zealand)

, succeeding
Mr 'M. S. Wells.
Mr. J. A Done has been elec-

ted chairman of H ft K Johnson
Richards Tiles hi succession to tbe
late Mr Derek Johnson.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

to the Holders erf

The Japan Development Bank
Fifteen Year5%% Guaranteed Externa! Loan Bondi Due October IS, 1979

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Seven Hundred Forty Five Thousand Dollars (5745,000.) prin-
cipal amount of Tbe Japan Development Bank, Fifteen Year 5*5 % Guaranteed External Loan Bonds
due October 15, 1979 and bearing the following serial numbers have been drawn for account of the
Sinking Fund for redemption on October 15, 1977.

COUPON BONDS
23 1541 2495 3533 3429 6465 7947
127 1548 2497 3572 5433 5468 7982
192 1553 2520 3977 5440 6473 8148
238 1568 2544 3821 5443 6489 8151
441 1568 2548 3634 5460 6402 8158
714 1573 2549 3770 5454 6498 8165
805 1577 2623 3771 S480 6501 8170
831 1584 2631 3817 5486 6608 8219
807 1593 2636 3819 5500 6640 8282
909 1600 2641 3848 5507 6643 8288

9744 10744 12503 13768 14918 15903 16802 18271 19258
9770 10747 12533 13778 14934 16930 16807 18276 19336
9838 10806 12572 13783 14938 15967 16814 18307 19364
9845 10809 12578 13795 14955 16030 16823 18312 19371
9852 10828 12S84 13798 14961 16066 16830 18349 19416
9864 10833 12588 13807 15016 16085 16894 18371 19431
9832 10936 12592 13830 1502D 16103 16396 18374 19459
9916 10951 12819 18882 15153 16121 16948 13391 19510
9936 10959 12630 13918 15195 16137 16955 18415 19514
9956 11017 12832 13921 15221 16139 17032 18463 19555

930 1604 2728 3850 3568 6848 8293 10003 11332 12635 13944 15227 16155 17284 18471 19592
937 1612 2730 4042 5870 6659 8296 10148 11406 12639 13B4B 15250 ' 16162 17331 18477 195B8
952 1618 2743 4046 5591 6709 8302 10202 11412 12644 14015 15261 16167 17336 1S481 19601
958 1737 2806 4110 5594 6718 8307 10220 11446 12654 14019 15321 16184 17378 18495 19616
973 1779 2825 4113 5671 6728 8366 10231 11466 12666 14241 15331 16216 17418 15502 19639
979 1780 2854 4133 5678 6757 8368 10297 11474 12671 14262 15346 16223 17425 18514 19876
BSD 1788 2863 4160 5772 6764 8394 10309 11507 12676 14266 15350' 16251 17450 18516 19709

1002 1792 2906 4282 5777 6768 8404 10325 11525 12731 14274 15364 16273 17474 18539 19779
1012 1799 2916 4265 5780 6772 8575 10368 11529 12763 14308 15393 16Z78 17543 18547 19787
-W21 -1808 2920 4423 6839 6788 8587 10371 11531 1Z7B9 14312 18399 16265 17555 18551 19821
103* 1811 2964 4479 5845 6864 8593 10373 11550 12844 14819 15413 16288 17B77 13554 19849
1037 1813 2980 4531 5854 6950 8612 10411 11555 13002 14344 15450 16294 17592 18558 19851
1043 1821 3000 4579 5859 6956 8839 10423 11559 13061 14371 15469 16300 17699 1ES65 19865
1051 1829 3012 4596 5866 6963 8647 10440 1165a 13037 14387 15519 16815 17648 1E598 19875
1067 1831 3023 4603 5876 6967 8658 10448 11716 13100 .14391 15525 16327 17696 18800 19880
1067 1835 8028 4814 5885 7155 8682 10452 .11727 13103 14398 16530 16357 17700 18611 19833
1074 1843 3029 48ZD 5801 7160 8873 10457 11733 13108 14438 16533 15379 17710 18883 19891
1081 1862 3064 4629 5899 7162 8707 10466 11778 13174 14443 16547 18430 17719 18811 19923
1090 1859 3106 4637 5916 7174 8711 10473 12018 1S279 14647 15552 16436 17724 13846 19924
1092 1926 3126 4646 6826 7182 8751 10476 12073 18287 14611 15558 16449 17736 18871 19932
1099 1639 3149 4660 5930 7184 9086 10481 12080 13289 14765 16661 1S470 17742 18875 19936
1103 1958 3164 4681 6940 7215 9122 10489 12095 13293 147S9 16591 16479 17747 18873 19940
1115 I960 3168 4692 6325 7219 9126 10494 12108 13360 1476* 16699 16482 17756 18902 19942
1123 1976 3169 4698 6330 7232 9145 1 0498 12130 13469 14789 16605 16508 17817 18913 19954
1133 1992 3173 4706 6333 7372 917B 10502 12142 13461 14774 15808 16529 17826 16917 19959
1135 2032 3178 5010 6345 7377 9199 10687 12166 13465 14777 15668 16543 17830 18928 19964
1140 £072 3202 5017 6350 7381 9219 10641 12182 13585 14784 15668 16601 17341 18937 19968
1157 2383 3207 6021 6355 7710 9228 10649 12189 13588 14787 15672 16612 17843 18942 19972
1161 2365 3213 5104 6365 7760 9232 10658 12237 13542 14792 15875 16617 17B4B 18947 20001
1187 2395 3222 5187 6371 7795 9Z77 10686 12260 13646 14796 16687 16625 17879 13966 2000*
1182 2407 3245 5193 6374 7801 9305 10694 12305 13565 14802 1568B 16706 17944 18978
1187 2413 3253 5318 6384 7828 9309 10703 12352 13651 '14806 15708 16728 17984 19015
1209 2415 3362 6331 6391 7882 9378 1 0708 12360 13664 14811 15752 16743 17965 19018
1213 2429 8376 5337 6396 7890 9382 10715 1241* 13703 14814 15776 16750 17969 19035
1609 2486 3436 6369 6443 7895 9402 10726 12439 13743 14821 15791 16765 17974 19038
1515 2492 3448 5372 6447 7906 9513 10729 12444 13745 14824 15820 16771 19206 19042
1635 2494 3607 5381 6452 7917 9674 107S8 12459 13751 14B15 15839 16791 18209 19171

The Bonds called for redemption will become duo and payable on October 15, 1977 at tbe full

principal amount. The holders of the above Bonds should presriit and surrender (hern 'for redemption
on October 15, 1977 with the April 15. 1978 and subsequent coupons attached st Tbe Bank of Tokyo
Trust Company, 100 Broadway, New York, New York 10005 or at the offices of The Bank of Tokyo,
Ltd. hi London, Paris, and Dnsseldorf, or at the office of the Banqne Internationale A Luxembourg,
Boulevard Royale 2, Luxembourg, Luxembourg. Coupons payable on October 17, 1977 should be
detached and collected in tbe usual manner.

Interest on the Bonds so called for redemption wiH cease to accrue from and after the redemption
date, to wit, October 15, 1977.

Dated: September 14, 1977

THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANY
as Fiscal Agent

NOTICE

The following coupon Bonds previously called for redemption have not ss yet been presented for

payment.

51 2663 3468 3829 4808 5866 6058 8552
886 2571 3562 3830 4810 5887 6181 8645
887 2663 3B36 3860 4844 5974 6789 8071

1524 £685 3765 3861 5141 5981 7202 8675
1744 2691 3795 3B74 3763 5982 7380 8746
1748 £859 3809 4051 6769 6006 7745 8766
2030 3353 3810 -5052 5773 6027 7822 8769
2837 3417 3818 4795 5779 6028 8051 8778

8836 10187 14279 15180 17144 18138 18707 19427
9085 10821 14420 15181 17298 18147 18845 19428
9127 10419 14428 15194 17376 1B151 13965 19430
9129 11139 14902 15263 17569 18204 19028 19434
9168 11278 14972 15264 17811 1S375 19032 19435
9465 11442 15022 15816 17950 18381 1«W0 19957
9660 11777 15096 154IB 17984 18417 1925T
9664 12682 15128 16494 18040 18461 19394

2663 3458 3821 4807 8850 6042 8319 8780 10053 14074 15130 16946 18136 18482 19414
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Highlights from the annual statement by G. B. Pilkington Chairmen and Chief Executive.

AirpBc Rentals has continued to expend and we now operate the biggest fleet of specialised

compressors and ancillary equipment in Europe.

| A new Ventura into the hire and sale of portable buildings has started well and we have every

confidence it will prove a usefuland profitable addition to our business.

0 Profits for the first four months of the current year cbntinued at 6 satisfactory level and we

consider thaL in the absence of unforeseen circumstances, we shall Continue our growth and

further increase our profits in 1 877/78.

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from The Secretary, VIbroplant Holdings

limited, P.O. Box 12, Harrogate. North Yorkshire, HG2 7PW.
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COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS Wall Street

Foreign
Exchange
forward sterling closed strongly

yesterday with widening premiums
agaJnst die dollar in positions np
to six months and 12 months near
par, dealers said.
The reversal of Interest dif-

ferentials between Eurosterling
and Eurodollar rates against a
background of rising United States
rates and more encouraging ’United
Kingdom economic indicators and
expectations is largely responsible
for the forward strength of
sterling, dealers said-

"

The pound dosed at SI.7435,
three points np on the day. The
effective index rate was 62.4.
Gold lose S0.75 an oonce to close

in London at S147.625.

Spot Position

of Sterling
.

Marketr-mc* Marferi rain
idtu's range iciosv
Sopieaiherl3 SMnbtr 13

\c» York SI .7+30-74« 51^433-7437
llOBiraal K R690J7M S1.868M7W
Asnucrt+in 4 -2>Jin i.2Bh-Xfrf
arassds o.4o-£sr atM-ea
CopcnhUM lO.TS-Tfijk 10.77-TWi
Frankfurt 4.05417m 4 054-0^101
Lisina 7O.40«lr 7V,6M0» .

MadIM 147A8J0B 147jO-4£p
Lisina 7O.40«)r 7V,6i?-8Qr .

- MadIM 147.30-5CB 147 JCMSp
Milan imSk-42>Br LMl-CSr
CHIP 0-53-571jk 3.55-56*
Part* n-Wi-ea asocrduar
StpcJdmtm S 47-54% 8 (Tb-Wjfc

• Tpkja -PO-TOt .kS-QTjr
Vienna as.TMCscb zamuic
Zunt-n 44drIBf 4.1A-11W

Elfacilreflarlingnebtat. rat*twinra
autun4M»l(ti>i6.(iD<nakeriy7[ -

mmit um.

Forward Levels
3 wealth 3 ratrain*

Nm York 0.:-.10c dike .lT-XTcduc
Mnn Croat J3-X2cdUc .85-.75cdue
Amiurduo i«km- IV'^prtm

lie dlac
Brtuans Seprem- pir-10cdj»c

5cdlsc .

Copmhum Fr-Iffrwe disc ZMthore disc

FranUnrt lM,prprnn ft-l-iff nmt
UsDIO TPOJOCdllC 200-KOcdHC
Via Arid 85-1(5cdisc 2SS375c dire

Milan G-lSlrdtK 36-rnrdac
unlD 9r9aomtlse Iffr-lSiero dike

Paris aMUcdisc SAcdUc
Stockholm 4*T**or«4Mc 12-I«axduc
YlenOt JMOsrodlsc »-4&jro disc

Zurich liHicpram 4-3cpr«a
Canadian dailar rat* tacoloal IS doUarl,

X0S323-25.
Earadalias depauts (VI call*. 6V64: seven

da?'. 6V«V one moo lb. 0V6=i; ibree mamba.
®r«9c**m<raiha.ePrSh.

Gold
did flzPd: am. 5147-80 (an ounce.: pm.

sterna.
Sniaiul (per entnh non-reddenL 5152-154

C£3A3M8J»e rMdanL SU3-154 rOT.35-M.JSi.
Mttrdm iae»K oMKcndail. 547.75-40.75

O27.SWS.S0c rastdenb J<7-50-44.50 U3T-35-
2S.S5>.

Discount market
In general, the discount marker

bad a fairly comfortable passage
yesterday, though there was an
element o£ patchiness at the Close
and one or two houses turned to
the Bank of England to borrow
a moderate sum overnight at MLR
(61 per cent).

There was some talk of a rate
of 6i-6 per cent ar the outset,

but moan” was soon casnlnx'fcr
size and bouses were able to- cake
balahces on a rate.no higher than
Si per centfor a time.: This rate
gave way to d slightly firmer quote
of 5&-X. per cent- before midday
as signs to a modestly short Situa-
tion began to appear:

'

After lunch, there was some
trading on the bass -of 65/7 per
cent, and the close dime mainly
within a band ot 5} per cent to
6 per cent, though the situation
looked tighter outside the dis-

count market with interbank rates
heard ’up to 7i per cent..

The only significant plus factor
was the inflated level of bank
balances brought over from Mon-
day.

Money Market
Rates
Bank nf EUeiud Minimum Lcadins Rot* 6hr-

(List changed M/TTi
Hearing Banks B tie Hal1 7ko

DteMunlMM Loans**
Overnight; HISB &t LnwPt

WeekFixBd.SMI

Tigmpi BinsiPH'c*'
Buying BetlOW
2 mofitbi 9h» : moouM 5;.

3 montb* Mn 3 mmttu S»a

Prime BankBUb < DtaV TnidnitHWi)
2 month* NitS9* . 3 acmUM S%
3 mania-, 4 months 7
4 montta snips’. 6 months 7
G month* Wi

Local Anihori cy Bunds
iraomn svsv 7 mmiiu
Jmnoibs SW. 8 nmoQrt
3 month* « « 9 mcniM ffrgi

4 months PrO* IB months <JV®S
5 month* 0t-0U U moouu 6Vft
G montbs 13 month*

Secondary Mkx. £CD BatenVi •

1 monib ®»-G Smooths
3 month* 6-C“u IS months 6Uw«U

Local AothorUs;Market(V i

2 hare 8-5*. 3 months 8>HS

7 <Ujt 6V6 8 nxmiM 9^* .

0 Booto eh* i yttr 7-n

InterUzsk Market iV • .
OicfcmhcnpwtlV* Qojcgt-Pi
1 wrek (VS . 5 moubi GV^u

• 1 monib «»u-« Smontbe Piwi*
StnoottH thr* 12 mmiht Bh*h

Pint Clam FbiancrHoaiea i MIB.-Ratec>)

3 months 9> 8 months 81* -

nuanceHouseBaee Rate 7*A

SB.TOc:
*1

Enrobond prices (midday indicators)
Bid Offer

US S STRAIGHTS UBAF 6s** 1WJ
Australia 8'« 1985 .. 103'a 10J W ill lams & Clyns
AVCO 9*. iwa .. 10a‘. 103 1984 ..
Bell Canada 7\ 1987 .. locft. 101‘s CanAD1AM DOi-LA
AC Hyttra I9Bfi . . 9B\ 991

, Bub of Montreal 9
Bowaiter 9'* 1992 .. 103‘. 104 Canadian Pacific
British Goa 9 1981 .. 103’a KM'r CECA 9 1984
CECA T* 1981 .. 101, lOl*. 1983
CNA P'3 1986 . . 99*« 10O»3 Gen Motors Arc 9*.
Denmark BV 1984 .. 102S 105 Roral Bank Cana
DSM 8‘a 198T . . 100*1 IOV. 7992
EM Aquitaine B*. 1985 99s. 100s. TexasuniT 10 1936
EMI 9*. 1989 .. .. 102 102«. DEUTSCHMARK
Eie S 1984 . . . . 100s

. 101's Id S'- 1982 .

.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

EEC z?> 1982 .. ..99
EEC Th 1984 .. .. 93‘o
Esso i March! 8 1986 104*.
Gulf A U' astern 8'. 1984 99s.

tSrSM&r*.™ :: I3ii;
MetmEtan Bioodd 9^
Midland Int Fin 8s.

1986 .. .. 103'a
Nordic Invest Bank 7s.

1984 .. .. 97s.
Net West 9 1986 .. 105s

,New Zealand DFC 7s.
1984 .. .. 99>.

Now Zealand CP. 1986 102'„
Nippon Fadosan 8 1981 100
Norpfp© a1, 1989 -s . 100*3
N urges Kurnm 8S 1992 101
OccldedUl 8s. 1987 102
Ocddeniai 9s. 1981 . . iO»
onshore Mining 8‘. 1985 ioi»«
Ontario Hydro 8 1987 1001.

8». 1986 1009,

SAAB 8S 1989
' I 98^V

..103s.

S ot Scotland 8*. 1981 101%
StaiBftH-etaa 7s. 198-3 99%
Snndstrantf 8s. 1987 . 10O%
Thunrna iitobairn 8% 1987 103%
Tenncco 7s. 1M7 .. 100
Voneznata 8 1984 . . 99
Volvo (March) 8 1987 98%
FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1983 97*.
Escoxn 8% 1983 .. 96
Genossen Zontrai 6 1983 97*.
Indus! Bank Japan 6
1983 .. .7 .. 99s.

BankBase
Rates

Bsrdays Bank 7%
Consolidated Credits 8%
First London Secs . . 7%
C. Hotare & Co .... *7%
Lloyds Bank 7%
Midland Bank .... 7%
Nat Westminster .. 7%
Rossminster Ace’s . . 7%
Stanley Trust ....111%
TSB 7%
Williams and G&yn’s 7%
# 7 day deposit* on sums of
£10.000 and trodor 3 rJ». up
to £20 ,000 . 4*e over
£30.000. 4%r«c

UBAF 6s. 1982 .. 98 98%
wui toms ft Giyas 6% „1984 99*. 100*.
Canadian dollars
Bank of Montreal 9 1983 10Q\ 101%
Canadian Pacific 9%
CECA 9 1984 .. 100% 101%

1985 . . . . 101% 102
Gen Motors Arc 9s. 1988 104% 105%
Royal Bank Canada 9
7992 10O". 101%

TexasflUlT 10 1986 .. 104% 105%
DEUTSCHMARK
fCl 8% 1982 .. .. 107 108%
Denmark 9% 1989 .. 111% 112%
CFP 8% 1985 . . 107 198
Sumitomo 8% 1982

1982 .. -. 104% 105%
Sun mi Fin 7% 1988 105s. 106%

US 5 CONVERTIBLES
American Express 4% ___

1987 . . . . . . 85 87
Beatrice Foods 4% 1992 97 99
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 113% 116%
Borden 6s. 1991 . . 114 116
Carnation 4 1988 .. 85 85
Chevron 5 1988 .. 127 129
CradJt Sntsso 4s. 1991 94% 96%
Cummins 6% 1986 . . 99 loi
Eastman Kodak 4% 1988 90 92
Fairchild Comers 5%

2991 88% 90%
Fed Deni Stores 4% 1985 102 104

33 1 :: :: &
General Electric 4% 1987 85% 87%
Gillette 4% 1987 .. 79s. 81%
Gould 5 1987 -.118 lw- -

Gulf ft Western 5 1988 81*. ,85%
Harris 5 1992 m .. 121 125
Honoywctl 6 1986 ..89 81
nchrape

2987
1992 ' ’ 1

jjf
J. Ray McDermott 4*%

.

1987 155% 155*3
J. P. Morgan 4% 1987 . . 102 104
Nabisco 5% 1988 . . 99 101
Owens Illinois 4’, 1987 127 129
J. C. Penney 4% 1987. . 78 80
Raymond 0/8 8% 1983 150. 152
Revlon 4% 1987. .. 124% 136%
Bperry Rand 4% 1988 85% 8T%
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 91% 93%
Sperry Rand 4% 1988 85% 87%
SquliA 4% 1987 . . 79% 80%
Texaco 4% 1968 .. 83% 85%
UBS 5 1981 .. 109% 111
Union Carbide 4". 1982 96. 98
Warner Lambert 4% 1987 83% 84%
Xerox Corp 5 1988 . . 82% 84%

Source : Kidder, Peabody Securities,
London.

1U IDA
3.10-2 UOA i®3 mu

rZlJB UL3
11M 198j9

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
G2-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP. TeJ : 01-638 8631

1976/77 Last Gross Yld '

nigh Low Company Price Cb'oc Dlvipl rc P/E

43 27 Airsprung Ord
144 100 Airsprwng l«i^ CULS144 +2 J8.4 12.8 —
39 25 Armitage & Rhodes 39 — 3.0 7.7

138 105 Bardon Hill 13S +4 12.0 8.6 8.5

153 95 Deborah Ord 153 +3 103 6.7 6.1

162 104 Deborah 171% CULS 162 +4 173 10.8 —
135 120 Frederick Parker 334 — 11.5 83 6.5

101 45 Henry Sykes 101 — 2.4 23 9.7

52 36 Jackson Group 52 +3 5.0 9.6 6.1

96 55 James Burrough 96 +1 27.0 63 8.8

298 188 Robert Jenkins 298 +2 27.0 9.0 5.0

24 8 Twinlock Ord . 12 — — —
67 57 Twinlock 32% CULS 64 — 1Z0 18.7 —
65 51 Unflock Holdings 64 — 7.0 10.9 73
79 65 Waker Alexander 77xd — 6.4 83 5.7

9.8 8.0

12.8 —
7.7 —
8.6 83
6.7 6.1

10.8 —
83 63
23 9.7

9.6 6.1

63 8.8
9.0 5.0

l&J —
10.9 73
83 5.7

WTTM
Base Rate

Australia and New Zealand

Banking Group Limited

announce that on and after

13th September 1977

its BASE RATE will be

7°/
/O

per annum.

AUSTRALIAAND NEWZEALAND
banking GROUP LIMITED

(Incorporated in the Stateof Victoria, Australiawith limited febi!Ky>

71 CornhiU, London EC3V 3PRT«1: 01-623 7! 1

1
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Stock Exchange Prices

Prices bounce back
ACCOUNT PAYS: Dealings Began, Sept S. Dealings End, Sept 16 5 Contango Day, Sept IS. Settlement Day, Sept 27

S Forward bargain* are permitted on two previous days

„«*»• r
SI®. IqW CNEMar

COMMERCIAL AND industrial
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A FINE RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL
ESTATE OF 248 ACRES. Handsome Georgian
residence, elegantly appointed, fully modernised and
easy to run. Carriage drive thro ugh private parkland.
Secondary residence. Cottage. Lovely gardens, grounds,
park and woodlands. FREEHOLD FOR SALE (PEH)

£ j • . r,
i';

’ *

A GEORGIAN HOUSE OF INFINITE CHARM. S/7
bedrooms, 2/3 badirooms, reception faaH, 3 reception
rooms, well appointed kitchen, staff accommodatm.
Gas heating. Garaging for 3/4 cars. Lovely -walled

garden with heated swimming pool. About i Acre.

(RWGC)

v r .

“ 9 ON THE EDGE OF EPPING FOREST
Central London 20 miles.

FINE REGENCY COUNTRY HOUSE with later

additions. On high ground with lovely setting and
views. Access to M23/MJ25 is 2 miles. Lounge-hall,
dining room drawing room, study, domestic quarters,

7/8 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, gas central beating. About
3 acres of paddock and garden, plus extensive outbuild-

ings. Detached cottage available of required. OFFERS
INVITED FOR FREEHOLD.

A FINE COUNTRY ESTATE WITH LAKE, PARK
AND WOODLAND OF 157 ACRES. Spacious Georgian
mansion house in secluded setting near to M3 and
M.4 and Heathrow. Excellent period coach house.

Cottage. Lodge. Extensive stables with 19 boxes.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE. (PEH)

INVITED FOR FREEHOLD.
Joint sole agents : Batchelar & Sons, 9 Station Avenue,

Caterham, Surrey. (RAM)

WT

SURREY—NEAR HASLEMERE
Beautiful country setting with glorious views.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE/
WORCESTERSHIRE BORDERS
Broadway 2 miles:

AN EXQUISITE REPLICA OF A PERIOD COTTAGE
RESIDENCE. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 reception

rooms (1 24ft x 24ft), annexe with games room and
bedroom. Modern bungalow. Gardens, grounds and
woodlands of about 14 acres. Hard tennis court-

FREEHOLD £89,500.

Apply London or Guildford Office.—Tel. 0483 72864
(PEH)

PRINCIPAL VILLAGE RESIDENCE set in the folds of
the Cotswold Hills with extensive views towards the
Malverns. 5 principal bedrooms, 3 further bedrooms
(suitable as self-contained flat), 3 bathrooms, 4/5
reception rooms, excellent modem kitchen. Gas C.H.
Garage block for 4 cars including pony stall. 2 loose

DOMINATING OUTSTANDING COUNTRY VIEWS.
6 bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms, 4 reception
rooms. Self contained flat with 2 bedrams and bath-
room Central heating. Excellent modem kitchen and
domestic offices. Garaging for 6 cars. Stable block.
3 loose boxes, foaling box. Dedightftd mature gardens
of about 3 acres. Part moated. In oil about 171 acres
including good paddocks. OFFERS INVITED FOR THE
FREEHOLD. (SEP)

WANTED
boxes. Greenhouses. Beautiful gardens and grounds
including paddock. In all about 8 acres. PRICE £87,500
FREEHOLD.
Joint sole agents : Blinkora & Co. TeL Broadway 2456

(SEP)

UP TO 1,000 ACRES—COUNTRY ESTATE WITH
PRIVATE PARK—ELEGANT MANSION HOUSE.
With all modern attributes. Adequate cottages for
acreage. £2/£3 million available for a superb house
within one hour from Town, preferably M3/M.4/M.40.
Commission required. Details to P. E. Hutchings.

6 Arlington Street,

St. James’s, SW1.
01-493 8222

Tries: 2Sttl

SUSSEX
Haywards Heath 1{ miles (London Bridge 47

minutes). London 45 miles.

A BEAUTIFULLY MODERNISED GEORGIAN HOUSE
OCCUPYING A QUIET AND SECLUDED POSITION.

SUSSEX/KENT BORDER
Rye 4 miles. Hastings 6 miles.

AN ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL FARM.

'

...

4©7d?3d?
Additional Features: Greenhouse. Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES.
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tei. 01-629 B171) (6f!099/TR)

Farmhouse with staff flat Cottage. Farmbuildings

including pig unit. Arable end Pastureland.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT SB ACRES.
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tal. 01-629 8171) .(S9121/MB)

NORTH HEREFORDSHIRE
Hereford/Leominster 7 miles. M50 15 miles.

AN EXCEPTIONAL PERIOD HOUSE DELIGHTFULLY
SITUATED.

By direction of Mrs P. M. Murphy

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Bletchfey 2\ miles. Leighton Buzzard 4i miles.

Tyrefls Manor. Stoke Hammond.
A RENOWNED RESIDENTIAL FARM WITH CHARMING
QUEEN ANNE HOUSE

4® 5CF! 4'tJ' oil® oil® 3A
Two sets of Farm Buildings. Planning permission for

3 further houses.

IN ALL ABOUT 250 ACRES.
For Sale by Auction in October (unless previously

sold].
Solicitors: HORWQOD & JAMES, AvlMborv (Tel. 0296 £7361)
AuctimtaofS: KNIGHT FRANK & FtUTLEY. London OHI« /TeL
01-B28 8171) (46074/CF)

Additional Features: Extensive Outbuildings. Attractive

Grounds. Railed Paddocks. Fishing Rights in the River

Lugg.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 20 ACRES.

nuSSEtS.
011

BALDWIN & BRIGHT, Hereford fTel. 0432 55441)

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLET. Hereford Office {Tef.^04JE^30fl7j

KF
+R

KnightFrank&Rutley
20 Hanover Square LondonW1R.0AH TeI:01-629 8171

14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087

8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105

SEDLESCOMBE
SUSSEX

London 55 miles,Hastings 6 miles.

ADAPTABLEARABLE
&LIVESTOCKFARM
Farmhouse,two cottages&

excellentmodem
farmbuildings

APPROX264ACRES
FORSALE

WITHVACANTPOSSESSION
(except 1 cottage)as a whole or
inthree lotsbyprivate treaty

(orby auction later)

Two Period Cottages in

Tudor Style (adjoined)
Each with three bedrooms, balhroem. kitchen. breakfast room,

lounge. Both with exposed beams and various out-buildlnga.

Suitable for conversion Into ono large cottage. Standing in

2 acre. One cottage is modernised, ono cottage has a lenarn.

So!ft are in good decorative order. Excellent potential for

development into an exclusive residence. Ball] cottages

have garage space. The cotiaaes are In secluded lane

with fantastic views across open fields.

offers around £35,000
an absolute bargain

Tel. Aylesbury - 831083 *Iler E.30

WjFTjnrRTmiTOTTFilTOlM iiiT F.lITT^ HITSK

J5PSJW SSI

I
ST. JOHN SMITH & SON

1
by dfractfoB or Ibe TO. lion, Denis Heater. MBE. PC. MP

and Mrs. Htww
WINDLESHAW LODGE, WITHYHAM

Inn. vn ZO nws. In rme upon countryside

A VBHY ATTRACTIVE
COUNTRY HOUSE

Convertod from a Coach
House. S Bedrooms, 3
DothroosB . Drawing
Hoorn. XMnlng Room.
Musac Room, son Room.
Kitchen. OR fired cenauj
hi-aung.

Carden. Orchard
Haddock. - ACRES.

FOR SALS ay AUCTION—2Slh OCTOBER. 1977

MID SUSSEX
MitfvnnU HMth 6 miles

A SUPERB HALF TIMBERED TUDOR HOUSE
& Bedrooms. UrMSUlg Hoorn. 'J Baaueonis, 3 Reception Iloomc.
XVUUi cnniury Bun and Paynmn ‘Studio. Period S Bedroom
Cottage, modernised. Informal garden, orchard ana plantation, o „

OFFERS IN THE REGION OF £75,000 FREEHOLD
Addl-oiui Cottage and S3 Acres also available

mnsi rai>*d duaua
.
from ST. JOHN SMrTH A SON. Chattered

.
sanreyns-s. UcUiold, LiM SUMS ifnl: LckfloJd 4111 i

.

SUSSEX
Crowborough 2 mites, Tunbridge
Wells 5 mites. London 30 miles.

GUERNSEY .—For .tbo
,
boa selec-

Um « iiomei tn thf» raw us
island plus tree " settling. In
liumntf • boot apply Lovell A
Krtnors. rot lBt'i. si. Potsr

rt. Td. tuai 336*6.

An oecoptlonal period country
hnona well . cliuotcd In an out-
standing dierated pceJiion. Hall,

cloakroom, 3 rccopL. billiard

room, playroom. Wichcn. utIHty
room, cellar, 6 bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. dewing -room, oil II red
c.h.,- garaging, attractive -garden,
roora-for paddock, about 4 aOros.
For. sals br private treaty.

KTmfm
UNEfOXS PARTNERS
38 North Audley SLtJ

Grogvenor Sfj., Wl.
T«J. 49S 4785.

Offices

. . £SH£R» SURREY
Backing south adjoining private Golf Course, with,

levels views. Good access to London ana
GuQdford via Esher by-pass.

MODERN RESIDENCE OF OUTSTANDING 1555“
fessionally designed interior decor. ItoowOon HaU.twMonaiiy ossihhto iwnim >

(icsnt Lounge 23ft by 21tL, Dining Boom- Study.^

appointed Kitchen ffea|uriog
.

Brighton and We^rjghrajao

units). utility Room. Main Suite oi Bedroom
2 other Bedrooms and aid Bath. C.H. -DooWe Garage.

Lovely garden of about } acre.
.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD IwL

BBOW OF KINGSTON HILL
In meet road near Richmond Park, well pieced

for several well-known Golf Courses. -

FINE DETACHED HOUSE fit Immaoufate decareUva
;

order.

Hall. Cloaks, 3 Reception Rooms, well fitted .Kitchen, Breafe-.

fast Rbom. 4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms lino- main
C.H. Double Garage. Waited garden about i acre. FREEHOIX
£79.500 10 include fitted carpats, curtains, etc.' |EkL -282B|

VALE OF WHITE HOUSE, WILTS
Situated near Colne, about S miles from MS, easy} reach,

of Swindon Marlborough, etc. Excellent v\
' download views. __

IMPOSING STONE-BUILT OLD RECTORY. .D*Hng 1rom_^»Oirt

1B30 Ith recent meticulous improvements. 5 Bedroama. 2

Baths, 26ft. Drawing Room. Dining Room. Study. - Breakfast

Room. Kitchen. Guest Suita at Z rooms. Stable Block (oap-HOOITL. MICllMIl, UUIBV atliw wi ———• ——- .

able of conversion). Double . Garage. Gardens and -grounds, of

about 1! acres. FREEHOLD £46,500.
•'

!* 1! i rfMryvrfv.‘. ;i 1

1

(Ext. 2606)

ESSEX/HERTS BORDER-
,

- -

Overlooking Conserved outage green. Convenient for

MU, Bishops Stprifortij Harlow and Epping -i ,

restored PERIOD HOUSE dating bom 16tb; century,' enburged

and fitted to a veryldgh standard.
'

•
. . __

3 Reception Rooms (Inc. 30ft. Dnnring Room). KitchetL udWy"
Room, 4/6 Bedrooma, Dreaalng- Room. Z Balfts H -aisjutte)

.

Oil C.H. Double Garage. Stable. Nearly 1 apraL:: FREEHOLD
£83,tX». — ..(Ext, 3867)

1 HANS ROAD, SW3 1RZ

01-589 1490

KENNETH RYDEN AND PARTNERS
Chartered Surveyors .

33 George Street, Edinburgh, EH2 2£DSf.

. Telephone 031-225 4208.
‘

i

Sturt & [all

Tivendafe

;fi) n

In U>weCKI^nfoad
Chalet-style housed 3 '(tfins.

1423/25 iSurreyti.A'BouWirbed
3 recepfS-. aourntat’ 2Bft. fcUchsn.

dhisr, utility room. .
taathr

Full c.h. secluded 4 acre.

Stocked fruit, fknvcjf and
gardens, 2. greenfiousn
acre paddock and Orchard
stables.

to include fitted

tains and ' much
hire.

Mogador. 2583

HINTON & CO,
k' . Bt-lrlrii

tail
47 South Andley SL^ W.tL,

01-495 S391 • :.

-rrrwr^TTNrrTr

.CANONBtJRY,- TU- ,

In oxcinsiva. cdnaarratloir
freehold houses far - sate:,JL5*1

. /c;
auction for private .treaty),
rraulrlno canvcnMn ‘ and MB ~ —
ublo as family rwddonces . « STii
Sets. .Also modecnkcud'QJU ffi

"
RuusDnettea.. .1/4 rooms, etc

^ ^
Sola asdnsv ’

: .i?

PREBRLE & CQ.

MICHAEL KOOPMAN^M -

8c PARTNERS .

.11 Upper Brook: 3t^ WJI ,
'

.
•

:

01-41*3 13U6

BIDWELLS
TiuacAigHnFload'Cafflb(Ktge-CB22LD

chartered

WcphcflfcllMnpnBten (022 021)3391

INVEST DEVELOP AND PROFIT
BQYTON HALL FARM
HAVERHILL, SUFFOLK

174 ACRES
WITH TOLL RESIDENTIAL. CONSENT
wmi DUTI4NE nESlDENTlAL CONSEN %
SCHOOL SITE
COTTAGES AND BARNS FOR CONVERSION
PRIME FARM LAND 3

CURRENTLY LET AND YIELDING £2,937 p.l.

V ACRES.
B1 ACRES
S -ACRES
= ACRES

136 ACRES

FOR SALE BY TBTOH, DECEMBER 1st, 1977
Joint Agenla: Faun Wrtabt Garaod Tomer, 148 High Sirenr.

Caledonor, Euax. Telephone: (02061.46181.

- BEAUTY AT-A. - (\.\4

REASONABLE PRICE.

^

This sunerb hobso oftert.
p«s.. cKiubie. batmwjm>=?

:

beds.. 3 tCitibie. baOwwm^S.
large luxury kitchen, man* •>
entrance. - dlnina roam. -1

IKMI:.' loiuigo
length or hansa with.
lejd.tig to >„+ acre

greenhouse. Vim; all- .csrgart,

,

and curtaJus. Included:

.

venltmt to Heathrow’ and /• ;
fanusne bargain fur qulck_*i»,

1
'B;,.

E3V.S00. Phone (964 13079-

... COWDEN
.
oou yards Knlirc UoH courseaM i.oin, -o-jA, »^ofDplrt«Hr «-

npa* poUlion. Uciacfartl l

iarm Junm-sgiu ' ciuruiit.
EfSSi. i—fif £lodijootn.‘ ? .laicri'm-breakt^pr room. .3 good...IKWJ. 4 b«fi; tuih. nil "c.h. . .

tUTJnlnfl rr.n ; ofreonM.... 1 ’

iM»f7!jw> top 3 aUT*ctH«. ict>-juden Mhton
, bdii . paddock

Her'aaa.
APPLY : POW'ELL &

. PARTNER
Forest Row. (034 282). 2261

SljUohllX
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iRJlliHlUlCniK

m&wmm

V / GLOUCESTERSHJRE-
y-.rr-.^V COLNVALLEY
•••••-, CJreocostrr a mitos; Lochledn s miles
^MMONir-STDWt -aUlLT HOUSE with smart
aiBWM *M iaw»r gantoft m a dMghthil CMBwold

•Mtehttf-bitt'- bwfithwa. ©Hired crri/si heatlna!
'.Gjrdfert of asawi i ace: Double" Garage. Offers £iOWr In. tfte-regten of ej0.000.

9

.CIHP/CpST^R,OFFICE [02C5J 3334"

BERKSHIRE/HAMPSHIRE
BORDER

JJ irife: Unuauty
. .

BOURKfc FAkoI, enornt Raw
ATTRACTIVE COMPACT FARMHOUSE. G BOXES
ARO BUILDINGS. ABOUT 28 ACRES us .1 whofa nr

-V~** A »«»tie A'-comniwIaliori FteM"
HARWOOD PADDOCK. WdOitUi Hill. Fanes*,

and mih lc»c isad lianuge. ABOUT 12
ACHES.
AUCTION—Gih October (ualesa sold)

bcv&fer? Lee £ Pr-moencns, Lontor. W.l.
. ’,G?,3Ghi OFFICE Of-499 P29I

SUFFOLK/ESSEX BORDER
/.i I'm s::ur v.i

J PERIOD HOUSE of csiwidarable eluwaeiar
ranting on to l|w River Slow. TlMBtiT fMiHfl'Mif

'

sir union. l:£Teo Grade II Feedpticn hall. Iwflo
'

silling rovn/An‘n«i msn, sun iosm. tetepitona
room. kite lK.fi: 5 *M»r»ir.5. 2 •jalhiod'M. P,\rt oiu
fired S-nfr'.l (Vjl.-.g Outbuild nss. DnnbU Gar.ioe.
“'all slacked canter* nt ^bem i ACRE with ilvor
tromape. PRICE: £42.500 Freehold.
NcWfiCARKET CFFICE IciH'l 3MI (Ref. 5379}

LONDON • EDINBURGH • CANTERBURY - CHELMSFORD • CHESHIRE • GRANTHAM
HARROGATE • IPSWICH LEWES • SALISBURY SOUTHEND

Tl ,1 • .-Vi

ABif MiflfJ0

WEST SUSSEX
Between Chichester and Petworlh

- THE UPWALTHAM FARM ESTATE
A SOUND ARABLE AND STOCK FARM

6 Bedroom 18th Century House. Well modernised 17th Century House. 4 Cottages.

Slock and Corn Buildings, Productive well larmed land in single block.

tN ALL ABOUT 814 ACRES
; FREEHOLD WITH VACANT POSSESSION

Auction on 6th October. 1977 (unless previously 50(d)
Jomi Auctioneers:' Humberts, Goodwood House. Nr. Chichester. Tel. 527107. And
Strutt & Parker. Lewes Office. 201 High Street. Tel. 0791c 5411. (Re.1 . 65S6214)

SUSSEX
Hoish3m 4 miles. Victoria 50 minutes-

A GOOD RESIDENTIAL, AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE
Principal farmhouse with 4 Receplion Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. Double
Garage. Sibling and buildings. About 15i Acres. Two Farms v/irh Collages and
buildings (97; acres and 81 ’ acres). ....
Pair ot Cottages tor modernisation. 5 Acre Pond. Area ot Arable Land 157 acres).

Two blocks ol Agricultural Land/Mixed Woodland i96 acres and 170 acres). Area
ol woodland 1123 acres). Two smalt parcels ot land.

IN ALL ABOUT 650 ACRES
For Sale by Auction in the Autumn as a whole or in 12 lots (unless previously sold]

Lewes Ottice. 201 High Street Tel. 07916 5411. And London Office. iF.el 6SC1221 j

S'Vjlh 1
rid tv. jj.v

Mogador 2389

HI.NTON £ Cii,

S".Ti •'•BsM 3:. 1

AUCTION REMINDER
NR. HORSHAM WEST SUSSEX

’

A MOST ATTRACTIVE SMALL

AGRICULTURAL ESTATE

Comprising;
A delightful period farmhouse together with useful farm

buildings and 24 Acres.
3 Cottages and 4 Blocks of Amenity Land.

In All About 76 Acres.
For Sale with. Vacant. Possession by Auction (unless soW

previously)

As a Whole or in 8 Lots

.
Joint Auctioneers: Jones Lang Wootton

.
Details from: 74 Grosvenor Street, London, W.l. Tel:

01-491 2768.

NR: BRISTOL . AVON
. (Bristol n miles-. Bath 10 miles: 1 mile Irom ,

*••• -M4 interchange 18.)

.

*
; In the Beaufort Hunt Country

• AH OUTSTANDING SMALL COUNTRY {STATE

cwUh Stabling, comprising: Attractive, well converted resi-
.deoc& iwith Drawing Room, Galleried- Reception' Hall,
pining Room,' Cloakroom. 'Kitchen. Breakfast Room, etc.
4/5 Bedrooms. Dressing' Room; 2 Bathrooms. Staff accom-
modation with further Bedroom. Sitting Room and

Bathroom.
Full Oil Central Heating; Garaging for 2; 4 Loose Boxes.

Detached 3 Bedroomed Cottage.
Delightful informal Gardens and 2 Paddocks of 20 Acres.

In All 28 Acres
.
FULL VACANT POSSESSION
Offers Invited for Freehold -

Details from: 9 Edgar Buildings, George Street, Bath
.TeL: Bath 64214.

HAMPSHIRE COAST. THE SOLENT 1

Bonulhu • miles. Lym.iwon 3 mim I

AN OUTSTANDING MARINE PROPERTY boating (he Solent lore- I

chore and having its own private beach. Hall. 5 Reception Roams. .'

Study. 4 Principal Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 3 Socor.aory Bnerooms
)

and Bathroom. Oil Central Healing. Swimming Pool. DouLte 1

Garage. Outbinldiros. Boat and Beach House Stall Bungalow.
;

Gardens. Paddoc*. Woodlands and Foreshore.

About 38 Acres.
j

Salisbury Olrtce. 41 Miilord Sheet. Tai 07is 20741.

\Ra1 7AB‘.612\
l

CHESHIRE—NATIONAL PARK
A!accl9sfir-ld 3 miles lEuston UCirrs'. APS l£ r-.ilre

AN ATTRACTIVE NO'JSE OF XVIIllh CENTURY ORIGIN. With superb

views over the Peak District National Pork.

Hall. 3 A:cK4<:n Rnoma. Bi cat fast Rci"' a B-3r;cmu 2 Ba'.h-

ro»n&. Sr.oicr Room len sui>e). Space Healing 2 Bedroom Cottage,

(j.'.roijc. Ou:t>ui Kings ana Konneis T.moerec gsreens ana paadorks

Mei) About ID; Acres.

London Oltlce. Tel Q1-6K T2e2. tF.Ol 13B5043)

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER
C?lrne:i?r 70 mile.-. Irseich ii" mi'ir-.

PEYTON HALL BOXFORD
A Lovely Small Country Estate comprising A FINE ELIZABETHAN
HOUSE. Hall. 4 Row-prion Hcoms. SLtf.-. Knche':. CLikiom.
b Bedrooms. 2 Ba:hii'oni.'.. Stall Annexe Good ourhuilCimts
including garoge and studio Oehghllui wooded garter.; z 'id

pcdaochs. including Trout Lake To,mis Court. Sivimming Pool.
At-cur 22 Acres. About F-6 Acres 01 Well ier.ee2 3a::uiss
IN ALL ABOUT 110 ACRES.
For Sale By Auction As A Whole or in 2 Lots on 19th October. 1977
lurless previously soldi.
Join! Auctioneers : H. J Turne- & Son. 31: e ri3n; &lr;«r. Scabury.
Tel 07873 72S33. Or Sltull A -Parker, Ipswich Office, it Museum
Suae*. Tel. 0473 2t«4t. tRet. SAC)

1*1 1 if t :aWcjiKilWrtt’*)

BERKSHIRE
am about 5 miles .Reading 9 miles

|
tonocr,

22 miou:K by Irain)

AN IMAGINATIVE CONVERSION OF AN 18TH
CENTURY STABLE BLOCK In rural yet very com-
mutable location. . .

Hall. 2 Receplion Room?. Study Playroom Well
trued Kitchen. Leundry/Utllltv Room. 4/5 Bed-
rooms. Dressing Room. 2 Balhrooms. OiJ Central
Healing throughout. Double Garage. Hcalta
Swimming Pool Aliraclive earily run Garden.
About 1 Acre.
Salisbury Office. 41 klillcro Strce: Tel 9722
2S741 lHet. 7AS163EI

KENT—NEAR FAVERSHAM
Feverstiarn 2 miles. Sittlngooume T miles

A USEFUL BLOCK OF MARSHLAND GRAZING
Comprising : THE MAJOR PART OF OARE
MARSHES.

About 1 mile frontage 10 the Swale and } mile

fronlnge to Paversham Creek.
ABOUT 153 ACRES.

]
LINCOLNSHIRE

: Steoiord 5 rwb»s A>aj'« 12 m,lt\
A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD STONE-BUILT

|
HOUSE In a delightful mature settrug In a

l pleasant unspoilt rural hamlei-
Hatl. 2 Reception Rooms. Siororoom. usual
Demesne OUtros. 5 Bedroams. Gair.roam.
Garacte/WarfcshoD with 2 rooms above suitable

or conversicn 10 funhrr accommodation.
Ucetul range cl cutbuildings and 2 gerages
LI -.lure garden and grounds. About 1.3 Acres.
Offers invited lor the Freehold
Grantham Office. Spitnlage House. London

i Road. Tol 0476 5EC6 (Rei. 4*bi 2«31

KENT—SANDWICH
SUPERB RESTORED PERIOD HOUSE with large

walled garden, part dating from the 13th Conufry.

3 Receplion Rooms Kltchcn/Breakla? Room. 5

Bedrooms 3 Bathrooms. Staff Fiji and Stall Sn-

ung Room Cellar. Garaging for * cars Gas

Fried Central Heating. About Jrd Acra.

SjTSS'siS
1**' 29 Mar9

nSf
S
aA
S
B5«>i

CMWtar» Olfica. » SI. Margaret s Srreer.

Tol. 0227 51123 I Ref. 8AC525)

SOUTH ESSEX
Bientroo* 5j miles London 25 mnniitt
AN ESTABLISHED PERIOD FARMHOUSE. Su'rl-

abte for renovation In an outstanding position
enjoying commanding views over open country-
side.
Entrance- Porch, p.mng Room Silting Room.
Kitchen Bathroom 2 Bedrooms. Range of

Farmcuildings including Dairy Unit. Essex Sam.
2 C=ij Sheds and Con Looge. Grounds About
10 Acres.
For Sale By Auction On I2lh October. 1977.
Chelmsford Office. Tindat House. Tlndal Square.
Tel. 02<S r-=684 I Her 2AES/37J

MID. ESSEX
Chcln-slon' J? miles. iVV/um 4 miter ILn-erpool
Si. sS minutes'
AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL APPOINTED
COUNTRY HOUSE in secluded grounds.
Entrance Halt. 4 Reception Rooms. Principal
Bedroom . Suite.. .4 Bedrooms. 2 Balhrooms
Sauna Kiirhai and Domestic Offices. Heated
s-rlmmmg Pool Gmage. Landscaped, partly

wailed Garden. Exceptionally High siandard 01
fillings ihrougnoul About 9 Acres.
Offers in region of £72,500.
Chelmsford Office. Tlndal House Tindsl Square.
Tel. 02J5 346E4 (Ret. 2A3irt1AI

SUFFOLK—STOWMARKET

AN EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE PERIOD TOWN
HOUSE standing in a convenient position close
lo the Town Centre.

Hall 3 Recepnon Rooms Kitchen Scullery 4
Bedrooms Bathroom. All re Bediocnis. Central
Heating. Extensive range ol out building:..

Secluded Gardens and Grounds About 2 Acres.

Oilers around C34.000

Ipswich Office. 11 Musourr, She-si. Tel 04i3
2146-H 1 Ref. SAA074)

ESSEX—KELVEDON
Colchester IP miles. Cneim-Jora 72 m.les.
(Liverpool Si. SO minuim
CHARMING SINGLE STOREY COUNTRY HOUSE.
Fitted to very high standard In wooded ground*.
Entrance

.
Hall 2 Reception Rooms. 3/4 Bed-

rooms. -2 Bathrooms. Domestic Offices. - Double
Garage. Hard Tennis Court ureennoure.
Attractive Wooded Garden. About 3 Acres.

Oilers in region £40,0011.

Chelmsford Of lice, Tlndal House. Tinaal Square.
Tel. 0245 B46B4 (Re' 2AB1711B1

London Office: 13 Hid Street wixsdl Tel: 01-629 7282

LONDON FLATS

' kmcgstsbridge

„ Prtsatlge Block in Central
KjUBMrwaidoe. macmflceai spa-
dous flu -wuh lift, porterage.

hreception rsonu: and ctealtroam.
The - enure la exqulsttiuy dec- LONDON FLATS

SAVELLS
BERKSHIRE - HAMPSHIRE
Newbury 1 mile, M4 5 miles.

tat. Phone: 238 JM08:

x- KNIGHXSBR1DGE
A-.-.SweNa'ftaa: » highly sought
Jtruw: teqatton, a utlha. from
' Hairbila. : Pnrppac-bnUt block

wfflh- Teaidarw porter: S rotor-
3r-bedi.-i.lt. 3r hi fnDy fttied.

•NtwIv decoratod. 99 ;ycar lease-

_ Offers . th . ibe region of
£3fi.600.

• f : 539 3365

BELGRAVIA
.r.«wnsaa-i*i Ooor fat. pwjwse

ovariooWag Cadogon
:

J’Uce Grins. 4 beds.. 3
;
beUis.

-TMu afurwar xcotn. 2 large

••ijBwii/ : leu. uttutr tooot.

im«i- low oatooings
- - ttM.OWX-

.. v -
•_

Tread -20£ 62t».

HILL, W.8

. ^ Otirntia sunny - -Ufr floor
-fl»S ovwooUng prtWe «ar-

.

:

L. . 'TeL^4n-Q2SI 304G «r’-. : •'

. OL-727 SS82T.'. _

' :

OVERLOOKING
REGENTS PARK,

N.W.1.

and part of an imposing Nash
Terrace a 2nd floor flat wfth

4 bedrooms, 2 recaption rooms,
2 bathrooms, kitchen, garage,

store room, porter.

LEASE 15 YEARS.

OFFERS IN EXCESS OF £45,000.

SUPERB
PENTHOUSE
-MAISONETTE

recently Uie subject of consider-

able expenditure and redecorated

by well known interior decorator.

3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, shower

room, fully Jilted kitchen, recep-

tion room, cloakroom.

LEASE 48 YEARS.

PRICE £87,500 to include excel-

lent. fitted carpets and curtains.

CHELSEA
PENTHOUSE OCCUPYING AN

UNRIVALLED POSITION
A unique seven bedroomed pent-
house flat occuping the entire

top floor (approximately 4.234
sq. ft.) of a modem block with
panoramic views to the south.
Arranged on spilt levels with two
large roof terraces and surround-
ing balconies the accommodation
comprises: 7 bedrooms, 4 recep-
tion rooms. 4 bathrooms, shower
room, utiifty room,, kitchen,

cloakroom. Wine- cellar. 2 .Garage
spaces. • - -

OFFERS INVITED FOR THE
88 YEAR LEASEHOLD INTEREST

SOUTH EATON PLACE,
S.W.1.

Very low outgoings with a very

attractive ground and -first floor

maisonette m good condition

tfrroughout 3 bedrooms. 2 recep-

tion rooms; 2 bathrooms, kitchen.
Balcony and roof terrace.

' LEASE 25 YEARS
PRICE £54,000.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE,
OVERLOOKING

HYDE PARK, S.W.1.
'from the Bth floor a 3 bedroom.
2 reception room. .2 bathroom flat

which offers a purchaser the
opportunity to modernise and
refurbish an apartment, in a
superb position, lo his own
taste.

LEASE 53 YEARS.

PRICE £37,500

MONTAGU SQUARE, W.l.

Penthouse flat occupying entire

top floor of small, well run

modem block directly overlook-

ing this attractive garden square
and at present divided into two
tial3. 3 bedrooms, % bathrooms,

large double reception room,

plus one other reception room,

2 kitchens.

LEASE 75 YEARS.

PRICE 2150JD0D.-

^ 20 Grosvenor Hill. London W1 X OHQ. -Tel': .
01-499 8644 J

SUSSEX 20 ACRES
Slorrington 1 mile. Arundel 10 miles.. Pulborough station

6 miles, Victoria about 1 hour.

rm

Fully modernised period house in outstanding waterside
position at the junction ot the Kennet and Lambourn.
Drawing room, dining room, breakfast room/study. 4-6

bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, oil central heating, 40ft games
room. Cottage. Beautiful grounds intersected by the
Lambourn with a lake and bounded by (he Kennet.
Double and single bank fishing. About 8; acres.

SAV1LLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644
DREWEATT, WATSON & BARTON. Newbury. Tel: 0635
46000.

KENT ABOUT 16 ACRES
Tunondge Wells 4 miles, Tonbridge 4 miles. Waterloo 45
mins., London 33 miles.

An earfy 20th Century house built in period style occupy-
ing a secluded position with magnificent views in this

much sought after area. Dining hall, drawing room, study,

cloakroom, domestic quarters 5 bedrooms, dressing

room, 2 bathrooms, partial oil tired central heating, double
garage, attractive gardens. 3 bedroomed cottage. 4

paddocks and woodland. About is acres. For sale by
auction in 3 lots on 26ih October (unless previously sold).

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01*499 8644.

j

Fine Georgian House at the toot of the South Downs
j

bordered by farmland and with superb unspoilt views.

I

HalJ. 3 reception rooms. 6 bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, oil

j

fired central heating, self contained flat, garage/stable
.

block, barn, gardens and grounds, hard tennis court,

j

high grade pasture.

I SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 0l~*99 8644.

OXON/NORTHANT5 BORDERS

157 ACRES
Banbury 6 miles.

A productive arable and stock farm. 4 bedroom farmhouse
together with traditional buildings and a well watered
compact block of land. For sale by auction (unless
previously sold) 1 nh October. 1977.

SAVILLS. Banbury Office.. £i Horse Fair. Banbury Oxford-
shire. Tel: 10295) 3535.

Heath Drive, N.W.3
An outstanding first-floor. Flat

. in superb leafy poatnwt dose
it, the KWh and Finchley Rd.
Excoptfortafty insurious acrrai-
modaUbn r -natudna S ued-
nomc,. 2

,
bathrooms, lounno.

baH, •.cWaknwin. attractive
doable asw«3 (Usvrtnn r»om
1 20ft. . preluding
large corner bay, dfntiig room,
brsjjrfastlnfl knchui. Gas-fired
central hearths. Lilt. Garage
available.. .VS-yw'Jfasr.

.'...*66,000,.

-. ' Sola Agents:

pKenwood

excellent purpose 'bulk. Hat in

good .residential road. 2 beds..

go*i. recap-, kitchen & bathroom.

92 yrs. U:t. c h.

£25,950

3F1ELD ROAD, S.W.10

'fig
1*giagj

^

nd
«j3gS:-f

. wSii development. S . Weal
farina Terrace.

,
1 •reception

'roam? alOTCUvo (UMT-
hatftroflld AHil SCTNUHlff iV rC. •

BJ!lc?ht. S2B. EpOU- tor TO year

Twee.

01*584-8517
• CJP.K:

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
KNIGHTSBRIDGE COURT

SLOANE ST., SW1.
_

A fiuiuy fully mnueacd 6U\ floor ftu wjlhla traa purpose oaill

hloci! nsring all ixneiutlrs. Modern pedroorn lultv. iind brdrouin.
2ml hoihrwrp. 3 mirrcommpntesStoS msctpttm rtoms, tully Owed
toichpn 'bTOVfasr nwrm. ciKikroom. „
15 year tease £69,000

SLOANE STREET, SW1
A romwCt 2 bedraom Hal within a wurpOM buiir Plock close W
ilorrods. Kecapiian room, (lltod Juicncn. luUinum. Jilt, central

7S
A
yMr teOM C39.000

PARK MANSIONS, SW1
An attractive tlai In eaerilvnt decomttvp order- «nd falls-

firmhthnd throantiout. - hcifipoms, nuiUern hjlhroam, lamr
1:1tenon and receyUon foam. lift. criilraJ liciting, porieraac.

75 year lease C$S,000

Debenham Tewson
& Chinnocks
Chartered Surveyors

44 Brook Street London W1Y.1YB

01-408 1161 Teiex22iC5

20 GROSVENOR HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON, W1X OHQ. TEL. : 01-499 8644,

AUCTION REMINDER
EAST BARSHAM MANOR, NORFOLK

The auction of the above property and contents
wilt take place on the premises on September 21sl.

1977. commenting at 11 a.m.

For details telephone 01-629 9050 (ReL P.E.W.)

23 Berkeley Square, London W1X 6AL

iHETHERHUGTONsSli
GERRARDS CROSS, BUCKS.

On Southern ouOkirts adjacent to Green Rett Countryside

SUPERB COUNTRY HOl'SE standi In 2 ACRES uhleh Include!, *
w-lllon senlno the hard lonnis court and heated swlinmtnq |ioo|.
Droving ruOm, dining room, itanelted Uhrary. Jin»- l rich, qlurlori.
J doublet bcdroomi arid 2 line, bathrooms. COVT-'Cfc whu ^mall
watted garden conl.ilnlnn uvlng rotmi «lus duitno M<m. lined
Llu.ln>n. tiled luilimum ,mu 2 bcdruonis. Complclc uunlral hiuUn?.
Garaging for A con.

Tor sale br aurilou unlcsa. s-otd wfvioumj 1

IttuKir.-iied narrtcuiar« trom our Gmardi Cro:-b Office

Tel. (usi.i HV666.

OHIccs ai; Amor*him. JHKDiK(iiM. Chonoywood. Cerrards Cross.
Hultwire, Little ChalfOnt, Northwood. Rickmanaworth. Also al
London W5 and W13.
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London
& Suburban

property

Appointments Vacant

By Direction of The Crown Estate Commissioners-

Regent’s Park

An important London

House (requiring total

restoration) with its own

Mews and large garden

99 year Crown Lease

KnightRank&Rutiey
IvJj r 20 Hanover Square LondonW1RQAH

+Rk Telephone 01-629 8171 ' Telex 265384

jgga8a88aB858aaa8BB8BiasaMas8ssasaaa8aaB8ffl

3 ARTS I

DIRECTOR/DESIGNER

FOR IRAN
A newly established. Publishing' company in Iran seeks: to till

' the position of Art Director to design books and partworks. The
successful, candidate will have at least six years' experience
with a mass market publishing company. He or she will be res-

ponsible tor setting up the company's art department and train-

zing a staff of designers. Candidates must have a proven record ,

of success, resilience, patience and administrative abilities in

addition to their creative skills.
- -

Remuneration: will be above the £15,000 level and possibly

considerably' higher for candidates with exceptional qualifications.

Properties under £25,

BATTERSEA PK.
Newly dncoraicd and moder-
niicd corner house wltii oew
kitchen and bathroom flttliwjK.

Gas C.H.. now wiring, plumb-
ins. damp proof course, cfc-

Z lyils i2 doubt o. 1 small
inalc i . flbft. recent- with
.fittdinn doors. 1711. kll./diner,
bath., w'.rt nyt.wgard
with side gate. £03.500 Free-
hold.

SHAFTESBURY PK.
BATTERSEA

Modernised carnar cottage in
Leafy. mid-Vic torian Conscrra-
Hon aTM. ~ beds.. 3 rsccpu.

YORKSHIRE COTTAGE

Helperl)}. near Berflugh&rMge

s miles Al. easy reach Vorit.

Leeds. Harrogate. Tastefully
modernised collage property
with traditional oak beams:
prising 4 bedrooms <

good die lounge and d
well fined kitchen and

PERIOD PROPERTY
Ideal Investment

17th-century coach house In
imlque secluded- position on
north Kent coast. 1 miles from
Canterbury. Set In Us own
mature gardens, needs complete
roBtorauon for conversion Into 2-rasiorauon for conversion into -t-

bedroomed house with Integral
garage. For sale with planning
pemusston and wiwcd plans.

Price tartndos original timbers
and Kent Pea tile* tor restora-
tion wait.

Ring Herne Bay (DM 73) 4253
any Unto today.

i i r

CQUJHGHAM ROAD,

S.W.5

L

2 bedroom*d Hat. large recep-
tion room, fully fitted Kitchen.

HI led bathroom, separate

w.c. Gas-fired cJl.. C.H.W.
Residents parking. 124 year
lease.

£24,300

Td. : 01-580 1855 day
01-373 8870 CMS.

GREAT H0RW00D
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

OBTACHED COTTAGE
Wen maintained with exposed
beams to ground floor. Hall,
tWJ reception.-, with attractive
fireplaces, mall Utchon. two
bedrooms (1 double. 1 singlet,
bathroom. Garage. 150 feet
frontage x average 50 fact deep.

Farmland to nor.
£13.250 e.n.e.

Telephone (9 t,m.-S pm.)
A. WHITE

«a 73 73231 today

kvoodcocks
01*7941151

PRIMROSE HILL, N.W.3
Fine top-near flat In favumvd
purpose-built block, south .rac-
ing. quiet. grand views ; hall,
bright reception, newly fitted
Wnghton kitchen complete.

. 3
bedrooms, dreustna roam, bath-
room /shower with scope for
another : c.h.. fitted carpets,
lifts, gardens, off-street parking •

long lease.long lease.

Just for sale £23,950

NORTH CANTERBURY-HOSPITAL BOARD
CHRISTCHURCH. NEW ZEALAND

CHANGE TECHNOLOGIST
Department of Immunology

Applications are invited from candidates witK appro-

priate qualifications and experience for this posi-

tion In the Department of Immunology, Pathology Ser-

vices.

Salary wiH be determined within the range of $N28,472
to $11,759, according to <fuaHffcatione arid experience.

Applications dose with the Chief Executive, North Can-
terbury Hospital Board, Private Bag,. Christchurch, New
Zeeland, -on Wednesday, 2nd. November, 1977. Please

quote vacancy mirriber 10/227 (A).

Further information is available from the Chairman,
Pathology Services, CHRISTCHURCH HOSPITAL, Priv-

ate-Bag, Christchurch, New Zealand.

Assistant Manager
of Finance and Operations

Draycott Place Z
I S.W.3

1 and 2-room flats for sale I
on 125-year leases. close

t CHELSEA $Y Charming ground floor flat, Y
A *ith bedroom, recap., fdtehon. V
X bathroom, storm room, largo X
-5- potto/garden. perking; fully

Y carpeted and In good decora- -o-

Y five order, many useful fit- v
X tinge; C.H. and C.H.W. Low Y
X .

outgoings. BO-yoar lease. X
4 £22.000 X

Due to rapid expansion, the British' subsidiary of a
U.S. International Corporation requires a person to

assist the manager of finanoa -and operations in the

development of the company In both the financial and
administrative areas. This is an excellent opportunity

tor a very qualified accountant wishing to expand his

existing financial knowledge into other management
functions, therefore a knowledge of personnel and
marketing procedures would be advantageous.

A good salary is negotiable commensurate with experi-

ence. and relocation expenses may be considered.
Please reply giving brief details to Sox 1377 J, The
Times.

Welcome
to Geneva

Additionally free, housing and local transportation wiii be provided
' by the employer*

Please telephone 01-499 4080 x 221.

NORTH BRISBANE ^COLLEGE

OF' ADVANCED EDUCATION

BRISBANE : AUSTRALIA

Head of Department

agoodcareer
it’s a British Institution

North mrawfle ednegg Of

ait autonomous Imittfpurpwo InMUuUra^nrfWz
campuses at Kadron . Bark and C*iiildra£ la

Brisbane attwbs.
j

four *c*dtfmte -depkrtwents — Community -oWm**}*
Buslnass Studies, Sludic* amt 'TaaCbaf

Education’ •—1

abd'otfort courses at tmdcrgratnnrt*

and postgraduate level . in business studlra ana
education, and at undergraduate level in liberal

arts, welfare and recreation! Tno total enrolment

In 197B is expected to M about- USIHJ'itudqnts*

The Department of Community Studies at present

consists of six academic staff 'and has dlreet res-

ponsUiHIty for the Associate- Diploma courses In

Community Recreation and Community Welfare*

Further '
courses at .advanced level' Ip bo th- .fields

as well as community Education -courses "are

projected for tne next trlennlUrti. --
'

Applicants should Ideally . have expertise, and
experience In both Roenation and Wei far® particu-

larly in relation to the- overall' development.. of:

Australian community resources and should possess

-

a higher degree In at least one pf these fields..

They should also hVverltad admiirtstratlye exper-

ience as' wall as success in promoting and organizing

eourses at a teritary level; fn addition, experience-

In community development Is desirable.

The salary, effored.-is.323^42 per anoUnu '
.

Application fomis and further -Information may be-

obtained from The '.Registrar? ' North .- Brisbane

polios* -of Advanced -Cdiwatta I* R.O. Box' 1it*,

Kodron. Old 4031. .. .... .*•..*

Applications close on 4 November, 1377. -

Lyons Tetley, a brand leader In quality

teas, have always regarded ** tea tasting
”

as one of the company's most essential
occupations. It requires the mtefllgence.
and social aplomb of someone with rare

personal qualifications.

At present, -we Are looking for suoti a
person to learn all about the nuances of
.successful tea selection, with a view to
buying or Wending for the company.

Aged between 18 and 22, with a mini-
mum of 2 "A" levels and " O" level
mathematics, the person we need should

be seif motivated and with sufficient

commercial potential to cope with future

responsibftittes.

The position offers a starting salary of

£2,125 plus £312 supplement per annum
and will include excellent large com-
pany benefits.

-TkldS/Om
Officer, Lyon Totter
United, 329 Oldfield

Lane. GrtMford.
Middlesex UBS OAY.-

1—fr-frHf

Seven>mn Swiss agency needs experienced

indnstriJi copywriter — capable of concepts

and contact work* Knowledge of earthaoving

equipment and diesel engines helpful, but

sot essential.

Jobs starts with the'Bev Year. Please send

details and references to V. Zurcher,

Halter fawrihr SA# GB-1225 Chene-Bourg/Geneva

.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Supertrarel is one of Britain's most prestigious travel companies, and

also one of the most successful We are about to embark upon a campaign
to increase the volume of business which we receive from industrial and
commercial companies and .we need a young, intelligent, enthusiastic, loyal
and hard-working person to help us to do this.

We stress the need for intelligence as well as a * sales personality \
We want someone who. can discuss the merits of travel as an incentive award
with the Managing Director as well as ‘chat up ' his secretary. We shall

want you to assist in planning the campaign and then to set about winning
the business.

- Yon will be based on our premises in Knlghtsbridge, but sbme travel
will be necessary in southern England' for which a car will be provided. We
offer a reasonable salary plus a commission structure which should-enable
you to be one of the highest paid members of the Company.

Applications must be made in writing with full curriculum vitae and.
should be sent to The Secretary, Supertravel Limited, 22 Hans Place, London
S.W.I.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICER

Part-time (up to 28 Hours a week)

^Consumers’ Association, publishers of Which?: noWHavn^,
,^

the above vacancy in the Market intelligence .Unit, whjch>" _

is concerned with collecting detailed Information,

:

products, and services to be tested in cur vaiioiWjrtSLv

The ftterket Intelfigence Officer carries out the-Researefip
^and Administration of the allocated projects , from slaiKc:
to finish and is directly responffible to the Head .pfjRiepr^"
Unit . ;

you ^tould be educated to “O ” level standarthat .least.Fr”,
'tvith cnnnH * apninls funtnn- ho mstfhirtrSiftali -to™ ttT-

J ""

With, sound, accurate typing; be mettio<ticatfr:irt your;

‘approach, and be able to work well with others, often-'approach, and be able to work well with others, ofterif iVJ
-tinder pressure. A good telephone. manner, is vital.- T

Salary will be negotiable plus luncheon vouchers,.,-,

.

Salary will be negotiable plus luncheon voucher^.,-,

Please call Aim Mulloy on 01-839 1222

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APP0BITMEN1&

. Day 01 -3TB 0711, uL SI.

ir Em- 01-352 8143. $

an 125-yw
Stoma Square
Price range
£20 .000 .

leases. Close
and Kings Rd.

CO,QOO lo

Sole Agents
Leonard Mills & Co I
d Hanover Street m

London W1 |
Telephone 01-S29 4611

PUTNEY/BARNES
Spacious flat In modem luxury
block 2/5 tadroanu. L-cbaped
reception. K. Jc 0-, superb

views. Porterage. Fall services.

£24,500
RUTTER & RUTTER

01-584 8337

PEARCE & CO.
64 GUILDFORD ST..

CHERTSEY
I
urgently needs properties tn
CJiertscy and surrounds, pre-
ferably under iZlO.OOO.

MANY WATTING
APPLICANTS

usual cd mnntsBic.il required
Telephone Cbnrlsey
(093281 61221/2/3

TOWN COTTAGE
Needs renovation

1 bedroom, living room, email
Utchon. Plenty or room +
ground available for Improvo-
rnenl.

OFFERS OVER £3.000.
Phone KendaU 21170 any time.

St. John’s Wood
Very peaceful garden flat. Large
living room, double bedroom.
U ’

hi

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

QUEEN ANNE’S SCHOOL
CAVERSHAM

BURSAR
Secretary

iiaains Di
C> kp

Coilniiaic

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS T UNIVERSITY APPOINTMP' A:

CANON STREET
WINCHESTER

Tiny two-bed. terrace . bouse
just modernised. Cupboards.
spacious loft, east Utchon with
iVlcliy cooker and fridge and
Moffat gas bob. C.H. SecludedMoffat gas bob. C.H. Secluded
garden. Waikinq distance of
College, Cathedral, shops and
sutlers. £20 .000 .

to view ring
WINCHESTER 67B9X

£15,500

mclous 2 storey conversion
o*o to heath, few^minuies_ heath, few^mlnui-s

shops, 3/3 .beds. C-H. 85
feet gardoo. largo lounge.

JOHN PAYNE
PARTNERSHIP

7 Hare A Billet Rd., S.S.3
852 1718 318 4884

:
I; EXcitlng Split Level Hat ±

s.w.7- xo n inllr.liHfel mftrtiB Duh.v 2 Spur-Iev«rt roomi. Bath- v
room, filled Utchon. Gas Y

ir BnUAig has own laandoretta. YY Quiet surroundingi. Very /
5 ^aW^^sion. :c

I
1" TetaBho57i?S«37 2S20 V
>
x
. ("•« l>

ALBERT
BRIDGE

Light. wen-decorated. lsl
floor flat. 3 bods., i raeape.,
k. & b. Views ever Parte. V4
years- Low ouigolbga.
£21.730.

outgoing*.

ROLAND QUICK * CO.
4 H«*M Street. *.W. 1

01-235 4845

VIDEO ENGINEER
required for 1 year to work in Nigeria. Salary £10,000.

p.a. negotiable. 3 years passage, fiat and car provided.

Qualifications : experience in service of Philips UCR,
Sony U-Matic, colour television and CC TV.

Phone-in confidence 01-499 4957, Video Engineer.

P.A. TO MANAGING DIRECTOR

TIMES BOOKS LTD.

U pm would Itta ta be a part of this .email and dynamic teambaaed in W-i. pteasa tolepbone or emu to:

THE PEnUCONNfLOPnCHR, TIMES NEWSPAPERS UMITEO.

Tblopfiom: 01-837 1234, «Hnslm 7184.

required at Queen Anne’s Sthod, an independent boarding
school for 330 girls near Reading, Berkshire. :Accountancy,! luC -J

*

budgetary control and personnel management experience^

.

essential. Residence dose- to the School necessary, a 3-be^%t
j

TL" i
"

room house is likely » be available
: shfwtly. ^Salary Qrir^;IT

"

£3,000 plus expenses aflowarice. Enquiries to Qeric an'^r^ 1 -.-i -*

Receiver, Royal Toundation of 'Grey Coat HospHal, .r:~

Palace Street, SWDE 5HJ, by 2Wh September, 1977. '*•. ifsci.A Z :-; r

i
' H'VSd ai re' iNvw*

‘

aLTH

: 1 1 AA^diiTRcRSR

I SOLICITOR
raqulrad to tun office while

Principal is away abroad.'

Send retired Solicitor or any
of aver 3 years standing is

vralcomad. Supervision of

competent staff concerned
with litigation and convey*

andng. Located Dalston, E.8.

Altractiwo salary, Please tole-

phons :

Hail

HEAD OF EMPLOYMENT

PLACING SERVICE

'{ 254 0337, or 254 0885 Z-

j Ret AAK. . X

The Queen’s University of
Belfast

CHAIR OF SOCIAL AND -

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS In

Central London, ham vicaniy for
a aonior or a qiuiinoij person.
Good cundlllons. Salary and prva-
prefs. Bax 2451 J. The Time*.

A person of fnfliativg and integrity Is required to bead up lha
APEX. Truss Employment .Placing Service. An energetic but sym-
pathetic approach to marketing professional, managerial and
clerical candidates, disadvantaged by a criminal conviction, is

essential. The successful applicant will be exported to explore
•nd. develop new methods of identifying, vacancies and submis-
sion of candidates. TMo is tough but challenging position which
vrftl involve cfose relationships wth ex-oflendeni and employers.
Prevents experience fn the commercial or professional ftaWa
would be welcomed.

SALES AND MARKETING
sooooooooooooooooooe

8 WANTED 8
O . . . .

O

HieM write Immediately with fun perBoital deteite and previous

experience, to The General Administrator, APEX Trust, 31-33

Ctepham Rood. London SWB OJE.

O Represontallve experienced In O
© the GIFT and/or PHOTO- O
© GRAPHIC TRADES. Pcaaeaa- O
O .fng drive. inHiatlva and on- O
O thusiasm required 10 sen wide O
O range of BRAND NAME O
O DUALITY PHOTOFRAMES In 9
O SOUTH WEST ENGLAND, O
« I.O.W. arid CHANNEL O
® ISLANDS. Reward: Basic «
O -S3.500 plus comm lesion, com- JJO pany car and/or expenses. ®
9 Apply glvfna summary or oalcc ^O background, your avairsblilty. JJ

addreee and tataohone num- ”
O bar. «
« Box 23M J, The Times. g
0090SQ09000000i99CeCS

wwm..

EM
ADVERTISEMENT SALES

EXECUTIVE

Applications arc lartted for
the Chair of Social and'Prerm-
two Medicine, which

.
carries

.

the headship of tin? Department
W Community Medicine. li t* a
Joint Appobumcnt Willi UlD

- Eastern Health and Social
. Ser-

.
ncos Board and is tenable ftom-
1st January. 1978. or sach
other date as may bo .'agreed.
The Chair was vacated oh 30tft
September. 1976. on the retire

-

mom of Profcsaor Pemberton.
Assistance with removal
expenses Is avallahlc.

Further partitulars guy bo
.
Obtained from ihn Personnel
orr-err. The Q

n

oon's Unhrorslty
0[ Belfast. BT7 INN. Northern
Ireland. CbKlnB data: 7th
Octobiir. ' 1577. \Ploaftn quote
Hof. 77/T.t • -

a Igtl 5flr-T *V:V » i 4" t

SSBUS^

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

THE DISPLAY SALES DEPARTMENT
The Tim*s has u well established Display Advertisement salon
operation. >n .the United Kingdom. 'To compute our inm we need,
an additional flrst-clraa Salas Exccutivo who vrtU bo selling In
cwiaOi cMngorlea and Bulling lo and servicing a group of

A successful background of Media selling la essential as to a
good knowledge of tho Media and Agency scene. tVn niw> t
S*ou ta havfl prow# nlm talents but wo will doretop them and
give you a valqne opportunity to parti cl pair? In a sophlMcalod
tiperation.
Salary will be negotlabbr according to age and experience.
Please write giving full personal and career derails to:

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES

OTHER PROPERTY

APPEARS ON PAGES 26 & 27

Times MewBpBpan Limited,
P.O, BOX 7,
New Printing Horn Square,
Gray's Inn Rood,
Leaden MC1X BJEZ.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS APPOINTMENTS

Smiil Independent
Stb Form

ResMeotJal Collie

Maths rotor. ” o " and
A * lent, required 1mma-

dXBieh?. could be mtdont. sun
cottMty tew. Write ar phone i

The HeadmasterM Brand. Old Hills Worcaswr
' Yfltt 4TQ, or gbon* 838413

KenrtBSton. Ot-afll
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'Execute
Secretaries

SSf154““
vn*^y

r

-
015 cope With a:

-wk “« assist with
T-.Co^any.ana -private business. Own office. Non-

**?°*> 60p L-Vs per- day.
.^6uper.bencfits . fflid conditions.

fContactj fliiss jane Barnsley 01-235 9984

SECRETARYMora

* y» •' »A*; ‘m <f \ -Kr-'r-i I
- * f ,)fj l r \^

fTvathoGicrt

HAYES/MIDDX.
... £4.000 neg.

The Dfo(idtor in charge of his Companies Euro-
pear'daggl seeks

;
a very efficient PJL/Secretaiy

fefCial
.
experience, who can run

_y «mns his absences, accept
bmtyr s6t up meetings at VIP level and
t.-oversea* visitors. The secretarial skills

must be first class and a. smart appearance and
gjegsant tinumer will be an asset.

Contact i Mrs. Jo Armit -01-235 9984

WHJNSLOW £4,000 neg.
Jbt Vfce President (marketing) 0F a rapidly
•expanding company requires a PA./Secretory
Vnrtrtzje poise and'.tafct to deal with a unde variety
•®f visitors and with, confidential work requiring
discretion and diplomacy. Previous experience
at Senior' LeM will be required. Age 25+, 4
weeks1 holiday, subsidised canteen, parking,
pension scheme and other excellent benefits.

Contact: Miss A. Moriarty - OX-235 9984

Late nightopening6.45 pm erery Thursday.
- Telephone Mrs Dteothy Allison (Manager) on
r 0I^2^9^ X<M-an appointment at

- ~ 4-5 Grosveuor Place, Hyde Park Comer, SWl

’S SCHOOi

SHAM
Secretary to

Hi ; Managing Director
independent has-- V^UjUJiUdJv

(CYGLE AND GENERAL Limited require an
experienced Secretary for their Managing Director.

Sh-.rtlv Saian-
#: ;'*PPl««ntt must have tact and the abiliry to get.

quints’ tD a«ai Wwith events, arid Staff*t all levels. They must •

y Coat Hospital "B enthusiastic, show initiative, and able to work
epteuber. 193. tinderpressure.A god standard of education and

experienced a senior level are essential as well
as-above average shorthand and typing sldlb.

RSITV APPOINTS
offer

-

: An exceDedt-^laryiiegotianle according
'

to experience ^subsidised staff ^ restaurant ^non-
contributary- pension scheme ; five day week (9 am

vcr^-7 oi L®* Spin) • sickness benefit scheme ; 17 days holiday
iisi

:

y in^uso. --

«

fer annum: •
. .

.
' V , ...

lVjL
coi vul;

.
Hyde House is' a bright, modem office block,.close

topublic transport and shopping facilities. . , . ." '
'

,
Please telephone or write Personnel Manager. UOT - -

c
?S

-e
' fCyrie AniGeneral) Limited, Hyde Boose, The .

W.W—
.

-,Hjde. C<UtIWUlC, NWS SIB. TeL 01-205 €591.
cv4 \frvab 9 r-*

• ~ •••'•••• —:—: :

5

ADVANCED LDU ’
'

SECRETARY/PA
fe ' required for Chairman, Fleet Street

’!•»: -.v P R- Agency
,• rr TV.Vf—

«yC Mature and very experienced person required,

• j s^oc^ • accustomed to dealing at director level with clients.

Able to handle social and business arrangements and

fonetions.
-

-. "i Pleasewrite to Box 1728 J» The Times.

Make People your Business

-zscss
.<>V hM to- dlwd yevr business o**icp poobje’s lutw* Uve»

Jdl tncW®^J«n* .chaltenglna targets. The Job? CamcsTlor In our

MWhillonil OroanlaaHOQ. You'll loam a ttang or two abotrt

,J
r 'f'r&e • Jmndl.na 'people Ir. thoso acaion-pacHed- days. If you can waka

-
;
Uaota»CBm fiofc anfl ara kaen to-takv on Increa-Ung responsitalHy

!»• '

-#zs<4. -wUf» sound cortimerciaf experience) cell me now and

' \ negotiate yourself a top salary.

V . Eiloen Anderson, 734 0911.

' :* DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency ),

JV-Xw-! 225 Regent StreeL W.l.
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If one month

is very much like

the other

why not make
an exception

in September ?
Over tbs last 3 years or mwe, your secretarial experience and
abilities have probably improved Quite drastically. But whet
about your Job ? Are your skills fully apprecleted now ? Does
your

.
experience count lor anything ? Or are you stuck behind

the same typewriter . with the same boas, the same routine and
httie chance of a real career ?

If you've got a good educational background, maybe with an
“ A " level In English. H your shwlhimd and typing botder
on the except tonal. If you've had somt dictaphone experience!
and your attitude to work has matured to a stable, methodical
approach—then il'a time someone appreciated you.

Based on the borders 'of Surrey, our Head Office urgently requires

someone of yotit calibre to act «e Personal Assistant and Conn.
dentlaJ Secretary to the Group Managing Director and Overseas
Director of an International group ot companies.

Aged between 23 end 30. you’ll be working In e newly completed
do luxe office aullo with Uie eort of company faollllatae and bene-
fits that every secretary dream of. You’d also find that your
fikille are really appreciated—with an atlractlvn and progressive
stating salary, free bus service, staff restaurant and lota more
besides.

So make an axeepUm of September. Hake ft month to remem-
ber by writing, wfth brief detail* of quaHHcatlom end experience,
to D. F. A. Morgen, Group Panonael Exeeuuw. SGu Group
limAed, Widow Lane, Mitcham. Surrey. Telephone : 01443 3400,
Ext 3228.

Secretary
to our Company Secretary

Taylor Woodrow Homes are looking for an experi-
enced Shorthand Secretary to join a small depart-
ment and assist the Company Secretaiy and his stall in

providing comprehensive legal services to the company.

There is real scope for initiative and organising ability

with this national house building organisation, especi-
ally for someone with previous experience in convey-
ancing and/or other legal work.

An excellent salary is offered plus benefits which
include a subsidised restaurant and the opportunity
to jofn a well-equipped sports and social dub.

If you enjoy taking responsibility, "phone or write to-
day to: David Knowles, Taylor Woodrow International
Ltd., Western House, Western Avenue, London W5 1EU-
Tel.: 01-997 6641 Ext 20. -

oooooooooaocoeoooeGoooooooocoocoooooocooo..... w

Air Hostess |
w snath secretarial /educational experience ®
« for Executive Jet belonging to Chairman of large o
®. gxtmp - of International Companies based at Park 2
§ Lane. o
o Must be fully experienced and between 22/28 years ©
S ot .«ge with good personality and able to operate 2
o efficiently under high pressure. o
^ Salary negotiable £4,000. g
o Please write with full details, curriculum vitae and o
© photograph, to the ©

Managing Director O
FAY AIR ©

.17 Waterloo Place, London SW1Y 4AR o

0c00000000000c000c>©00000053000000000000c0

A SELECTION AT £3500++
PR. Sodaity aware PA/Sec..for MD.

US LAWYERS. Top oaftre Sea for Partner.

CAR IMPORTERS. Finance Assistant/Secretary.

SWl. Private'Sec. for Information Director.

Publications West End

A bright and intelligent writer with keen
interest and knowledge of tundkoloiRg and
needlccnrfts is required to join the editorial
team to write texts and captions for company
publications.

Good judgement and ability to produce
and develop ideas, together with (luencv kL
writing and practical: oudoolc ore essential. -

The appointment is new and the successful
applicant (male or female) trill work as part
of the publications team in a. West End office.

Salary will lie negotiable within a progres-
sive salary structure allowing generous recog-
nition of merit. Assistance with removal
expenses will be given.

Please write in confidence giving career
details and salary to Position No. BGE 6234,
Austin Knight Limited, London W1A IDS.

Applications arc forwarded to the client
concerned therefore companies in which you
are not interested should be listed in a covering
letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

*

ADVERTISING j
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| SENIOR SECRETARY |
8 For EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 8
o o
o We require an experienced Secretary (26-40) who o
© is used to working at Director level. As well as being ®

8 involved in the routine secretarial chores there will @

PJL SECRETARY
£3,800

Mam Eoara DirKUr i.f lading
an nrcpffoiul obpomuuiv to

Mm halting with Prcia &
i^msuincr praiucis h Co. offers
Ad Aqonriu oruanizina Hoiut
Nugazine, ri:. £x«pUonal
benaflu. &Oo. uv.s.
SECRETARY £3,500

Dot vio^ni-'ni Evo'uUef el Hit,
Tradtai Bank ».o* a moil In-
i.rrobiing appouunbot ior a
enarpnenr S*>crrMry to orgonlw
Travel. AEiMlrttMius. rlr. Vtry
good pmjMLu A bonoiiis Inc.
tmufgagr & loan farlluus.

PARTNER’S
SECRETARY £3,900

Yeung Parmer or Prestigious
lm. c® n**«ls cm assiouncn or
a comneient 'Secretary. Short.
Iuru' not nffuary. Handling
hi, iggll.,' dUrr It Imgcrum
menu in brand nr*- luxury
office. Flex, hours.

To discuss those and olher Inlor-
osiing attpolnlinenlo. phone
EUzobeih Hunt, John Polrlc or
Michael Jones on

01-4M 7131
HUDSON PERSONNEL
37 Old Bond Street. W.l

? PROMOTER t

?
'£

Y lura»rd. overworked, some-

j\ limes difficult to work for. V
j- requires UnmcdUirly a calm. 7.

A sores c. eaicrprtslno Personal V
Y Assistant Lo help vriUi ovory- A
X thing. Must be excellent V

shorthand u-plsr. able to drivo A
t>l auA be prepared. Tor tots or Y
Y responsibility and hard work if

y. Y
A Salary £3.500 x. Apply: V

J Box 2299 J, The Times X

' 4r£yj''v

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
is required lo work far the Head of Planning
ot this international Group with modern
offices one block from Liverpool Street
Station.

A varied workload includes, but is not restric
ted to:

(he organisation and reproduction of various
types of report;

the layout of presentations to senior manage-
ment;
the organisation and upkeep of the Group
economic and statistical data.
The appointment would appeal to either, reren:

graduates able lo Produce typewritten schedules or
uccretariea wishing lo become Involved wirh Plenmna
work. Sh«U;and/5peedwiitino an advantage. Salary
£3.500 p.a. plus excellent benefits.

Please apply in the Aral Instance lo:

Mloa B. U. Gower.
MITCHELL COTTS GROUP LTD.,

Cotta House.
Camomile Street,
London E.C.3.
01-283 1234.

JAYGAR CAREERS

WEAR 730 5148

£<-{-xx^x-^X'vX-X“XX-<-:

? ROYAL 'POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL SCHOOL v
X UHIVBKSITY OF LOMOON V
V The School Sacniarr. who Is the Senior Administrative Officer. Y
X rwiulroa un oworlarrcwl ‘A
|
PERSONAL SECRETARY

|Y TNi la a Mshljr mponolblo pan calling tor first rate secretarial v
'? skills, looethor with on abDiy.to work, on own tshlauve and wlih v

:v^
rv*-flr.’e9«t!

S i**
1

CH A5^:-

|^:pE/SECRETARY

^ jf.heitiinn InduiW up
.

plus bWtaHMt

jllia? -’SBotory^Teauired for -Fiiwn-

,< mt CtaiwoUw . P*- a jwlh
fr'

1* _JuWMft'.' Company in Leisure

,su '.hulWty- slwatari in EC.1.
»
1

tttsL'vffe son*- Shorthand

m.-jr^ .S»W>'tarrt iocs of common

«iff-.«wSwcLlni Dines .
practice.

-coreJitlons, ***
mi&tiAaitial flUMBPhero,

^.wp^B.with yoong psopia-

; - ^T»**irao4 ’. 2Sl 4724

PUBLISHES

executive assistants

two Asolstanta with. enUius-

jaKn. adaptability, arti show
all a iflcino for job Invohe-

menl are -iswired by a -map

pubilshlnfl houw. .

good typinc atri shorthand

Bnd pr&vtoui- publishing pro-

durifon or iruutolino .
wpsrlr

enco are deslrable-

Traval In. Ihe U.K. and pos-

sibly abroad
.
msy be en-

tailed. so a current driving

licence, tmu tiw'. and French

. gr German are a- distinct ad-

vantage.
OT-S38 7WS .

BtfORTLIAISEWBffiCffnVf .

SUfthu) & ttitM p.a.
.
ft*gr

for headquarters of Wghty succe*s-

ful, major British «port gr«P

IS.W.1} whh. outtbuuflfig growth

record. AppHeeliMta ore tnri»d

from, candictates (idaaliy mld/i^f
Ms) with good educational back-

ground' and' commorolai ,'e*pwi— 'aouruf awareness of export

-seeders and keen Intor-

o We require an experienced Secretary (26-40) who o
© is used to working at Director level. As well as being ®

8 involved in the routine secretarial chores there will @
o be meetings and social hinedons to organise. o
® Working conditions are pleasant and congenial in a 2
o new air-conditioned office block near Kings Cross. o
o Starting salary not less than £3,500 p.a.. benefits o
2 include luncheon vouchers/subsidised staff restaurant, ®
o membership of BUPA and interest free season ticket o

8 loan- §
o Rease write giving brief details of education and o
o employment record to : ©

o Mrs. Margaret Monaghan, o
8 BUPA MEDICAL CENTRE, 8
2 210 PentonvUIe Road, 2

8
N19TA- 8

ooooe©o©©©©o©e©©eoee©©©9©d©oc90©e©c©©e©©3

TOP SECRETARY
West End

up to £3,700 p.a.

A senior Executive of an international Group seeks a
Secretaiy with a flair for managing pepple and a
perceptive intelligent approach
The iob involves the fuH range of secretarial duties at

senior level, working closely with the Group Planning.

Manager and his team. Ample scope exists for involve-

ment in the research and administrative work of the
department
First class education and fast, accurate typing are
essential, some shorthand ability would be useful.

Preferred age range is mid-20s.

The company is based in modem offices in New Bond
Street, W.l, and company benefits include 4 weeks'
holiday. The Group has wide ranging interests in cars,

transportation and hotels, and opportunities for devel-

opment in the job are excellent
Telephone Mary Houreld on 437 8600.

—LEX SERVICE GROUP—

Being genuinely bMmgual in French is essential

for this highly exciting, tough and stimulating

Assistant/Secretarial job. Based in London, often

on your own, but with a certain amount of travel

fo France, yon will be required to draff corres-

pondence, meet and charm prospective clients of

an Executive Jet sales company and organise the

seemingly Impossible! Make no. mistake about

if ... this is not a soft option bnt one of

the toughest jobs m town. £5,000.

MONICA GROVE RECRUITMENT LTD. 839 1927.

GERMAN SPEAKING

SECRETARY/PA
With good .

knowledge of written and spoken Gorman to
work, m the London efQco of International Packaging
Design Consultants near Euston/ Russell Square.
Must have first rate shorthand and typing with die
experience necessary to organize and run a busy' office
at Director level, also liaise with office in Germany and
some translation work.
Staff Restaurant. •

.Salary £3,500 plus negotiable

Ring Jude on 387 5207 for further details.

HIGH-RANKING

FRENCH DIRECTOR
al large leisure group, who
tsarels emnulvrly. seeks blah
efficiency Secretary fo disirfbuio

his wort: load and chase things
up in his ahience: some mlnaic
taking and agenda preparing I

Altogether a stretchy.' chat-
tengtna lob for as above-average
skilled young secretary In her
SO a. £4.000.

Becraihaenf Limited

Telephone 01-839 1082

RESIDENTIAL

NEGOTIATOR

Urgently required by Ken-

sington Agents with spaci-

ous offices. Previous ex-

perience and car owner

essential. 3 weeks holiday.

£3,000 p.a. plus commis-

sion and all car expenses.

Robert Brace £ Partners

01-837 9847/9684

A Discerning

Palate ? PJL

with good kjiovrlodae ol
Trench required lor small
E.l Wine Shloolna Com-
pany. Aue Immaterial. Per-
sonality and iniUallvo 1m-
Dortont. Own orrice. clectnc
lyncwrltor. lelox.
120 'So w.n.m. 4 wrests
holiday. £5.500 P.a. wm

a

Miss Pawn . Box 2Z<4B J.
*hc Times, or telephone

01-638 4761

R

1 nTPiIb ill IM INJill- •'

, [tlnli
> j • I /J

| .j 1 L J _

BOG ami
I’iEr/

J

Y ^reaJ^lntoroBt In ihe Job, a Pleasant personality . v
-J- Appointment on the seal* £5.5

J

1*-£3. 931 plus £4CO London vAUcwanco. fiv* weeks 1 holiday per year. A
X AppUations, with fuH dataUs or education and previews expert- 5!A cnee nrhti aUsry and dam, to th« Personno I Ofncer (743 2030 -

\ Ed. 03J. Jloyal PoMeraduate Medical School, ISO Do Cane J.
« Read. London W12 OHS. quMnfl npr. 1/101/T. X
J. Closing daw 06 Septonbn. ^

fiSBf- " «ai Mr Moss

: e ] I : * 1 .
J

EXPERIENCED

SECRETARY.

Ol small Inveatmenl banking

jirm loo^teti in tr» City, tnwr-

oitipg and varied w«k with

excflUent prospects.

Desirable tjmhUeatlam-
I sense ot humour—essential for

| o entail office.

Good telephone • fnamw-rTw
dealing with ettertta.

Compalont shorthand,

preferred age
t
over. 23.

Salary £3.500 plus LVa. 4.

weeks' hoUday.

Please ring Sunn Holland

I
(who ha* d«» *“„

|
test four years) e» 01-488 4313.

mcfluftcom

£4,500
The Clulrman ot a lane Briiioh
company requires a Socrotary/
P-A.. preferably wllh a marketing
bach-ground, ffe Is Mncerrted
with Ihe day-to-day running ot
the group which Is In last-moving
consumer, products, so this
appointment demands a person
wilh an atari mind, untiring
energy, seeking {op Involvement

^
DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES .

01-629 9323

MATURE
SECRETARY

£3*900 pj:+
Suit 'excellent

. Secretary who
no longer weals [ho pressures
and reoponslbuniw.

TV» Wort on 'Vko-Pwaidani’s
.

floor .of thl*
.
IntumaUnnal

Vatican CjunBamr new Bankand St Paul’s. Looking attar
rewpaon and helpbj® out vrtih
.opcastonof wort mrenoad. Stop-
pte» intfor mnHer -eemtarlM
when ebSMiT. Houn, .9-5, es.
.cnymu. condUkms, ml parSta,

fflNQ MRS MAC, &CS 2411
“

CB PCKSQMNBC

JOB with a Challenge
-Experienced PA/Secretajy, 30 +, required for in-

vestment -manager of private insurance company
near Liverpool St. In addition to the normal secre-

tarial skills we are seeking someone -who will be
able to supervise efficiently the smooth running of
our general office. We need someone with a
pleasant personality who is able to get on with all

types of people and who is capable of coping with
a varying work load. Salary will reflect the respon-
sibility negotiable, not less than £3,750 plus cheap
staff mortgage, etc.

Please ring Mrs Titheridge on 01-247 6533, office

hours, or 302 9887, after 6.30.

£5,000 +
Our brief is. to find an out-
standing P.A./Secretary for
a Director of a- well known
-organization. -

. A goad
academic' background is re-
quired ; the candidate will
organize aqd attend high
level receptions and dinners.
The work is absorbing—job
satisfaction guaranteed.

DRLECTORS' SECRETARIES
01-629 9323

bilingual
SECRETARY

GcrcnaA'-Elisll-'-A ’ tellnauai
wcicuff-. mate or fnpata. for
Dir*fclt»r of lanu- snrtsh f .nni-
ww»y Austrian Bonfi.
Shontiand and lyging In both
languages. Atcurorj- minor
than !po?d nnhircil. West
Cnd Oiilco.

Salary up lo 0,600 p.a.
dependent on experience. Tof.
01-020 4170 Or 01-400 3032.

BANKERS ARE
BEALTTIFUL •

£4,000

Capable PA/Sec. aged 23-
plua. lc raauned lo work al

Director level m this pro-
gressive Me rclunl Bank.
Proven eaaeiartal skills and
ability to work on own fnltia-

ive essential. Very busv end

and excellent perks.

Call Judy Blythln on
01-4S9 3712

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
Aecruflmonf Consu Hants
31 Berkeley St., W.l.

INTERNATIONAL GROUP

SECRETARY/PA
NOT LESS THAN £3,500

Experienced Secretaiy (probably aged
25-35) required to work jointly for the Manag-
ing Director and Financial Controller of an
international group of companies, conveniently
based near to Victoria Station.

Speed and accuracy are essential. The
ability to use personal initiative is most import-
ant, and a working knowledge of French
would be a distinct advantage.

Good salaiy and excellent working condi-
tions, including 4 weeks’ holiday, luncheon
vouchers^ flexible working hours, etc.

Box 2486 J, The Times.

ocQO©oaoe90ooeooo9ac©ooc9aQCQ©co©eoooGQQ©

§ Are you looking lor s

§
a new secretarial job? §

O ARE YOU BORED WITH YOUR PRESENT JOB ? ©
O OR ARE YOU JUST RETURNING TO WORK AFTER ©
© A GAP ?

**

2 WOULD YOU LIKE A BUSY JOB IN AN INFORMAL 2
O ATMOSPHERE ? a

S
CAN YOU DO SHORTHAND-’TYPING ? ©
DO YOU WANT TO EXTEND YOUR SKILLS ? g

S DO :Y.OU LIKE WORKING WITH PEOPLE ? g
O If so, you might be interested in becoming the q
o Secretary of our Management, Organization and Plan- o
O rung group. The group docs a wide range of consult- O.
O ancy, research and teaching work in social services,

JJ

% education, health and housing. £
O Salaries range between about £3, 100- £3 ,700, plus Iun- y
© chcon vouchers, plus sfcs weeks’ holiday a year (includ- o
O ing one week at Christmas and cne week at Easter). O
© If you want further details, please phone or write ©
© to Penny Warren or Jimmy Aigle at the NATIONAL 2
2 INSTITUTE for SOCIAL WORK, 5 Tavistock Place, n
O London WC1H 9SS (tel. : 01-3S7 9GS11. o
©©©e©©©sos9e©©©©©©©os©s9©o©ee©999es©ee©eci

SMMM9toMMHMS0S«)toW»99WNNO9MI»
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE H

Administrative Officer I
with circulation experience 8
£3,200 to £4,400 S

la run a small office which inlUalos and nroccucs now s.iics of 2Us loose h>al digest. CITIZENS ADVICE NOTES, and also lo ©
handle j>n^ulr1» about subscriptions and sales. Present clrcula- 0
Starting salary accardlno lo uiuUncailons and i>\ Darlene ». 4 8wpcks^annuafloaM. snperannumon scheme, subsidised conlccn. g

Further details and application form from S
The Administrator, NCSS. o

26 Bedford Square, London WC1B SHU 0
or telephone 01-636 4066 Q

Ciosina data 2G Sapicmfaor, 1977. ©
OlHIHtMMHI—88—Wat8W9809WeM9WI

5EHI0S SECRETARY -

VI EXHIBITION CONSULTANTS

Superb!? Interesting position to

run office In Director's absence.
Great variety.

£3,500 neg. and profit absics.

plus L.Vs.

Tefepkooe LEE PERSONNEL
403 1944

£4,500

The Chairman of a large
British company requireV a
SecretarjvP.A. preferably
with a marketing back-
ground. He is concerned
with toe day to day running
of

. the group which Is in
fast moving consumer pro-
ducts and so demands a per-
son with £0 alert mind, un-
tiring energy seeking job-

involvement.

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES

01-629 9323

SECRETARY P.A.

required for

VICE-PRESIDENT

To- wort; In small. IHi-odSy
Bonn si. ropreswitaiire office
of law American Finance
Company. Good *h.. Un. Initia-

tive- and JfbUUy lo ran die ailica

In absedev ot boss.

£4.000 ».«.

Tfli. Sally Amt
-433 1GS3. -

MANAGING
SECRETARY

Our Managing Secreury is

emigrating to America; Our
offices are near Victoria
Station. Wc are a small
firm of management consul-
tants. it is a busy job,
working solu and' organizing
everything for 3 executive
'partners. Hours negotiable.
We can afford £4,0U0 p.a.

;

perhaps a bit more.—Please
write, enclosing curriculum
‘Vitae; to the Senior Partner,
The Faculties Partnership,

177 Vauxhall Bridge Road,
S.W.l.

BEAUTY SUPERVISOR

NORTH ENGLAND AND
SCOTLAND

Large American Comnany
which controls crcsUgc hair-
dressing and beauty -alor.s
throuonoui iho country need
a conffiricnt person with
management evperlnnco lo
wort, willi. the Arcouni
Evncuilvr In ‘tuptrvjffr.'i
nround ,-U salons in ihe
North of England and Srnl-
lanil. You must be cuikt-
efflclen: and prefcnblv have
"xpr-nenro ol i^e fish ion or
tosmet’e lrorld. and mtuii bi>

mob'le and Irco lu travel,
flood 23-J2. Salary -u.oOO-
r» Mi.

ReoaMemConailtant

173 New Bond Streat W1Y 9PB
01499 0092:01-4935907

SECRETARY/P.A.

with shorthand for inter-

national aid organization

in Wl, salary up to 23,500.

'Phone tor lull details

:

Q1-4E6 3519 .
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MANAGING DIRECTOR’S

SECRETARY
Our client is a major international firm with a UK head
office in Central Croydon employing about 1.000 staff

and a further 7.000 at offices and factories nationwide.

This is the most senior secretarial post in the organisa-
tion, carrying a suitable salary and requiring consider-

able experience and competence. Ideal candidates
should be working for a Board Member in a medium
sized company and be aged between 3Q and 45. A
knowledge of French is an advantage, though back-

ground and a strong personality are primary considera-

tions.

Working conditions are excellent, with modern air-

conditioned offices, subsidised restaurant, staff shop,
contributory pension and four weeks holiday. Please
apply in the first instance quoting reference 905.

Letters will be forwarded to the client unopened, if

there are any companies to whom you do not wish
your details to be sent please indicate this in a
covering letter.

CHARLES BARKER-COULTHARD LIMITED,
30 Fanfngdon Street London EC4A 4EA

Tel. 01-236 0526

SECRETARY FOR THE

MANAGING DIRECTOR OF

CORAL SQUASH CLUBS LTD.
The Managing Director of the newly established Squash
Club divisiuo ul the Coral Leisure Group—a leading
company invol'ed in a wide range of leisure activities

— is lookin', for a highly proficient secretary wth a
driving licence, good shorthand, audio and tvping, who
is available to travel if required.

A knowledge of the German and French languages and
an interest in the game of Squash would be jn advant-
age—chough nut cssennni -. but you must he capable of
working on your own initiative and holding the. court in

the Director's absence.

As this is a new leisure company with rapid expansion
pmsce;iv, vou should be flexible enough to adapt to

changing circumstances. An attractive salary will he
negotiant: in line with experience, and the ti3ual benefits

associated with a large successful group appiv.

FOR AN EARLY INTERVIEW. APPLICANTS. MALE OR FEMALE.
SHOULD 'PHONE- DIANNE DAVIES ON Q1-Q29 8772.

ARE YOU A
PERFECTIONIST?

If so. we are currently
recruiting three top Secre-
taries with ITALLAN and
FRENCH:
P.A. ami Senior Secretary
(25-23) to join newly-
created management team
of shipping operation,
Kensington. Real job in-

volvement and contact with
outlets throughout Europe.
Top-level experience, in-

itiative and good English
shorthand essential. Up to
£4,600.

Executive Secretary 1 Eng-
lish and Italian shorthand

)

to assist Managing Director
(Italian) of major financial
organisation in Mayfair.
Varied activities on world-
wide basis. Financial or
somilar background essen-
tial. Up to £4.500.

MULTILINGUAL
SERVICES

Recruitment Consultants
22 Cbarias Cross Road

London. W.C.2
01-836 3794/5

-Stepping Sfames-Non-Secrriarial-SeCT^a^& G^^^^lanptii^lln^r.

PARTNERS' SECRETARY

A leading Management
Consultancy firm with
offices in the City is

looking for a Secretary
for two of their partners.
Their work is concerned
with railed and interest-

ing assignments for busi-
nesses and governments
in the U.K. and over-
seas. They are seeking
an experienced Secretary
with an ability to

" hold
the fort ” in their ab-
sence. A pleasant work-
ing environment, com-
petitive salary and four
weeks’ holiday are
offered.

Please write ro or tele-

phone Mr. C. A.
BROOKS. PEAT MAR-
WICK MITCHELL &
CO.. 11 IRONMONGER
LANE, LONDON, E.C.2.
606 8388.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT £4,000

A va.-any ar’icn. through promotion. -or an .itsfeunl
In 'ho ' linji.i;n.riii Srrv'ivs Di-txirtmonl o( a arge Intcr-
nillonal Cllv h;w coni ran*. The duties inchi'lj; liaising
'llli advitrikln-i apendus. orgcmung I hi- i;niiuli| rrtrut-
Tncm oro-iramnii. ilepjnmonnl llhiiry. Naif appraisals and
serial urploct -. The ideal applHanl will h.iw* boon < dturned
to A ' level sM-tdard or l.iphrr. have had n'cc-~-l'*nl tonlor
t-ra-'i-irlal r\|i-rlcnce and have the ambitiun 10 progress
farther.
fre*i oar iina an-J muimri. lO ptr ter.I boaua.

FINE WINES
Hue win jj. >h*rrl*- and port from Frcnui and German
Chateaux 14 Ihe fluid covered bv 'he main Board Director
ol onn of r.ng'itid'- leading vintners. A miiurrn Secretary
will have the benefit ol a civilised. friendly eitvlronmenl

.

where the good things ol life are appreciated: restaurant,
rtti-il.-. '.’up D»’P4. 4 »r>hr holiddi
Age 22 + . SaUrv £.7.400.

AMERICAN INVESTMENT BANK

£3,750 + BONUS
A brient fccrclnrj Irienaiel in international finance Is

-i"cried u> loin ih- rr-Mnoroli'ar. Security Sales Dcpannieni
-il this hlnhtc -tircesnrul uiinn r.iiv bank. Only 20 utr rrnl
or the won- involves «horthand typing, the remainder Involves
U'sioing In Ihe processing of c'lent lequirernenls.
Age 22 * .

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD.
(Recruitment Consultants)

786 Piccadilly 409 5378

I PA/SECRETAR1
Wanted for General Secretary of Society with world

il wide interests in Publishing and Book selling, who
m is also much involved in the Arts and Education.

Salary negotiable c. £3,500 +, 4 weeks holiday.

3 Contributory pension scheme. L.V.S. BUPA. Near
Great Portland St. and Regent’s Park Tube stations.

HI
Preferred hours 8.30-4JO

Phone Mrs. Wood, 387 5282

JOB I\ THE ARTS WORLD
Cultured P.A. Secretary for Managing Director;
essential to be well groomed with savoir faire.

good shorthand, typing, numerate and prefer-

ably with a second language. Late 20s. Salary
£3,500, Mayfair.

Tel. Mrs. Byzantine, 01-222 5091
~

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.

14 Broadway, S.W.I.

MARGERY HURST CENTRE
STAFF CONSULTANCY

SECRETARY P.A.
c. £3,800

Have you authority combined with scintillating personality »

Ides! age 2S-35. la assist Director of international Manage-
ment Company. Excellent working conditions. Luxury offices.

Numerous fringe benaliis.

44 Bow Lane. E.C.4. 01-248 0331
47 Davies Sired. W.l. 01-629 8812
Optn to both mala and tamale.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
£4,000+

A unique opportunity now occurs with a fast grow-
'

ing Management Consultancy in Piccadilly, W.l. :

The job will attract accomplished secretaries
already in the P.A. role who wish to progress
rapidly to Executive Assistant.

. The offices are superb and face the entrance to

:
the Burlington Arcade

.
I

Initially, please apply to Mr. D. LInstead, 1st Floor,

.

J 170 Piccadilly, W.l.
|

Telephone 01-629 9781
:

C Reed Executive Secretaries

P.A. Secretary €3,500

W.l.

A position of Interest for a confident, smart secretary,

capable of working at Diractor level within the attractive

Informal environment of our International efient company.

Liaising with clients and visitors, you wiB be actively

involved, and coordinate both secretarial and admiris-

trative functions. Knowledge erf Spanish an advantage, but

not essential, (ref A97)
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£4,000

Sr-cretarv PA to uwfc for

two durminn .tmcrlcan
Law ConjulLinls rvnrcs'fM-
Inq an Inlwuiltnil >lrm

or aitiintevs. Very merest.
Ing work dealing trtti lor-

cign fiovcraments a r.d

major overtex prolan*.
The ill.ee* are -aioorb.

vllualcri In W* hean of

Lhe V ost End. I renvh
v. ould be an advantage,
age 25-35.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Hwatniwn Conatums

173 New Bond Street WlY 9PB
,01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907,

PUBLISHING

Secretary/Assistant

for Managing Director

regain'd for snail CMJMidicd.
private but go-ahead and flour-

ishing linn with a (ir-t-clavi

Ini. Previous publuhin* «*rwri-

ennee helpful, but not acc***»r>.

Good <hurlhan>l tvpi og . cheerful

disposition and sunn: organising

ahilily c?* filial. Inieroting >' ork.

giving an in-ighl into all a'pvct*

of buOk publishing. Write or

fcfeplroiic.'

Gerald D »cknorth X Co. Lid.

Thc Old Piano Factory.

43 Gloucester Crc.cc nl.

London. N.W I. 4SS .«4*» cvl 22

Help
SECRETARY/

ADMIN ASST, E.C.1.

Secretary needed to work far
uvu Director* or small friend ty
firm of canned tinned meat
Importers established 5 years.
Pleasant icleunonn manner,
some switchboard: atHUtj- lo
" muck tn Position wHh
great responsibility. Comfortable
offices. 6. lory c. £5,500.

Ring 01-606 6464

PA TO CHAIRMAN
£4,000

A Personal Assistant/Secretary Is

required by the Chairman Ol

growing group of UK companies
with International background
and office in Jermyn Street.

SWI. to work *n a learn of 3 wilh

the Chairman’ s Financial Assist-

ant

The work will be varied ana res-

ponsible requiring top class sec-
retarial skills. Minimum age 25.

RING 839 6502,
or write

BOX 2385 J, THE TIMES.

NON-SECRETARIAL

ADVERTISING
RECEPTIONIST

Busy job looking after clients
and agency people as well aa
coping with hectic switchboard.
Good speaking voice and smart
appearance essential. Age
25+. Salary around £3.000.

* THAT AGENCY ’

IB Kensington High SL, W.8.
01-937 4338

Openu lilt 7 on Thnday

INTERNATIONAL
ADVERTISING AGENCY
seeks a pan-Um Receptionist
to work in Iusurious suxTtrond-
tnos from « a. in. lo it p.m.
alongside our roJI-alme recep-
tionIsL

You should be over 23
years. attractive. chic and
charming with lots of common
sense and idralty with some
experience i although not men-WT
We are otrertng a good sal-

ary. generous dress ana hair
allowancra and annual bonus,
along with other excellent stair
benefits.

Annikrant* rmatn or remain!
should apply to Stephanie Max-
well on Ui-V5a -*-*20.

FILM AND TELEVISION
AGENCY

requires an educated, attrac-
tive person, early 20s. for
smaU West End office. Must
be able to work 4vl8 PMBX
switchboard, have good typing,
and shorthand would be an
advantage . Must have excellenl
phone ounner and ability to
deal with imoortanl Clients
end cope under pressure.
Hours n.io lo 6 p.m 5 wets
holiday. o«od salary. Please
ring 657 1613.

JUNIOR CLERK TYPIST
Ifp IO C2.TOO to vvrl; In

the personnel department.
Flexi-hours. a weeks holiday,
subsidised restaurant and free
BUPA.

Phone Chris Allen. 2 Jfi 1281
Alfred Mark* StafT Bureau

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
are looking far Mafr m run
their Chalets tn 5IJ resorts this
winter. Anplicnnis should be
22-“<v with a Cordon Bleu or
similar diploma and nr prarti-

.

cal experience nf catering for H
or more persons
Ring nr write lor an application

farm to'

SUPERTPA VET. LTD
22 Hans Place. London. SHI

TH 01-58u 5161

ASSISTAMT tn Hnme Editor. Homes
and Cardt-rs Furnishing Denari-
mini. Age 21 + . Design Diploma
or Degree necessary and vcme
lournall’ilc esperlence an adratt-
tuge. Please apply lo Cortnna
M'Udman. Homes and Cardens.
Kings Reach Tower. Stamford
Street. London SE1 "LS

CAPABLE PERSON f»Ut «uen:
Japanese required lo manage
Japanese bookshop in N.l area.
For lull details, ring. 83* 4602.

PHOTOGRAPHER'S AGENCY wants
self-starter as Consultant Inter-
viewer. Phoro background essen-
tial. Mr Hudson, lo'i 1R21.

EXPORT Liaison Executive iSH’l*.
c. 24.000 p.a. nog. See la
I'rrrue.

INTERVIEWER/N8GOT1ATOM Tor
leading Accommodahon Agency.
Personality and Umlaove more
Important than previous euncrl-- • - -

-c)<mence. Driving licence and foreign
language an adrantage. Salar-/
E.'..50n Inc. commission.—01-
22-J ltiTO.

CREATIVE LIBRARY. Director or
Sales QrganI>at'on. Wl. requires
SetT-’iary A?-*'slanI ino short-
hand.. Good typing, c. £5.000
n a.—St el In Flsh.r Bureau. ItO
Strand. H'C2. A36 664a.

CAROLYN BRUNN rcqulr-? eX-
perten.-ed manageress and aiais>-
ants for Prompton Ro»d •ben.
Good nay e-m nnihes discounts.—Phono -5S2 4013.

FRENCH BOUTIQUE In MertoU
requires Sates Assistant. Previr.us
evnerjence in nloh fathlon selling
essential. 23 pios. Some ti-plng
and French an advantage
Friendly aimosohere. Sa'ary
acrordlpj to rtnwi*#'.* plus cle-
ih'ng allmranre and _rre* halr-
dre.slnq. T"l. 4'JS 151®.

EGnN RONAY ORGANISATION
require office Manager ess.—-See
General Vacancies.

SECRETARIAL

BELGRAVIA^—Two architects re-
quire an Audio Secretary. Plea-
sant air-conditioned offices.
Varied work. Would «utl someone
ab<e :o use own In'ilaUvc and
sometimes maintain ofllcc wilh-
out su-ervlrlon. Salary C2.PO0
negotiable. If lnlerr«ied please
r»f»ohone 01-235 9913 for ap.
pointmrnt.

LA CREME DE
LA CREME

3 PA/SECRETARY
« £3.900 + EXCELLENT
S FRINGE BENEFITS.
5 A Senior Executive, special

-

0 Islng in real estate. Is felling

0 up a new deparem -nt within
m an International Corporal.-

* Rank He nevds a PA Secre-
tary to give h!m -he supportW that an efflrirnttv run office

0 provides. Prestigious r.ioder-,
m afTloes. easy tc. roach from
m iTan-ian Street or Bank tube
2 Stations. Rope fils include

2 annua! pram .-hare bonus.0 low intertit mortgage
• scheme. Interest free sea-on

0 tickc'. loan. 6Qp LAs daily.

iCioneCoikill

SENIOR SECRETARY/PA

required by partner in Inter-
national firm ol Architect.*.

Planners. Work Involves all

ospec Is q| the administration of
the practice and particularly
personnel. Must have first-clau
shorthand 'typing skills and be
able lo work on own Inlllatlia.

Salary circa £3.600 + L.V*.
I weeks’ holiday.

Pluse write to:

The Secretary,
Shankland Coe Partnership.
16 Bedford Sq.. London.

W.C.1.

POTENTIAL HIGH-FLYER

charged w U* energy and
enthusiasm sought by 2 young
brokers. In an often ncct'r
City Dealing lto;n. A* ..ell

as acting *ea->miatly tin-re's 3
lot of Intcmtlonal Telnnhono
and client Liaison work. 21-25.
to £3.760 + good bonus.

(Mpuca^nv£
ReCToitment Limited

Telephone 01-839 10B2

STRIKE OIL

!

CIRCA £4,000
Snikj’ Execuilve of leadino
Am-rican Oil Company based
in tiu \,e6l End. seeks re-
so-rreeful Secretary PA. This
apnolnuneru drinands some-
one -iltn ImwaWc stilts
ard the .iblllry >o work un
own Initiative -.-.Itn *.nrrgy
.mil imagln-ition Attractive
o:tlc*. or.d friendly, lnlor-
r.ul el.-nosjjhcTT.

(Consultants)
17 Air SL. W.l.

31-734 42HS

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT

to the

COMPANY’S FINANCIAL ANALYST
Our Company Financial Analyst and Wa two eoffaagiws are respon-
sible lor investigating and reviewing commercial and industrial

information for lop management .
they are looking for an experienced

Secretarial Assl3lani Imale/Temale) lo lorn them to their work which
gives an insight Into the overall Company's activities at a senior level.

Apart from the normal secretarial dunes (high shorthand speeds are
not necessary), the secretarial assistant is required to give clerical

assistance on analysis work and maybe to operate the computer
terminal occasionally lor which iralnmg would be given She would
also be asked to deputise for the Secretary lo lha Director ol Finance
and Administration.

The position calls lor someone with e good standard of educa-
tion : who is sell motivated ana capable ol working ursupervised
under a varying work load, and who will uaa her initiative to produce
a high standard ol work presentation.

If you would like lo apply for this position, please f elections lor an
appointment to : Charles Napier. Personnel Department, Mullard Lid.,
Mallard House, Torrfngton Place, London WC1E 7H0. Tel. 01-580
B633. exf. ZOO.

THE LONDON HOSPITAL (WHITECHAPEL)

SENIOR SECRETARY
Surgical Studies

A responsible and stalled secretary is required in
the department of surgery dealing with postgraduate
studies and research programmes.

Applicants must have knowledge of medicai termin-
ology and be able to handle confidential matters. Inter-
esting and varied post ,offering scope for initiative.
Some committee work.

Salary within range Q2759-0524 pa, inclusive,
according to qualifications and experience. Whitley
Council conditions apply.

Good staf ffactilties on she. Temporary single accom-
modation may be available. •Proficiency allowance paid
for recognized certificates.

Job description and application form from :

—

Miss Woederson, Personnel Services, The London
Hospital (Whitechapel), London El IBB ; telephone
01-247 5454, extension 3887.

SECRETARY/PA
REQUIRED FOR

DIRECTOR OF INFORMATION
Thr information Department ol a recently established nubile i-crpora-
llon. uuhin 2 muiulci' walk of Vlrlnrta Station. Is busy and inJor-
mat.

Thiiie are nrw ofTKrs and pqulpaienl. [>rsl-dast working coadl-
U-ns a subsidized auft restaurant, pension scheme and irec ILfr
Insurance rover. Basic hours. 9 a.m. lo j p.m.. 4 weeks' annual
holiday.

Apnllcancs must have a high standard ol odurauon with at least
2 years' varied experinnee. Some previous experience or public
relauons an advantage though noi nss-nUat.

Candidiies must have good secretarial akDIs. enloy using Uie
telephone and be prepared lo deal wUh press and television Inquiriesu weii as Senior Executives within the organization, a mature
pcrsonalliy is essenilal.

A salary in excess of CA.250 will be oaid to the right applicant.
Please apply in writing, giving full deialis of experience, education
and background, lo Office Manager. 12-18 Grosrenw Gardens.
London SVvtW ODN.

SECRETARY/P.A.

Must be able lo cone with three
busy Fleet Sweet rvecnuves wllh
inLclli;
ang II

ing work: team apirli and
liking lor real lob involvemenl
essential : 2Us.

ounce and humour: organl-
llalr far varied and tnieresi-

Around £3.500
Please telephone Terry

491 7909

ARTS ORGANISATION

needs

SECRETARY
TO ASSIST IN FIELDS OF
VISUAL Anns AND ARTS IN

EDUCATION
Good shorthand and typing

essential, audio useful, ploe
steady organisational skills In

Informal htcilc atmosphere.
Salary £3.200 p.a.

Pleawe write giving full edu-
cation and work history to

The Director,

GREATER LONDON ARTS
ASSOCIATION

23-31 TAVISTOCK PLACE.
LONDON M'Cl

SECRETARY/SALES
ASSISTANT

Assistant lo M.D. rsjatMIsbed
L'K sales oilier lor wall cover-
ings. carnets. dealing with
archltecu. interior designers,
contractors, variety sale* and
admins. rcsoonsIbilRIrs. whl'st
being bright sacrcury. Appli-
cants should be 22 + wllh
some commercial rxocrience.
Dutch speaking useful, not
essential. up to £3.200 +
Christmas Bonus and L.V.i.

Ring Adrian Baker.
1 01 1 205 6653.

THE RIGHT APPROACH
A warm welcome. loveiv sur-
roundings. qualified .cnnsuiunis
and, the best lobs in London.

Coffee roady—Welcome I

PERMANENT 8 TEMPORARY

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 RROMPTON ARCADE

BHOMPTON ROAD
lOS'tGHTSBRIDC.E. 8.W.S
Bromoton Arcnde Is a few

Sti-os from Kninhlbrldge Tube
Station. Sioane SI. exllt

589 0307-0010
The Recruiuncni ConsoitiHUs

SECRETARY/P.A,
TO ARCHITECT AND
INTERIOR DESIGNEH

In small new very hectic
e>pandlng omte. You will have
lots of responsibility. help
organize prelects and smoothly
run the ofRce -ind us.

bore vou will be bright,
versatile, enilitulasiir. prepared
for all eventualities and have
the usual secretarial skills. Sal-
ary LA. 500.

Harrow on the Hill

01-422 2280

The most unusual

Job in London !

Working as P.A. to llm incrt’d-
Ible active M.D. ol Brita'P »
lulling mouvallon and vJu
training co. based in i4ivlsi-.i.

SALARY NEC. tJ.uilU.
V nu D-.-v-d lo be 23-3 '. inlellt-
gr-nl. cap.vbli-. artlcuiali- .and
able lo drive i

.
Life wiu be

lively, jell » meer iiin-m ji
pi'apie anil, most Importar.i.
(idvc lha onusual sallsf.icfjon of
working with one al urn most
dynamic ap-and-cominil business
persona! Ilies to London

.

Ring 01-351 0320
(No agencies 1

A seat on the board
to £3,800

lo Uie llr-l clos'- secretary
P.A. capable of vonlrplllng
four suwr but erratic
board dmciore ol a i»j
Lo.-aon agency. Very llstte
typing, bul plenty ol loo
client i-on'acl. luncheon
jrrangt.-nu.-nLs and diary
booking*.

Please phone Madeline
Harvey

[71,New Bond StreeLLondon W.l
01-4936456

adpower
-randstad-

Spfi Cjnsui^rio

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT

TO MANAGING
DIRECTOR

If - oil '„n i-.pe. k'-er the banks,
run the c.lfic". hold :hr fgri and
be cne- riul and -mli'.i -la-.il:. we
n'-v-d :.ou urcc.v.lv.
Pic live tail Jill af Iks Walinn
Street Stationer/ Ca.. Q1-5B9
077: (L3.SOO » L-V.s. minimum
4 weeks holiday).

COSMETICS. A famous French Ccv
nolle Hour needs a Sea-alary.
ag-Td 22 +. with good skills io
work foT Sales Manager Postuon
ofior* responstblilty and Involvg-
ntent. £5.300 + Perks. Senior
Secretaries. Recruitment Consul-
tants. 1T5
V>1Y S.PB.
S'afn.

Now Bond Street
01-4"9 0U-.<2. 4'*5

P.R. SECRETARY required to as-lsl
chief executive with '.Mrled
iniereMs including luiliics. Malor
cumnany. S.W.1. tlaiioge luror
wjtft goad speeds considered. Tq
Lo.UOU p.a Sleila rishi-r
Bureau, llu Strand. W.C.2. 856
6044

WIPE SHIPPERS need capable
young vvcria.ny shorthand typing
tu wort <n Folnara Dfficos. Please
rn- 7.-.' 32b i.

SMALL ARCHITECTS* PRACTICE
In pleasant garden studio, near
-jnid-n Town, reguuy. young
mi"lltge,ti secrelary, able to
assist ip thi) ba-.lL admlnHiratlon
cu Utr oflicc Salary by ncnolla-
li n. Ohj Ilia

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES. Are
vou on our book* 7 Covenl
t.ardin _ Burcan. S3 Floel SI..
E.

L

«
;
.| .>!>,» 7o,J6-

aECRETARiES FOR ARCHITECTS,
lvrausas-n* temporary position*.AV Agv-ncv. nl-754 t?>32.VERSATILE SECRETARY rnitimd
lor small but er.-pandlnq Invcsl-
” ,*nt Mjniermeni I'cam In U>*
Uiy. c. Gi.ono p.a. LV's. 4
wm-|>s holiday Tell Ul-AQH '.OSA.COLLEGE LEAVER s.-crCL»ne,TlI-.Jlwavv Ihe widest cliolcr atCOVENT GARDEN Bf/EAL'. V»
ri-.-l Street. E.t;.4. ,7.-^3 76*.'6.

SECRETARY required bv riretultF
company. Inc:, .ill orrtce dutfrrt.
lrtep,orte service, varied work
iB p'NUIII aimo.iphrre. Salary
arcem;ng 10 exoeriencp. German
jn advantage, ntv.uhtl Studio

sTi. R~ d -

TRUST HOUSES FORTE
LTD.,

SECRETARIES
The world's largest hotel,

catering and leisure organi-
sation. wllh Headquarters In

Jermyn Street and Park Lane.
London, have vacancies for all

levels or Sncrelaries In our Per-
sonnel. Marketing. Purchasing
and Management Services
Department.

Company benefits Include
generous lunch allowance,
hotel and holiday discounts,
reduced insurance rales and
discount* on consumer goods.
For further details of' vacan-
cies. plea-vfl telephone or write
lo. Vivien Colllna. Personnel
Assistant.

TRUST HOUSES FORTE
LTD.,

1 Jermyn Street.

SWI.
London.

Tel. : 01-839 3757

SOTHEBY’S

Our valuation department
needs a cheerful, diplomatic

and methodical secretary

shorthand not essential? 10

coordinate visits which our ex-

perts make to diems' homes.
A good telephone manner U
essential.

Salary around £2.800.

Cpjjum;
Mrs. S. Chapman

01-495 8080

DAVID HICKS
requires Secretary with
Administrative exuerience for
prestige Jrr-myn Street offices.
Salary' negotiable.

Please telephone Paul Hull
on ot-*30 IW1 tdaytinici.

£4.5004-

Chlef executive of tnt. group
In li'.C 2 requires smart, well-
groomed P.A. .’Sec. . up in 35.

Must be able lo handle people
and su'.'rtiye a lunlor see. and
ba free for occasional traveL

Call Christine Watson
NEW HORIZONS

CONSULTANTS!. 584 4223

DIRECTOR LEVEL SPOT
IN TOP TV COMPANY

£3,400
Marketing h Sales Director ol
well-known commercial TV
company needs an Intelligent
Secretarr with top management
level experience to run his
office & take over a lot or
client contact work. Lois of
responsibility 4r Interest here.
Mlsa Gilbert. CHALLONERS.
VI Regent SI.. W.l. 7.T4 9476.

FILM PUBLICITY COMPANY Seek*
bright enthusiastic col'ege leaver
lur lunlor secretar-ai position.
Good typing, some shorthand and
sense of humour vital. Salary
neg. Tel. So -

.' 1843.

ADVERTISING Secretary £-5.000
assjiuna young Director, handling
Atrtlrra 4 Hole! Accounts. Lots
of leienhooe cenlaa & opportun-
ity to use Initiative. Tel. Michael
Jones on 01-4"5 .7121. Hudson
Personnel.

SECRETARY. £5.500 for Merchorn
Hank, handling renrlpomlcnc-,
rtlarj'. travel etc. for senior rsw.
In new huslne-v area. Lxrcllrnl
rrinaet Inc. L\ ’s. mortgages and
ISi-ts. Trt loan Peirtij on Ul-IMJ
7121. Hudson Personnel.

SECRETARY £3.600 ror Director
nf world famous cosmetics house.
You can handle vour own prn-
lects. whilst lla'JUnq with S.
America Lots or stupe to doveioo
own area of responsibility.
l-U'-urv ofFire In W.l. wllh qood
henelTTS. Tet. Elizabeth Hum on
Oi.J-1.3 7121. Hudson Pertoenei.

SECRETARY. Teheran £6.823 r
Anprox. Betjr Agy, 4 Mat-rlgbonr
Hloh St. W.l. "55 0731. JL'5j i

,

CRIMINAL LAWYERS In Chelsea
hyiitirf Sec. Js*!. for Projwrfir
Four ifor. I'n to C5..S0Q o.a.—
Te'. 584 Stat. Ref. ^E4.0Q0 pin* Bnnti* m ECS Flrvihle
hours i hifay week considered *

Small, mendir secretarial, tvnlno
and telex servtcr needs in'eniqcnr
oorsan wfrh nisi claax WIH.lo
look after their varied clients. 248
o'.'Sa.

SECRETARIAL

r ^
BOSS GETTING ON
YOUR NERVES?

Juki Tor a change . . how
would you like to work for
a first-class boas, charming
and ansidmu. fo help him
wait on now basing** as well
a* existing accounts, for a
newly formed P.R. company
t/sual speeds and a salary at
up la £5.600.

Call Jackie on Bftg 5747

S3 South Molton SL, W.l.

venture

Sale* Director of International

Hotel Company requires

SECRETARY/
P.A.

Some Hotel or Travel experi-

ence desirable bul not essen-
tial. Salary £3.500 negotiable
plus LV.s 8-5.30. Please sub-

mit written application, along
with telephone number, to

TOM EOEN
Shura Ion Hotel*

Roxburgh* House

273 Heaent SL. W.l.

Competent Secretary

for the Administration

of the Inner Temple

Good shorthand typing and
general office experience,

to deal with committee
paperwork, correspondence,
etc. Age not under 25.

Salary to £3.500 according
to age and experience. Lun-
cheons- provided. Hours 9-

5. Good holidays and con-

ditions. To start now.

Telephone 01-353 2259

SECRETARY/PJL
to lolnl managing director
required by major food com-
pany In Sasllc Row. W.1.
Viral class secretarial »MUa
and goad knowijdg,- of F.A.
Julies essential Good educa-
tional standards and appear-
ance plus maturity of
approach ore Important
Ingredients for this Job. Age
33 + . Salary by negotiation.

PlaaM telephone
01-734 0373

lor liranest appointment

00000000900000000006

FILM PRODUCTION
Small Him production M.D.
nerds a good PA, Sec. II is a
small company produclnn
IndusUreJ Documentorlea and
asneci tlhe Cumoany tn-

rou will help with every
eluding some location work
in ihe U.K. FHm. P.R. or

background essential;Ad
21 +

£3.000
Call Jackie
639 5747

v:
venture

PERSONNEL/

ADMINISTRATION
A lob with variety ir you

are a collvge leaver or looking
tor an interesting second Jab-
As Secretary to our Services
Manager you WIU be Involved
With personnel and oTrice ad-
mlnlaMlan. There is

Tor nilInn ve and rganlrfng
okllls. and plenty oT tefephona
work You will need actnnule
'horthand .

typhi?.
.

a good
memory for detail and on
" j •• level education.

alary c. £3.000 p.a..
and a weeks’ holiday. Hours
9.00 s.m.-S.OO p.m-

Rlng Jacky Hughes,
the Thomson Organisation LM.,
4 Stratford Place. London. WL.

01-629 3107.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

SECRETARY
required lo

Publicity Officer

To start Oct- 3. Applica-
tions arc Invited from Uidsb
seeking an lnlwcstlng and
exacting lob In convivial com-
pany. Good typing and short-
hand essenilal. Mon.-Fn.. 10-
6: 4 weeks’ holiday: staff
restaurant: saiery—Yos t

Apply In writing, to Angus
Watson. Publlcltv Officer.
London Coliseum, Si. Martin's
Lane. London WC2N AES. hy
September 19.

WEST END WINE
MERCHANTS

Back socrctarlr* for 2 direc-
tors. Interesting work in busy
and friendly omen. Salary
negotiable. Age probably 26-
35—Plnaae telephone R. H.
Pcrsas on 01-493 98b1_

FROM DRAWING BOARD
TO REALITY

Secretary "P-A. £3.000 plus
bonus i twice yearly > to help
learn or architects in South
Kensington, age hi.

For further details can John
Lynch or Mary on 5B4 3751.

HEADMASTER'S Confidential Sec-
retary required. Educated, cheer-
ful. non-smoker with Intwesl In
public schools sought. lOO
w.p.m. shorthand. w.pjn.

. IBM typing. Flat temporarily
available. .

Wrtle Headmaster.
Kelly College. Tavistock. Devon.
or telephone Tarteiocfc 2993. «-
p.m.. reversing charge.

WRITING open ina Cheerful
deonndahle seere Iary wanted by
busr P.R. Promotion .

man.
Oroortnnlffes Tor writing, dealing
with

.
nr»»s. Typing _awlsianre.

rharing Crosa aroa. £3 200. Mr
Henderson on 01-930 0348.

ALCIPRS. — BILINGUAL SECRE-
TARY for Anglo-American Co.
£3.823 + food and accora. Belle
Agy.. 01-935 0731. 4GS 4B44.

MARKETING MANAGER. tnter-
natlona] Ore. 8.W.l dealing eMO-
plnq to F.urone. need* cats,
capable P.A. /Sec.. 22 + . good
formal sktTls. dNk to run office
and deal private confidential
correspondence, etc., lo £4.000

Sa.. surmr free innrtt. fringe
nrfll*. 4 week* hols, etc.—

jovee r.idness Stan Bureau. Ol-Wl 88DT. . .

JUNIOR SECRETARY la _wprtt for
famous nwtmncT. £2-900+.
trtns 4 weeks holiday ohm »uh-
slrifred re«taisrant. Choose yotn-
h<-rar-j.—Phone Chrts Allen. SW
4281. Alfred Marks pmrr Beere"

fyuIN/TISHAL tWVESTMFIfT
Co , E.C.T. requfr* cumnetewr
»».A /See.. an* ftjr S«ilnr
Pirfner Good 'ormal skins, can-
ab'n of resonnsthliire. Lively at-
mosphnre end rtinerb frlua* h~irt-
e-s. ej.pnn. .i<ve« aulneas Biaff
Rr’r-.lu SRQ RJV17.

WRITER MYCHW»«ltlU>«,IT '•’f 2
ntsiru'rs nwre Secre'ary-
Rerenflunlaf . 1 4-28.
intmtloent. re*lahie. eupfmnlnus.
|r.f»l Itnlt-Slrthker. With OrtTlrale
trobip for 1e«ereai'"q 9~*t vwrtsd.
vnflt M "'-.mm om'-f near Pert-
man smtnra. 22.509 or. room
t*’rtie' y*:C:. m Upper Berkeley
St.. W.l.

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY
HOLBORN
with FRENCH

If you would like to be one of a friendly department

who shift a considerable amount of work each day.

we'd be pleased to hear from you.

As a shorthand secretary to a small multi-national

marketing group you would be responsible for.,

correspondence, sales reports and contract prepare-.,

tion as well as travel, teelphone work and information

retention.

Salary is unliksly to be less than £3;500 p.a. plus'

,L.Vs. with fp.ur.weeks'. holiday a. year.

PLEASE RING MRS. J. STRANGE
01-686 8644, ext 389

Secretary needed for the Managing
Director of Paul Elek Ltd.

Applicants should have secretarial experience and
an Interest in book publishing. Job will provide
opportunities for working with all departments. It

will involve helping the editorial director also and
there will be scope for editorial work. The office

is small and friendly. Salary according to age and
experience. _

Write to David Herbert
PAUL ELEK LTD.,

54 Caledonian Rd., London, N.l.
or telephone Pamela Douse on 01-278 63J52

m
0
#

e

SECRETARY TO
inolupy 'or hard

I. It OUWaln*

This strongly centralised Groan is co-ordlnaied fro;
Office In Windsor, it Is e world loader tn ihe tec).
material* and ibrufm. Comprising five divisions, — ....
from number of locations. In Ihe U.K. and he*- IMomii In
19 overseas countries.' It employs a total of S.Cioa employees.

The Groug Personnel Co-Ordinator has " recently bee* appointed~ — -
Ived i

' "'

tnvtHwiP wIifi
_
'de'veIbpliiB "policies

degree ol involvement as a key.. an|j
_
cn>

appeal io

Personnel] Co-Ordinator Is closely Involved with drvclaplnn nollcics
and a new position as her secretary b being established. Tna Gruun
pgcsonnel Co-Ortlliiaior Is closely tnvohved with developln- —
someone who la seeking a Men degree ol involvement
relating to Industrial Relation*. Management Dovnopment
era I [utreonnel management. The Job will be lUiDly Lo
feature to job satisfaction.

Applicants should have a minimum of 4 to S years' previous sec-
retarial experience. •' *

Interested applicants should write or teirphnnn for a copv of ihe
specification and application form to Irene Innos. Group Personnel

. 4

Oo-Ordliutor.
. (c.- £3.000 p.a.)

Unicorn Industries Limited,

Castle HOI House, Windsor, Berkshire SL4 1LY
Telephone Windsor 54231.

Group Personnel Co-ordinator

The Middlesex Hospital

W.l

SECRETARY AND
PERSONAL ASSISTANT

TO THE
DISTRICT WORKS

OFFICER

£3.989 p 634 p.a.)

ProOdency Allowancos lor
certatn sccretarUl qualifica-
tions are payable.

Hon aired at Ihla large Lon-
don TpflchhiD HospilaJ. This
Is an Interesting post tn a busy
dpoortmenl and ts a |ob with
wide variety. The pleasant
ornces arc situated north or
Oxford Street and condlUnire of
sorvlco are excellent. Subsi-
dised lunches are available in
Hospital restaurants.

cation Tortus can be obtat
by cximactlno Nora Mactionagb
on 636 8533 Ext. 7566.

COLLEGE LEAVERS "•

WE HAVE DESIGNS
ON YOU !

As Secreiaiy/p.A. to two
Sales Executives of a small
but busy Prlnt/Drslgn Com-
pany you will be mcetine
prestigious Clients from the
Art World. If yon have good
aecreiartal skills, a flair' Tor
organisation and ran - atupt
to an ever-changing environ-
ment, a salary of '2 .600 + la
yonra Tor Die aeltinpl

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants

3/6 Trump Street. EC2V SDA
01-606 1611

2CNIGHTSBR2DGE

SOLICITORS"

. .
£3,500-

Secretary/ operator for Ran*

Xerox automatic typewriter.

Please telephone Mias Hcorti-

Wblte of Debenham-rad Co. on

581 2471.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Far an Audio Secretary to

have real prospects and earn no
to £3.900 p.a. working for x
partner In a large Finance Co
Some legal experience and
shorthand an asset but more
Important is the abUtty ' to
handle all aspects ot tills In-
teresting lob. Male /female ring
US now ! 689 0091. Brook
Street Bureau. Employment
Service.

SECRETARY
WUh A ” level French

£3.500 + benefits tn Marketing
at eminent Company tn Hoiborn

Please hear all on
493 3905

DON'T SPEAK, JUST LISTEN

tret* and designers need a no
oiaas secretary -P.A. who can
thrive In a chotietulng and
stimulating atmosphere : salary
£-t.OOO p.a.—Find end Place.
408 116a

THREE-PARTNER FIRM O* WmI
End Chartered Accountants sockeumonud Secretary. Salary
£3.800 ol.. Telephone Mr.
Shcucy. 01-580 29147

NOT JUST A SECRETARY I Alert.
20-lsh assistant needed by two
young me nm City Stockbroker*
Dealing ottl«, formal akDiri for
20'b limn. the. rest cannccten
with . inlophonc contaels with
New York and general partlcl na-
tion. £3,500 p.a. neg. ut> plus
generous bonus, fringe benefits.

—

Jdyce ilumusa gun Bureau. Ol-
5RO 8807.

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY TOT
varied duties wtih advice and help
agency near Aldwyrh. Fast,
accurate typing. Salary £3.024

', P-a. plus L-V.s. 34-days leave
- p.a. Phone Doreen

.
West. 579

6S4i for further details
CRAiUfreSi'Ca'iog) Lnimt. Some

sec. skills. Temc. ooMs u lTOn.
Tolaon 5la IT Bureau. 754 0108.

Holiday Hangover ?

Just back from Greece.
Grenada. Guernsey. Guate-
mala or Glcneagles 7 Buy
not come along to Grosvcjiur
(oi September’s choice of
plum permanent or tempo-
rary Jobs in the world of
Arts, music and television }

499 8568

The Grasvenor Bureau

Staff Consultants

.f it

nut
. Wft
•i iorht
iniy

IBS-'

Jem.
. inrn
bmda
hUi

PERSONAL SECRETAR-;^
SLOUGH irwa

'i

Inter *— .

Leg r tqqC

.

(or • qul"'”

The Manager of an
national Parent A
Department Is looking
Secretary Location Is Slum:- “
Centre, in 'modem premia*.
above the shopping centi- .' '

—

Requirements are good shor: jam
hand, accurate typing ar/xtoo
willingness la help throughoi

;

oas

tile dopartm.nl. hi tit* lair ! . .

frequent absence of li

Manager an • bustnoss wave

Please apply In the
ln-tanri* to Margaret Clark

Telephone Slough 3460
j

'vu/‘uB5*

50 j““L

SEN&E OF HUMOURT—f.SM
for Secretary ' HecoptlonlM >.MH
young, friendly video coniftjjUiuir
Saury

.
oegoHablu.—73* 6M('.®-*0

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATOR

-ciioi

.

'i—T*

! «w
25-hour week _

*
COnue

Opportunlly to Join mu. g*
ream ot Architects far Shcr j.
lary with promotional flair .luxnr
tstko a prominent part In soltlr/ j*rp
no exciting new leisure sebem t cor
Responsibilities will al-’ £43f
include WBI administration 'hereto
small oDtcp, in: W.l. Typli OB.
skill and Hnplo book-krgpli re U-
cssentUL Iwn i

Salary E2.40Q far 25-ho-^tree
week. • vodi

Im c
relepbattE 01-486 1638 :

.

jsee

-FINE ART
AUCTIONEERS

lit Kitiuhtsbrldoo require a ca I

able and experienced Seer;
tary.'P.A. for, the Chairman a
Managing Director : a?c b(
tween 2>5u ; .aood sa'arv
lvs.—Phone Mr.” Bart, 51 j
9161.

PARTNER’S P.A./ !“
SECRETARY » ‘

For estate agents at
Jamas’*. RosDouslbie and
terestlng position for compel-
pevson. Friendly ofTIce. IL-

till. „ Saiare negoUa^
rrotn £3.000 Plus L.V.s. 9

Tel. 01-499 5971

/#lt a.W Pb'
. fbvy--.

£330
Secretary to wort for Marian \
Director of Import /export ct,* »£’
pany In S.H.3. Lots ol cli-_irlS7
contact and telephone llnfr-e oarn.
Ability to Hold Uie Forf-fi?™-'m boss's absence if necessa a '

Own orfltx'. .7

Phone .Sandy Jones 684 ail -

Allred Marts Staff Bureau *•

EDITOR OF TRAVEL NEWSP./V-Wv
requires Secretary 'Asslsianvi'^r1 '-

-

shorthand/typing. Genuine H
tun v exists for lotroducUot" .

fauinallsm Salary negov,
S9SI"!L9?rten area. Please Jcnl-B3f= fT66. to am -6 pm. *£. as1

JOB., SA-nSPACnOM. — 1/ ^ ;

require tills and are mieif™* '

In Ihe wine and splrti c,

.

wording Tor Hoard Dire »?

:

. please contact .enlo p' -
Agency Ltd.. 01-5119 1625 Adnd .

GOAL .SECRETARY .«»
autLot lor iritiidjy firm qV . £bom SollcilDn Excellent -I, trtv
acCDcfllnn to ouo aid exocp/ Pltr .

4 weeks' holiday.—405 tit^tiwufc/

—
Ji*”

r

GOING PLACES, ir TOU hav^j ' -

bccretorlsl experience agbf -

tween 35. o5. are enlhuslas io antoko dealing with people vw.
offer yon a earner In trav •,

.

a card ally ifjntd Lralrlt jna ./
:oup'ed wtili e in?,;':

WEST END ART CALLER* fib '

«¥«ary.'
/gSfrwr.;

-KNIGHTSSRIDCE AREA.— ; ovv,Agejncy reuuiro a brtehl +
srokcR. harn -worKino ir.aSu

.
their office In Bro’-t-'.on
Rtnp 01-584 6211 I *? .:-i

Nancy'.

starting

OTHER SECRETARIAL
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COOL, CALM & COLLECT IT!

£3,500

So that I can be prcsnotad, J need a Bret-class Secre-
tary/P-A- to look after _my boss—a__ madly energetic
Managing Director bf one of the most dynamic Adver-
tising Agencries/Sekcrion Companies in town.

Yon’lT need: fiood shorthand and typing as well as the
ability to deal with ' clients and candidates here and
overseas.. YooTI enjoy working under pressure in an
environment that 'will- keep, you involved; and you’ll
need a sense of humour andr a personality ihat stays
unruffled.

J

PART-TIME VACANCIES

Circa £3,500
Persons! Iwmuy (28-45) |«Au^tut SacrMary In charga
ofMonw* Department of mr-
esssssfe?

Salary uo ia £3.962. accord-
ing u ago ('duration ana ax-
PWlPfXB, Good SfUHKlS IrtlftBC
ivpvwntwl and accuracy ruon.
tJjI fnierrsitno unu vurted
work. .Prawns tor nohfl appii-
cani with offlt*> experience.
lnieWaanu and ahiiuv to work
on own taUtollvc. SubxtdlMd«Me« near up.

Tslflphdaa MISS LAMBCRT
01-222 ISO!

? the MaS
'!

E|ek it**?

:
h *»I

Administrator/

Secretary

PEHHAUGON'S LTD.
41 WELLINGTON ST.
COVENT QAROm

We are an exctuaive pwlumerv
reqylnnfl a respanalbfo book-
kooper. Experience, flood rofei-
fnws and tytfna essential. Possi-
bly suit retired person. Salary
nogotinble depending on hours.

Telephone mo 21»

F.A./AUD10 TYPIST
To help Pan Time ta Beau*
ctiamii Place with vaHcd and
noiTidlmrs iirprotuuic bnaintus

lull KMi Salary by amnjf-
raen: per hour.

01-589 3215.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

MARRIED COUPLE
with no lie* required for
fcniue In RnmU Park. XW1
w. 'pok after 2 adults,
schonlchlld and nanny. Hus-
band. nandyuuui.’chaurfsiir.
wlf-i conk Iraussteeper.
Long eaperiencs unnecBssarv
an Una a* willIna. respect-
able and 1apeccable.
HMortmrps or referees. Own
bedroom, slHIno roam. haflt-
rooro. colour TV, etc. Ever?
roodurn laboor-saving device,
Preferable ape ;v3-35. Salartf
negotiable to highest level.

Telephone: 01-3*7 206s
(otflca Ihwk) up to Friday,

3th Sept
or 01-335 7337 from
Monday, lath Sept.

COPENHAGEN
Voting nanny needed inr Enn-
nsb spewing family wiut 4-

vcjr-old bay and new kihy.
ugrtl bouaeliitfil duties. 5-dni’
week and occasional armings,
and weekends. Faro paid
own roam, salary £110 nor

snonih all found.

FULHAM —Principal of mlloge re.
I quire* Ancrclarv Assistant. Ilnurs

_ I J.3o. School _ holidays.
Would suit married person.
Pifroo rung QI-5M 3748.

I
SECRETARY/ASSIST* MY.

time. See Secretariat.

th 3,1 Spjf «-
5‘IqI

'.vorfc

-=«rairig ,^»|
Herbert 9
LTD.. a
-ondon, * '

au££&.

1

RYTn

Small .Architect*s office ia Kensington. Inreresring ®
j

and
-
responsible position to make friendly office 1

j

run rsmoothly. <
Pjtajaad^ -an admicutrarive job working With 2 _j

secretaries: under him/her the successful applicant
1

nlay
:

have; flexible hours, will meet clients, etc.

Goodsatary. ' I-

'

r;~ r rPfaene 370 3097.
".J

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT

STEPPING STONES

NEVER A DULL MOMENT
PUBLIC RELATIONS
U> aro 2 Directors of a small

bu*v l-.R. Ponmncmcy Ui tlio

Wes* End and need a bruUl.
rouble typist fshorthand use-
iuTi. r& help organize the
ofnee. deal irtth dlaid both on
Iho phono snd In the office,
•tvpag and varied wort *U con-
nrtM with our tniewaino
ciimn. You must bo cupaMo of
win-king 071 own htfUaNvr, ' M*
off>t Cv». -j weeks* holidays
an the in v«ar. and a starling
salary ot £2.500.

_ Toll or part-time Secroiar:/
AsslaUtu Off senior tconnnalc
Uonsuliant required mid-
October, central London.
Sborthand or audio essential.
pcWerably able In handle some
statistics. Suitable for older
applicant.

Telephone: Mr. McKltterlck.

01-222 7755

IMMEDIATE WORK at C2.*20 P.h
A vanetx ot lop lofts. C&'Vmi
1 nd. .Speeds 100/60 . Carrrr
Flan 1tiOMBIUaUl . 7o4 4284.

.C«nslo|,t M

Limifed.

Bcrkffifre SU.t! l

or 34231 1

Tempting Times

GOOD TEMPS
o-ord/natoT deserve a good deal

Our rate system maurm ran'rt
paid accnrdlttp to ability. Add
to this a wide selection ot
liuttebtloa job* with. presUa-
laus .Companies. personal

,. - J?. • «Usnilon and a jrou deal

•1 Norma Slump personnel
'• ‘I'.-.j-v Services. Liar..

“

o
'

1

•C
11

v'*;t
rs -“'A 14 BroadwaV. Londan, RA'.'.i

1 opposite fix. James's Par*-'rs-vo: s. . UndETBiuimii • ..
-b> 1- lo* c . . . .

THE ODD SPOT
Are you tree for odd diw

ndd week* or oven boiler odd
months to earn the odd spot of
rash? Secretaries and Typlxta
please lolephonn 624 8653 fbr
nigh Individually graded talcs.

- Hbig Sarah Brltien
’

ALBEMARLE APPODmiESTS
iBearnitraent Consuitanlai
51 Berkeley St... W.x.

-WE NEED
TALENTED PEOPLE

POUR LA FEMME

*t> ir-HARtTY RSQUIRE5 Icmporary
Secretary (no shdithano » . PK»ja v onct Tamps J.td.. 623 3351f

If you’ve got something to

sell and sell'fast put It In

The Times Classified Pages.

For only £225 per line {and
there are discounts, too). The
more you think about it, the
more you need The Times.

01-837 3311

REQUIRED

,E oe .WUMPIKV- ^

s ^Broadcastmg
<ecret.«L .

AD-MINI?™’ .
'-

.

’

;>i:.ur SJBC 1 BfiC 2
..;VW anr,

.
Open TJfriirersiiy: Heart 6.40 am.

Thames

.

Open University : 10.15 am, Baoacck.
.i (t.Iamhoa. f nr /.t

ATV
11^5, 10.15 am. The Count ot Monte
11.45, Cristo (r). 1035, Sesame
12.10 Street 1135, Clapperboard (r).

130, 12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV
130, News. 130, Thames 335

t (r). Roney. 430, Thames. 5.15,
Test Gambit. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV

.^atouiRS.

:

>30 News. 535, Nationwide.

„,vP .iff 530 It's A Knockoot..
> .vribl.05 Secret Army.

,irCWt MO News.
.

*35 Medlcal Story.
^'V"--W5 Sportsrdgbt, European

i -J- •"!.. rv:‘
'• ' Football highlights.

•T<- Tonight. .

M5. Weather. .

Mack and white.

MnHcurwide. Thomas Carlyle. 5.45 News. 6,00, Thames. 10.15 am. Rogue’s Rock. 10.40,NaOonwidc. A
7_00 News TIcadlines. 6.35 Crossroads. Puzzle Parly. 11.05, Wild on the

- 7105 Mr Smith's Fruit 7.00 The Krypton Factor. Moor. 11.40, The Entertainers,

Garden. 730 Coronation Street. Wayne Nutt. 12.00, Thames.
- 7#3o News. 8-00 Benny Hill Show (r). 130 pm. Southern News. 1.30,

.

"*
it, frmuMn 7.40 Tatrunv Wynette. S.08 Whicker*s World, Palm Crown Conn. 2.00, Honseparty.

LJff***** B Brass Tacks. Beach, Florida. 235, Thames. 330, Echo of the
eWlSl,tS

‘ 9.00 Trilbv, adapted from the 10.00 News. Wild. 430, Thames. 5.15, Cat’s
--

- novel by George Du 1030 Star-spangled Soccer. Talc. 5.20, Crossroads. 5.45,

Maorier, -with Alan 11.15 Ryder Cop preview. News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00,

Bade!, Sinead Cusack. 12.00 Power Without Glory. Thames. 12.00, Southern News.
10.45 Arena: Cinema. A_ look 1235 am ' Epilogue. 12.10 am. Weather. Epilogue.

sg£-

'

at Hollywood, and inter- -
.

'

JOhn Franken
‘ T)_J’ Evensong from Leeds Parsih

scdtuihu; K&CtfO Church. 5.45, Homeward
1H5 -I^ao Snciind Shmiks i ... Bound. 6.05, News. 6.10, Home-

d

1!
i^ad The Fired Pot. by e.oo am News. -Colin Beny.+ lo^Ambfc

5
' Smd sia. 3i-«r

_ Ann* Wickham. 7.B. K& Jensen._ 9,00, Pony ’

10.15 am. Rogue's Rock. 10.40,
Puzzle Party. 11.05, Wild on the
Moor. 11.40, The Entertainers,
Wayne Nutt. 12.00, Thames.
130 pm. Southern News. 3.30,

9.00 Wbicker’s World, Palm Crown Court- 2.00, Honseparty.

IflOMl ArtrBonl (BBC i

)

BC 'WALKS: S.46-3,00 Pin
plena. S.1S-5.40. BQldoWcaV.
3n_ W.I.. itadu. e.SO- Hluun

nl. 7.A0-B.05
SCOTLAND

r, , TVER’? *•*»/ WklBk Tqt _
r. it- 3 ' ,T ,rf.10» Her • Norflant.

c-^ IA5 »ss;a
-

7:':; ' Z&dP**
Mm. ThyD is Calvert

:• Madonna of the Seven nuimos. i

J

rijofl -w Tlia^* 1^. &^Ta
-

,r ^tfis„ls your Right. 130, - ca

.. ^ v i-hame^ 230, . Burter Keaton Thamw.
. '.^ K./raa Afptn *- 430. Thames.

"v .

n ‘

’

t

•

^y^wPflEJfc-Tbur Right, s.13,

*T5. T& -1*• • . Reports. .. 630, -IM TtiaiBM. 1

J

T.m, Tbamw. 11.00-
J-gg-

... sT -f, *n' - Protectors. |;iS; *rr*
r 'J ^WadtsodwhJte. ?^”'b.oo'

Beach, Florida.

Radio

235, Thames. 330, Echo of the
Wad. 430. Thames. 5.15, Cat’s
Talc. 5.20, Crossroads. 5.45,
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00,
Thames. 12.00, Southern News.
12.10 am. Weather. Epilogue.

Evensong from Leeds Parsih
Church. 5.45, Homeward
Bound. 6.05, News. 6.10, Home-
ward Bound (continued). 630,

10,16 am, Choirs or lii* wjrij.
10 40. DflCURidUBZleS- HiOGf Thttn*

f stereo.

2
6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Ray

SMrai in Mignon Soogs-t 11.25-
1130, News.
4

MOTOR CABS RENTALS

FARMHOUSE
COWFOLD

WEST SUSSEX
4 b r^li'uOTTLI

1! re<tp4iDn rooms

Offers £25,000
Prior to Auction

R. H. A It. W. CLUTTOH
Ecu Crltutaad (34131)

Canuci Mrs Jincilw S»rs
; Warhlulon Clom

Harrow Weald. Mlddlnrz
I'clpphone Ul-4Zti 7880

HOUSEKEEPER
l'rg*ii]y roqulrod for house

In Surrey Dunes Involve cook-
inn. housework, ole., (or A
family or two. AppllCUilt
Should be fully iwpcrlenced.
ablo to drive t car and like
•Hjqv Selr-contamed nat is
provided.

Telephone Mts« Brartlny.
revcrcino the charge on (Jraw-
Iry 1 02‘jZ i UltSS.

M.ANAGER/MANAGERESS
Aged .25-48 far

.
busy tad

FULHAM PARK
GDNS, SW6

MoaorniSM 1 bed. ground floor

ital with patio garden. Gas C.H.

LONG LEASE £14.950,

A. A DICKSON 1 CO.

361 1061

BARGAIN W.l
Attractive email flat for tale an
-.11 year hratr. Situated in a

?
uici location nr. Marble Arch.
rcxim. kitchen and bathroom.

Jtt.SOO.

CCNIURIAM 4STATE AG.ENTS
SO Queane CirMm. London W2

01-733 7577

KUWAIT. Trained. rnperirnetd
Nanny matured Tor tlnulUh
faiullv. November 10 July.
u bors. i'i yra. and if, yn..
Zru dun Ducombor. Roiom (are
paid. References required. Tel.
ul -•.‘93 -)7u'J.

HODLC ACED LADV required lo
look after (.rippled indy in Hlgh-
saie, own room, smtna room
eie. No nuratna required, good
rrKivncas aseenUii. housekeeper,
kept. Box 1U84 J, The Tlmen.

BRUSSELS. Belgian family seek
marrlcid couple, husband chauf-
feur A gardener, wlic as cook,
live In splendid home. High
wages. Write Box 217B J, The
lain.

MOTHER’S HELP reoalnd on farm
in Sussex. Musi be doracanceled
aad able to drive and cook, mui-
lraura period ol 6 roaaihs. H tra-
ilcla 2u7a.

FATHER’S HELP required by archi-
tect. two children aged 11 ami s.
Henley area. ret. Wax-grave 522a.

country in young atmosphere and
staff, phone -Sc&o Inn. Sroic. Nr
Dim. Norfolk. Scold '206.

S.R.M. reqtdcnd for knwrraSnu no it
in busy West End oiganuadon

—

see Con Vacs. AoMS.
WIMBLEDON Good Salary, most

evenings, weekrods free and
irtendiy hortin offered Lo domesu-
rated responsible car driver will-
ing lo care for 2 boys G-10
whilst parents at vjotv. Some
haiuewart/moklnB. Tel. S47
0582 aner 1 p.m.

2 aiRLS required eOher as Cook
or Maid for wealthy, indus-
trtdtex. live ta/nut for A months
u» a tost or longer.—Ring 4W

DORSET-
SPACIOUS LUXURY FLAT
heautllol. prestige. 2-ysar-old.
purpose-built lumry Flai tn
woodod surroun-lings, 2 Ultqc
bedrooms, large L-sfiaped rOwOpl.
sviiii dining area, balcony. May-
fair k.. b. and ctculraooin.
E-isy walk lakeMdo shops. High-
cliff* Castle and beach, golf,
elr. Near Unum«*maiuh and

Forest. Access AAc. tnier-
Cltv jo Waurtoo. Peppercorn
ground rant.

£18.750
Ring (04262) 71338

after 6 p.m.

I
nal In small modern bloct nr.tr I
High Street, theatre and station. •

I

Living room, brdrooai. titchrn. I
luUiraom. central healing.

Luxury mofSf ear that wilt

APPRECIATE in nJu* for
about £2.

000 ?

It is possible

'

D S G Parts Ltd. ..

(Jaguar Racialists) of |
Cororttry ar« In a pool Iion to
ofter complete lebum Merit It h
Jaguars. M

Mechanics and bodywork
h'nJsheo to yow requiramanfs
. . . Inspection ot work In
progress and finished product
welcome.

Mechanics! repairs and body-
work also undertaken.
Also one Grand new Mark If
bocr in stock.

Enquiries please tele-

phone Coventry (0203)

455602 or 441128.

RENAULT IT TS, November. -76.
rod. immaculate condition:
atereo radld/ossctlc. ail
fSv'ig-’T’bona Boron He*3i

“
1
TV” -I*0«AR, 2tS. wanted

‘SSTSS; -S
1

Cl 77 or bJ7 766U. evsa. and
v.eakends.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Skiessmm.—Oi-udo OoSS,

AlfA , ROM80 ALFETTA 2000.
G.T.V.. 4 monlhs old. l.soo
«?“*» while, gray vrlour. radio.

‘ffi.
aew t5-70Oj - TeL:

NEW FIAT 132, 2 litre aura 5-
a peed manual. PJl.S., etactrlc
^Sfdow2i. alas*. For terndrite phono Normans, 01-622

"OViR, EDI, 1977. manual.
wtfilte^ll.HOO mla,

, nrivata owner.
SJj.ioQ. Tot. (julldford 75554

T7 JACUAR KJS Auto. Squadron

.

J3ha M<now -

NEAR Harwods —

.

cpaH^ti. newZ-roamed M»runenj. auperbly
fnralshad. Clio 9.vr.—0B9l7C9.

SITUATIONS WANTED

»Kenwood
23 Spring St. London W2

URGENTLY
REQUIRED

3-4 bedroom family
house near Notringhill

Gate for 1 rear

up to £200 p.w.

Tel; 01-402 2271

WAHTiD URGENTLY
Overeags executive needs S
bedrooms. 2 reception rooms.
2 bailments—«will pay fix-
tures and fittings.

Pleasa ring Neil Matheson
now on 01-628 8222

HemO Lyach RefocafioB

SWISS COTTAGE
Large, modern, family town house, close to all
local shops, transport facilities. Primrose Hill and
within easy reach of the American school ia Lon-
don. This new house is most elegantly furnished as
owner’s own house, living room, dining room, fully

'

fitted lac., with all appliances, 4/5 beds.. 2 baths',

.

shower room, utility room, double garage, sunny
garden, available immediately for 6 months with an ,

option for a further 6 months at £225 p.w.

Inspection of the property is strongly recommended.

!

Please telephone. Ref. CAX.

BRIAN LACK & CO.
722 1104

BELGRAVIA
Period House, BeaurifuUy
Deaoraied and Furnished
Avail, now, 7/8 months, kbit
Cipunu:. S bedrooms, 4 bath-
rooms. showftr room, o racso-
lion. immrp kitchen. Highly
rocccunMMted. £J>00 9.W.
BRITTON POOLE &

BURNS
584 4231

JBLACKHEATH
Spaclobs . anitm bonsp on

Gator astato. 4 bedrooms, a
baihroon*. 3 wepUon. fined
kitchen, garden and garage.

Available 2 yesra

£70 p.w.

Ring 01-318 2809

LANDLORDS
Do yon have luxury promises ?We have lots of ellraw from
the Middle Last requiring rrop-
ertv to rent or buy. Pleaso
contact os trlifioui delay.

TllriMini 01-754 7464

ZAM ZAM LTD

I risilors' parking, I

,
S09-YRAR LEA5E I

|
£14,750 '

Telephono 04*3 77042 now I

j

RIVERSIDE HOMES
CAVERSHAM, READING
Now luxury 2 o Moray. 3 a.-»a
A bod.. 1 amt a bjUi-hOUi*-.
2.020 yards from Thames in
porklard •citing. Fully Joubl<*-
BldW aMmlnlum-coaiad »ln-
UDrfi Jt-ld pallo donrs. extra
high Supcrco-ir instjlailoa tor
low tunning coats. Prices irom
SS1 .62U including mu ceniraf
heating gnu garage.

TeL Reading 475Q82
lO-G except Friday

.

LUXURY IN PUTNEY. Own roomfor extrovert 3rd perron 24-3u
tjf

beauUflil s(pdoUs ground floor
u*° of aardroT

f^fJiw
coru/0T BrovwSl. Goto aD

,“S®I Panting. Must
7%3 ™;b.^° P -C -ra ' ^.Phono

REGENTS PARK.—AvJIable 2&aw
ta mod. black. 1 bed., racep..
k. and b. : suit company lot.
Hyde pane. wTa, l b©a.. l
rrceo;. L. and b.. ’washing
raarhine : roriV td five dai-s a
wrok ; short -long J?e. — phonanow for Immediate riewtag.
Anmor £statss. 22S 3407 or 22J

PRIMROSE HlLLa—Luxurious, spa-
clous, C.H. flat. beamlfully
dotarated: largo rocepCon. a
double bedroom*, brae countty-
slyfo kitchen.'diner, bathroora.
gorden; one ram- lex: £93 p.w.

—

*•“- « afterr P.m. 01-723 BITS.

FERRIER & DAVIES
6 Beauchamp Place, S.W.5

01-064 52-32

£30. Isle or Dogs—tool: it
up I town botue. 2 nuns surmi
from cly.

,
£33. for Islington, large

lower ground and
£00 for 5 double bed 11 up-

stairs
.

of same house. .Ul
Bvraetldous.
£1D0. 4 roomed mow* ta

South Kim. Now : MKW5I 11
has got what we used to call' It

r\
£130. Another mew* an and

fumiiure conscious otvnor has
- divined 4 zooms, key «o
teams courts.

Mrs. 5. Ferrier

MARLER & MARLER
6 Sloane St.. W.l

01-255 9&41

PABK ST. . V.1 .—2 Con-
tralto located -vrrvlcod flat*.
Available for letting short loon
let now. 2 bods.. 2 recent.

.

2 b. and k. £200 p.w. 2 beds.
J rccept-. -t. and b. and
cloaks. £180 p.w. Both with
C.H. . c.h.w. Brampton so-.
S.W.5, Masnlflreflt tnaUoneila
with patio and root garden
overlooking garden square. 4
beds., 5 rcoopt. . 2 bathn.
shower room, and k. C.H-.
c.h.w. £300 ?.w.. long let.

AROUND TOWN FLATS
120 Holland Pk. Ate.. W.J1
HOLLAND PK.. ato’acilro 2

room ceturaJU* heated flat for
ruuplo available 4 '6 mths, L&o
Inc.
KENSINGTON, spacious wc»

furn . U bod. family flat avail.
6 -8 mtha.. £65.
MAiDA VALE, 5 bed.,

family flat In mansion block
avail.. 0 mtlts. +

.

£75 Inc-
C.H.
CHISWICK MALL. gnod

qua lily bouse, access river,
avail, long let. £90-

kctcsiwgton. s.w.s. v.-m
furn. 5 bed. family QaL avail.
t> mths. * £120 .

01-229 0055

TWICKENHAM

Fully furnished town bouse. 4
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 2
receptions. fulyl equipped
klichen, gas c.h., double
garage, overlooking park. 6
miles from London dty centre,
£V0 p.w.

Contact, anytime 898 0982.

KENSINGTON.—Three superb flats,
all In luxury bloats, avail, for
Immediate viewing; 2, 5 and 4
beds, and 2 baths. Loan 'short
leu.—Qulntcsa. 01-584 9175.

S.W.7. Beautifully furnished bouse.
4 bedrooms. 2 techs., 3 recep-
tions. new fitted kitchen. Garden,
parking. £500 p.w. 6 months + .

582 2007.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloana
Avenue. London. 5.W.5. for lux-
urious fully famished serviced
flats from C65-E270 per week.
mtnintufO let 22 days. For fnO
de alls IpL 01-589 6100.

>! » 5 Lh

ft)p:Lxavbfwrfk'

For your

next

move .

.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large selection
up mediately available and re-
quired. Loup .'abort lets. Central
London Luxury Flats Lid.. yo7

HAMRSTfcAD, 5 rntas. Heath

—

‘Znd-ftaor fUt. large
. Bring/

dhilng. single and donhle bod-
rooms, k. and b. . C.*H, excep-
tionally furnished and , equipped.
T€*i5Mtrft3 to col T V r-T/vi
plc!m.—Tri I0D T94 4183 now. WARUMGHAM. 12 miles MUlh or

London.—Elegant 4 bedroom. 2
-— bathroom, deiacbad house, £-lOU

BURNHAM ON SSA. Somera,t.
M“waS Aoen^-

overlooking see imroac. 4 Ad. large COUNTRY HOUSE.—
rormiricd. to lei (Tom Attractive- country sotting close

2S285
I,&er«£ 'Ki Oxtprd/hl-93. Loudon 1 hour,

raply ln flrtt tasunae to .Lewis £2-wj p.c.in., cxcl. Availableana Company 27 Victoria Siraru. immediately lor 1 year, lekfordBurnham on Sea. Tel; 7B4O07/8! pdO.
WANTED.—Quin, centrally heated,

fully furnished 3 or 3 bedroom
RAT AVAILABLE. rtmonwirh f“* ta H lo-joi vhury/MiryUbone

as?-*'
for haliT^S

1
runniXZ »pproriraawly Hve months flora

$5r ro^enc«
D
5SSSSd. JSg*%

jtad-ntfsl . Tel: 01-838 &S7. KportSeBl. Adetohfo'unlJSSS!
- Souih Australia.

BLACKHBATH—2 3 bed. furnished
OVERSEAS VISITORS, holiday ruts town houses lo let at £40 p.w.U .Belgravia avail. 2^6 mtha. I f*ch.—Dyer Son A CTcaeey. 802

bed. lounga. k. A b. 270 n v _.''o22.
53VCL 3 bed. lounge, k. % b. £7D WJWH GARDENS, S.W.T. Well
p.w. tact. Small single bedsit, decorator and furnished 4th floor
Lancastar £18 p.w. plus elect. no lift, with housekeeper and
Tel.: Bvltona. 01-235 3653. entryphone. 2 bed., baih. recep-

tion. kitchen. Long let. no
iharm, £33 p.w Scott A Co.7TA /»fAD

.syss Mo.
^236 p'*' *»U‘S. let. Tal. U37 CANADA^ rOUPLE. WllB S.K.N..°’MO - husband. Gray's Inn. seek fur-— - nlshetl accommodation centrally

locaii-d. 586 5566 after 4 p.m.
WANTED.—Good furnished proper- KENSINGTON, Studio rial. J

Ops, lor good tenants fovei&oas I?"”?- k. and by c.h.. colour TV,

OVERSEAS VISITORS, holiday nata
Ui Belgravia avail. 2-6 mtha. IJ*.Belgravia avail. 2-6 m .
bed, lounga,. k. A b. £70 p.w
UKL a bed. lounge, k. It b. £7(

i0j4O. The Channel

430, Waggoners Walk. 4.45, ^
<nnrts Desk 4 47 Tofan Dnnn.+ ^5 World. 9.35, Man and the

6 I S C Motor Cw- 10-W> News. 10.05,

US. 930 toto l! 1* Britain Now. 10.30, Service.

-*SHH

v.:.'

HTV 12.27, The Soppy Family. 12.55,
Weather.

«.15 -m. 5SSr9iftedS«. 635 am. Weather. 7.00, News. 1.00 pm, News. 130, The
tlSS^aitw H^idiinw! i-a^sonth- 7.05, Yoor Midweek Choice. Archers. 1.45, Woman’s Hour.— o nr-. ThMfnM 3JK). Fflw: TllO f, TTnnAal ' Tart-ini llntH. 7 JC Tlclvn with Unltui1 1 IWI

wd mcSnerioBB ™*7-00, T|tam«.

. f Z” ;0°r'XOKO CstL. . .

irl-V
r-v ’

. -.

•

mmT 0 part 1: Handel, Tardea, Gold- 2A5, Listen with Mother. 3.00,

.|p, aeuuwui. , •- tic.- nnm unawad^- Mfc.f S.00, Nfits, 8.05, Yow Ntafti 3.05, Play, Troable Brew-

|.4f Ntwj- G
iSL.

W
T& Midweek Choice, part 2: Boro- ing. 4.00, News, 4.05, Hare YouKkI i&JfSSd. din. Mozart, Holst.f 9.00. News. Heard This One? 4.35. Story.

ffin?CYMau wal?s^ as «tv Your Midweek Choice, EiceBcnt Women. 5.00, PM
part 2: Borodin, Mozan, Reports. 5^0, Serendipity. 5.55,

uu T«J. E.oo-B-16. y 9.00. News. 9.05, Weather.
*T “6.15^ Jaracekf 9.45. Organ Music: 6.00 News. 6.30, He’s a Won-

Widor, Messiaen. Yierne.t derfnl Wife. 7.00, News. 7.05,
s • lOJO, Plano Redtal' Clementi The Archers. 7-20, Landlord or
- - SHtuhiriL -in-nn-^V . . a Sooaoa.t 1IJ5. BBC Symphony Tenant ? S.05, Portraits from

Westward . Orchestra, part 1: Berwald.f Memory, Aga Khan Ul remera-
3J», 70.16 Saulhtro. Words . . .11-50, Con- bers Florence Nightingale. 8-20,

SStnmn^-MSkXfSf

'

cert wS 2: Bruckner-1 Boholt, bv Dostoevsky. 9.00,^ SyfecSSeg**-K fowpm.^ .nEL l.OS, Bristol Science Now. 9.30, Kaleldo-
f7&°'

: E,s^ ThwtiM- ia.oo. Faun ?
’ concern Haydn, scope. 9^9, Weafter. 10.00,

for Lira-
- nSr 2 .00,

Opera Redol, hy News. 10.30. virtuoso, Mstislav

rose Carreras-t 23®» Music for Rostropovich, cellist. 11.00/ A
Aroli'o row • Krommer. Lotvens- Book ar Bedtime. T<ader is the

'
-iion tfTndv t 335, Nethedaods Night. 11.15, The Financial

"Ttiwbfc TSi AnglS^us. 1.30. Jiadio Philharmonic Orchestra: Worid To^ght. 11-30, Agnes
2 3-aa , focr Berlioz.t 3.45, BemeUe in Cabaret 3: Brecht.

*:S|: cmnrij P»t 2: 11.45, News. U.03-12.06, In-

p.w. Inc! . Small stasia bedsli,
Lancastvr £18 p.w. pioa elect.
Tel.: Bvltona. 01-285 8608.

aendroucs. cUPloraau. eur.l. Cen-
iral/suburban : o months.’ t yuar

raald 'aetrice. sOo p.w.. tad. 07i272 680.im/ suburban : o months 1 year
plus. C30-S-300.—Birch * Co., LUXURY, MODERN, tally fur-
v53 1162. nirbed. Z bndrocmrd bous.;. Ron-

hampton. snporb rieur- colour TV.—
.
W6 «.w. Tn, 784 6768.

IBHWau. cnxs ourv ,n.„ LUXURY BACHELOR FLAT. Pul-
vl? ncy. modern b'ort. fully fur-

,

CORNWALL GDNS., SW7. Vllra
raodarn flat ta Immaculate con-
dition. a bed-, rocoot-- rally
nmd. Amorlorn kit 'dtaina room,
and bath. Arafl now ->9 mlhs
Plara Estates 584 4372.

ncy. modem b'ort. fully fur-
nlsned. colour TV. near Tub*.

A^MlS>^B,Mm* Sr %,!
Dr
V

fl

89
C
6768

8 ^ U'C -

Exit5*^84** 4372*”^
mU“ V(POD ’ ? JP

om luJrorfinstates 4a, 3. furnish rd f>il, suitable nunpanv— oifculjvo. min lot, l year. £73
MARBLE ARCH/HYDS WARN tus-

Ury
.,

* * 1 bedroom rats M*^L*,R
raitatab^f^oJhon im. West
J

!>,!g. 1641.
*YFAIR. s/c basement nai. bed *

Bring room. hall. K. a B.. £35

&w. Another £55 P.w. Doth
iraaculais. well tarnished. Eie-UNiauB ARTIST CONVERSION. tamacutaw. well tarnished. Ele-

nutat street off Bay^wetar Road. »”»»
,

tang W. company pro-
2 bedroom maUonetie cotnpleti „Jgn5fcSAS. 404 0,11.
from sheets lo forts, colour T.V. HARROW. Detached rasidoncr. o
£88 P-W. Long let. 737 1423. K1*?*- BWdeb- Close
* 5-W.IFURH. FLAT. 3 double vSi'to**/^*^J"°Sv 'in?''.

<5
?
CDr '

bodu. £75 p.w. Companies or vtsl- tarnirt*d. CT.-^p.w. Long

£88 P-W. Long let. 737 1423.
AN S-W. t FURN. FLAT. 3 double

beds- £75 n.w. ICompanies or vbl-
tSJST Ol^SSVe^m“m

reffs .'$&'&***&* 5l
li - '

oKENSINGTON. W.B Flat. 1 bed.. K^JS|h=TOM. Soper sharnrs flats

rpvvn.. k. and h.. utr oarden WUwnla
.
only. 1 - o bvd-rorep.. It. and b.. use garden :£30 p.w.—>57 8301.

UnfURn. flats waniea. h. ana r.
Burahaaod.—*ua 467 1 . DWon a

s.w.i. rnmished. 2 bodroonu, sit-
ting room, bofliroom. klichen.
c.h.w.. partial Cjh.. phono. £40
P.W. BOX 18o5 J Th- Ttaiw.

TNI BEST IN TOWN. FUIS. homos

rooms, racepi.. K. A B.. 2-0
months lea. Cin-£2O p.p. por

1

Vwl. KF8. 373 731&.
NORTHUMBERLAND. Available mid

Oct. to April incl, warm comfort-
able country cottage. Furnished
for 4 . Reasonable rent. Tel.
nreetibn-h •t02.

r
ifi nr write s.a.e.

Sleep. Target. Hexham.
always available. Long, abort lot, JLStf.- fl31

, r
ln rpodero

I

Excellent .serrlce.,. maintained. Wg* SFjSfiSSLS- w®1 - famUT-

,

lays.—

A

mericap vuidcnls require 5
.

a
^l* Grwmti

act onunoCatlon irom second week 2Stti lnCniv rSnl7h<aIi.nS‘J

s
1^"

Soptemter to departure, for most
annrox lSlh Dec., and. for

rooms. lounge 'diner. kitchen.

Some, end April 78. pEuUliara C.fl- use of pardon,
preferred. casiW accessible to ^^935 7 hL 020 B‘w -

^ri^l

or
Ss^nl

i
r‘lVnr31,y -

Si'S? Mjffl^nwwiiirE jssauaffi SdTrSSi ”*£

Lion. RcasoEHbic neat- Ken.' unci- 3 ? rents « rram Kfl nw 11 h».i.

2513
D
J The tbSS*"* ^ P?2

m
,

1
-WV&&SP.^uio.j. tne TiBiea. f rpt'-^t o.\ hr. -»nf-s.rann. pi<4

22'J 1800 or 221 41ly.
EuaUReR in t-gUsh titoralure

« r . 3i. spefcs s'c dccumniada-
Uon. Reasonable real. Kcu. -‘Chcl-
soa or tu. excellent retd. Box
2ulS J. Hie Timed.
WERFF A Cv. U anted and to lei

luxury 2ats 'houses for sliorl/
umg lets, urerai-as usilua. K6ll
P.W. to £2,000 P.W. 229 2889/

wnpTatirw. lift*
and fun c.H.. <3.11 .V. are pan
of th“ u-ilvu- ser-leo
Ha~,ri'r> ^ ®-in f!12n .

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, High iib'ln a

VEii^olraui *
b'oe,i

.
v1!h rv client

ICK ft RUCK. 584 87^1.—

Q

uality room tiiu, balronv. kit- ft bath.'

InilaSto* nnpr. AlEWl for 1 war!

IR. Luxury furnished 2 ted- I

rums. Lisn p.w. «i‘> uu20-

. JOHN'S WOOD. Smart, well-

1

equipped 5 room ra flat. C.H. 2till

P.W. 487 6977. Ext. 21.
Y5WAT8R. — Ueauwullv

.
furn-

raond. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. phono
Jtuli n>s—'oj rouplo. 6-1

2

tnoi’hs. £2t n.w. narards

lady foTvfur nwnr wiebo* 10

I

ri. s.fS. News. «-00. Reading. 3^0,
TIimmb. ifcoo. sijos^akovich.

part h 11.45. News. 12.03-12.05, In-

Chocal shore forecast.

Caa
JCv

Appointments

Vacant

j
,‘5™- r ^t .retl-taralfh'-d house nr ai|.

Mtad JftHttJ.flog 1 double S.W.I or S.W.3. from Oct. for
and I Btaglo tearoom. Large 6 r*r -ttiiv +• • m'-* “'•m ” •v*-
drawing roora wun dialog rectos, '

: rna'ri’ j roant.—-Tel- sfob -n,.
k. ft b. c.h. Rri», emuUL UoO Vrtavi

' “j4u
b-w- Phone 727 83&S mornings HAMPSTEAD.—a su-xr; moOem'WUf« . mm'flhsd fiM, ' doifblfp hf- htanni

,

HAMKSTEAD —Chirmtag n«ury a ejeeni" nlS^Danetlirt- klirhw/
rooms, k. & b.. uartfen. parking. diner and bi'hroom: CJf.: ]pr-n *

I-jO JLW. 70
J

grajl lot. £40.—HORfDrilS. W10^ gj
. .. ^ tflOT lEI. £40.—HORfDrilS, U10HAMPSTEAD.—0»plclous well furn- 2ufi6.

Ished flat. rectTHion, 1 double LUXURIOUS instotally lUrnlshod
taioont 2 sCigUw. taur’dliutt. 1st floor Pal Uhuc ^rocepliwi
k, ft b. Linen, c.n.. col. T.V.. room ov*Hookir:a gsrd-tai and
phone. p.w. liH. 286 ul29 rtr«r. Dodnx. ted., rtchwi nnH

,,
ur 066 18 j4. Mlhroirn. C.H. nnrt roustnnt hot

Appears

eren day aid
,

,... I —JgjjjBSJ.jg4. , . hAlhroora. C.H. onrt roustant hot
fenhiroa so i

Kensington.

—

s- c. tat, 2 rooms.
J

wji-f inei. Fun hntri bbhvic^rcaim eu ou
j

t * g c.h. phone. T.V. liBO
[

ara'IaWv if rrouireil. Surweb
, . ! _P.W ->73 4053. I noc*tign. TOC* i-Mro* fro*n TV?-

Wedoesdajs

aod

Ttarsdays

_ P.W ->73 4033. no**HDii, TOi* t-Mros WW TT?-CHELWA.—Lovely sltiuiy Hal. suit blur _Sn.. jri.V> n w. MUL 3
married coupto. S bod ,2 r’cui., mfov. iwj. (jA7 276Pfi.-K * b. &M p.w. 01-375 3-132 ITWlkflTOH *»APK ROAft. W.1JbHELRFi RMnlri l.kari riRl Om •!» • * * An* • 1

„Lft H- «0 p.w. 01-375 5-132 „ „.Chelsea. .Lavoty 3-betL flai Pm-taua 3rd-Poor flat : 1
avail. Oct.-Nov,. £90 p.w.—301 itaubto. I sJrtglo bed.. kfich*n.

. i-Sgi. _ MiS.. ruern, : use nf oarrtm :A WARM FLAT for rialtor* N.W.5. tub’s now : r. mih-i r«— :
Short 'long ]BU. TefT: 435 481*. "CPUl p.w.—HT’-'U. TSO J-y-,.LUX***iOUS Enable raocac with mean.. Ic. ft 2b.. «--.raar-."lonn
cooking factutioj, N-8. E22SC6 Inf: ram 'nntam.

: £J7.1 p u- —
dot wee!:. 34(i U2Q3. Johnston ft Pycraft. 570 4329.

OPPOSITE HARR0DS
7th floor lusur>’ 2 bed. fla;. N«h>-
lurallure. DMOrafed. carpotB.
etc. Lounge.. Dlnnr. Bathroom.
Fully tlttod kitchen. C.H. Jk
C.H.If. Lifts. Porters etc. Avail-
able raid’September for 6. hi
months, possibly longer. £l5*J
p.w. Incl. rales. «.

AMDERTON & SON !
01-686 7841

INiATHAN
WlLSOrJi

' "HE LEUTifvS =EOp:.=

ea rosslyw hiluWAT/IP5TE/XO M-.V3 ivo

01*73*4 IIGIK.,

WE DO NOT CLAIM U> be uugl-
dans. We do try harder to find
good tenants for good properties,
'lolephorw US lO discuss, your
roquireinuus. Lono/abort leu.—
Cutlass * Co., ifo 6247.

PIED A TERRS, extremely smart a
well designed. Ideal tor bustaevi
person, bvlng room. bed., ks. ft
b. Service ft fteaUng incl. £y.<>
p.w.—-Contact Limin' Living.
U1-5SH '.<223.

GUNTER GROVE SWIO, p]FJ,jht.
double-glared maisonette with 2
UbUDie boils. rw»v viuh open Vn

.

b. ptalo: long lei: aiuil October
l: K.u pwj—Hoycock and i,u.

W.l/W.a.—Luxury 2 and -t-b-'d
fiats for snarl- long lets to afar-
sea& ns’.tprs and companies onU .—Rtan 723 ol<3u iJaaics
Doug la 1

1

.

W.2 .—Spacious 5 double bedrootiicJ
flat, Lxcctleni funuahiags. colour
T.\.. c.h. immediate occupation.
£155 p.w. incl. Letting lnrounh
F’crUgrew. c>i-727 3612 now."

EALING.—-largo room lit modern
private bouse, itiarr t. and U.
IdvaUv sun L'.S. 'Conunenui

S5°-
f^,^,

b
,

4
POTe..£lU

S.W.7. overlooking Kensington iliir.
dons. Furnished character flat.
T-V-, 2 teds. •! slng|«,. « ^
p.w. Prof, short let. 01-381 Ofi i
or OJ47. .„

..

L^T. 7 .
Ceniiatiy locnt-.-d

ll^“d b.. -alt
amenities. c.H. C6o p.w.

—

BEj^^bu&T2 beWraT -i
^i*Yonh a.**

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS Cou^iH-we have the Iiu-jitonani. so phone Cabban &Uasdec. 589 3481. •

WAHTED BY DUSINESS LADY.
nal «»<«“- Central, • N.NC London. Tol. : U78726 241

Sanpfc
Uieval bsiaics. OHl ai'po.

*

SA®“AT,CAl- in LONDON 7—Tl , „leiung ol good ouadly nous i

,

and iuu Itv ail dlivncb of noiui
JSIKtiL.

wyl .̂ ftaou has oein
Of Oeorgo Knlab I ft

QSPStJ’L ytaKT Alinave beoa seen u> our i-jrf anu
P*7**>.e homes- ui

M«U» leteptions 01

(coDtioiKd on page 22)
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ADVERTISING,

To placcan
advertisement in any of
these categories. teJ-

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3331

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, teL

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

AppMntmenlc Vacant 10 and 2B
Business to Busiitea* . . 20
Contract!, and Tendon . - 20
DaimiUc and Catering

Situations 2U and 31
Educational 20
Entertainments . . 12
Flat Sharing . . 31
Ut creme on la ww« .

29 and 30
Motor Car* 31
Pbdiic notices . - •

-jjJProperty 26. 27 and 20
Rentals • . . • 31
Socrstaria) and .Wtm-

SMrtunal Appomjbnients
30 and 31

Services • - - • . . 31
Situations Wanted . . '1

Bo* No. replies should bo
addressed to:

The Times.
p.O. Bo* 7.

New Printing House Square.
Cray’s Inn Road.
London WC1X S6Z

Deadline (or cancellations and
alterations U copy (eacnpt (Or
proofod advertisements! le

T3.00 firs prior to Me day at

KMiration. For Monday's
oe the deadline Is 12 noon

Saturday. On all cancelUUons a
Stop Number will ba Issued to
the advertiser- On any
subsequent quartos regarding
tho csncollatlon. Ibis Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands oF advertise-

ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect

insertion if you do not.

... Bui Cod forbid that I should
g'ory. ante In the cross of our
Lora Jesus Christ, bv wham the
world Is mutned unto me. and l

U"io the world."—Galatians 6 :

BIRTHS
ANDERSON.—On Monday. Sfh Sep-

tember la Duncan and Carole—

a

BIRTHS
MCCARTNEY.—On Sduiember 12lh

at the Londoa Hospital. to
Jackie and ROOM* a eon iSamui-
jatuit brother lor Dune* pod
Zof—“Q*ir thanks la Ihn SlJfl.

NIGHTINGALE.—Oh lCSttl bcuVcm.
per. ip, 3vsan and Nicholas
NlshUngjio—-a son.

'

Patrick.—On Saturday Sept. lOJb
at Quevn Charlotte's Hospital, to

Merry wife of Jocelyn Brown low
Patrick—a daughter.

FORTMAN.—On September 1-th,
to Angela nor Pringle I and
Rodney—a son iGuyi.

ROBINSON.—On l'Jlh Staptoiriber.

at Untnnltr College _
Hetalul »

Lnutw i nee MarrUier. and
Vivian—a daughter i Katherine

tapsf^elO-—

O

n September fth.
ai Bath to Helen and Philip—

a

WlLUaNS.—On Sam- 9 at Si
Mary's Hospital. Manchuirr to
Caroline inco Dodd and h'ablan.
a son—Samuel Uvwllyn Prtcr
pcinlol.

WILLIAMS-WYNN On lOlh Sec-
tember io Veryan. wife or Dadd
H'Hfiums-u'ynn. a son.

BIRTHDAYS
BIANCA.—Hapuv blrfho.iy. I love

you.—Richard.

MARRIAGES
AGERHOLM : HINDMARSH. On

September lOlh. In London. Peter
Pout, son or the late Dr. John
and c.f Dr. Maras r.-r AgcrtioUu
or Leaiherhcad. Surrey, to till-

llan Mona, daughter of Mr. an"
MM. Hunald Hlndmarsti of

Queensland. Australia. _ .iArY WARD.—tin September
lam. "lV7Y.

**
at All H*Unw**

Church SuUon-on-Thc.Forest

.

Julian, ctdest son, of Mr. and
Mrs Cyril binary of Hooo, Battle.

S«E«V io Charlotte, younger
dmirtitor of Mm. slapwret Wart
and the laic Mr. T. C. T. U art
or Suuon.on.lho-Forcsl. Yons-
ehIra.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
r

SMITH- MOSES.-—On September
5

14th; M the Church of Our
Lady of Lourdes. Hull, bidney J.
sTi.lth ID Elsie Mow: pnsent
address 128 Dcloc House. Barbi-
can, E.C.2.

- DEATHS
ASHCROFT.—on September' mth.

suddenly. at home. Richard
Charles. of Fayre Lodge, hey-
boume. Norfolk. MN
Beloved husband ol PaUtcla and
lather or SUntm. Sue. Charles,
avid and Timothy. runcraJ

DEATHS
KARLifZKY.—Peacefully. «A Sept.

IQ, 1977. ai home, Georg*
William, husband gf Hadt. of So.
Trinity Cairn, w.u.l. Crotnatlon
at Gotdm Green CremMonum
on many. Best. lottv. «t
u IS p.m. Mowers, please, to A.
Franco A Son. AS. Lambs con-
duit Street. w.C.i i«5 4901'

(Ut 1 LAND-WARM B. On
, 1 llh

September, peacefully, after a
long and painful illness, borne
with great courage : Gordon
Fennels i Major, rouxvdi of 6*
r (ltd bridge Rd.. Aahford. Mid-
dieses, second son ofityj jaw
H. F. V. liJfflc, T.D.. pf
SlrmUtuln. Dear father or
Judith and Malcolm and much
loved husband of Colette
Served with tho Ririe Brigade.
York ft Lancs, and R.M.P.. and
Ldlirrly probation Olftc.r with
the Inner London A Surrey Sor-
ilm. Cremation at South west
Middlesex crematorium. Han-
worth. Monday. l9Lh Septem-
bnr at 12.50 pan . No nowm
by his request, but donations
welcome to Friends of the Weal
M'dilieiox Hospital. Isloworth.HANSON.—Pmlcunr Joseph Man-
son. on 10th September. IVT7.
aged 7? roar*-. dearly lovod hn»-
Und of Isobul. of 5 Hoar Green
Lane. Moseley. Birmingham. Ser-
vice at Lodge Hill Crematorium,
on Friday. l$Bi September, at
3.00 p.m. Family ilawora only.
please.

O'HARA—-On September 9th. 1077.
peacotullv in hospital. John
Joseph O'Hara, late The Con-
naught Rangers, aged B7 years,
of o7 West Hill. Asptey i.iulsc.
Milton Kcvuos. boto.wl husband
of Canalance.—ft.I.P. _

POPPfcR >Jn ICtih September.
Yana. Cremation at 1 0.30 a.si.
on Thursday, l5Ut September at

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

—On Sep. lUh. l«TT

WflBreSi

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,706

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANIMALS NEED YOUR
HELP

The strays, tho stek. the 111-

trnaied and those Injured In

THE UJJtlS^bBEEN ANIMAL
SHELTER.

Got Lurdsiitn Lane. London.
N22 5LG. .

i Hon. Treasurer, ur Margaret
Yoiinf f. has maintained a tree
clinic tor the silk as well as a
Cat Sanctuary and Home lor
sera vs and unwarned antma'yat
Keydon. near Roman. Herts.
51 n

Thls
J
^charily it entirety

dependent. on voluntary contri-
butions to continue its work.

Please help by sanding a
con in button.

Golden Green Crematorium. „RYDER.—On sept. lain. 1977,
after a short lUness. Enid Helen
Coo stance, or Butlort. Broom-
field. Chelmsford. Essex, lumval
service at SL Mary's. Broomfield,
on Friday. Inbi Sent., at l.aa
p.m.. fPl lowed by private crema-
tion. Flowers may mmM.h
M. Lucking & Sons. 1«S London
Road. Chelmsford. Chelmsford

SPEIRS.—On August 31st. 197.,
very suddenly In Malorea. Ur
Hamilton Spain, beloved husband
or MoneL .

TETLEY.—On 10th Sop-., 1977,
PenctMM Jeffor&on -Tetley, -al

CrunhUl Nursing Home, daughrtd
of the late EHtci and Michael
Tetley, or Lonsham House. Hode.
near Bath. Fanera/ tervloe al
Haycombe Cromatoflutn on
Thursday, loth September, at

5.SO p.m. Flowers tnav be senl
to Jouv’s Funeral Directors
MHVMll Street. Bath.

WALLER—Oh Sept. lOUl. . SUd
cfcnfy. Heather, dear wUTe ol

BNgadler Robert Waller, of Crus*
Lane House. Bndgrronh. Crema-
tion privaio. Memorial serylc*
at AMlay Abbolls on Friday.
Sept. ibUi at 12 neon. no
flower*, please, donaaons loi

N tilfield Nursing Homes Trtsf.
Shrewsbury. _ .

YOUNG On 12th September.

Eacefuny at his homo. Robert
thur i RAB . Service at Worth'

)ng Cremaiorium. Flndon. on
Monday. I'Uh Sept.. 10.1S a.m.
Family flowers only: no letters,

please. Donations If dealrtd may
be »«U to Muttlplc Scleroal:

Society, 4 Tachbrook SDsct.
London*. SWIV 1SJ. Inquiries 1C

DlllUtone Funeral Service Ltd.,

Ill Southfarm Road, ti’orthttifl.

Tel. 200835.
MEMORIAL SERVICES

ALEXANDER OF TUNIS. — *

memomi service Tor Margaret
Countess Alexander of Tunis wU
be held In the Guards Cfcrpet
LVelUnoton Barracks, at noon of

Friday. 16lh 3eo:ambnr.
BLACK A service ol thanks-

giving La memorT of. Sir MuN
Black. O.B.-E-. R.D.I.. P.P.S.,
I.A.D.. will be bcJd tm Wednes-
day. J9ih October, al 12 naan,
In St. James's Church. Ptecadli y.

BRIDGES.—A memorial Service lo

M.' Archibald .Bridges. C.B.E.
M.A.. F.R.I.C.S.. will be held If

he Chapel. The Queen s college
Ovford. on Salurday. 1st October

LEVY.—-A Service"of Tbanksglvln?
lor Ihe life or Dr. Samuel Levy pi

London and South ATtira wiU b<

hold at Liberal Jewish Synagogue
St. Johns Wood Road, N.W.8.
on Sunday. October 9th. a

NAN?kfVELI A mema rial vjinlci

for Sir Raft do C. Ntn-Klwll
C.w.CL. will be held at the Cryu
Chaoot. St. Paul's Cathedral, oi

Wednesday. Oct. 26th. at noon.
RODEN.—-A memorial service will

be held Tar MlssHOda Roden,
head mistress o£.The AUw OU-
lev School. 19>1 to 1964. «
Worcester Cathedral. It a p.m
On Monday 3rd Oct., 197/.

SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE fol

those or the Jewish faith will bi

he'd at Golden Green Crema
toriurn. Hoop Lane. N.'b.lX. or

Sunday. lAlh September, at 3.31

plm.fo which rc la Ores am
friends are Invited.

IN MEMORIAM
2nd KING EDWARD Vll's OWN
GOORKHAS.—Delhi Day. I J*h
September. On LhJs day alt ranlJi

2nd C-oorkhas remember whlb

pride and gratitude ota1 comraoji
who have given Uielr Hyps to

thr execution of thalr duty from
1015 to 1977-

l

KffiOTcrtfflSS'-

S
r

-ESS.”'Sn». i»
“SrArs.!

p’SSS
1“-

5oS?d«.-ah
“ciober. 19l8-\4ih Ssptember.

1967. Ten yews' of deeply lovlna
memory.—J

.

funeral arrangements

J. H. KKNYON Ud
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ay or Night Service

Private Chapels
49 Edgw are Road. W.9

01-723 3277
49 Marlaes Road, W.8

01-937 0707

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
hi the U.K. or rosparch Into aU
farms ol cancer.
• Help as to conquer cancr
with a legacy, donation or •• in
MenaorUm " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dent. TXt. a Carlton House
.

Terrace. London 5VL1Y 6 AH

SHOTT. FANNY LILLAN SHOTT
otherwise LUJAN SHOTT. _apln-
Mer. into of 1 Dulverton Close.
iv'estcHff-on-Sen. Essex, died at
Rochfort, Essex, on 2Isl June.
1977. i Estate about E16.QQO. V

W1HDUS. CHARLES ALFRED
RICHARD HINDUS. WtO of 3 Th«
Popiart. Pentrouj-n. Ltanllnr.
Aberystwyth. Dyfed. died at Car-
martnen. Dyfea on —nd Mas
1977 iSsrale about £13.000 i.

WYUE. ROBERT VlTUE lale of 4
Martin's Ckwo. Haydon Bridge.
H'-xlum. Northumberiand. died ai

Newcastle- upon -Tyne on ird
November 1976 Estate about
£3 500 1

.

HALL. ROBERT HALL, tale or Flat

1. 11 Pevensey Road. East-
bourne. East Sussex, died at East-
bourne on 1st February 19.7
Esiau about E4.1D0). _ _

BRUIN. ARTHUR REGINALD
BRUIN, late of 39 Romberg Road.
Tooting, London. s.W.17. died al

London. S.W.17 oo 24 !h April
1977. i Estate aboul SB.30O1.

CRAWLEY othery: Lye NEWTfOUSE.
JLM CRAWLEY otherwise JL-n

NEWHOUSE othcrwlw JAMES
NEWHOUSE late or 27^. Meadow-
Side. Home Pat*. UngflehL Sur-
rev. died at Retihih. Surrey on
28th May 1977. lEauiie aboul

FEU1E 'formerly HUGHES n«
PLATT NELLIE llTNIFREC
FEIJTF. formeetv HUGHES net
PLATT, widow, late of 6a Weston
Road, south end- on -Sea. Essex.
HIM at Wesidirr-on-Sea. Essn. on
22 nd December 1976. tEstatt
about E-l.SOUi.

FERGUSON nee CASariLS. JESSII
FERGUSON nee CASSELS widow,
late of Cleverly Nursing Home
Rrlmsiagr u'irral. Mmueyslde,
ri'—t there on 21 si Ngvemhei
1976. f Estate about £250,000.1

ALSO ON PAGE 31

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
me h* ivy toll lliat cancer

still tiiicrv—wbett will U be
brought to an end Hope Ilea
In continuing the finht, buuuinp
on Lhc krtdwlHJBe gained irom

, years ol research. Please nolo
Uie fund by vrndlng u dona l Ion
or m momoriam gift 10 :

I1IPERLU. CANCER
RESEARCH PUND

Room LqiivI. HO. Bo> 125.
Lincoln's Ion Fields.

London vvcja 3PX.

WE HELP I

many thousands who suffer from I

CHEST, HEART & STROKE 1

Umesses
and we swonsor^

RESEARCH A REHABILITVHON
PLLASC HELP US
with a donation.

I in Memoruni " bUi. or legacy-

I

Christinas brochure now
THIi CHEST. HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

I
Dent. T. Tavistock House

North. Tavtatock Sauare.

J

London WC1H 9JE.

WOULD YOU REFUSE Free Spirit 7
At The Times we find It pays
to plan your Christmas adver-
tising cany. Make sure our
ringers, who have money to
spend this Cftrtsunas. spend It

«T.ih vuu. whemer you re soil-

ing hiils or looidno va give our
readers an cnloraMe time at

«• hatei or restaurant, we will
you id provide the Christ-

mas S-int by giving you genw-
ons discounts, on all early back-
ings.-—Ring now. Jenny or Lu.
0.1 01-837 3311.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO TAXI DRIVERS.

FOR CUSTOMERS „

Tho kin or lhe anove named art
requested to apply lo the Treason
Soltclior iB.Yi. 13 Bucklnqharr
Gate. Wertm luster. London. bltT
failing which lhe Treasure Sollc
Itnr may take Mena to adm In laic.
I tor may lake Hns to
the estate

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO LARGE 7
Your house can be beauLHuilv
used If you gilt It 10 Uir National
Charity iHelp lhe Agedi One
porUan will be modernised Iree

of cost lo you i usually self-con-
tained > for your own or your
surviving spouse's use for life—
free or renu rain, external re-

pairs. Other portions convened
for retired people. Please write
without obligation to: The Secre-
tary. Help the Aged Housing
Appeal. 33 Dover Street. London
\V1A 2AP.

ACROSS
1 Crotchety people make up

total among strikers (8).

9 Argumentative Cambridge
man? (8).

10 Place For Lady Macbeth’s
outing? (41.

11 Habitual butt? (9-31.

13 Coins of a singular kind (6).

14 Cowardly acts produced Ul-

feellng? <3, 5).

15 Elects to disclose profits?

17)-

16 Parisian loses a drug mixture
17).

20 Origin of tax concerning a

certain Form of wealth (8).

22 Venerable summer arrival

fG).

23 Novel result of breakdown at
traffic lights? (7. 5).

25 Inebriate woman the com-
mander carried back (4).

26 Note odd antics round a

cattie farm l8j.

27 Guiding principle in many
poems. Jack concluded 18).

DOWN
2 A sort of bed and board

offering? ia-3).

3 Daring to be Found in a bar?

(5, 7).

. 4 Has ordered fresh supply Of

leather <S).

5 Bashful about excrescence,
Heine dark-skinned (7).

6 Room for things on board?
(6).

7 Pipe up, as the birds did,
wc hear (4).

8 Broiler supplied by gourmet
leader. Free to club (8).

12 Habit we got into lately?

(7-5).

15 Sanctioned after I'd arran-
ged to include one *8).

17 Elackleg poet presents case
of striker fS>.

18 One man is on shiftwork—
showed distress in retire-

ment (8).

19 Vessel in wood on one side

of the choir t7).

21 Internationa] body involved
U.S. once (G).

24 Nasty children need behead-
ing? Nonsense! i4l.

Solution of Puzzle No 14,705

Simplicity

Itseif

!

ESSEX—EASY
ACCESS CITY

FuUy furnished 3-bod-
rDoni'-d house <2 doubles,
1 single i

,
with - rpteoii..

L. and b. . separau- w.c.
C.H.. all amonuics and
garage. Close lo under-
ground

—
"JO mins. Liverpool

M. nn Central Line. In ooen
countryside. From Jsi Nov.,
1077. References wsentiaL
£43 p.w.

Although tins con&so. surely
HOtaed advertisement was
boohed On our series plan
(4 days - 1 freai. ii was
cancelled on ns lust day.
having brought a most satis-
factory response.

Need lo lei your
property 7

Then dial

01-827 2211
TODAY I

mSm
mmmwm

mill
FORTHCOMING EVENTS

FIND OUT about a Sales Career
With Albany Lire's now Mayfair
branch by coming to one of our
informal .cockall parties at
Brown's Hotel. Ring Jeremy
Edwards on 499 Z2'.f6 for larita-
ilon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GODDARD IMs). departing Ter-
minal 3. a.m. 15 August, contact
Bo* 2524 j. The Times.

ILFORD UNITED .
SYNAGOGUE

Ladles Guild wishes Van Slup-
QUaky and atl Sortot Jews tree-
duni and a Hodov New Year.

SOUTH WEST CSSEJC Reforn.SFM-

CLUB _We are ahead of The TIipob
ai The

GASLIGHT
Where from 6.50 p.m. until tho

early hours wo oiler the
Rromtsional I'niertaln'T

The pen eel complete evening'
anicruuunem wiu>
a superb Restaurant

Cabaret.
Attractive. Aitenuvc service

all af prices that will not spoil your
Jun.

San from d.30 p.m. Restaurant
R.5b p.m.

4 Duke of York St.
'.an don. 8W1. _

Tel. 01-930 1648 or 01-734 1071

SPORT AND RECREATION

SQUASHMAN'5 CLUB far Maying
squash at aver 120 too squash
clubs in the U.K. Tel. Basildon
3K2376 for details.

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

CHARTER, GRBECE/TURKEY.—
Privately owned 41 n. ketch,
finishing season. based on
Rhodes. 2 crew, fatly equipped.
Wonderful oportunlty to
discover Saullu-m Turkey/
Dodecanese.—2 Adam Coart.
SW7 4SS. 370 1083.

UK HOLIDAYS

DALHOUSIE CASTLE
HOTEL

EDINBURGH

Lnury rooms. Bridal Suite. A
la cane restaurant. Bars,
functions and conferences. Im-
mediate vacancies. Ring Mr.
Shepherd. Cambridge <0876 1rim

AUTUMN MATELAND HOUDAY.
self-caicrtnq town house Diver-
sion. sleeps 13. English Tourist
Board standard. c.H. Inclusive
rent. Available now. £100 p.w.

—

Mrs. Forte. 023986 285.

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Modem rials

from £S3 per week. Ttd. 01-603
2243. 8ky TraveL

DERBYSHIRE PEAKS.—Super
cottage for 6 from Sept. 10th.

—

MaUock 256S.
GLASTONBURY AREA. Holiday

cottage. Sleeps 2 3. C.H.. quiet.
17th Scpt.-lst Oct. and later.
No pets. BaJton*borough 38B.

N. NORFOLK. Weils. Comfortable
cottage on peaceful green, close

8SR

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

TRAVELAIR
international low-cost

TRAVEL seenETARIES

Needs Vo FU’ Oh A Mum-
Deutnaivon Long Duunct
FLpht Rlnn TRAVELAIR And
bUi Wise Him With lour LU—
rtMurv-—EBpeclall* For Busi-
nessmen—Wme Or Coll
TFIAVEUUR. 2nd Floor.- 4t>
Oi. trulMrauiA Si London
wrv IDA Tel.: 01-459 TOfkj.
Trier : BOB 352. IATOL
109BD 1

.

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

ECONATR ECONAJR

.

ECONA1R
visit Friends and Heumnn in
KENYA. S. Al RICA.
CENTRAL & W. AFRICA.

ETHIOPIA

.

SEYCHELLES. AUSIRALIA,
NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD
ECUNAUt INTERNATIONAL

3-15 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersgaia
St.. London EC1 TB1

ral.: 0 l-/)Ott 79SO/YJ07
ITlx: 884977 1

f Airline Agoaisi

GENEVA BY JET
We have comfortable let
lllghls from CatwlcL to Geneva
with British Calodanlaa BAG
X-ll Aircraft. Co far any
period, depart any day. return
any day except, for Tuesdays.
Prices from a . modest E-W5.
Aik for our latest brochure
Winch gives full details
Crawford Parry Travel Ltd.

2409 Fulham R»d
London sin o 9EL
01-351 2191

ABTA ATOL MSB

SPECIALISTS IN
"

ECONOMY FLIGHTS
NAIROBI. OAR. JOBUHG. WEST

AFRICA. INDIA r PAK.. SSV-
CHELLE5. MCDDLE/FAR SST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE^

U.S. A.. SDUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO.

I.A.T. LTO.
3 Part: . Mansions Arcade

(Scotch House > . KnJflhlstald&B.
London. S.w.1.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4070. Air!hie Agenu.

.Established since 1970

DON’T PHONE US
for ear colour brochure as we
have run out be I we still have
a few or our hoUdays lo the
Creek Island or 8prise avail-
able from 18th September on-
wards.

Call
SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD

22 Queens House
Leicester Place, vv'.CJl

0-437 6564
For Further Details
Assoc. AUI -70OB

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIRFARES

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it!

Reliable ccon-mw {lights to
Sputa. Inly. Ponubai. Austria.

BE WISE—UOUK WITH fHB
SPECIALISTS

01-4 57 68US/7095 (2d bOUJSl
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTU

I Air ApePtSI
41 Charing Cress Rd— H'Ci.

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG, NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY,
BANGKOK. ROME. Sfc.YCHc.LLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI
teheran. Sydney, luiiope

and S. AMERICAN
DESTlNAflONa

Guaranteed i;heoniea
departure*

t LAMINCO THAVEL
76 Shaftesbury Are., tv.l.

Tel: OI-45U 7751 /S.
i Airline Agenu i

Ouen Saiurdaya

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO -

BRUSSELS. COLUMDU.' EAST
AFRICA. WEST AfHiCA. SLY-
CBELUJi. SOUTH AFHICA,

PAKISTAN. .

Trade Wings (Air Agu.i,
1 HJ Wardour SL. W.l.

Tat .

i

01-437 6304/5131
. 03-459 0559

Telex 888669 KERRY

Athens £32, rtn. £69
Malaga £35, rtn. £63

—Alicante £35, rtn. £60

September, October Departures
AU weekend nights from Comtek

WEST-LIN AIR. LTD.
551 Archway Rd.. London- Ns
opp. Hlghgactr -Tube'Station t

-

TeL: 01-348 OLT2 0736/9550
ATOL 911B

FEELING JADED ?
And IP need _ of a .super

winter holiday r fiivS.p^.. 15
days fully Inclusive: Tlight,
villa i mala stirvlcei. new car.
Min a oersens. Vour own villa
In the Canary Islands, ainiatcd
In a beau.il ul (arm nlln. 6
mins, from Puerto Rico with Its
glorious sendy beach and har-
bour ruhing-warer skiing /18-

hol« golf cnurse 13 kms.
Phone: Miss Martin. Horn-

church 58154 i ATOL 27BBj

.

Vaioxandcr Tours.

TUNISIA

01-584 9917 124 hoars)

GREEK ISLAND
AVAILABILITY

5 weeks only. Sept. 16th.
Aealna, Hotel Danae. GSoQ.
los. Club Leto. EISA-

SUN MED HOLIDAYS.
455 Fulham Road. London.
S.W.10. Tel.: 01-551 3166

ABTA/ATOL B83B

LUXURY HOUDAY breaks away
from U alJ. Come and be Bpotit
at Lower Slaughter Manor. Glos.
Amontue* include healed mdoor
swim mlnq pool 0451 20456.

FRESH LOBSTERS. 3-SUT country
house hotel, bed with own bath,
dazzling situation, private beach.
cUff walks, golf, Egon Ranay.
Knocklnoam Lodge. Portpa trick.
Calloway. Scotland 077 681 203.

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—200 Tingle
rooms partial board. £25 p.w. AU
amcntUes. Apply 172 New Kent
Road. London. S.E.l. 01-703
4175.

SOMERSET/DORSET. Cottage ITom
£2S p.W.. Bleeps 4/6. 01-
V47 6025.

adventure treks, etc.
managed. From Ell
World. 01-589 0019.
ATOL. 117B.

SOMERSET/DORSET. Cottage ITom
£25 p.w.. Bleeps 4/6. 01-
V47 6925.

SHAP, Cumbria.—Comfortable holi-
day collage, sleeps 5. vacant 24
Sept.-22 Oct. Hpddesdon 62401.

CORNWALL.—Superb c.h. scir-
caiering accommodation la seaside
village. **-hr. Plymouth. Vacan-
cies from 29th Sept. Bargain
winter rates. Tel.: Poirean 384.

CORNWALL.—Olde woride farm
collage situated in quiet hamlet m
the heart or the countryside. 4
mis. coast. Sleeps 7. Fresh, home-
grown produce and aU main ser-
vices available. Brochure on
request. Avail. 17 Sept, onwards.
Polperm 300.

DELIGHTFUL HOLIDAY COTTAGE,
5 miles York. Peaceful woodland
setUns: log fire: sleeps 6. SeoL
24 onwards.—York 40U177.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 — Every
flight and overland pqMIbllltv
from Traonndera Travel Factory.
46 Earls Court Road. London
W8 6EJ. TeL 01-937 9631
< Airline Agents i.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

MOROCCO HOLS, from £96-£o00. J _ _
See the experts brochure.—May- GREECE and European Travel

under the Abortion Act wonder
eneo to their civil Uoer-

flower Travel. BO Duke St., w.l.
629 3662. ABTA.

Criure—saving b up to Tift on
normal fares.—EOT Air Agts,, 01-
340 0337 : 01-B56 2662.

Reform Syna-
gogue wishes Lev and EUzaraia
Taliankor and children and all
5oviDl Jews [rcedom and a Happy
New Year.

KENNETH CLARK will be auto-
graphing copies of Ills blest book

Animats A Men at HTtJm
Bookshop. 136A High Si..
Hvthc. Kent. 11 a.m.. Monday,
19Ui September. Reserve vour
signed copy now.—Ring iOjOJi

SHORT OF BREAD 7 beat lhe bread
MrtLe and make your own. Soe
Tor Bale Col

PUBLISHING: Secretary 'Awlstant

:

IniercsOng Insight into.—bee
Grvmc.

CLUB OF HOME—Soctetj- Tor Inter-
national Devefopmenl,—•' Alrer-
nallves to CrnwUi Conference
Houston. Texas, Oct. 2nd-J4h
5 Khotanhlps available of ,52-jCi
bursary.—For details ring 01-049
3966.

APvtunsfM©
.

W£^w. P
fSii,4Jngh vS™ aS RUROPB OR ATHENS. We ’w IB

Agenisi. 01-828 960R. 9Srtti74&.Vi8mST^

w need
TJ1 -11

or the
«uhi.>oi!. >f tin..Drrow .

so today,
tr vour o* n tnti-rests. v^u should
support Ihl' rjJltaqe which con-
lrt.|i lhe rlgcrous nminradairc
train. pa sn*J e-.-nm'natlons tor sur-
nicsi quaUDrit’orts thai are res-
pectert the t-orid ever. Only con-
tinued mde;-eudi*Tiec free from
rnancial pr-blems will ensure
tail Brtl.s'n's unsurpassed sur-
nlca; ssindanls are malnialned.
Donations, covenants and legacies
te help £ inance Uiesn activities
wi’J be c.’adlr received ta

,
the

A-rwil SrcTrrarv. Rav.ll f.oll"iic

of Surgeon* or F.ngland. Uncojn s
Inn F .-'>1*. London, WC2M ->PN

ARCHAEOLOGICAL volunt.-rs re-
guLrcl njw nnn' Oc.obnr ftth on
Su-.-1-x kiln s*t« Suh'-ts'cnce—
Ar.plv D. Fret.'*. Insltwite nf
Artsicofon*. 31-.*:

.
.ordjn

Viuarr. London _ h'- lH LIPS . or
J nlono II -A 1:.! 3337 . .

! INTEPNATIONAL SchOI! of h-n-. i

j se«s.s Mad* leather. Sec Public

I
and Educational Apple.

QUALIFIED

INTERIOR DESIGNER

for protects m the U K . Europe
ang the Middle East. Sep

SAVE £££ and £££ and ETXs. Glad-
iator AIT AgLS. 734 3D1B.

p.'b from E36 tncl. bea Aira
rravei m-tf2i 7066 iABTAi.

EUROPE DNIIHITED.—^;.U. I. AIT
Agts. 240 0337 or 856 3662.

GREECE.— Delightful rooms on
Hydra and Mykonos from £5 per
night loci.—Club Cyclades. Ol-
4-3/ 8671.

SUPERSAVERS all over Europe.
Coaches to Greece via Italy and
France, from £24. Choap air
flights lo Corfu. Crete. Germany.
Italy and Spain. Special discounts
for atudenu. Phone Cecilia or
Christine at Enroeicprcss. 01 -.585
1 -lvJ 381 1764 i Airline Agents'.

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS
Lara Travel. 01-437 6071 i Air
Agents

.

ATHENS Irom £59. Sept, and Oct.
Last few places, singles and
returns. E.O.T. Air Agenu. 836
I £48. 1383. IQ32.

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z Economi-
cal fares with expert personal
advice.—01-638 0411. Columbus
Travel. 8 London wall. E.C.3.
ABTA and ATOL S&5B. Bonded
Airline Agent

DORDOGNE.—17th C. Farmhouse.
,

recently renovated, tn picturesque
village. Comfortable antique fur-
niture. Beautiful views. 2 recepl..
5 bedrooms. 3 baths. £45 p.w.
for 4 persons, £75 p.w for 8
pvrsnris.—Villa Guide Lid.. 168Swnc Si.. S.W.l .01-335 0775'.

WORLD IN A TEACUP ? — Sllr
your way IO Europe. Bangkok
and beyond. Spectrum. 52
ShafiMbury Ave.. London. W.l.
i Air Agenr>. Tel. 01-734 T1T9.

TENTREK with a small mixed
group. Few i S-55-year-old.* re.
aulred for Morocco 2 3 wks. 16
Sept.. Kile: Turkey Greece 2 3
wkt 25 Sept.. —Trntrek.
S14CUD. Kent 01-302 6436

BEAUTIFUL converted Tuscan
Farmhouse, swimming pool, ell
amenities. available Sept,
onx.-irds —62 J 1«>36.

23 GREEK ISLANDS. Monday day
rtlqhu. 1. 2. 3. 4 wks. 14 yrs.
eipenence. Ring Oceanways. 01-
H-.o 60.13 'ABTA. ATOL 911Bi.

UNSPOILT PAXOS. Prohoofs beach
hf>'i»e sleeps 2-4; avail. 10-24
October. fiv-O p.p. I tic. night.Grwh Islands Club. Tel.: Walron
on Thames 20477. ABTA.

RLAND 1 pr«-
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EVERY PICTURE TELLS A STORY ...

October.

NARE HOTEL
VERYAN

(near Truro)
SOUTH CORNWALL

on top of cliff, overlooking « Boroeaoi bay and saiuhr 5"*£*2-
Outdoor healed swlmiutog pool available nnui end of 3c«omb«.

Sauna room, tonnls court, sames room : also many local aCtlvtUM-

please write or telephone :

—

VERYAN (087250) 279

HOLIDAYS AWTD VILLAS

FLY BRITISH AIRWAYS
IBRaAtf&'iSS MM1S8MR

yuur grasp. Low- season tlxed-p®rtcid rocmn price* irom 3—
- ALICANTE £53 NICE £58
MALAGA £56 GENEVA £54
FARO £54 PALMA £47
Flights with British Airways. Iberia. TAP, etc-. Including buuw
accommodation . Low add-on fores froru provincial airports. Similar
economical urdagemanta ca other drahuilaiik

Roservutlons and Intormailon >—

01-499 8173
Villa Flight, 10 Park Place, London SW1A 1LP

ABTA IATA ATOL 4QTB

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC

THE BEST IN LONDON for world
wide economy- High is with 1 st
doss service whether individuals
or companies coatscl ns. Middle
and Far East Snoclamta. So tel:
The Travel Centre, Ol-t-57 91-54/

is. k as& srwi
Agenisi.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T Earls Court Road. W.8.
01-«57 5306 i ATOL tiQBl
Mhr brochure phone service

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
SpedoUals to Tokyo. Nairobi.
Jo 'burg. Mauritius. Seychelles.
Middle & Far East. India.
Pakistan, Europe and Australia.
Hie specialists In mull! renting,

TELEX NU. 885506
contact:

6-6 Coventry Street. W.l
war Piccadilly Circus

01-439 2326/7/8
(Airline Agents)

GREECE.—Holiday sale. Cet a
week ITOe: Save between £20
and £40. a whole range or holi-
days reduced to clear. Get your
travel agent to call us or do It

yourselFT 01-727 8050. ext. 56
or 061-851 7611. Olympic Holi-
days. ATOL 54 IB ARTA.

GREECE £45. Italy £47, Spain
£49. Gormany £49. Austria £69.
Switzerland £49. Express coaches
lo Greece from £24.—Europe
Travel. 175 Piccadilly. _ London
W.l. TeL 01-499 9571/2. ATOL

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

A LATE HOLIDAY ?

Then try the Corfu special-
ists. We still have scute quoUt?
holidays, also tavemae A-
rotugca tor 3. for as

'
little n

£97 Including half board A
flight. Oates available: 26
Sopt.—a Wks.. 5 Oct.—J wk.
Pioase ' enquire- about 1978
bookings. CORFU VILLAS
LTD.. 168 Wallop Sr.. Sk'3,.
01-581 0851 >589 9481—04
hrs.1 ABTA ATOL 5357B.

SUPERCOACHES
GANhfcti. NICE. ST mOPEZ
Our last 4 departures on 17
and 15 September are at the
Special rate or £19-50—slxwle
tourneys only- avallabis.
Immediate reservation.

Enror-ttii Lxpross.
60 King Si.. Twickenham.

Middx.'

01-891 077 L.

SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES -

SUPERCOACHES
Athena £56 by luxury coach.
Inc. en route hotel and insur-
ance. to mediate confirmation.

European Express.
60 Kina SI.. Twickenham.

. Middx.

-

01-891 0771.

THE SUN SHINES ON
Way Into the early autumn

on Corfu and Crete Exclu-
sive villas, studios, tavenus
and our Famous villa parties
far. (An tUacnrnlng IndtvMual-
lais. Prices from only £125

S
i.p.. 2 weeks tncl.: sched.
light: rty now to the sun.
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS

01-637 6072
396 Regent Sl. Loudon.

W.l.
ABTA. AfTA. ATOL

GERMANY _ from £49. IO Urnns

FOR SALE

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL SHOCKS MUST UO.

RE' ARDLE3S OF COST 1 : I

Don forger, you are welcome
to usie before you buy.
BORDEAUX SUP 1974 Klil.'M
YUGOSLAV REISLfNG £IU.>-'9
UEBETUUMILCH 1978 E14-9Y
MUSCADET IWrO £l-a.oO
CORRIDA RED - £10.5U
t Per ca sc - 13 bats—VAT inclt

Phone.- Write far. full Usl
Open Mona to Sets—10 am
to 6 ran

Great Wappiog Wine Co.,
60 H APH/NG HIGH ST..

LONDON. E4.

Tel: 01-488 3988
Goode offered subject unsold

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

Hardwearing Meraklon braad-
- loom. 12ft. wide and siam-rc-
shitant- 8 plain shades. £3.25
sq. rd. Other carpeting irom
£1.50 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS

1J8 Brampton Road. S.W.5
i Opp. Beauchamp Plir"
Late night Wed. 589 5258
256-367 New Kings Road.

.

S.W.6. 7312589
London's largest independent

plain specialists.

SHORT OF BREAD 7 Make you
own with a simple recipe froi.
" THE BREAD BOOK Ord-
direct fTOm your bookseller o
send £1.75 to Harcouri Brae
Jovanuvlch, 34-28. Oval Hobo
London. N.W.l.

week!*. All desUfUUons. Bargotn
Travel. 32 Norungham Place.
W.l. 01-486 2445. ATOL BWJB-

I
ATHENS, SWITZERLAND. Reliable
economy nights. Capricorn i Air
Agents >. 01-750 6152# 3.

FLORENCE. VENICE. October
Apartmont wexned, one. two. a

1 three bedrooms. Cal] 722 9522.

FOR SALE

PRIVATE SALS, bookcases, dining
room and armchairs, china cabi-
net. tables, chest of drawers, bed-
room suite, clacks. mlacriUnoaus.
Reasonable prices. R37 9160 after
6 .00.

SUNDANCE HOUDAY VILLAGE,
Morocco. Attractive chalets, pri-
vate shower, swimming pool,
dlsco. good rtdlna, golf, tennis,

£119.-—Peru

Express coaches
i £24.—Europe

honSACK bathroom suite, unused,
5 pieces including circular moon
bout. While with gold near de Us.
List price £1.754. Offers over
£1,000 7 view London: 01-994
1576.

WANTED

ALL MAKES PIANOS. EKCMIe' <

nrlces. Immediate attention .— 1

1

' _4__
01-808 Tfas. '

OLD DESKS, targe bookcase*, an, e u .

trues bought . Mr I’entim. At.rtisL
0278. w.-l

402- 9-CARAT GOLD ments4d«nu. wk;
bracelet. Vstuatton £800.—£7^ inty
cash o.n.o, Guildford i04K reel
61126. mornings only. '395*

SELLING 4EWEILEW T HSl't
Lne famous Halloa Gsrd.
Jewellers, offer you cash r-

—

dfamoad or precious stone rtnf
brooches. bracelets. earrinr aem.
necklaces. gold jewoU«-' bj r

cigarette cues, pockot watch.
cnalns and sotid silver artlcl.
Register your parcel for lmir.^l™“r

Plata cash alter t with, ssa
lion to sen i or call at: M. Hy
a Sons. Diamond House. 57 H
ion Garden. London. E.C.l. T.«ccu
Ul-sos R17V. „ «nSBOLD BRASS TAPS wanted. 3 K.-ci.
for basins; 1 pair for oa;!rw*
Flesse ring Lucy Brown, frr

1096.

(SOLA 3000 call . now for new
winter ski brochure. -Inclusive
bargain holidays (ram £10U incl.
lift poos. Tel, 01*639 9377. [sola
3000, 32 Berkeley 81.. London.
W.l. ABTA/ATOL 706B.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—FaUeme
broughi to yunr home jm.
Saadenoa and Sekers- All styles
expertly mads ahd fltted. AB
London districts and surrounds.
01-504 0598 and RuWHp 76551.

ITALY ITom £47 Augrut/Sepiember.
6 times per day all str.i >rta . Bar-
93 In TraroL 52 ho'ftnvham
place, v-i Tel.: >11-487 4930.
AT* . 1908.

SWITZERLANE AND GERMANY,
You'll lake off on the right once
whon you fly nur way. Ring
Travel Brokers 01-734 6123/3
(Air Agu.).

CANARY ISLES. Many holiday
fllgh's. tuts and hotels still

available.—Malitsalc. 6 Vigo St.,
W.l. TH: 01-459 6633 lATOL
205 BCj.

MANOELIEU.—Lovely villa for
IO. own pool, garden and meld
avrvtco. — Torres Blanches
Eats tern. 01-236 1628.

KNIGHT Upright piano in iuLcih.
5 yean old—hi mint condition.
£675. 041.0.—01-852 6402
i Blackhealh i

.

CHAPPELLS 19S7 Upright Plano,
mahogany finish . excellent con-
dition. £850 -o.n.ir. Phone 01-
352 6966 eves.

OBTAINABUSS. We .'obtain tha
unobtalnabJe. Tickets (or BPorttnfj
eventa. theatre, etc. Telephone
01-839 6565.

.JMIm

FRENCH. INSTI IU IB 10-Week To
tensive Day course In it _.
French, commencing -36th S* "S-
Interviews lram 12rh IP S:

S*-pt.—Details Irotn 14 Crotn
Place. London 8W7 3JR
Tel. 589 6211. E«. 45. . ij,

.

.

-lireur
a lari.

PRBSTfGE PARTNERS III.

London. W.l. Rton 01-487 5^,^
(24 hn.i.

SEPTEMBER. — France. Ualy. —
Euro villas 1 0206 1 47586.

E35 P.w. FULL BOARD. 36 ‘t tiff

children i Intents Ereei. Hotel
Armandos. Santa Ponsa. Malorea.
Also anarimonts ilrjona .and
Costa Blanca, immediate avsllabl-
Uty. Ambessador Travel. 1. HfTI-
gate St.. London, w.8. 01-727
5560 or 22« 3570. _

ARTIST DIEPPE COTTAGE. Free
now. £25 p.w. Cheaper wtnior.
Phone Cholfont St. Giles 2054.

MALTA. C. Del Sol. Canaries.
Tunisia. Hotel & apt. holidays.
Also nights. Bon Aventura. 01-
957 1640. ATOL STUB.

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND, I pre-
sume ? Yes, ih* expert" hr trans-
Africa travel. ExpcrtUona to
Nairobi 12 Wta. £790. .To
Jo'buro 15 wks. £880. leaving
OclTl ft Nov. 5. Full detaus:
Encounter Overtand. 280 Old
Brompton Road, London, Sha.
OI-3TO 6845. , Ci ,,TUSCANY.—Winter lei. Architect’s
flat: a medieval lower lu wan of
undiscovered mall town. Slews
24. Mid Oct. » mid March. Min.
pKriod a weeks: £15 P.w. plus
dec. and gas.—Bax 2090 J. The

KATMANDU overland via Hindu
Kush. Karakoram. Kashmir. £222
Oct. lu. Aardvurk Expodlttoos.

GBRMANY^Iwe Still fir Jetfare
from £45 return—C.T.F. Ud..

u5d0n
Ken^i!on «®r* 9^7 :

eilat.
Awhere'^thAT—tv-here th

5U.1 goos from October tm May.
Red Holidays. 01-892 6206
!ABTA ATOL 354BI.

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich . Lisboa. Nice.
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Maia_and
most European clUea. Dally
nights.—Freedom Holidays. 01-
957 4480 IATOL 4A2BI.

STUDENT TRAVEL HOriOwtde bf-
nins al Hows STS.—Phane : Ol-
esn

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
sTa.e.: Aoleet 67. 21 Unle
Russell 81. . WC71. 01-243 3506.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUESaLSS.
Anewere. Bruges. The Hague.
individual iTictualre HOltdays.
Tint OH Ud.. 3a Chest nr Close.
London SW1 X 7BQ. Ol -356 8070.
ABTA.

Think . . .

muddy, splashy dty streets
wcc. steamy buses in traffic jams
cold grey skies

Imagine . . .

hot. sandy beaches
white, sparkling snow
a luxury ship on a quiet sea

Cheer up the winter with the promise of a holiday

—

carefully planned from the wide choice available in The
Times “ Winter Sun, Snow & Cruises ” feature appearing
on September 30 only. Do you deserve to miss it??
Advertisers—rake advantage of a proven holiday medium,
backed with editorial and many other benefits—by ringing
Bridget now on 01-278 9351.

Bead today far eofoorfrf krdciiw# with
Mails*mldeparture dates.

Dapt t 292 Regent Streep
London, W1R7PO.
Tel: 01-580 4874/S

ftfonberofAgTA

BARBICAN

hatcorty : anwM Uureugltf’proV'
J7TV luuirfxMU rixtttm Oiutdtmiu'
tings : 5-ymr mmnbh Uro ri

•B7 fy.

'

£WS0o.n.o. :

Phone : 677 9187 jp orr^
8wa.

j
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DORKING.—Early Novomb.fi Dai-

.

1 'year. -woU equtppad. dpn R:,
taanu. nor main Uno ) AS05 u-
a rntmtons, 3 boda. baits. o~a.
9»porat« doak showurTwn.

. utetm: Inmdnr room: pa^Serv ..

.

T.V., garage, aardan: . k?T.V.. gang*, sardon; i

-TIMES NEWSPAPERS
UMrrcD.. 1977 land. Totouiunu : 01-837

2649T1.. WMuaaday. sm«£«]4!k 3'J)
KfcgtaLBTWl os- a r«»wsp*p«s*t tha Pusra 0^i«

ck/u \is»,


